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1ACLE N 

I 1,. T I-I E 1 ... \. R D EX. 

" I \YI H I were dead ! " 
" H' m. l.,.. Oll lool~ li l\:e it.'' 
There was no r ~I>ly f r a secon l or t\YO. 

The fir--t speaker "~a~ carefull.r extricating her
self fro111 the hamn1ock: i11 "hi eh . ·he had bee11 
icll~r . 'vingina under the . ha le of a smol\:e
begrin1ecl lime-tree. 

"No,'' she saicl at ]a t, baking out the folds 
of her claint}7 blue go"\\'11, "I flatter n1y·self that 
I do not look like it. I ha\TC often toll }"OU, 

.A 



2 ~IONA ~1AOLEAN. 

1ny clear lVIona, that fron1 the ]10int of vic\v of 

success in practice, the art of f1ressing one's ltair 

is at least as i1nportant as tl1c art uf lissecti11ff." 

She o·ave an aaJ·ustino· touch to ]JCl' dark-r cl 
b 0 

curls and dre\v l1erself to her full hcigh t, a~ 

thoucrh she \Vere dcfvino· the se\rerest critic t 
0 .J 0 

say that sl1e did not live up to her prinfjrlc.·. 

Presently her \vhole 'bearing· col1ap. ·c 1, so tJ 

speak, into abject cles1Jair, l1alf 1' al, half as

sumed. "But I do 'visl1 I "Terc dcac1, all the 
same," she said. 

"''Tell, I do11't see \Vh}' you should n1al~c n1c 

\vish it too. \\ ... by don't ) ou go on \vith ~your 

book ?" 

"Go on \Yith it . I like that . I never 
began. I have not tur11c l a l)ag·e for the la. t 
half-hour. 1"'hat's all the creJit I get for 111)' 

sclf-repre8sion ! \1 ... 1Jat titne is it?" 

"A quarter past t\Yel \'"C. 

"Is that all~ And the li. ts '''"Oll't be Ul) till 
two. \'Then shall \Ye start ? " 

"About three, if \Ye are \Yise-\Yllen the Cl'll. h 
is over." 

''Thank y·ou! I n1ean to be there \Yhen the 

clock strikes two. There won't be any crush. 

It's not like the Matric; and besides, every one 
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haR go11e do\Yll. I an1 ~ure I \Yi h I hacl J 1\_ 

telegran1 'stril\:c l1on1e,' btlt the slo\v torture of 
'y at 1 in g t hro u g l1 those l i c; t ~ I ' 

She lJroke off aln·nptl)T, and l\1ona returned 
to her bool\:, but before she hall read half-a-dozen 
lines a l)arasol \Yas in ertccl bet\Yeen her c;~es 

aod the page. 
"It ''ill be a treat, \Yon't it ?-,Yiri11g to the 

other students that eYerybod)~ ha pa~sc 1 l>ut 
me I" 

'' Luc~r, ;Tou are 
finishecl packing~" 

"Practically·." 
"Do you mean to 

tl1a t go \Vn ? " 

intolerable. 

traYel balf the 11io-ht in 

''Not being a 1uillionaire like you, I lo not. 

You little l\:no \Y the hay·oc tl1i"" frock: ba. to 

\\·ork yet. But I prc. un1e you "oull not 1 a Ye 
n1c \Yall\: do\Yll to Bnrlington Hou:--c in 111). ld 
serge?'' 

"\\ ... by· not~ Y.,.. ou ... a; ever; bod;r i. ut of 
to\\n." 

" Preeisely·. 'I hcrcforc \Ye, the ~xc ll tion ·, 
\-rill be all the 1norc 1& ~vicl ")nee. I lon't 111cai1 
to be taken for an ' ad vane eel \Y0111nn. • •on1e 
of th c Dart~. 111 en \\ ill 1 c there, a u l " 
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But l\1ona \vas 11ot listening. • ~ he lH1d 
fron1 the cushions on \vhich she hacl 
lounging, ancl \Vas paci11g up and do\vn 

. 
l'L 'Cll 

bec11 
the 

grass. 
"Y Oll lrllO\V, l\1 on a, yon n1ay . ·ay \\hat you 

please, but yon are rather \vhite about tl1e gill 
yourself, a11d yo'lt haYc no cau;·e to be." 

l\Iona stopped a11cl shot a le\rel glance at her 
. 

companion. 
"''rl1y not?" she said. "BccallSC T have 

been ploughecl once already·, and so shonll 1 c 

used to sl{inning like tbe eel ? " 
" onsense! Ho\v yoll contrive} to fa]l once 

neitl1er I nor all)? 011e et c can prctenl to ex
plain, but certain it is that, \Yith the best of 
will, you \Y011't achieve the feat a scconcl ti111e. 
Y otl \Yill be in the HollOUl\ · li t, of cour.,e." 

l\Iona shrugged. her shoulder.·. "Po. ibly," 
l1e said quietly, "if I pa . . But the qucstio11 

is, shall I pass ? 

" 'Oh the little n1orc, and ho'v n1uch it is ! 
.Lilld the little less, and "~hat "·orld"' a""ay . '" 

They \Yere \-ralking llp and do\Yll togetl1er no\Y. 
"And even if y·ou don't-it \vill be a disarace 

b 

to the examiners, of course, ancl a frio·htful farr 
b O' 
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Dllt be:rond that I don't see that it 111atters. 

There is no one to care.'' 

:Thiona's cheek: flushed. She raisecl her C}7'e

brows, and turned her bead Yer}T slo\Y1}r towards 

her con1panion, "~ith a glance of inquir3T· 

"I 111ean," LllCY said, har. tily·, (' ·~rou are-that 

is to ay·, you are not a country· clergy1nan's 

clal1ghter lil~e n1e. If I fail, it \Yill be the talk: 

of the parish. The grocer ''ill condole "~j th me 

oYer the COllnter, the 1)ostn1an \Yill carr)7 tl1e 

news on his rountl~, ancl the farn1ers "~ill hear 

all about it "\Yhen tl1c~y co111e in to n1arl~et next 

\\ edne ·da}·· It \rill be a\Yfull)T hard on the 

Pater; he ., 

From "·hat I kno\Y of hin1, I thinl~ he \Yill 

be able to l1old up hi~ head in spite of it." 

They· both laughed. 

"By· the \YaY·, that re111ina. n1e' -and Lucy· 

producecl a letter fron1 l1er pocket-(' he i.· 

a \Yfull }~ au xious that y u ,·hould con1 e to u · for 

a fe\Y \Yeek.· t.his \ acati n. )~on have no idea 

\Y lu.t t. a con q ne. t y·un haY · In ad c i u tlHt t q nartcr. 

Iu fact I lntYe 1 ccu ;-hiniuq \rith reflecte<1lu. tre 
'-' 

cYer .·incc l1c 111et ) ou. lie thi11k.~ there 111u:t 

be something in 111e after alJ, iuce I haYe had 

l 
. J) 

t 1c ;:;etisc to apprecrate you. 
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"I \vonder \Vhercin the attractio11 bct\vccn us 
lies," l\1ona saicl, rcflecti vely. " I s11pposc I 
atn really less grave than I appear, an(l you on 
the \vhole are less of a flibbertigibbet than tl1c 
-vvorld takes you to be. So \Ve 111cct on son1c
thing of a con1111011 grou11cl . I sec in you a side 
of my nature \vhicl1 in the ordinary conrse of 
events I don't fincl it easy to cx1)rcss, ancl IJOS

sibly you see so111ething of tl1e san1e sort in 
n1e. Each of llS relieves the other of the 
necessity- " 

"Don't prose, please J" interruptecl Lucy. 
"I never ;ret found the sn1allest difficult;r in ex
pressing myself, ancl-the saints be praisec1 !
you are not al\Yays quite so dull as you are 
to-day. I suppose yotl \Y"on't co111e ~ \Vhat arc 
tennis-parties and pic11ics to a \\r a11deriug J e\v 
like you~" 

" It is awfully· kind of }'"Our father. I can't 
tell yotl ho\v 1nuch I appreciate his goodness ; 
but I am afraicl I can't co1ne." 

"I thought so. Is it the Nortl1 Pole or the 
\Yilds of Arabia this time ? " 

l\Iona lat1ghed. " 1'o tell the tru tb," she said, 
"I mt~st have a clay \Yith ID}'" account~ ancl 1r1y 

bank-book before I stir fro111 Go\Yer Street." 
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' ''That ! you., Crcrsus?" 

"The reproach is dcseryed, \Yhether you 

n1eant it for one or not. I l1aYe been spending 

too n1uch. \\7 l1at "~ith extra laboratory· "'"ork: 

in "~inter, and coaching la. t term--" 

" And all those pretty· dresse~." 

" Ancl all those pretty· dresses," repeated 

:Jiona, \\ith the air of one "~ho is making a 

deliberate confes ion. 

"And nice clan1p uncut Yolnn1e ." 

'' K ot too n1an}.. of those," \Yith a defiant 

little 11ocl of self-defence. 
"Ancl di,~ers charities.' 

"Xa\"·, alas I l\Iy banl~-book: has not Rufferecl 

ml1ch fron1 the1u." 

"A11d concert ticl~cts; a11l gloYcs for in1pecl1-

nious friends, not to Sa)r a. couple of excellent 

talls fron1 tin1 c to ti111e " 

" N onsensc, Luc)~ . on idering ho\v hard 

" .. e ha Ye \York:ed, I don't thinlr } ou and I ha·ve 

been at all extraYagant i11 our an1uscn1ent.. ~o, 

no, I ought to be able to a.fforcl all that. l\I}T 

fat1ler left 111e three hundred a-)~Car, n1ore or lcs:." 

"ioocl heavensiD If l\Iona bal al1el a 

cipher, the . nn1 could .~carcely have in1pressccl 

her con1pnnion 1nore. 
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"1,here! that is so like you schoolgirL:;--" 

" Schoolgirls, in de eel ! " 
" Y on have your allo\va11ce of thirty or forty 

pounds, a11d yoll flatter }~ourselves that you 

dress 011 it, travel 011 it, an1use yourselves on 

it) an cl surreptitious! y feed 011 it. ou never 

notice the cou11tless thing·s that con1e to }7 0U 

from }Tour parents, as naturally as the air you 

breathe. You go \vith ;,.our n1othcr to her CUl)

boards and store closets, or \vitl1 },.our fatber to 

town, and all tl1e ti111e J'OU arc absorbing Ino11ey 

or money's \Yortb. 'fhe11 ;Tou get i11to debt ; 

there is a scc11e, a fe\v tears, ancl )Tour father's 

hand goes into his pocl\:et, and ;,.ou fincl } Ollr

self \Yith }7 0l1r debts paid, a11d one or t\YO 

pounds to the good. I kno\v all abollt it. 

Your allo\Yance is tl1e sl1eercst farce. Cut off 

all those chances ancl possibilities, banisl1 the 

very conception of elasticit.Y fro111 )'"OUr rr1incl, 
before you judge of llJ)r i11come." 

Lucy's eyes hacl been fixecl 011 the ground. 

She raised then1 110\V, and saicl \7 cry slowly, \Yith 

a triclc of manner she bacl cauo·ht from her 
b 

friend-

" I don't tl1ink I ever hearcl such a one-sidecl 

statement in n1y life." 
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~Iona laugl1ed. " Every re,.,.olutioll ancl ref

ornlation the worlcl has seen has been the fruit 

of a one-sidecl statement." 

" I ha, ... e alread3T ask: eel }.,.Oll not to pro.._ e. 

Besides, ~your gooL1 seecl has fallen on sto11y 

grollncl for once. Please lo11 t atten11)t to 

rev·ol u tioni ,..,e or reforn1 111e . ' 

" n:f~y dear, if ~}"'"Oll illclu]ge in the peda11try· of 

quotation fro111 ancient J C\Yi l1 literature, l)ray 

sho'v so1ne fa1niliari t~y- \Yitl1 the n1atter of it . 

.LL\..ltbongh as yotl rciniildlnc, I an1 not a COl1ntr}7 

clerg}·n1an's dangl1ter, ~ron ''ill allo\Y 1ne to 

remind yolt that the eel on th ~t D) grounl 

did 1)ring ur . ' 
,. Bother the eecl on . ton)· o·roun l . -r ou 

aid y·our income \Ya three bun lre l a-y·car." 

' niore or le. s. Thi · } ear it ha11 en. to be 

lcs , and I have a . tr ng , u~picion that I an1 

in hallo\\'" 'Yater. If, a. I fer\ cntl) .. hope, 111)7 

su. picion i · incorrect; I 111ean tc ha\ e a f rt

night's \Yalkin6 iu ~ 'k ·c. 1 n a11 ·a..,c, I have 

pron1i. eel to . pen l a n1u1 th on the ea. t c n.·t 

of • \;otlan l \rith lt cuu;iu f n) father·.·.' 

• I thoudllt ) ou bacl 110 <.;On ·in~ 1" 

''No more I ha\ e-to call cou~in~. ] n ver 

sa \V this one, and I dun t u 1 pose I , houlcl ever 
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have heard of her if she had not \vrjttcn to 
borrow t\Yenty l)Ouncls fron1 1110 a fc\v }rcnrs ng . 

She is quite con1forta hl }7 off' 110\\", ln1t she can
not get over her gratitude. I <lon't snppo. c 
she js exactly \Yhnt yon \Vonl1 call a lady. Iy 
grandfather \vas,thc succes.· ful n1a11 of the fan1-
ily in l1is generation, and 111)'" father \vas the 
same in the next ; . o it is 111),. fault if COll~ i11 
Rachel and I ha·ve not 'gone off on 1iffercnt 
l . ' " 1nes. 

"But \vby· do yoll ao to her?" 
"I don't lcno\v. It is a11 ol 1 pro111isc-i11 

fact, she \Yants n1e to live \Yitl1 her nltogcthcr
ancl I am curious to see 111)' 'a11ccstral to\vers.'" 

" An cl have y·oll 110 other rclati\ cs?" 
l\Iona laughed. "l\I}T 111other's sister has just 

co1nc ho111e fro111 India \Yith her hnsban J, but 
\Ye are just as far apart ns '' hc11 continents 
and ocenJ1S divi<.1ec1 ns. I don't thinlc 1ny 
mother and she 1nitc hit it off. Be~i les, I 
ca11 imagine her opinio11 of 
and I don't suppose she ever 
Bloon1sbury." 

" \~T . 1. 1 " . 1 I ' v a 1 t a 1 t t c, sa 1 < J ne )r. 

a famous ph;rsician " 
"I l{nO\v-bo\v1ino~ alono· on 

b 0 

Inedical \Yon1en, 
l1car 1 of lJle;s~ed 

"\\Then y·olt arc 

i r)rin 0 --" • 0 
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'' Dra\Yll b:r a pair of prancing·, high-stepping 

"Leaning back: on the luxurious c11shions--'' 

"\'Trapt to the ears in priceless sables " 

"~Iy \Yaiting - roon1 cro\v·decl \Yith patient 

Duchesses. Y es, of course, she \Yill be sorry 

then. I suppose she \Yill ha,~e an illne s, so111c 

'obscure internal lesion' \Yhich \Yill l)llzzle all 

the London doctors. As a la t resource she 

will a1Jply to me. I \Va\7 C 1113~ \Y·and. Hey·, 

presto ! ~he is Cllred ! But :roll can't expect 

her to foresee all that. It \Youlcl argue n1ore 

tl1an a\rerage intelligence, and beside , it \Youlcl 

poil the stor~r·" 



]2 

1HAI 'J'Ell II. 

THE LI, '1.\ ~. 

THERE \vas no doubt about it. 'l,hc Ji. ts \Yere up. 
As the girls pa ·sed througl1 the bar fron1 

Vigo Street, tl1ey could see a little ]\:not of 111en, 
silent antl eager) gnthere l on the steps in front 
of the notice-case. ~rhose '' ho had securecl a 
good position ''Tere lcisurel) enter in o· sundr}? 
jottings in their 11ote-book:s ; those bcl1incl "~ere 
straining their ey·cs, straining cy·cl')'" 111 use le i11 
their bodies, in the endeavour to ascertain the 
one all-in11Jortant fact. 

"I tolcl you \Ye shoulcl haYc \\'aited," l\fona 
, aid, c1uietljr, striving to 111al\:e tbc 111ost of a 
somc\Yhat litnitccl stocl\: of breath. 

"If yoll tell 111c the na1ne of the 1 erson }'"OU 

are interested in, perha1Js I ca11 hell) y·ou/' .·aid 
a tall man \Vl1o \Vas sta11ding beside then1. 
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"Ob, thank ~rou," :J)Iona s111ilecl pleasantly·. 

" ''re can wait. ·\'{ e-are interested in-in 
se, ... eral people.'' 

He stootl asicle to let tl1em l)ass in front of 

hitn, ancl i11 a fe\Y 1ninutes their tur11 can1e. 

"Seconcl DiYision ! '' ejaculated Luc~r, in 

mingled relief an cl clisgnst, as she ca1ne to b er 

own name. "Thank~ hcaYcn eyen for that ! 

J ll t let me take a note of the others. N o"J" 

for the HonourN list, and 1\iona l\Iaclean I " 

'lhe Honours li·t \Yas all too short, a11d a fe"T 

seconds "~ere Sllfficient to conv·ince them--

" Oh . " burst inv·oluntarily· from I_juC}7 's li1)., 

as tl1e truth forcecl it. elf upon her. 

" Hush . " sai(l niona, ha. til y·, in a lo\V ·voice. 

'' It is all rig l1 t. io1ne along." 
.._ ihe l1urried Lnc;,. clo"?ll the t p , 1)a t the 

post-office, ancl into Regent itrcct. 

"You kno\Y, dear, there arc tho. c confouncl

ecl telegran1s to l e se11t off" . aid Lllcy·, deprc

catjngl;T. 
"Ye~, y·es, I l~nO\Y. 'l'berc is 110 l1nrr;-... Let 

h. k" me t 1n . 
1'he; ... strolled along in the brig~ht sun ·hinc, 

uut nio11a felt as cold as lea l. ~ •he di l 110t 

believe that she hacl failed. There l1ll1 t be 
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some n1istakc. 'I' hey had n1ist ·pc] t her nan1 c, 

perhap, ·, or l)ossibl;r on1ittcd j t by aeeidcn t. 

'l'hcy \Youlcl correct the n1istakc to-nlOlTO\\'. l t 

could not be that she lutd really failccl again. 

After all, \vas she sure that l1er na1nc \Vas not 

there? 
"Lucy," she saicl at last, "do you n1incl gc ing 

back \Yitl1 me to the U 11i versity·, and g·laneiug 

over the lists again ? " 
"Yes, do. ·\V c 111nst have 1naclc a mistal{e. 

It is simply ridiculou;·." 

But in her heart of hearts she knc\Y tl1at the3r 

had 11ot rnad e a 1nis tal~ e. 

The little cro\vcl had al111o:t cli.1)crse l \Yhcrl 

they returnecl, and there \Yas nothing to lJrcvcnt 
a quiet an cl thorough stud)' Jf the li. t:. 

"It is infanlOll~,; , said Lucy·, •' ~in11>ly· ill

famous I fn1all credit it is to me to have 

passecl \vhen that is all the cxa1niner · kno\v of 
their \v·ork ! " 

"Nonsense I It's all right. Yoll kilO\\'" I had 
my \veal{ subject. iome." 

" \V ill y·o11 \Yai t here \Y Lile I send off the 
telegran1s ? " 

"No, I \Yill come \Yith ;,.ou." 

The;r passed out of the heat anc1 glare i11to 
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the clust)? little shop, and niona leanecl her 
elbo\\7" \Yearil)T on the counter. She had begun 
to bcliey·e it no\Y, but not to realise it in the 
least. "Ho\Y horribly I shall be suffering to
morrO\\"" ! " sl1c thought, \Yith a shiver of dread. 

" \\Teal and \YOe ! " sl1e said, sn1iling·, as she 
reacl the telegran1s Lncy· had scribblet1. '' T\YO 
\YOlllen shall be grinding at the n1ill ; tl1e one 
shall be take11 aud the other left." 

"Don't," said L11cy, \rith a little ~ tan11) of her 
foot. For the n1ornent she \Yas suffering more 
than l\Iona. 

1"he\.,. walkecl ho1ne iu silence to the house in 
cl 

Go\Yer ~ itreet. 
" Cow e in to tea? N' o ? \\ ... ell, good -b)·c, 

clear. Take care of y·oursc]f. l\[y loYe a.ncl L1Ut)T 
to ~your father ancl1nothcr. \\Trite to me here." 

~ lhe llocldecl 1Jri6htly·, or cncd the loor "itll 
her latcl1-l~eJ .. , an 1 ntereLl the cool dark hou c. 

\ ... er)~ slo\Y 1}~ she 1raggec1 herself up to her 

prett)r l ·i tting - roo1n, an l , l1ut the door. ·he 
\vinced as her ey·c fell on the ol l fan1iliar 
sights-Ouaiu, and Foster, and l\1 itch ell Bruce, 
the Leitz under its glass shade, an l the box of 
\\"hat she \Yas please l to club 'ivory· toy·s.' 
The11 her eye fell on her 0\\'11 refl ection in the 
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drapecl mirror, ancl she \Valke(l straiaht U}) to 

the white, stro11g, sensitive face. 

(' \Vl1o cares ~ " she said, definntl ) r. "Not 

you nor I I \\"'hat does it n1atter ~ Ay rle n~i! 
\\That does anything 111ean? \V hat i. · success 

or fail urc after all ? n 

From \\rhicl1 solilor1uy )rou ''"'ill lJe able to 

form a pretty cle:finitc idea of ll1)T heroine's 

age. 
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CHAPTER III. 

".A.DOLESCEXT IX. AXITY .. , 

"R~-\THER than go throuo·h all that strain 
again," said n1on[t the next ll10rnin o· ( I \\'"Ollld 

thro\v tlp the \vhole thino· an l etnigrate." 
She was leanin o· back: on the pillo" .. ,., her hair 

all tt1mblecl into curl after a re. tle .. · night, her 
hands play·ing absently· \vith the lace on her 
1nor11ing \vrapper. "\\ hy· doe n t the coffee 
come~" 

As she spol\:c, the 111ai l can1e in "ith a 
ten1pting little tra:y-. 1\Iona \Yas a lod acr \Vorth 
ha·ving. 

"You lool\: il], 111i. n,' . aid 
" o. n l y· a headache. 

out this morning. Bring he 
l . ) an 1our: 

the airl. 
I an1 not o·oin ()' 

b b 

hot \Vater in half 

"\'That lo people lo \\hen they· emigrate ? n 

Y"OL. I. H 
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she \vent on, \V hen the majd had gone. "'rhey 
start off with ti11 pots and pan,·, lJut \V lt at clo 
they do when they arrive? I \Yonder \vhat 
sort of farmer I shoulcl n1al\:c? 'l'here must 
be plenty of goocl olcl yeo111a11 lJlood i11 my 
veins. 'T\vo n1e11 I l1onour an cl 110 thircl '
but the femini11e of digging an cl delving, I 
suppose, is bal{ing aud mending. Heigb-ho! 
this can scarcely be chcclrn1ate at 1ny ti1ne of 
life, but it lool{s unco111monly like it." 

An hollr later she \Yas deep in her accounts ; 
the table before her littered '' ith n1anuscript 
bool{s and clisj ointecl scraps of adclition and 
subtraction. 'l'he furro\v 011 l1er bro\v gradually 
deepened. 

"Shallo\V \Vater l n she said at last, ·very 
slowl;r, raising l1er heacl ancl folding her arn1s 
as sl1e spoke ; '' shallo\Y \Vater \vas a euphe1nism. 
It seems to me, 111y· dear Lucy·, that }'"Our friencl 
is on the rock~." 

She sat for a long time in silence, a11cl then 
ran her eye q uickl }'" over a I)ile of llll ans \Ye reel 
letters. She extractecl one, leaned bacl~ in her 
chair, and looked at tl1e envelo1)e critically·. 

"Not strictly what one \Yould call a gentle
\voman's letter," she said ; "iu fact, a s11eering 
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ot1tsider n1ight be tem1)ted to use the \Yorcl 
illiterate. \"V ell, \Yhat tbe11 ~" 

She took 011t the e11closure aull read it 
throngl1 very carefully·. She bad tossecl it 
aside tho11gbtlessl~y enough \Yhcn it had found 
her, a fort11ight before, in all t.l1e exciten1ent 
of the examination; but no\Y the 11tterances of 
the Delphic oracle co11ld not ha\'"e been studiccl 
with closer attention. 

"~I Y DE_-\R Cou rx,-Y ours safel,,. to banll this .. 
morning, and very glad I \Yas to get it. I an1 
afraid :y-ou \Yill finll 11s dull company here after 
London, ln1t \Ye \Yill do our best." 

(" H' " . l l\I ' 'T L m, sa1c ..... on a. · !lat 1ncans tea -par-
ties-cookies and shortbread-a fio,Yer-sllO\Y or 
t\YO in the grounds of the 11

0\\~er~, no doubt, 
-po .. sibl}7 e\ren a soi1·ee in the chapel. \\ ild 
excitement! n) 

''X obod3~ here kno\YS an; thing· about y·our 
mea11ing to be a doctor, ancl "bat \Ye don't 
kno\v does 11s 110 harm. 1,he.r \Youlcl thinl~ it a 
queer kind of notion in these parts, as }'"OU l\:HO\V 

I do myself, and l~cep hoping }'"OU "~ill find ,·o111c 
l1ice gentlenlall· n 

( :' Gentlen~an .';) gToanecl nionlt.) 
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" \vho \villl)Ut the iclea out of yollr heacl. 
l\Iy niece, \Y l1o bas been ] i ving \vith n1r for )"Car:, 

has just sailed for An1cri ea to be rnarricd. Y Oll 

are aln1ost the only friend I have 110\V j11 the 

country, a11d I \visll )"OU coulcl sec your \ray to 

staying \vitl1 n1e till y·ou get n1arriecl }"Oursclf. 

It would do no harn1 to save your O\Vll money a 

bit; ~your co111pany \roulcl be gain e11ough to me. 

I n1nst look Ollt for some one at once, a11d it 

would mal{e a great difference in n1y life to have 

}"OU. Blood'~ thicker tha11 \Yater, )"OU kno\\T." 

("That I clo11't," said n:Iona. "niy clear 

woman, an3,. chance advertiser in to-day's pa1)er 

\Yonld probabl)r I uit you better than I. It is as 

btH1 as adopt]ng a foundling.") 

"\'Trite n1e a line \Yhe11 to expect }"OU. 

"1 .... onr affectionate con .,in, 

c: RA.CHEL ·r~1P~ox." 

lVIona folded the letter tl1oughtfull}r, ancl 

return eel it to its en Ye lope. The11 she rose 

fro111 her \vriting-tablc, thre\\,. herself into a 

rocking-cl1air, and clasped l1er ha11ds behincl 

her head. 

lVIany a perplexing 1)roblcn1 l1acl bee11 so},rccl 

to the rh;rtl1n1 of that 1)leasa11t 111otion, but 



to-day the physical exercise \Yas inst1fficient. 
She got up in1patie11tly ancl pacccl the room. 
From tin1e to time she stop1)ecl at the 
window, and gazecl half absentl}'" at the 
lt1ggage-laden hansoms ht1rrying to ancl fro1n 
the stations. 

'' Shooting, and fishing, a11d sl\:etcbing, and 
climbing," she thought to l1erself. "\\Tb;T am I 
so Ollt of it all ? If there \Y·as a corner of the 
earth to ,,-hich I reall;T carecl to go, I \rould 
undertake to raise the 1none, ... , but there is not a 

" 
''ish in ill}"P heart. I scarcely e\ ... en \Yi~h I had 
passe cl ll1}T examination." 

She returnecl at last to tl1e \Yriting-table, took 
pen ancl paper, and \rrote ha til} ... \Yithout stop
ping to thinl\:. ~·he \Yas in the moocl in \Yhicl1 
l)eople rush at decisions \V hi eh 111ay 1nak:e or 
mar a life. 

":JI Y DEAR Coc,.,r~ RAuiiEL, --I \\"as ver}T 
bt1s;r ancl preoccupiecl \vhe11 }"OUr letter renchecl 
me, or it \Yould l1nve been ans\Ycrecl before 
llO\Y. 

" I don't \vonder that ;rou sec 110 need for 
\\ ... ome11 doctor::;-liYing a.· y·ou do in a healthy 
country village, \Vl1ere I suppose no one is ever 
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ill unless fron1 old age, a fever, or a broken leg. 
Perhaps if you saw something of ho:-;pital work 
here, you would thinl{ c11fferently; but \VC can 

discuss that question \vhe11 we 1neet. \Vhetl1cr 

I personally arr1 qualifiecl for the life I have 
chosen, is a ql1ite separate c1uestion. Al)out 

that, no dol1ht, tl1ere might be t\vo un1)rej udicecl 

op1n1ons. I have not l)een very st1cccssful of 

late, althougl1 I a1n convi11ccd tl1at I have done 
good vvork; a11cl I have bec11 spe11cling more 

money than I ougl1t to ha\.re done. For these 

reasons, and for others \vhicll it ]s 11ot so easy to 

put into \vords, I a111 anxious to escape for a 
I 

tin1e from the noise ancl bustle ancl exciten1ent 
of Ijondon. I should lil{c to be in son1e countr}r 

place \vhere I cot1ld thi11l{, and read, ancl live 

quietly, anc1 i.f possible be of so1ne little t1sc to 
somebody. You are l{inc1 enot1gl1--not l~no\Ying 

what an t1na1niable, self-centred perso11 I am

to offer n1e a l1on1e \Yitl1 :you for an indefinite 

period ; so, if J'"Ol1 really care to ptlrchase 'a pig 
in a poke,' I \rill con1e to J .. Oll for six months. 

B:y· the end of that tin1e you will have t.1iscovered 

most of my fat1lts, anc1 \Yillhave fot1ncl some one 

\vho would st1it you a great c1eal better. I " rill 
pay :you wl1atever y·otl consider the eqt1ivalent of 
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my board, and if I can be of use to :roll in any 

way I shall be onlJ'" too glad. 

"Belie\Te me al \\ .. ays 
... 

"Your affectionate COllsin, 

'' lt!OX~-\. ~fACLEAN." 

Lt1nch \\as on the table before she bad fini heel 

\\riting. She liftecl the co\Ter and lookecl at the 

nicely cookecl dish \vith irrepressible disgt1st, 

the11 helpecl herself, ancl-fell a-dreaming. 

":Thfona, m; ... dear, this \Yill ne\rer do," she said, 

rot1sing herself \vitl1 an effort. '' Checl~n1ate or 

no checkmate, I can't ha,~e :roll fading a\\ ... a}T 

like ~ lo, ... el~r flo,rer. \\ ... hat js the use of this 

rlie1~stei1~e1~ if it doe~ not 111al~e ~y-ou eat~ IIur:st 
clu 1.voh l?" She 111ade ~ heroic attempt if not a 

Yer; .... _ ucccssful one, anl then proceed eel to reacl 

O\Ter criticall)T the letter ~he hacl just written. 

he shruggecl her shoulders as uhe clo:--ecl the 

eny·elope. 

"Adole~cent in anitjT! ' , he exclaimed r;-rni

cally·. " \'l ell, \Yhj... not~ Son1e of llS are 

adolc~·cent, I :tlppose, and n1ost of llS are 
. :' 1n ... anc. 

~~he l)llt on her bat a11d ~trolled lo,vn to\Yards 

Oxforcl • •treet to post the letter. It suite l her 
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mood to drop it into the letter-l)ox with her O\Vn 

bands, and besides, sl1e "\vas rarely so depressed 
as not to be amused by the sllop-\vindo\vs. To
day, however, as she \vandered aimlessly on, the 
gay shows in Rege11t Street fell llpon eyes tl1at 
saw not. "If I l1acl only l)assed," she said, 
"how happy I sholllcl be ! " 

She turnecl \vearily l1on1e\varcls, and \Vas met 
in tb e hall by tl1e 1naid. 

"If you please, n1iss, t\VO ladies called \vhile 
you \vere out. They \Ycre i11 a carriage, and they 
I eft this card. '' 

1\fona \vent llp-stairs as she reacl it. 
"Lady 1\Iunro" \Vas t.he 11an1e on the card; 

an address in Gloucester Place, Port1nan Sc1nare, 
was scra,vled i11 the corner; and 011 the back in 
pencil-

,, So sorr~y· to 1niss y·on. You n1ust di11c 'vitl1 
us \\,.ithout fail on Friday at eight. No refusal." 

A pleased smile cro~secl n1ona' cl face. 
"She is S}Joiling the story·," she said. TJ1en 

the smile was chased a\vay by a fro,vn. 
" If only the story ha cl not spoiled itself I " 
Ancl then sl1e bethought herself of the letter 

she had posted. 
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CHAPTER l\1 . 

• IR DOL"GLA . 

\\T HEX Frida~y e\~ening came, niona toolr a 

curiollS l)leasure in n1aking the y·ery· n1ost of 

herself. 

She kne,v, as well as an~r outsicler coulcl 

haYe tolcl her, that her present deprcssio11 alld 

apathy \Vere bllt the measure of tl1c passionate 

enth usias111 \Yith \Yhich she l1acl li y·cd the life 

of her cl1oice; and :ret it \Yas i11eYitable that 

for the time she should look: at life \Yholly on 

the shado\Yed side. Past and future seemed 

alike gloomy· and forbidding--" _-/ra/n, grc!'n, 
gleichgiilt ig g ro u "-a11d the eager, nncon r.cious 

l)rotest of y·outh ngai11st ,·ucl1 a dcstin), tool\: 

tbe for111 of a resolution to enjoy to thp utn1ost 

this glimpse of brigh tncss an cl colour. Sl1e 

\voulcl forget all lJut the presc11t ; ne\v sur-
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roundings should find her for the mon1ent 
a ne\V being. 

\Vhen she reached Gloucester Plucr, Lafly 
1\funro and her daugl1ter \vere alone i11 the 
clra \ving-roon1. 

Lady l\Innro \vas 011e of tl1ose people \vho 
mal{e a markecl i111press on tl1eir n1atcrial 
surroundings. 'l'he rooms in \vhich she Jived 
quickly beca111e, as it \verc, a 11nrt of herself, 
\vhicll her fric11ds coulcl not fail to recognise 
as such. 

Eastern rugs ancl draperies clothed tl1e con
ventional London s1tt1ng - roo1n ; luxuriant, 
tropical- looki11g plants \V ere grou pod i11 cor
ners, great se11suons roses lollc l i11 Indian 
bo\Yls, a11d a fe\Y rich r1naint lanll)S cast a 
n1ello\v glo\v across the t\Yiligl1t of the roo111. 

"\\7h~y, lVIona, ca11 it really be you ? " Lacly 
l\Iunro rose fron1 her lounge, and kissecl her 
niece affectionatel~r on both cheel\:s. For a 
moment ~Iona coulcl scarcely fin cl \\~ords. She 
\Yas keenly"" susceptible at all tin1es to the 
beauty of luxlll')r, a11cl the , ... cry atn1osphere of 
this roo111 called 11p \vith irresistible force for
gotten 111en1orics of chilclhood. 'I'l1e to11cl1 of 
this gracious \VOn1an's li11;', the souncl of her 
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voice, the soft fi~ou-frou of her gown, all gave 

)Iona a sense of exquisite phy·sical pleast1re. 

La(ly ~Iunro was 11ot, strictly· speal\:ing, a 

beautiful won1an; bttt a subtle grace, a sttbtle 

fascinatio11, a st1btle perfttme were part of her 

v·er;T being. She \\as worshippecl by all the 

men "~ho l\Jle\v her, bnt the most c:rnical of her 

l1t1sband's friends cot1lcl 11ot deny· that she was 

110 " ... hit less char111ing i11 her in tercotlrse \Yi th 

her O\\ll sex than she \Yas \vith then1. ihe \Yas 

not brilliant; she \vas not fast ; she \Yas sirnpl}7 

herself. 

" This is m}" da ugh tcr Evel yn,'' bhe saicl ; an cl 

~be laicl her ban cl on a sweet, q uict, oYergro\Yll 

English schoolgirl-one of those curiou chr;r

salis beings \Yho1n a fe"r months of Anglo

Inclian society transforms from a chill into a 

:6nisbecl woman of the \Yorld. 

"I expect my l1usbancl C\'CI'}7 lllOnlent. lie 
is longing to meet }'"On.;' 

E,~el;~n . lowly· raisccl her blue cy·c. lool{ecl 

quietly· at her n1othcr for a mon1cnt, and let 

then1 fall again '' ithout the smallest change of 

cxpre. sion. In fact, _Ja ly· J\1unro's rcn1~1rl{ \Yas 

a graceftll modificatio11 of the truth. Sir 

Douglas ~innro \Va. nothing if 11ot a n1an of 
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the \vorld. He kneY\' the points of a \Vine, ancl 

he knew tl1e 1)oints of a horse; but above all he 

flattered l1imself that he l{ne\v the 1)oints of a 

\voman. He l1ad made a study of then1 all his 

life, and he believed, perhal)S rigl1t.ly·, that l1e 

could read them like a11 open bool\:. '' • i \veet 

seventeen" \vas at. a cruel disad vantngc in his 

hands, if indeccl he cxcrtecl hin1self to speal{ to 

her at all. T'he genus J.li~clical lTToJnon \vas 

not as }ret included in bis collection, but he hacl 

bearcl of it, a11d l1ad classificcl it in his O\\ n 

1nincl as a useful but nni11tcrc. tin,g l1yl ricl, 

\V hi eh coultl not strictly· be called a \V0111an at 

all. In the sense, therefore, jn '' hicl1 a luke
\Yarm entomologist '( long. to meet" tl1e rare 

but ugly beetle \rhich he believes \vill complete 

his cabinet, Sir Douglas lVIunro \Vas "longing" 

to mal{e the acql1aintance of lVIona n1aclean. 

The ne\v beetle certai11ly took him hy . urprise 

\vhen he ca111e in a millllte later. 

"l\Iona!" he re1)lied to his \Yife's introcluctio11; 

"1\Iona l\Iaclean-tl1e cloctor ? '' 

l\Iona laughed as she rose, n11d took his 
pro:fferecl band. 

"Far fron1 it," she said. c: In the ·vacation I 

try to forget that I am even the makings of one." 
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She lookecl almost l1andsome as she stood 

there in the soft light of tl1e room. Lady 

J\Iunro forgot that her niece was a medical 

stt1dent, ancl experie11cecl a distinct sense of 

pricle aud pro1)rietorship. No ordinary 1nocl iste, 
she felt st1re, had arranged those folds of soft 

grey· crape, ancl the dash of glo\\~ing critnso11 

geranit1ms on the shoulder \\~as the touch of an 

artist. 

"1\iona is the in1age of her mother," she said. 

'' Y e-e-s," saicl Sir Douglas, a vailing himself 

of his wife's relationship to look at ~Iona , ... ery 

frankl}.... "She ren1inds n1e a goocl deal of \V hat 

yotl \\~ere at her age." 

"Nonsense." saicl:Jiona, ha"'tily·. ''Rc1ncn1ber 

I an1 not t1sed to flattcr.r. '' 

"To receiYing or to 1)aying it~" 
"To neither;,, ancl . he turned a lool\: of ver}.,. 

hone t ancl almo::>t child-like admiratio11 on her 

aunt. 
Sir Douglas lookecl plea;--ed, althot1gh he hitn

self l1acl long ceasecl to pay· l1is ,yjfe con1pli

ments. 
" There's a great deal of }·our father ir1 y·our 

face, too," he said. '' 1..,. ou have got his 111outb. 

1\..h, he 'l'Yts a good fello'v I I coull tell )7 0U 
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many a story of our Indjan life-a mn,n in a 
thot1sand ! " 

"You cot1ld tell me nothi11g I shoulcl more 
dearly like to l1ear," sairl l\Iona, \vitl1 eager 
interest. 

"Ah, well-some day, son1e da;r." 
A native servant a11nouncccl clinner, ancl Sir 

Douglas gave 1\iona his arrn. 
" \Vhat ! another scene fron1 the 'Arabian 

Nigl1ts' ?" she said as they cnterecl tl1e dining
room. " It is clear that a very \vonderful 
genius presides over }Tour l1ouschold." 

"You are going to have a11 Iudian dinner, 
too," saicl Lady l\Iu11ro. '' K ulJlJoo makes all 
the entrees and sot1ps a11cl sauces. l-Ie ]s \Vorth 
half-a-dozen En glisl1 servants." 

l\iona looked up at the dark bearded face 
under the y·oluminous \\'"bite turban, but she 
could not tell \vhether NulJboo had hearcl the 
remark. All the philosophy of Buddh might 
lie behind those sacl in1penetrable eyes, or he 
might be thinking merely of the entrees; it \Vas 
impossible to say. If the \vbole occasion had 
not seemed to her, as she said, a bit out of the 
'Arabian Nights,' she \Youlcl have thought it 
sacrilege that a man with st1cl1 a face shoulcl be 
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employed in so trivial an occn11atio11 as \Yaiting 
at table. 

" \'7hen I lool~ at Nl1bboo I ca11 almost beliey·e 
myself a bal>}' again," she said. "He seen1s 
like a bit of my clream-\\orld." 

The feeblest ghost of a, smile flittecl across the 
111an's face, as he moYecl noisclessl3T fron1 place 
to place. 

"It mllst be a dream-\Yorld," laughell her 
aunt. "You cannot remen1ber 111uch of that !" 

" I clo11't ; " and ~Ion~ sighed. 
Lady· I\iunro and l\Ion~ kept the ball going 

bet"~een the111 cluring dinner. E' elyn onl}r 
spoke no\Y. aucl then, to \Yater clo\Yn one of her 
mother's 111ost 1)ic1u~lnt ancl highly· seasonecl re
marks ; an cl s1e clicl this \vi th a l1i lden sense 
of hllmour \vhich ne,~er ro::e to the surface in 
her face. Sir Douglas spol~e as much as conr
tes}T absolutely· demanded, but no more. The 
new beetle \Yas evidently perplexing l1in1 l)ro
foundly·. 

Lady· nfunro's feeling· for her lliece \YHS one 
of minglecl pride, affection, li~gust, a11d fear
disgust for the life- \rork she ha cl chosen, fear 
of her Sllpposecl "cle\rcrncs:·." La ly· n1unro 
clespisecllearned w·on1en, but she ''a.., 11 Jt at all 
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\villing that tl1ey shoulcl despise her. She 

exerted herself to talk \Vell, but even Mona's 

evident adn1iration could 11ot })Ut l1er (1uite at 

her ease. 
"How is it \Ve lu:tve seen so little of you, 

l\Iona?" she said) when they"" had left Sir Douglas 

to his \vine. "\Vhere \Vere you \Vl1en \Ye \vere 

last at l1ome ? " 
"In Germany, I suppose. I \Vent there for 

three years after I left scl1ool." 

"To study music?" 

''Both n1usic and 1)ainting in a small way." 

" You \vonderful girl ! '1 he11 yotl are a 

musician ? " 

" Gott bezuah re !" burst from :\Iona in

voluntaril.y. "l\iy musical friends tl1ought n1e 

a Turner, ancl 1ny artistic frie11cls thougl1t n1e a 

Rt1binstein; from \vhicl1 y·otl may gather tl1e 

truth, that I bad 110 real gift for either.'' 

"So you say ! I expect J'Otl are an '1\.cl

mirable Crichton.' " 

"If that be a euphemism for 'Jack-of-all

trades ancl master of none,' I Stlp})OSe I am

alas I" 

" A11d does Homer never nod ? Do }TOll 

never a111use yourself like other girls?'' 
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"I am afraid I must not allo\v· yotl to call me 
a girl. I believe yotl have my grandmother's 
family Bible. Yes, indeed, Homer nods a great 
deal more than is consistent wjth his lofty calling. 
I an1 an epicllre in fri volling." 

"In wl1at ? " 
"Forgi·ve m;r school slang! It means that I 

indulge qt1ite freely enough i11 concerts, theatres, 
ancl in pictt1re-galleries-not to say shop-,vin
dows." 

"Yoll clon't mean to say that yon care for 
shop- \\'"indo"\\S ~" ancl again Lad;r ~Iunro's 
glance restecl "\vitll satisfaction on l\iona's 1)retty 
gown, althot1gh she \Yas half afraid her niece 
\Vas lat1ghing at her. 

" Oh, don't I ? y Oll little l~nO\V . n 

" Pictures, I s11 ppose, an cl olcl china a11cl furni
tt1re and that sort of thing," said Lady· ~Iunro, 
treading cautiously·. 

'' Yes, I lik:c all those, but I like pretty bon
nets too, an cl tea-go,v-ns andlaceB anc.l11ote-paper 
anc1--e·very7 kind of arrant fri \'"olity an cl baga
telle. Bt1t they must lJe prutt)r, ;rou k:no\Y. I 
a111 11ot caugl1t \vitl1 ab. olutu chaff.:' 

"Yotl don't care al)out fashion, y·oll 1ncan." 
11ona clre\v clo"\Yll her bro\YB in deep thought. 

\"OL. I. c 
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Clearly she was talking l1onestly. 'l'hen she 

shook her head \Yitl1 a ligl1t laugh. 
" I am getting into deep \Vater," she said. "I 

am afraid I do care about fashion, fashion quct 
fashion) fashior1 !Jure an cl simple." 

"Not if it is ugly1" Clllestioncd Evelyn 

gravely. 
"Not if it is ugly, surely; but I qt1estion if 

it often is ugly in the l1a11ds of the artists among 

dressmakers. It is just as llnfair to juclge of a 

fashion a.s it issues fron1 tl1e hands of a mere 

seamstress, as it is to judge of a11 air from its 

rendering on a barrel-organ or a pe11ny trum1)et." 

Lady l\Iunro laugl1ecl. "I shall tell 1ny lltls
band that," she said. "Douglas "-as he enterecl 

the roon1-(' }70l1 ha Ye 110 idea of the l1eresies 

1\IIona has bee11 confe. ·sing. She cares as mt1ch 

abot1t I1e\v go\vns ancl bonnets as anyboc1)7 . " 

Sir Douglas lool\:ecl at l\iona ·very gravely. 

Either he hacl not hearcl the remarl\:, or he \\7 as 

striving to adapt it to l1is 111ental sketcl1 of her 
character. 

He seatecl hin1sclf 011 tl1c sofa beside l1er, and 

turned to\vards her as tl1ougl1 l1c n1caut to 

exclude his \rife ancl claugl1ter fron1 tl1e con
versation. 
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"Hav·e ~roll seriously take11 Ul) the stucly of 
medicine?" he asked. 

" Now for it I " tl1ol1gh t 1\Iona. 
She took for granted that he \Vas a decided 

enenl}' of the "InoYement," ancl although at the 
mome11t she \\ ... a 1 ju little hlliDOllr for the olcl 
battle, she \\ ... as bouncl to be true to her colours. 
So she donned her arn1our \\ .. earilJ ... 

''I certainly have,n she said, quietly·. 
"Ancl .)Oll lnean to l)ractise? n 

" Asst1recll }'· '' 
The exan.1ination and its conco111itant sorro\YS 

\vere forgotten. She an. \Yerecl the question as 
she \\Ollld ha Ye ai1S\vere l it at any· ti111c i11 tl1e 

..! 

last three or four years . .. 
"Are , ... Oll lllllCll intere~ted in the \York:?" J 

'' \T cr~r 1nnch,'' sl1e said, \Yarn1l;r. 
''I am st1re ~ro11 need sea reel;.,. as}{ that," said 

Lad}' :Jiunro, \Yitl1 a k:incl sn1ilc. " ne cloe. · not 
undertake that sort of thing ] ?OU J' sa i/lll. ·er· / " 

''There are other motiYc.·," he said, lookina 
severel~y at his \Yife. "1'here js an1bition. '' 
This \vas shre,,-cll; ... said ancl ~iona'. rc."pcct for 
her oppo11cnt rose. 1\_ fit of coughing had intcr
ruptecl hi1n. 

His \Yife looked at hin1 anxiousl )' · " I \visl1 
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you \VOt1ld l)rcscribc for my husband," sl1c said, 

smiling. 
''Don't!" ejaculated Sir Douglas, fiercely, 

before the cough gave him breath to speak. 
At this 1noment Nubboo announced a visitor, 

a cousi11 of Sir Doug·las', and the latter seemerl 
glad of a11 interruption \vhicl1 allo\vccl l1im to 
have l\Iona entirely to l1in1self. 

He shool{ bancls \vitl1 his ·vi. ·itor, and then, 
returning to l\Iona's side, sat in silence for a 
few n1oments as if tr}ring to collect his thoughts. 

''The fact is," he broke out impulsively at 
last, ''I a1n tor11 asunder on this subject of 
\vomen doctors - torn asu11der. There is a 
terrible necessit)T for them-tcrrible-ancl yet, 
\vhat a sacrifice ! " 

l\Iona could scarcel)r believe her cars. 'Ihis 
\\ras very different from tl1e direct, brutal attack 
she had anticipated. Instincti·v·ely she laicl 
do\Yn her armour, and left herself at his 
mercy. 

"I think ~you are llnusually liberal to admit 
the necessit)r," she said, but her sweet earnest 
face saicl lUt1cl1 more for l1er than her \Yords. 

"Liberal.'" he said. " \~That man can li·,{e 
ancl not admit it~ It makes me 1nac1 to tl1ink 
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how a \Yornan can allo\v herself to be 1)ullecl 
abot1t by a 1nan. Fifty ;Tears l1ence no \VOlllall 
\Yill hav·e the courage to O\Yll tl1at it e\"'"er 
happenecl to her. But the sacrifice is a fearft1l 
one. Picture my· allo\Ying Ev·elyn to go through 
\Ybat YOll are o·oino· throuo·h '" Ancl his o·lance J b 0 b . b 

rested fondlJ'" on his daughter's fair head. 
"I agree "-pith J'"Oll so far," saicl l\Iona, " that 

no \Yoman shoulcl t1nclertal{e sucl1 \\-porl\: U11der 
the age of t\"Venty·-thrce." 

'' Tu:er~ty- three ! ' he repeated. ' It is bad for 
a nzc6n) Ltlt a man l1as . on1e Yirtues \Yl1ich ren1ain 
tlntonched by· it. A \Yoman lose eYerything 
that make \Yon1a11hoocl fair ancl attractiYe. 
You 711ust be bccon1ing bar l and lJl nn te l ~" 

He looked at her a if lemancling an an. \YCr. 
"I hope not," sail~ Icna, 1uictly·, anl her eyes 

met his. 
"Y Ot1 lz o1Je not . n 11 e cl a~ he l 1 a cl\: her 

words \Yith all the Yehen1encc of an evangelical 
preacher \Yho recei' cs then1 in ans" er to his all
inlportant <-lnestion. " ""'"on hozJe not 1 Is that 
all y·on can sa;"'" ? r >U are 11 t sure~" 

"It is ditticul t to j ud.;e of ( ne';c . elf/ said l\fon a, 
thoughtfully·, turning· her face full to l1is 1 ierc
inp~ gaze; "ancl one's O\Vl1 opinion \Youll not be 
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\Vortl1 having. I believe I am not becomi11g hard

ened. I am sure n1y friends \VOllld say I am 11ot.'' 

She felt as if he \vere reading l1er in111ost sou1, 

and for the n1omcnt she "\Vas \villing tl1at l1e 

shoulcl. No other argume11t \Youlcl be of any 

\veigl1t in sucl1 a disc11ssion as this. 

He dropped his ey·eB, half ashamed of his 

vehemence. "No need to tell n1e tl1at,'' l1c said, 

hurriedl}r· "I am usecl to reading \YOn1cn's 

faces. I have been senrchi11g ~yo11rs all cvcni11g 

for the harclli11Cs that n1ust be tl1ere, 1ut there 

is not a trace that is 11ot IJerfectly \Vomanly. 

And y·et I cannot unclersta11Cl it J From the 

very nature of y·our \Vork yo11 111ust revel in 

scenes of horror." 

'' Thc~t I a1n sure \YC do11't ! " saicl l\Iona~ 

\Varmly. She \\'"ould ba·ve laughed if they l1acl 

both been less in earnest. "You (lon't say that 

of all the nob]e nurses \Yho haYe hacl to face 

scenes of l1orror." 

"But }.,.Ou n111st become bluntccl, if y·ou are to 

be of any use." 

"I don't think blunted is the \vord. It is 

extremely true, as some one say·s, that IJity be

comes transformed fro111 a blincl i1npulse i11to a 
n1oti ve." 
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He seen1ecl to l•e weighing this. 

"Yotl dissect? '' he said presentl~y·. 
" \."T " .~_ e . 
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"Think of that alone ! It is hun1an bntcl1 ... 

ery. '' 

" Of course ~roll lTiust l~no\\,. that I clo not 

look llpon it in that light." 

But a sense of hopelessness ca111e upon ber, as 

she realised how she \\ras hanclicappecl in this 

cliscussion. She illllst either be silent or speak 

in an llnkno,yn tonglle. Ho\\T COllld she ex

l)lain to this ma11 the \Yonder and the beauty of 

the work tbat he clismissed i11 a brutal phrase? 

How could she talk of that ever-ne\v fielcl for 

observation, corroboration, a11d <1iscover}r; that 

llnlimitecl sco1)e for the keen ey·e, the sl~ilful 

hand, the thinking brain, the 111ature judgment~ 

How coulcl she describe those exquisite 111echan

isms and traceries, those Yariation of a common 

type, de\reloping i11 accordance ",.i th fixe cl la \Y, 

a11cl ~ret \Tith a perfectness of adaptation that 

CL JJJ'iO?'i \Youlcl haYc seemecl like an impossible 

fairy· tale ~ Ho\v cruelly· sbe \Yould be mis

understoocl if she talked here of the paRsionate 

delight of discovery, of the enthl1sias1n that hacl 

ofte11 n1 ac1e l1er forgetful of time and of all other 
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claims? "To be a true anatomist," sl1c thought 
\vith glo\ving face, " one \vonld ncrcl to be a 
mechanician and a scientist, a11 artist and a 
philosopher. He \Vllo is not so111ething of all 
these must be content to learn his \vork as a 
trade." 

Sir Douglas was looking at her i11tently. As 
a medical student she l1ad got beyond l1is range. 
As a woman, for tl1e 111oment, sl1e \vas beautiful. 
Such a light is only seen in tl1e cy ... es of tl1ose 
who can see the ideal in tl1e actual. 

But he hacl not finishecl his study. He must 
bring her down to earth again. 

" Do you remember }TOtlr first day in the 
dissecting-room ? " 

" Yes," saicl J\1ona. Sl1e sigl1ed clee1)ly, ancl 
the light died out of her ey·es. 

"A ghastly experience ! " 
" Yes." 

" Ancl yet you say yrou ha-ve not become 
blunted?" 

" I do not think," saicl l\fona, trying hard 
with a woman's instinct to a\-roicl the least 
suspicion of clogmatism-" I clo not think that 
one becomes blunted \V hen one ceases to look at 
the garbage side of a subject. Every subject, I 
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suppose, has its garbage side, if one is on the 

look-out for it; and in anatomy·, unfortllnatel;T, 

that is the side that strikes one first, ancl conse

quently the only one outsiders ever see. It is 

difficult to disct1ss the qt1estion \Yith one \vho 

is not a doctor" ("nor a scientist/' she add eel 

inwardly·); "bt1t if y·ou hacl pursuecl the stl1dy·, 

I think yoll \\~oulcl see that one must, in time, 

lose sight of all but tl1e \Yonder and tl1e beal1ty 

of it." 

There \Vas a long l)ause. 

" When J'"Oll are ql1alified/' he saicl at last, 

"y·oll onl)T mean to attend y·ollr O\Yll sex?" 

" Oh, of course," said l\fona, \Yarml;r. 

He seemecl relic, ... cd. 

" That \Yas \rhy· m;r \\rife made n1c angry b~y 

st1ggesting, eyen in play, that y·oll should pre

scribe for me. You \Yon1en are-\Yith or \Yith

out conscious sacrifice-\Yading through seas of 

bloocl to right a terrible e\"'il that has l1itherto 

been an ine,;ritaole one. If } ... Oll deliberately· ancl 

gratuitously repeat that evil b:y extending )~our 

services to men, the sacrifice l1as all been for 

nothing, and less than nothing." 

He spoke \Yith his olcl \Tehemencc, and the11 

rela psecl in to silence. 
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His next remark sounded curiously irrelevant. 
"Ho\v long do you ren1ai11 here ? " 
" !11 London ? I clon't quite 1\:uo\v. I an1 

going to visit a cousin in te11 days or so." 
Sir Douglas tool{ advantage of a pause in 

the co11versation bet\Yeen l1is \vife anrl their 
vi si toro 

" Bruce," l1e said, "let n1e in trod nee } .. On to 
111y niece, lVIiss ~1aclean." 

" That," l1e co11tinuecl to his \vifc, \Yith a 
moven1ent of his l1cacl in l\Iona's direction, " is 
a great medical light." 

l\iona laugl1cd. 
"I a1n sure of it," saicl I_Jacl:y :Jfunro, \Yitl1 her 

irresistible sn1ile. " 1\..s for n1c, I \v·oulcl as soon 
l1ave a woma11 doctor as a 111an." 

Sir Douglas thre\v back l1is head ancl clap})CC1 
his hands, \Yith a harsh laugh. 

" \V ell," l1e said, " \Yl1e11 yotl co111e to sa:y' 
tl1at-the skies will fall.'' 

"Douglas, \Y·hat clo ~yotl 111ea11?" ~ •he looked 
annoy·ecl. At the n1o1ncnt she reall)T beljevecl 
that she had been an advocate of \Yon1en cloctors 
all her life. Sir Douglas seatecl l1imself on a 
lo\v chair beside l1er, ancl bega11 to }Jlay \Yith 
her embroidery· silks. 
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\\Then I\Iona rose to go, a little later, Lady 

nln11r0 took her bancl affectionatel:y. 

" =.\Iona,,, sl1e Raicl, " I tol(l } .. Oll \Ye \Ye re start

ing on I\Ionda:r morning for a short tour in 

Nor\\ ay·. l\fy husband an cl I sboul<.l be so 

pleas eel if ~yotl \r·otllcl go \Yith u . " 

I\Iona's cheek flushed. c: Ho\Y very kind I" 

she snicl. "I am so sorr} .. it is impos ible." 

" V\ by ~" said Sir Douglas, c1uickl:y. " You 

don't neecl to go to :y--our cou in till the Cilcl of 

the month." 

:\Iona's colour cleepened. " 'l'here i. no t1sc 

in beating abot1t the bu ~h," she said. " 'l'he 

fact i , I am engaged in the intere ting occupa

tion of retrenching just no\\T. You kno\\ ... ' '-as 

Sir Douglas lookecl daggers-" I l1aYe not the 

ll l . " sma est c a1m on :rou. 

He laughed, and laid his hand 011 her sl1oulder. 

"Don't be afraid, l\iona," he sai 1. "\1T e are 

not trying to establish a clain1 on ~you. 1,he 

great 1nedical light shall go in ancl out as l1erc

tofore, \Yithout let or l1i111rance. Give ll your 

society· for a fortnig·h t, a11d '' c shall be onl,y too 

much :your debtors." 

" It \Yill 1uakc the greatest difference to all 

of us!" sail Lady· l\[uilro, " .. nrn11) .... 
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A11d EvelynJ \vitll tl1e facile frienclship of a 

schoolgirl, slipped her arn1 caressingly ronnel 

her cousin's waist. 

Ancl so it \vas arranged. 

" Shall N 11bboo call }.,.Oll a hansom'?" said 

Lady ~it1nro. 
" She doesn't \Vant a hansom," said Sir 

Douglas. " Thro\v your go\vn over }'"OUr arm, 

and put on a cloal{, ancl I \vill sec yotl home." 

It \Vas a beautiful sun1mer night; the air 

\Vas soft and 1Jleasa11t after tl1e burning heat 

of the day. 
It was natt1ral tl1at Sir Douglas shoulcl be 

curious to see the habitat of his new beetle, and 

after all, he \vas practically her uncle; but she 

helcl out her l1a11d, 111eeting l1is eyes \Vith a 

frank smile. 

"Yoll l1ave been vel'y kind to me," she said. 

"Good nigl1t." 

" I am afraicl Lt1cy \Voulcl say I bad not 

'stood U]_J' to hi111 enough," she tl1ought. "But 

all he \ranted \Vas to dissect me, ancl I hope he 

has done it satisfactorily·. \\7hat a curious man 

he is I I \Voncler if any one ever took qt1ite 

that view of tl1e subject before '? Not at all 

the view of a Sir Galahac1, I fancy "-ancl she 
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thol1ght of a pas age that bacl puzzle(l her in 

'Rhoda Fleming '-'' hllt he was kind to 111e, 

and honest witl1 me, a11cl I like him. I must 

tr~y ver.r hard 11ot to become llnconsciously 

' bluntecl ' as he calls it." 

Her eye fell on a letter fron1 her cou in, ancl 

she sat clown in her rocking-chair, ea ·t a re

gTetful glance at the witherecl maiclenbairs on 

her shoulder, ancl tore open the enYelope. 

"l\IY DE.A.R iO"C IX,-Yollr letter ha j n ·t 

come in, and 'Tcr~r goocl ne\YS it is. ll the 

world looks brighter ince I read it. I \Yi]l do 

lll}7 best to make )TOll happ)"T, and nlthol1gh ;?on 

will have plenty· of time to y·onr.·elf, }'"Oll \Yill 

be ·of the greate.t u~e to n1e. Both in the l1ousc 

ancl in the shop : 

" Good God ! " . aiel l\Iona; an l lett.in a the 

letter fall, she buried her face in her ha11d ·. 
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''AN AGATE KNIFE-EDGg." 

IT js cloubtful \vhether 1\iona had ever received 

such a shocl{ in the \Ybole course of her life. 

She l1ad al''TaJ'"S bce11 told, an cl she l1ad gloriecl 

in the kno\vlcdge, tbat l1er fail1er's father \Yas 

a self-n1ade man ; but the very fact that she 

did tht1s glor~y \Yas a proof, lJcrhaps in more 

\vays tha11 one, that tl1e 1)rocess of " 111al{ing" 

had been a very con1plete one. She vaguely 
kne\v, bt1t she dicl not in tl1e least r ealise, \vhat 

people may~ be before they are "made." She 

l1ad taken for granted, as sl1e tolcl Lt1C)7 , that 
her cousin Rachel \Yas "not exactly what one 

woulcl call a lady ; " bt1t sl1e l1ad llilconsciously 

l)icturecl to herse] f a l)rett;r cottage cn1 bo\vered 

in roses, a simple prin1itive life, earl}T clinners, 

occasional afternoon calls, rare tea-parties, ancl 
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abt1ndant leisure for walking, reading, think:ing, 
and dreaming on the rocl\:s. Her love for the 
sea, and especially for the \Yilcl east coast, 
amounted almost to a l)assion, which hitherto 
she had hacl but little opportunity· of gratif;Ting; 
ancl this lo·y .. e, perhaps, had \Yeighecl \Vith her 
as much as anything else, in the clecision she 
had made. 

She hacl talkecl \vith 1)ride of tl1e "goo l olcl 
y·eoman blood " in her \Teins, but princi11le ancl 
claint} ... nt1rtt1re shraul~ alik:e fro111 the idea of 
the middlen1nn-the shop. 

She did not drea111 of \Yithclra" ing fro111 tl1c 
rashl~y concluclecl bargain. 1,hat . itnple ''ay 
out of the clifficult~r neYer sug·ge te l it elf to 
her mincl. "After all, coull I haYc lone any .. 
better ? " she said. "E, en if Sir Douglas an l 
m~r aunt tool~ 111orc tha11 a pa. · in o· intcre t in 
me, should I be co11tent to devote lll}7 life to 
them? Nay, ,reril)r ." ut all her pbilo. or h)7 

coulcl not sa ye l1er fro111 a nLa~tvai. · qua ·t l' heLt?'e 
-nor fro111 a restless \Ynkeful night-after . he 
had read the letter. 

1\.111 }~et tlle situation appenletl jrrcsj:tibl)r to 
her sense of hu111our. 

" If only Lt1cy \Yere here to enjoy it I" sl1c 
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said. And she founcl tl1e necessary relief to 
l1er feelings in a long letter to l1er friencl. , 

" I can see you tur11 pale at the \Vord shop," 
sl1e wrote, "as I co11fess I dicl myself; but I 
suppose your yot1tl1ful and tlntrammellecl imag
ination has take11 flight at once to Parkins & 
Gotto or l\iarshall & S11clgro·ve. lVIy dear, let 
1ne inforrn you at 011cc that tl1e to\vn contains 
less tl1a11 t'vo tl1ousancl inhabitants; and no,v, 
\Yill yotl l{i11dly reflect 011 the 11t1mber of ct1bic 
feet \Yhicl1 the Parl~ins & Gotto ancllVIarshall & 
Snelgrove of st1cl1 a place \Vould fincl am])le for 
the besto\val of their \Vares. lVI)r O\Vll impression 
is, that 1ny sitting-roo111 \Youlcl a:fforcl st1flicient 
accon1n1odation for both, and I am not sure 
that there \voulcl not be roon1 for Fort11un1 & 
1\Iason to boot. 

" If I 011ly l(ne\v "~hat I an1 to sell, it \Voulcl 
be some relief. Tobacco \Yas m}r first tl1ought, 
but the place is not big enough to Slll)port a 
tobacconist. At \vhisky I dra\Y tl1e line- ancl 
yet, 011 second thoughts, I clon't. If it is 
tobacco or \Vlli~l~)~--bchold my life-\York! But 
if it is toffee and ginger-breacl horses, and those 
ghastly blue balls-\vbat are they for, by the 
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\vay ~-may tl1e Lord hav·e n1ercy tlpon my 
soul ! " 

She mentioned her n1eeting \Yith the 1\lt1nros, 

an cl the projected trip to Norway·, and then-

" I hope the grocer dt1ly congratulated ~yon 

over the counter," she concluded. " I take a 

fraternal interest in his beha,.,.iour no\\.,., ancl 

\Yith characteristic catholicit}r I hay·e gone 

farther afield, and l1a Ye imagined the very 

words in which the postman delivered his tit

bit of information. I ha,.,.e even ])icturecl the 

farmers forgetting the price of ha}.,., ancl the 

state of the crops, in the all-ahsorbing topic of 

the hour. 

"Your affectionate friend, 

'' :Thi 0 X ... -\.. J\tA. CLEAX. '' 

''An cl no\\r," she said to herself, as she , ·ur

ve}red the alarming arra} .. of trunks and packing

cases which the ser\~ants l1acl l)lacecl in the 

room,-" now I am in the l)osition co1nn1only 

clescribecl as baving lll)7 \vorl\: cut out for 111c . 

The valibe 111ust do for N or\Y<1J'", that trt1nk a11l 

hat-box for Borro\Yncss, and all tl1c rest 111u. t 

be \\rarehoused at Tilbury's." 

Tb e consideration of her \vardro be provided 

VOL. I. D 
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foocl for son1c reflection ancl a good deal of 

amusement. 
" Pity there is no ti1nc to \vrite to the 

'Quee11' for information as to outfit desirable 

for six mo11ths in a slnttll shop at BoiTO\Vness ! " 
she thought. 

Finally, she clecidecl on a plain tailor-n1acle 

tweed, a dark-colourecl silk, a couple of pretty 

cotto11 morning-go\vns, ancl a sin1plc c·vening

clress: "in case of e111ergency," she saicl, Lnt sb e 

kne\v in her heart that no such emergency 

\VOllln arise. 

"The good foll{s \vill think those S\Yeetly 

simple, ancl befitting the state of life to \vhich 

it has pleasecl Pro·vide11ce to call n1c," sl1e said. 

"They \\Tonld stare a little if tl1ey kne\v \vhat 

I hacl paid for the111, I fn.11cy. Borro\vness 

'veJ~stel~t so ~ucts nicht,' as 111y dear olcl Frau 
tlsccl to say of Pal11ine and the asparagus." 

I11 the midst of her. \York Sir Douglas ancl 
Evely11 ca1ne in on so1nc my·thical errancl. 

Lady l\Iunro \Youlc1 ha·ve co1ne herself, but she 

1octs so bl1sy. Sir Douglas \Yas i11 high s11irits. 

It really "\Yas true of hj111, \Yhat Lady ~Iunro 

l1ad graciol1sly said of all of them, that l\Iona's 

going macle tbe greatest difference in the 
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pleasure of the tot1r. Fron1 the point of vie\v 

of personal companionship he had long since 

exbat1stecl his \vife, ancl Evelyn \\ .. as still too 

crude and insipicl to be thought of in that 

capacit;T. To his peculiar, and possibly· morbid, 

taste, l\Iona's societ;T had all the piquanC)T \Yhich 

\vas as desirable to his n1incl as \Yere Nubboo's 

curries to his jaded ... nglo-India11 palate. 

It \\'"as sacl ,, .. orh: that packing. l\Ian~y a 

bright hope a11dlofty· am bitio11 \vas buried \Yith 

the books and instrn1nents in the great wooden 

cases; ancl who cot1ld tell \Yhether there \Youlcl 

be an~y resurrectio11 ~ l\Iona felt that another 

fortnight of life woulcl bring her to the end of 

all things. "A \\rorld of failure ancl blighted 

enthusiasnJ behind," she said, "a \vilcl "Taste of 

vulgarity· ancl mediocrity in front; and here I 

stancl for an instant poised on an 'agate l{nife

edge' of fashion ancl luxury· and poJ?ulnrit.r. 

Ca lj_Je cl ierr& .' " 
" .... -\.ncl I'm sure, 111i ·s, if :ron'll giYe 111c \Yhat 

notice y·ou can, I'll do n1y ·ver~r best to have the 

rooms ·vacant H gain," sa i l t h c o·o o c1 -hen l' tc cl 
Irisl1 landlacl;r, \Yl1o kept droppiug in at the 

most inco11vcnient 1110n1cnts to oft .. er assi.,taucc 

and shecl a few tear~. ''It's little trouble )TOtl',Te 
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aiven ancl many's the tin1e it's done me good to 
0 ' 
meet your bright face on the stair." 

"Y on may Le ql1ite sure that if I am ever i11 

London for any length of time, I shall try very 

hard to secure n1y old c1uarters," saicl J\1ona, 

cordially; "but it is in11Jossible to tell \Vl1at the 

future n1ay bring ; " an cl sl1e sighed. 
If loclgcrs coulcl be made to order, l\irs 

O'Conllor \vould fai11 have hacl herR a little more 

co1nn1unicative. She \vas thirsting for an ex

l)lanation of tl1e fine carriage that had clri ven 

up to the door on \Vednesclay afternoon, ancl of 

the beautiful lady \vl1o l1acl seemecl so disap

poin tecl to fin cl l\iiss l\Iaclean Oll t. 

\Vhen tl1e sa111e equipage clisap1Jearecl \vith 

1\Iona on l\Io11day 1norning, ancl l\1rs O'Connor 

had leisure to reflect on the apparent finality of 

tl1is departure, i11 the light of the alternate higl1 

spirits and profouncl depression \vbich hacl not 

altogether escapecl her observation, she can1e to 

the conclusion that ~Iiss l\Iaclean \Vas meditat

i11g· a good n1atch, bllt that she did not quite 
knovv her O\Yn mi11cl. 
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'' Dox'T talk to me of 'kariols' ancl 'stol
kjaerres,'" said Sir Douglas, hotl~y. "I nev·er 

- got Stlch an infernal shaking in m;T life." 
niona laughed. ,, Do }TOll knO\Y," she said, 

'' I imagine that ' ka riols ' and ' stolkj aerres ' 
have clone n1ore to 111ake or mar N or\ray· than 
all its mountains and fjorcls. The;.. are so 
picturesque and characteristic, ancl thc;r make 
up so neatly into \rooden to;Ts and silver orna
ments. Scenery and st1nsets are all YerJ'" \vell, 
but it is an1azing ho\Y gro\Y11-up children loYe 
to carry home a piece of cake fro111 the party·, 
and in this case the piece of cak:e serves as an 
excellent ad vcrtisement." 

" Fill y·our pockets \Yith cake by· all 111eans, 
but let us have n1ore substantial diet \Yhilc \\'"e 
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are l1erc. You girls may do as yoll lil{e ; for 

tl1e future, lVIaucl a11cl I tra,rel j11 a ralasl1." 

They \Yerc all sitting oJt the (o·rass.y 11JOUlH1s 

a11d l1illocl\:s near the edge of t.he l>rccipicc, 

above the Nreroclal at Stalhein1. 
The air \Yas full of the fragTa11ce of spicy 

herbs and sl1ruhs, ancl tl1e ceaseless buzz of 

insects in the 111ello\v sunsl1ine could be l1earcl 

abo·ve the distant unvarying roar of tl1e 

\V a terfalls. 
In front lay· the "narro\Y ·valle} ... ," bou11decl on 

eitl1er side b:y a range of barren, l)recipitous hills, 
l1alf lost in shado\\ ... , half glo\ving jn pllrple ancl 

gold. ~ 'on1e thousand feet belo\v, like a \Yhite 

scar, lay the river, . pa1111cd by till).,. bridges O\.,.er 

\vhich horses a11d y·ebiclcs cra\vlecl like flies. 

Behind, the pretty·, gi111crack hotel raisecl its 

insolent little gables i11 the 1niclst of the great 

solitude; ancl bcy·oncl that, hills a11cl mountains 

rose ancl fell like a11 endless series of mighty 

billO\YS. 
Lady l\Iunro \Yas lea11ing back in a ban1mock

chair, half asleep o·ver her 11ovel; Sir Douglas 

puffed at bis fragrant cigar, and protestecl 

intermittently against all the harclships he had 

been callecl upo11 to endure; Evelyn, with the 
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conscieutiousness of an intelligent scl1oolgirl, 
'Yas sketcl1ing the N rerodnl; an cl ~Iona lean eel 
idly· against a hillocl{, her lla11cls claspccl bcl1incl 
her head, her face for tl1e nlOlllCn t a 1)icture of 
abso]ute rest and satisfaction. 

"\\1h~y· don't they· bring the coffee~" said 
Lady niullro, stifliug a ~ra\\~11. "Evely·n, do 
go and inquire abotlt it, do ! '' 

" It has not been serYecl on the ·verandah 
yet," said EYely·n, '""ithout looking 11p frum her 
work, "ancl ~you kno,y· they· are 11ot likel~y to 
neglect us.'' 

" X o, in cl eecl," . aiel 1\[ona. " I can a~snre 
yo11 it is a. great pri·vilege to poor little in. ig
nificant me to travel in . tlch company·. I ha\e 
long kno\\'11 that the god of hotel-keeper~ all 
oYer the 'Yorlcl is the hot-ten1pered, exacting, 
frec-ha1lcled Englisbn1an. I 11 ·c(l to thinl~ it a 
base s11perstition, but 110\V that I haYe all the 
privileges of a satellite, I see that it is a \Yi.·e 
and beneficent \V or. ·l1i p." 

"Y otl pert little minx ! " sai J Bir Douglas, 
trying to control the t\\Titching at the corner~ of 
his Jl10llth. 

"And I ha\ e also learned," continued l\fo11a, 
unabashed~ looking at her aunt, ''that a fasci-
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natina n1a11ner of lano·nicl dignit)r, n1inglrd \Vith 0 0 

a subtle Anglo-India11 in1pcrions11es. ·, is \Yortl1 a 
\V hole fortune in ' tips.' I 111can to Clllti vatc a 
far-off in1i ta tio11 of it." 

"l\1ona, )7 0U arc too bacl ! " Lady l\1unro had 
become n1nch attached to her niece, but she never 
felt quite sure of l1er eve11 110\V. 

"l\iy O\Yn belief i. ·," sai(l E·velyn, dreamily, 
"that tl1e respect \Yith \vhich \YC are treated is 
due entirely to Tubboo." 

"\V ell, he does give a11 air of distinction to 
the party, I co11fess," l\ ona ans\Yered. "\\7 hen 
l1e is on tl1e box of the cala l1 I shall feel that 
nothing 111ore is requirecl of n1e." 

At this mo111ent a stolid, fair-l1airccl girl, i11 
pictt1resque r or\vegian dress, appearecl \vith a 
tray of cups ancl saucers, ancl Irt1bboo follo\ved 
with the coffee. There \Yas a perpetual clispt1te 
bet\Ycen them as to \Vho shoulcl perform this 
office. Each consiclerecl the other a Inost offi
cious meddler, ancl they enclecl, not very ami
cabl;T, by sharing the cluty bet\Yeen them. 

"\~That a jumble y·otl are malting of the 
world ! " laughecl 1ona, as she \Yatchecl the 
retreating figures. "How do }'"Oll reconcile it 
with your sense of tl1e fitting to bring together 
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types like those~ A centur~y hence there "rill be 

no black, no ''hite; hllmanity \vill all be tlni

forml;r, hicleousl:y, commonplacel;r y·ello\Y ! " 

"Gocl forbid ! " ejaculatecl Sir Douglas, \\7 ith 

orthodox social horror of the half-caste. "\~Tho 

the det1ce taught these people to make coffee~" 

"I am Sllre we have reason to kno\Y," sigh eel 

his \vife, ''that it is im})Ossible to teach. people 

to make coffee." 

"J.rascitur non fit f I Sllppose so, bllt it is 

curious-in a sa Yage nation ; '' and he drank 

the coffee slo\\~ly· ancl a1)preciatively·, \\~ith the 

air of a professional \Vine-taster. 

1\1ona rose, put her cup on the rustic table, 

ancllooked at Evelyn's painting. '' TT"rie geht'0 .)" 

she said, la;Ting her hand caressingly· on the 

girl's shol1lder. 
" If only· the shado\\S would stand still 1 

~Iona, yotl are very· lazy·. Do come ancl dra,v. 

See, I've two sketch- blocks, and no end of 

brushes." 
"Al1 ! " said niona. " Let n1e really succeed 

with a Dies I,·ce, or a Transfiguration, ancl 

then I shall thin!\: of attacl\jng the N mrodal." 

Evelyn raised l1er blue e}res. "Don't he 
cutting, please," she said, r1uictl:y. 
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"And \vhy not, pray, if it a1nuscs me and 
cloes you 110 l1arm ~ In tl1e insole11t superiority 
of }'"Ollth, 111ust yotl 11Cc<1s <1oc1{ one of tlH3 fe\v 
privileges of crahbecl age? l\Jy dear," sl1c \Ve11t 
on, seating lleri)clf agaiu, " \V l1en I had reached 
the mature Dge of t\\Tclve I plannecl a great 
historic l)ainting·, The Death of \Villian1 II. I 
tool{ a l)illo\v, tied a string some i11ches fron1 
one end, and round the kingly neck, tl1us 
roughly indicated, I fastcnecl n1y O\Yll babyish 
merino cape, 'Yl1ich \Vas to do duty for the 
regal n1antlc. I thrc\v 111y 1nodel ·viole11tly on 
the floor to n1akc the folds of the cape fall hap
hazard, an<.l theu "ith infinite 1)ains I proceedecl 
to make thc111 a great deal 111ore haphazarcl 
than the fall hacl done. ~ro tell the truth, tl1e 
size and cut of the garlllCllt \rcre sucl1 that I 
might aln1ost as \vcll hnYe triecl to get folcls in 
a collar." 

"No great feat," said Sir Douglas, ruefully, 
"if it can1c fron1 a Norwegia11 lallndry I 
"\V ell~" 

1\iona laughecl syn11)athetically. ('On the 
same principle I studiously arrangecl my heacl 
and arms on the clressing-table before tl1e glass 
to look as if I bad fallen from my horse, and I 
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stt1diecl the attitude till I flattered myself that 

I could dra\Y it fro111 rnen1ory. But the legs 

and tl1e nether garn1cnts-therc la~r the rub ! 

Heigh-ho, Evely11 ! ~yotl need 11ot gr11dgc n1e 1ny 

chea1) cynicisn1 as a ~olntium for the loss of the 

excite1nent that k ept me a\Ynke making plans 

for hours at night, and the passionate eagerness 

\Yith ",.hich I prosecuted ill)7 researche by clay 

- bet\reen the board of Collier's 'British 

H istor;r' ! " 
"Bllt the picture/: asked } iir D ouglas; "does 

it sur\iYe?" 

'' .Lt\..las, no ! ~ ot eYen as a11 unfinishecl frag

lllent. A laburnum-tree and t\YO ro ._ c-bt1shes 

in the garden representccl the X e\Y Forest, and 

I neYer "atched any· one lea 'Te the roo111 \Yith

out making a 1nental study· of \\-rat Ty1er 

clisap1)earing an1ong tl1e trees. But the royal 

legs ancl nether garn1ents \Yore too great a 

responsi bili t}~." 

"\\by ... on earth didn't ~rou get . o1ne one to 

lie on the floor as a model~ '' 

~iona's face assumed an cxprc;o ion of l1orror. 

''You don't suppose I spok:e to an)~ 011e of 

m;T picture ! I \Yas \Yorlds too sl1 y·. Is that 

all you know of the diffidence of gcnitls?" 
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" I expect it vvas a very clever picture," Paicl 

Lady l\ft1nro, acln1iringly. 
"1\fy dear aunt, I can sec it clearly in my 

mind's eye no\v, and although 'the past \vill 
always win a glory from its being far,' I cannot 
flatter myself that tl1ere is an aton1 of talent in 
tl1at picture. 'rhere is not a strong ljne ir1 it. 
I l1ad plenty of rcsot1rce, bt1t no facility." 

"It must l1ave been a great disappointment 
to you to leaYe it t1nfinishecl at last." 

"Oh clear, no ! I believe the difficulty of 
the legs \voulcl l1ave been snr1nountcd in the 
long-ru11 somcho\v, but I suclclenly discovered 
that the trtle secret of happi11ess lay in novel
writing. I spent tl1e one penny I l)Ossessed at 
the mo111ent on a note-book, ancl set to \vork." 

"\Vbat \vas the title 1" asked Evely·n, \Yho 
had some thoughts of \Yriting a novel herself. 

"'Jack's First~ iixpence,"' saicl ~Iona, solemnly. 
"Ancl the plot ? " asked Sir Douglas. 
'' narro\YS itself naturally, as yotl \vill 

see, to \rhat he did \Vith the sixpence. I 
believe "-1\Iona's lips c1ui vercd, an cl her eyes 
brimmed over \vitl1 laughter, but she still spoke 
with great solemnity-" that after much re
flection he deposited it in the missionary-box. 
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I clearly see, 011 looking back, that m~y bt1dding 

originality fot111cl more congenial scope in art 

than in literature." 

''And dicl that get finished?" asked Evel,yn. 

"It did-in the long-run; but it had a 

narrow escape. I hacl \Yritten some twelve 

pages, "\vhen I sucldenly thol1ght of a title for a 

new story·. ~Iy next penny· \rent 011 another 

note-book, ancl I \\-rote on the first ·l)age-

' The Bant(~Jn C(ocl.; a a cl tlu >_L)Cclded lien : 

.... 4. } {tnry. 

B.'f 
.Jlfon((, .Jioclca'l~;.' 

It looketl , ... er3r \\""ell, but for the life of me I 

COlllcl get no furtl1er. To this day· I have 11c·ver 

hacl one idea in n1}7 head on the subject of that 

bantam cock and spech:1e(1 hen. ·o I 'Yas 

forced to return to co1111110nplace J acl\:; and a 

year later, "·hen I "·ent to school, the econ 1 

note-book "\Yas :fillecl up \Yitl1 four hundrecl 

dates, \Yl1ich I duly con1n1ittecl to n1cn1ory·. 

\Vhat a glorious thino· c lucation is .. , 

She sprang to her feet, a -·hallled of having 

tulkecl so lllllch, and \\""US g·lad that the tarcly 

arrival of the post from V ossevangc11 formed a 
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11atural intcrruptio11 to l1er rerniniscences. 'l'he 

]JOrtier brougl1t on t a bundle of Indian letters 

and pnpcrs for Sir Douglas, and a letter for 

~Iona in Lucy's hatld\Yriting. It ~'brought l1er 

do\vn to earth \vith a run," as she candidly 

i11forn1ecl the \Yriter a fortnigl1t later) ancl she 

l)Ut it i11 her pocl{et \vitll a fro\vn. It \vas not 

pleasa11t to be ren1in cl eel of a cotnmon place, 

s11eeri11g, \Vorkada)r \vorld bey·oud tl1e l1ills 

a11cl the sunshine. 

" Nothing for 1110 ! " exclaitnecl Evclyn. 

"~1aria a11cl Annette ])romisecl faithfully to 

allS\Yer n1y letters by return." 

"I don't think: they've had titne e·ve11 for 

that," saicl l\iona. " 1"'he N or\vcgians pride 

then1sel ves 011 tl1eir facilities for l)Osting letter~, 

btlt y·otl n1ust not expect a reply ! '' 
Sir Douglas \Yent indoors to read ancl ans\ver 

his letters in co1nfort, Evely11 proceedecl dili

gently \Vith her l)aiuting, UllCl nlo11a allllOUllCecl 

her inte11tio11 of goi11g for a \Valk. 

" I calluot rest," she said, " till I have explorecl 

that path that runs like a belt ron11cl the l1ills 

to the Jorclalslltlt. I sl1all be bacl{ in plcut}r 

of tin1e for sup}) er." 

"~Iy dear l\Iona ! }' exclaimed her aunt, "it 
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looks dreadfull;r dangerous. Yoll n1ust not thi11k 

of it. A footpath half-way· do\Yll a precipice!" 

"It must be a horse-track," saicl nionn, ':or 

\Ye sboulcl not see it so clisti11ctl;r fron1 here. 

Certainly· the least I O\YC y·oll is not to rlln into 

any· llnnecessar:y danger ; ancl I assure y·ou, }'"On 

ma~y tru t me. Do you see that cottage at the 

end of the 1)ath close to the Jordalsnut? \\7hen 

I get there, I "~i]l waYe 111)'" large silk handker

chief. Perhaps :ron \Yill see it if you are still 
here. Au revoir! n She kissed l1er annt's 

dainty· ringecl hand, ancl set oft" at a goocl \Yall\:-
. 
1ng pace. 

~ ihe had already· n1ade inquiry rc~pecting the 

shortest \YaJ'" to the Jor 1al ~uut, an cl . he found it 

now \Yithont nlllch clifficult~y-. I'or half a 1nile 

or so it lay along the beaten road) nn 1 thc11 

tur11ecl off into the field~. Fro111 the c, ~ he 

passecl into a strag·gling cop:--e of , tunte 1 tree· 

and tangled nllclergro\\Tth, and en1er6c l suddenly 

ancl unexpectedly 011 the ln·ink: of a lccp gorg . 

A'va~y do\Yll belo\\.,., bra\vled and tutnblccl a 

foan1ing S\Yolle11 tribntar;r f th river, a11cl 

I\1ona . a\\'", \vitl1 SJ111C un ... nsine;-~, that a plank: 

\vithout nn;T l\:i11l of handrail did <1 ut)' for a 

bridge. 
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'' N O\v's your chance, n1y dear girl," she said ; 

"if }7 0tl mean to keep your hcacl in a case of life 
and cleatb, or in a big 01)eratio11-l{cep it 1~otv!" 

She gave herself a second to n1alce up her n1ind 

-not another i11 \vhich to thi11l( better of it

and then \Valked steaclilyr across. 

"After all, there \vas no clanger for anybody 

one degree re111ovecl from an idiot," she said, 

\Vith characteristic conten11)t for a11 achievcn1cnt 

the n1on1ent it l1acl l)assecl from the region of 

[JOS e i11to that of esse. 
But it \vas \Yitl1 rene\ved energy that she 

cliru be(l tl1e op1)osite side of the gorge and 

mounted the steel) stony· 1)ath tl1at brougl1t her 

out on tl1e ope11 l1illsicle. K O\Y that she \vas 
actually an1ong the111, tl1e n1on11tains to\\,.ered 

about her in a\\'"ful silence. The sky above a11d 

the river belo\v seemecl alike distant. The snn 

had go11e do\vn, a11cl sl1e stood there all alone in 

the 1niclst of barren in1n1ensit)T· She took ofl' 

her hat, tossecl back the hair from her heatecl 

forehead, and laughed ~oftly·. 

But sl1e \Vas onl)r 110\V at tl1e beginuing of the 

\Valk she had planned, and there \\ras no tin1e to 

lose. The 1)ath \\Tas, as she had tl1ol1ght, a llorse

track, ancl the \Yalk inYolYecl no clanger, so long 
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as one dicl not too entirel;r lose sight of one's 

footing in the grandeur of the surrounclings. 

Once she was almost startlecl by the sudden 

appearance of a man a fe\v 3rards i11 front of her, 

a visitor at the hotel, probabl)r, for be liftecl his 

hat as he passed. 

"Of all the llllnclrecls who are pas ing througl1 

Stalheim to-cla~y-,'' she thot1ght, "only 011e ta]{es 

the trouble to con1e along here, ot1t of the eternal 

rush of kariol . \\That clo the~y come to Nor\vay 

for~ " 

Every· step of the \Yalk \Yas l{een eujoyment. 

She had neYer allo\Yccl her ·elf to get ont of touch 

with nature. "'l'he '1na11' hall not' perceiYe it 

die a\va~r,'" she had saicl in tl1e confidence of 

3routh. ''Nature is jealous, I knov{, but she 

shall receiYe no eau e of offence frun1 m e. ~ •be 

\Vas my· first friend, an cl bhc shall be my· la. t . '' 

She reachccl the tin;· l1on1csteacl she ha l seen 

from •talheim and . he \\ .. avecl her handl{erchief 

for some mi11u tes, looking in vain for a11 ans,ver

ing signal. ~ •he \vas \rery near the Jordal ·nut 

no\v, but to her great li.~·appointn1ent she found 

herself separatecl from it b}r a ya,Yning ·valley 

\vhich it \Vas c1uite in1po. :i1Jle to crosB. The 

path b;r \\ hich she hacl come \Vas contiuucd 

E 
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along the hillside into this valle}r, turning upon 

itself aln1ost at right angles. 
"It's clear I shall get nowhere near the clear 

old roundheacl to-night," she said, ''but I may 
be able to see at least ho\v the path reaches it 

ultimately." 
She \valkeJ on for some time, ho\vever, \vith

out coming to any turning, and l1er Sl)irits began 

to flag. The \vhole scer1e hacl changed \vithi11 

the last half-hour. 1'he air \Vas dan1p; lJoor

looking, half-grown trees concealed the vie\v ; 

and the ground was covered \vith long, dank 

grass. 

''I suppose I n1ust tur11," she said regretfully·. 
"I will take five minutes' rest, and then be off 

l1ome." 

She seated herself on a great mossy boulder, 

and suddenly betbought herself of Lt1cy's letter. 

The familiar hand writing and words loo keel 

strangely out of place in this dreary solitucle. 

"~1Y DEAR J\IoNA,-Perhaps you \Voulcl like 
to know what I did whe11 I read your letter. I 

sat on the floor and l~oluled! Not with laughter, 

-clon't flatter yourself tl1at your \vitticisms had 

anything to do witl1 it. The)T only adcled insult 
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to injtlr~y. Don't imagine either that I mean to 

argue \Yith y·ou. It is i1npossible to influence 

~you \Yhen ;-·our decision is right; and " .. hen it is 

1.vrong, one n1ight as \Yell reaso11 \vitl1 a n1ule. 

The iclea I I tol(l father yotl "Toulcl \Yalk throt1gh 

the exami11a tion in J an t1ar3T an cl take ~your :final 

~1.B., \vhen I did. It once or twice crossed 1ny 

n1ind \Yith horror that J'"OU might content your

self \Yith a Scotch 'Triple,' or e\.,.en a beggarly 

L.S.A.; btlt that you '\YOtlld be insane enough to 

chuck the \Yhole tl1ing, neYer so much as enterecl 

IDJ'" head. It is too absurd. Because, as you 

are pleasecl to sa3.,., y·ou haYe tLro\Yll three or 

four y·ears of )Tour life to the pig. · an cl "·histle:, 

is that any reason \Yh}T y·ou should thro\v a fifth~ 

'' A11d haYe }Tou really the conceit to suppo e 

that J'"OU \voulcl make a goocl barmaid-a pro

fession that requires inborn talent ancl careful 

cultiYation? c•an }rOll flirt a little bit, may· I 

ask ~ Could }'"OU flirt if your life depcndecl on 

it? ''T oulcl anythjng e\Ter teacl1 }'"OU to ftirt ? 

Personally I take the libert~y of doubting it. I 
stlppose yotl think improYing con\Tcrsation an l 
scientific \vitticisms \vill do equally \YclJ, or 

better ~-\vill an1use the men, an(l i111proYe then1 

at the sa111e tin1c ~ Gott be~vcth1·e .' 
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"Do you consider :yourself evc11 c1 nalifiecl to 

be a linen-draper's Bhop-girl? Arc y·ou in tl1c 

habit of submitting to tl1e \vhims a11l caprices 

of every Ton1, Dicl{, ancl Ilarry ''"ho confercl on 

}'Oll the favour of bargainiug \vith you for a goocl 

penny's-\\'Orth? Is it lJossiblc }"OU do not realise 

the extent to \Yhicll }7 0ll have al,vay8 been-to 

ll c a n1etaphor of )rour O\Vn-thc positivel.Y 

electrified ol>j ect in the field ?-llo\v \VC have all 

n1eekly turnccl a negative side to )"OU, a11d haYc 

revenged oursel vcs by· beiug positive to tl1e rest 

of the \Vorld ? c•an YOll hO})C to be a comfort 

even to } '"Onr con in? Do :ron thiuk she ,,,.i]l 

enjoy being snubbed if she calls tl1ings '~tylish ' 

or ' genteel ' ? Do )"Oll in1agine that ' Evenings 

\Yith the iicrosco1Je' \Yill fill the IJlace of a 

cotnfortnble gossip about -village notl1ings nncl 

nonentities ? 
'' Ol1 l\fo11n, 111},. friend, n1y \YOllderfnl, beauti

ful 1\1ona, do11't be an abject idiot! \'7rite to 

your cousi11 that yoll have Leen a fool) ancl let 

us see ~your dear face in October. Ho\v is the 

School to get along \Yithollt y·ou? 

" In al\Y case, darling, \Yrite to n1e, and that 

rigl1t soon. \Vhy·· dicl 3,.0t1 not tell 111e more 

about the ~Itn1ros. The idea of clangling Sllch 
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a clelicious morsel as Sir Douglas before 1n~r eyes 
for a moment, onl.Y to ~vithdraw him again~ 
How collld J'"Oll tantalise me so ? You kno\v 
hot-ten1pered, military old Anglo-Indians are my 
S1 7 .. • & & & '' C!l1tctT'712e7~et, c., c., re. 

niona laughed, but her eyes were full of tears. 
She \vas not seriously moved by Lucy"'s letter 
but it depressed her adly·, and suggestecl food 
for much reflection . She sat for a long time, 
her head resting on her hand, her ey·cs £xec1 
absently on the pnge Leforc her. iuddenly· the 
shar1) rap of a raindrop 011 the paper l rougbt 
her to a recollection of her surrounding. , and 
she started to her feet in alarn1. It had gro\Yn 
strangely ... darl\·. She col1ld sec the mi t g·ath
ering e·~{ell through the trees, and the rain \\~ as 
evide11tly con1i11g on i11 earnc;- t. 
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\VHEN sl1e emerged into the comparative ljght 

and openness of the Nmrodal, sl1e found, as sl1e 

had feared, that the mist \vas creeping rapidly 

do\vu tl1e hillsides. It \Vas raining heavily, anc1 

she must soon be enveloped in a thick, \vet 

cloud. 
" I a1n a11 abject idiot, as yoll say, Lucy," 

she said, "but it \vas mainly y·otlr fault this 

time." 
She hurried along in breathless l1aste, but she 

\vas soon obliged to slacken her pace. Altho11gh 

the path \vas safe enough, it \vas broken away 

in some places, anc1 already she coulcl scarcely 

see a yarcl i11 front of l1er. 

" I do11't mind the open hjllside," she gasped, 

"but ho\Y I atn to get across an invisible l)]ank, 
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with an invisible torrent roaring do\\ ... n belo\v, 
heaven alone knows I" 

Ancl incleecl she did mind the open hillside 
ver~y· n1ucb. In the clear daylight she had 
fancied herself half-\\ray bet\veen earth and sky; 
no\Y she \vas standing on a si11gle sqt1are ~yard 
of stony ground in a universe of nothingness. 

" It is sin1ply impos ible that I can fincl my 
\vay through that \voocl," she \\ ... ent on, becoming 
almost calm from ·yery· despair. "It was a pure 
chance that I took the right path \Yben the sun 

h. . " \'tas s 1n1n g. 
She had serious thoughts of deliberately 

spending the night 011 the hillsi<.le, ancl e·v·en sat 
do\'\'"ll for a fe~Y minutes on a dripping stone ; 
bt1t her clothes \\.,.ere oakecl through, ancl her 
teeth chattered \Yith cold, so she \Yas forced to 
go on. 

" •ball I shout~'' she thought. "No, I ne,Ter 
shot1ted or screamecl in my· life, and I don't 
mean to begin no\Y." But she kne\v \Yell that 
she would have shouted eagerly· e11ougb, if there 
had been the faintest chance of her being heard. 
It \Yas useless to shout to the n1ists ancl the 
barren hills. 

Then for tl1e first tin1e it occt1rred to her that 
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her uncle \vould sencl out a search-party; 1Jut, 
after the first rush of relief, tl1is seemed the 
\Vorst fate of all. Anything \vou]d be better 
than all that fuss and disturbance. It \vould be 
too humiliating to l)rovide foocl for clays of ex
aggerated gossip in the hotel, to be constrained 
wjth mllch penitence to. curtail or forego her 
solitary walks. Ancl it n1ig;ht all have been so 
easily avoidecl if she hacl had her \vits about 
her. "Oh Lucy, I ctJn an abject idiot!" she 
groaned. 

At this moment she fancied sl1e heard a step 
on the stones some clistance behind l1er. Yes, 
there \\"'"as no doubt of it. • fo1ne one \Vas conl
ing. Uncertain \V hether to be relievecl or more 
alarn1ed than before, sl1e stood still, her heart 
beating fast. 'l'he step~ dre\v nearer ancl nearer. 
It \vas horrible to feel a l)resence so close at 
hand, and to strain her eyes in vain. In 
another moment a broad, rucld~y, reassuring face 
lookecl do\vn at her like tl1c sun through the 
mist, and sl1e dre \V a long breatl1 of relief. 

" Bless my soul I" the O\Yner of the face ex
claimed, aghast at finding a }7 0llng girl in st1ch 
a clangerotls situation, " y·otl don't n1ean to say 
votl are alone ? '' 
tl 
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" Yes," lal1ghed l\lont1. But the laugl1 \Vas a 
very· uncertai11 011e, ancl rey·ealecl 1nucl1 that she 
\\"'"Ould rather ha··v·e kept to herself. 

"\'{ell, I am glad I have found ~rotl," he \\~ent 
on, shaking a sllO""'"er of \Vater from his dri]_Jping 
straw hat. " I shot1lcln't like to think 111~r sister 
\Yas out here alo11e 011 a night like this. \'{ on't 
:roll take my arm~ I'111 afraid )"'"Ol1 are , ... erJ" 
tired, and it can't be easy· to \Yall~ \rith )"'"Our 
clress cl in o·in o· to ·-r"o n so." 

b b J 

n1ona's check flushed; but she \YaS gla l to 
take his arm. His tall, sturd), t\Yccdcd figure 
beliecl the boyish, bearcllc. ;-, face, and seemed 
like a to\Yer of stre11gth. 

''You /z,c~ve had a soaking;' he \Yent 011, \Yitll 
a sort of brotherl.r frankne::;~ \Yhich it \Yas inl
possible to resent. ".~o have ·r, but k:nicker
bockers adapt tLcnl~elYes better to nnto,-rard 
circun1. ta11ces tha11 your thin~-.·. An1 I \Yalking 
too fast~., 

" X ot a bit. I need 11ot tell , ... c u that I , hall 
,/ 

be glau to get ho1ne. '' 
They both laughed at the cqnivocnJ con1-

l)lim en t. "''r ere }TOU afraid? q he ask eel presentl;r. 
"Drcaclfullj"'",' sai 1 nionn, I in11)1)"'"· c: Ill fa,ct/' 
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she added after a pause, " I am ashamecl no\v to 

think how unnervecl I allo\ved myself to get." 

" \Vhy- yo11 had some cause. Fe\v men 

\Vould have strictly enjoyccl the situation. Ho\v 

far had }7 0U gone ? " 
"I don't quite kno\v. About a mile rouncl 

the corner, I think. I \Vas among the trees anc1 

did not notice the mist. By the \vay-did yo1t 
get to the Jordalsnut?" 

"No: I left my portmanteau at the inn, ancl 

started \vith that ir1tention; b11t I \vent in for 

a bit of scrambling on this side of the valley, 

and then the mist drove n1e home. I am very 

glac1 it drove n1c to }TOltr assistance-not but 

\vhat }'Oll \Yould have got on all right \Yithout 

" 1118. 

"I can't tell }7 0U l1o\v glac1 I am. I really 

clo11't kno\\T \Yhat I shoulcl have done," ancl she 

raised l1er eyes to l1is \Yitl1 a frank look of 

gratitude. 

He started, almost imperceptibly. There was 

a curious charn1 in that honest un-selfconscious 

glance, but tl1ere \Yas son1ething more tl1au 

that. 

"You are 11ot travelling alone, are you? " he 

asked, nfter a n1inute's silence. 
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"No, I am \Yith 111y uncle and aunt. Sir 

Doug- my llllcle usually wall\:s with 111e,-not 

that I think a cha11ce accident like this is an)T 

argument against m;r going about alone if T 
choose." 

There was no answer. 

her in an interestecl ''Tay·, 
question profoundly·. 

He \\'"as looking at 

as if n1editating the 

" Please don't tell any one y·ou founcl 111e ir~ 

extren~is," she \Vent on ; "it \vould be too great 

a disappointn1ent to he olJliged to give up 111}'" 

solitary· \Yalks." 

"Ho\\,. can I tell any· one ''bat is not true ? ' 
Le said, r ecovering himself. " I did not find 

yo11 in extr·en1is at all. I did not eve11 kno\v ~rou 

\V ere frightened till )'"OU lal1gbecl. Y Ol1 loot:ell 

at 111e ''ith s11ch dignified se]f-assnrance \Yhen 

I l1ove iu sight that I \\~as 111ore tha11 half 

inclined to lift my hat and l)a s on." 

1\iona laughed incredulously. 

They· trudgecl on for a ti111e in silence. Once 

she lookecl up and found lJis e;cres fixed on her 

face \Yith an expression of an1 uscn1cnt. " It is 

yer;r odd,'' he ·aid, finding hin1self caught. 

" \\7hat is ? )) 
c: Oh, I clo11 t kllO\r-t.hc "Thole thing.' 
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He broke into a quiet laugh, anc11Ylona joined 
in it from sympatl1y. He "\vas a curious creature, 
this son of Anak, whose broad, glistening face 
gleamecl at her so benevolent]y through the mist. 

" Have you been long at Stalheim?" he 
asked. 

"Only a fe\v days." 
''Is the hotel goocl?" 
"Ye-e-s. This part of Nor\\Tay is in an a\vk

\varcl trausition stage bet\veen tl1e primitive 
in11 an<l the cosmopolitan l1otel. " 

"Are tl1ere ma11y tourists?" 
"Oh }~es I They go rushjng througl1 by htln

dreds every clayT. They stop to smoke a cigar, 
eat a clin11er, or slce1) for a 11igl1t, and then join 
the n1ad chase of kariols again. 'fhey are noisy·, 
too; my uncle gets quite indignant at tl1e \vay 
they clatter about the \Vooden floors in their 
heavy boots, and shot1t tl1eir private affairs 
tlp-sta.irs and do\vn-stairs, or fron1 the verandah 
to the road." 

" I stlppose l1e cloes," a11d the son of Anak 
laughed again. 

The mist was beginning to clear by slo\v 
degrees when they came to the crest of the 
abrupt clescent that lecl to the torrent. 
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' I can't tell J'"OU ho\v I \Yas dreading this 
1)art of the \Ya } ... ," said l\Ionn. 

"\V ere yoll ~ \\Tell, I lllllst say· it is a case 
\\There tsro are better than one. See, I \Yill go 
:first an cl holcl on t ill}T hands behincl 111e. '' 

They got across i11 safety, and ]n a 'vonclcr
fullyT short time found themselve on the roacl. 

"Don't :roll :find it \rCrJ .. cll1ll here in the 
eYening? " he a .. 1\:ecl. 

"No. But I ca11 in1agiue an)~ Olle \Youlcl \Y l1o 
\\~a accu to111ed to being an1 use cl.'' 

"You sit on the 'reranclah, I uppo e ~" 
''Not on the one O\'"erloo1\:ing the NtBroLlaL 

rfhere is sucl1 a CrO\\'"d there. ''' e get 0118 of 
the others to our~el\"'"e ~ , and enjo~y a cnp of 
coffee, ancl a chat, or a quiet rl1bbcr." 

"NO\\'" do get off those \vet thing~ instantly," 
be saicl as the}r clre'Y near the hollse, "and 
promise 111e that y·oll \Yill ba-v·e a gla. s of l1ot 
todd;T or something eqtliYnlcnt. That'. rigl1t 1" 
-interruptino· her than1{s-" don't tanl there ..... 0 

for a moment. I sJ1all take the libert;r of pre-
senting my·self on the ·vera,ndah after . upper." 

1Iona ra11 llp-. tairs witl1 a sn1ile, but his last 
\Yorcls hacl calL eel her so1ne alar111. '''l1at Rort 
of receptio11 might he look for on the verauclah ~ 
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Lady 1iuuro \Vas considered cxtren1ely ''ex
clusive" ; and as for Sir Doug] as, l1e classifiecl 
tl1e n1ale tot1rists broadly as "counter-jumpers," 
ancl \Yas indigna11t if they so mucl1 as looked at 
l1is niece a11cl daugl1ter. If her friend got a 
chance to speal{ for himself, 11obody could fail 
to see that l1e \Yas a gentle111an, ancl i11 tl1at 
case all \Youlcl Le \Yell; but Sir Dot1glas \vas 

hasty, a11cl not lil{ely to \Yelcome advances from 
a co111plcte stranger. 

''The fact is, I ought not to have hob-a
Ilobbecl \Yith hin1 so," sl1e said. "I need not 
have let 111y gratitude ancl relief ru11 a\vay 
\Yith 111e. It is all ID}7 o\vn fault. Yes, Lucy, 
I cor~; a11 abj cct idiot ! " 

''Ob, I am so glad to sec y·ou ! " cried Evelyn 
as 1\fona enterecl the roon1 the cot1sins sbarecl ; 
"in another minute I shol1ld have tolcll\Iother." 

"·\'\There is aunt l\Iaud?" 
"She can1e in not long after yotl left, ancl 

has bee11 aslee1) all the afternoon, so there 
\vas no one to tell Father. I shoulcl have gone 
to him in another mi11ute. I have been so 

. bl " m1sera e. 

''Plucky little soul ! 
l1ad the stove lighted I 

And she has actually 
I shall be dry iu no 
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time. Luckily·, the mi t is clearing ever;T 
mint1te." 

" 1\I y Etna 'vill be boiling directly·, and I have 
got \Yine to make :rou some negus. Ob, niona, 
tlo make ha te ! \~"'"hat a state yotl are in ! " 

niona hastily excbangecl her dripping clothe, f 
for a comfortable dressing- go\Yn, and after 
\Yringing Ollt her long hair, she seatccl her
self by· the stoYe, sipping her negu . 

"Yotl must have been in fearful clanger; I 
have imagined st1ch things ! " 

"Not a bit. "'"~ son of .... \.nak came to 111y 

resct1e; but more of that anon. Get 111c Ollt 
some clean thing~, like a darling." 

" \\7hat c1ress "~ill :rotl \Year ? " 
"\Yhich of 1ny e,~ening go,vn~ has 111)' n1ai<l 

laicl out? " laughed Jio11a. ': ... b, the delaine. 
\1rious the partiality . he sho\Y$ for that delainc . 

.... T O\Y tell me exactl;~ ho,y· much time I have. 
I don't \Yant to lose a 1110n1e11t of thi:) lol ·e 
fct1' niente, bllt I must not be late for sur I er, 
\Yhatever happens." 

She was not late. The bell rang ju~t a. . l1c 
\Vas fastening her lJroocb. 

"Got back, l\iona ~ n • aiel IAldy lV[uuro, 
e111crging fresh and fr<1grant fron1 her roon1. 
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" Y cs, thank you." But before J\1ona bad 

tin1c to say n1ore, Lady J\iunro tur11cd to spcal{ 

to Sir Douglas. It \Vas impo;:;sible to begin a 

lo11g story tl1cn. 
The• st1ddcn cl1angc in tl1c 'Yeather had in

ducecl 1nany of the tourists to stay on, so the 

large clining-roo111 \Vas cro\Yclecl. J\Iona just 

caugl1t a glin1pse of the son of Analc at the 

op1)osite en cl of another table, and she attempted 

o11ce 111ore to g·i vc a n1oclifiecl accot1nt of her 

afternoon's ad·vcilturc. But the Fates were 

against her. 1\._ "\Ycll-kno\"\7 11 Edinburgh professor 

\vas sitting opr osite Sir Douglas, and the con

'Tersation becan1e generaL 
''Let us hope l1e "\Yill give n1e five n1int1tes' 

oTace on the verandah,'' sl1e said resig11edly ; 

Lut she had just ren1arked, by "\vay of intro

duction, that the 1nist l1acl almost entirely· 

cleared, and Sir Douglas "\Yas in the act of 

lighting his first cigar, \vhen the cloor opened, 

and her friencl strode in \\.,.itl1 a11 air of infinite 

assurance. 
"Aunt nlaud," she began, but her voice was 

dro\vned i11 a ge11eral exclamation. 

"\Vh)T, Sal1ib I " "Dickinso11 Sal1ib ! \Vhere 

on eartl1 dicl }TOll clrop fron1 ? " " \\ ... hat a de-
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lightful surprise ! " "\~7ho \Yould have thought 

of seeing y·otl here~ Sit clo\-vn and tell 11s all 

about it. Oh, I forgot-)Ir Dicl{in~on, my 

niece, ~Iiss l\Iac1 ean ." 

"I \Yas sure of it,'·' exclain1ed the new-comer, 

I haking hancls cordially· \vith the astonisbecl 

1\Iona. "If I bacl met her in the wilds of 

Arabia, I coulcl ha·ve S\vorn that sl1e \Yas a 

relative of Lady·l\1unro's.'' And then the whole 

story came ot1t, 1Vith 1nodification . 

"\\Tell, I must say·," snid 1\Ionn., \Yben tl1e 

que tioning a11d explanations \Yere ov·er, "that 

},.Ou ha\e treated n1e extremel}-r badly·." 

He lnllghed. lik:e a schoolboy. n I alll Sllre 

J .. Oll don't grudge me 1ny· Yery· sn1all joke.' 

"No-especiall~y as it 1nakes us qtlit_. Now 

\Ye ca11 begin a llC\Y page.' 

"I hope it n1a;,. pro Ye a.· plea ant a.· tl1c 

first." 

" Prctti 1 y· said, Sa bib," said T_Jacl },. l\ [ un ro. 

c: No\Y, be sensible ancl giYc ll an account of 

} ... our ecce11tric n1ovementR." 

"Eccentric ~" he said, n1editating a far-fetcbe l 
cotupliment, but he \Yas a sensible man an l he 
thought l)etter of it.. "That's ea il}r done. 

One of my ~ •catch v·i.·its fell tl1rongh-a death 

F 
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in the house-so I ran over here for a fc\v dayR. 
I thought I shol1ld probably run against you, 
-they say people always do meet jn Nor\vay. 
Of course, I kne\v you had sailecl to Bergen.n 

"Ancl \Vhat is }.,.our route no\v?" 
"Is it for you to asl{ n1e that, as the filing 

said to the magnet ~ " 
Sir Douglas \Vent in searcl1 of maps and 

guide-books, and nir Dicl{inson took a lo\V 
chair beside Lady 1\Iunro. 

"I need not ask if you are enjoying your 
tour," he said. "You are looking famously.n 

"Ol1 yes, I tl1ink this primitive \vorlcl c1uitc 
charming, a11d the air is so bracing I Yotl have 
no idea what a 1)edestrian I have become. 
"\Vhen 1\Iona ancl n1y husband go off on break
neck excursions, Evelyn and I \Yalk for hours
the \vhole day long nearly." 

1\Iona lookecl llp bastil}.,.· She hacl never 
heard of these \Yonderful \Valks; but l1er e}res 
met Evelyn's, and her qtlestjon died on her l1ps. 

" And Sir Douglas ~ " asked ~Ir Dickinson. 
Lady 1\Iunro laughed, a lo\v S\veet lat1gh. 

''Oh) of course, he al\vay"S grumbles; he says 
he has livecl on roast leather ancl boilecl flan11el 
ever since \ve came. But he is enjoying himself 
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itntnensel.y. It is a great thing for hin1 to have 

l\Iona's co111pany, as indeecl it is for all of us. 

I am afraid she finds us dreadfully· stupid. You 

have no idea \Yhat books she reads." 

"At the present mo1nent," said 1\Ionn, graYc

l)r, '~I a111 reading .Jfotlzs." 
Ever~ybod}r laughed. 

"Then }TOll are meditating a cutting critique," 

said her aunt. 

"I am reading the book simply· ancl entirely· 

for anlllSement," said niona. "I am getting a 

little tired of ormolu and 1narqueterie, but one 
' l L. " eau t 1ave eYerytu1ng one \Yant~. 

"But :y-ou don't really care for Ouida ~" said 

the Sahib, seriously. 

:Jlona sighed. "If you force me to be critical," 

she said, "I clo prefer sunljght, moonlig·ht, or 

even glaring gaslight. Ouicla takes one into a 

dark room, and, through a l1ole in the shuttc:r, 

she £ashes a brilliant g·leam of lig·ht that 11e,Ter 

\Yas on sea or land. But Yrhat then ? ~·he is 

a ·very clever \YOlnan, an cl she kno\Y. · ho\Y to set 

about telling a story·. One acln1ires her 1)0\Yel' 

and esjJJ'it, one skips her 'rulgar descriptions, 

and one lets her n1orality alone." 

Lad~y· nr unro laughed rather lll1Casily. ·he 
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\voulcl 11ot have O\vnccl to a11y man that she 
rcacl Ouida, and l\1ona l)nzzle(l l1er. 

"After all, tl1e child has been so uuriecl in 
l1er studies," she thougl1t, "that sl1e kno\VS 
nothing of the \Vorld. • •he \vill learn not to 
say 1·isque things to men, and, fortt1nately, it 
is only the Sahib.'' 

Sir Douglas returned, a11cl the co11versatio11 
resol vecl itself into a discussion of routes ancl 
steamer~ . 

"I \vill11ot sleep ngn.in at that l1orricl noisy 
1{ oss," he said. "\~T e must luncl1 an cl change 
horses tl1cre, and get 011 to Eidc the same 11igbt." 

"Ca11 ;-rou he ready to start at eigl1t?" said 
the iabib to Lady 1\fnnro. 

"Oh clear, yes I I a1n up every morning hours 
before that." 

Sir Douglas lnugl1ecl cynically·. 
"\Vho is lVIr Dicki11son ~" saitl 1\Ionn, \vhen 

she a11d Evely11 hacl retirecl to their room. 
"Deputy·-Co1nmis~ ioner of-I al\vays forget 

the 11ame of tl1e place." 
'' Never n1i11d. Boggley \V allah \vill clo 

equally \vell for n1e. Ancl \Yhy do they call 
hi111 Sahib? I thougl1t everybocly \Vas a 
Sahib?" 
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"His fan1ily· cn]l him that for a joke, a11cl it 
has stuck someho,Y. It \Yas because he \Yas 
s'"ery young \Yhen he got some appoi11tment or 
other." 

'' He looks a mere boy· no\Y." 
" I thi11k he is thirty-three .. , 

'' I \Vi h :roll woulcl not tell him that I an1 
a medical student; I donJt feel that I ha Ye 

clone credit to n1y· cloth. I shoulcl not like 
him to think medical "Tomen \Yere 111uff: ." 

" Oh, l\iona, I do "~i h :roll wot1ld not be a 
medical won1an, a y·ou call it. \\ ... ll:r do11 t J .. Oll 
111 arr}T ? '' 

"'Nobody· axed me, sir, he said.' t lea. t 

11obody that I call anybody·.'' 
"If J·Otl 'Yot1lcl go out to India, sorr1cbody· 

'Youlcl ask~ you ev·ery· 'Yeek of ;Tour life.' 
"Thank·. EYcn that is not absolutely· n1v· .. 

ideal of blessedness." 
"But }TOn don't \Yant to be an olcl111aid ? " 
"That expres. io11 is neYer lJearclllO" .. out i 1c 

tl1e walls of a ladies' boar ling- school, ' said 
1\iona., severely. "Oh, my· lear, at the rotnantic 
age of se-venteen }TOn cannot eYen imagine ho\v 
n1ucl1 I prize 1ny liberty; ho"T many plans I 
have in n1y head that no n1arried ''"'oma11 could 
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carry 011t. It seen1s to n1e that the t1nn1arriecl 

woman is distinctly l1aving l1er innings just 

now. She has all the acl vantages of being a 

\Von1an, a11cl most of the advantages of being 

a man. I don't see how it can last. Let her 

make hay \vhile the sun shines. 

'Ergreife die Gelegrnheit ! ~ 1 ie kchret nienutls 'viedcr. ' " 

"\VeJl, I kno\\T I sl1oulcl be very clisappointecl, 

if I thot1ght I should never l1a ve little cl1ildre11 

f " o n1y O\Vn. 

'' 0 Iaternity, \vhat crimes arc perpetratecl 

in thy nan1e! 1\Iothering is \Voman's \Vorlc 

\vithollt a doubt, bllt sl1e cloes not need to 

l1ave childre11 of her o\vn in order to do it. 
You dear little soul ! N e-v·er n1ind me. I wish 

yoll as many· as ;rou \vill \Yish for )7 0urself \Vl1en 

the tin1e comes, and a S\veet little mother they 

\Yill have! " 
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'· Fact, my dear fello·w.. . I knew it before 

I knew her, or I simply· shot1ld ne·ver ha·ve 

belie·~.red it. It' an aw·ful shocl\: to 011e' 

tl1eories, don't J'"OU kno\Y? - one's Yie,v·s of 

\Yomanliness and all that sort of thing. I 
ha Ye thought about it till I an1 tired, and I can't 

n1ake it out; but tlpon 111}'" oul, Dickinson, }TOll 

may say what you like, the girl's a br1ck." 

" I'm quite stlre of that already·, and ! '111 

sure she's clever enough for anything." 

c: Oh-clever, yes . But cleYer worne11 don't 

need to- btlt tl1ere ! I can't go into all that 

again . I simply· give the subject 1J]J. Don't 

mention it to me again." 

n But \TOll kno"T I am a staunch bclieYer in 
" 
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\Vome11 cloctors. \Vl1e11 my sister \vas so i]l, 
the doctor at tl1e station said sl1e would be an 
invalid for life, ancl a staff surgeon \vho \vas 
passing through said the same. As a last 
resource I got a \voman cloctor to come a 
hundrecl miles to see her, and she brougl1t 
Lena ronnel in a fe\v \\reeks. She kne\v l1er 
business, but - sl1e \ras very different from 
Miss l\Iaclean." 

"\Vasn't she~ That's just it! Oh, I kno\v 
they're a necessary evil. I sllotllcl lik:e to see 
a man doctor look at my EvelynJ except for 
a sore throat or a cut finger I I have al\vays 
uphclcl the principle, in spite of the sacrifice 
involved; but ho\v could I tell that any of my 
O\Yn won1ankind \\"ould take it llp ~ You see, 
she \Yas left so mt1ch to her O\vn resources, 
poor chilcl ! There \Vas no one to \varn her 
of what it all meant. I re1)roach m~yself no\v 
for not having looked after her more ; btlt how 
on earth coulcl I know that she \vas going to 
turn out anything in particular? Gad ! Dicl{in
son, \vhen I think of all that girl mt1st kno\v, it 
makes me sick-sirk; but when I am speal{ing 
to her-upon my soul, I c1on't believe it has 
done her a bit of harm ! " 
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The entrance of l\Iona and EYelJ'"ll into the 

sunny breakfast-room interruptetl the colrver

sation for a n1oment, and it \Y·as pre ently re

sumed in a lighter and more fri ~;.rolous \7 ein 0\7 er 

the trout ancl the coffee. 

''Oh, trout, T·es ! " said Sir Douglas. " I 
ne\rer said anything against the trotlt. If it 

\Yere not for that, \Ye should all be reduced 

to skin an cl bone. E,~el~yn, \Y here ~· ~ your 

mother ~" 

It \Yas eight o'clock, a11l the calasl1 stool 

at the door, when Lady l\Iu11ro appeared, 

serene ancl miling; and then EY'el~r11 and 

~Iona bacl to hnrr~r a\va,;T and l)ack her Yalisc 

for her. 

"You kllO\Y I've been up for hours,'· she sai 1 

\Yith a charming 11ocl to the \thib, as she seated 

herself at tl1e tahle, "hut I began to \Yrite . on1e 

letters " 

"Hum ph I'' said Sir Dougla N' and ._ hrugging 

his sllotllders, he abruptly left the roon1. 

\Vhen the tardy vali. e \Vas at last ropccl on 

to the calasb, and the JJOJ~ti~J· \Vas opening the 

door, the J .. Oung N or\\Tegia11 lanclla ly can1e up 

shyly to L ady niunro. 

"\\
7 ill you haf ~ '' she saicl in her pretty· 
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broken English, holdi11g out a large lJhoto

grapll of tl1e hotel, \vitll its staff on the tloor-

step. 
Never had Lady Munro srniled more S\veetly. 

" Is tl1at really for me ? Ho\v very kind ! 

I cannot tell you how much I shall prize it as 

a n1en1ento of a cl1arming visit. vVhy, I can 

recognise all of you I" and she loo keel rouncl at 

the worshipping servants. 
n1inute later the)"" drove off in state, \vitl1 

ubboo enthronecl on the box in front, ancl 

Dickinso11 Sahib follo\Ying on in a kariol be

bind. 

It \vas a glorious sun1mer morning. Not a 

trace of mist or cloud lingerecl abollt the hill

sides ; the N rerodal \Yas once more asleep ir1 

sunshine and shado\v. 

'' \'Tell, I a111 st1re we shall not soon forget 

~ talhein1," said Lncl} ... 1\lunro. ''It has been 

ql1ite a ne\Y experience." 

''Quite," agreed 1ir Dougla . " It has been 

an absolutely lle\Y experience to me to see a 

bard-\Yorked horse go Ul) a ben's ladder to bed, 

\Yith only a bundle of hay for su1)per, ancl never 

a touch from his groom. It is astonisl1ing \vhat 

plucky little beast they are in spite of it." 
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"N O\Y don't enjoy the ~ ccnee~r too 1nuch · 
said the ahib, dri vi11g llp alongside. '' Y 011 

ha·ve been over tl1i ground before, an cl h un1an 
nature cannot go 011 enjoying kee11ly all day 
long. Sa·ve }'"Ollrselves for the afternoon. The 
drive from 'loss to Eide is one of the finest things 
in Nor\\'ay.n 

And so it proved. For the first few 111iles 
after they left \ 7 o .... sevangen, they· droye through 
pine-\Yoods and dripping cliff:, \Yhere e\rcry 
tiny· ledge had its O"'"n tuft of luxuriant 1110. e : 
ancl then Sllddenly·, at full peed, the; .. began the 
descent to the . ea-level. 

"Ho\Y cl? .. ertclfully dangerous ~ :: cxclairnc 1 
Lad)T :JI unro. 

"As goocl as a S\Yitchback," laughed EYclYn. 
" \~That engineers those fello\Y 111u t be ! 

said .... ir Douglas aclnlirino~l.y, as C\ er}r tur11 
brought theu1 in sight of the t\YO great \vatcr
falls, and their faces \Yere lrcnchecl \Yith . pray·. 

"It is like going round and roun(l the inside 
of a mighty· chalice," :aid n[ona. 

And so it \Yas; but the . ides of the chalice 
\Yere one liYing 111a · · of the 111ost gloriou. o-rccn, 
aln1ost eYCI')T square y·arcl of \Yhicb \Youll have 
made a picture by it.·elf. 
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\Vhen they reached tbe botton1, tl1e driver 
Sl1clde11ly dismounted, and proccedccl to occur)Y 
l1in1self witl1 a l)icce of strincg ancl the \veatller
beaten straps that dicl duty for traces. 

"IIarness-brol{e ! " l1e saicl calnll}T· 
"The cleuce it has ! " exclaimed Sir Douglas. 

"I think: yoll 111ight lla\Te found that out at the 
top of the hill. Do }"OU suppose Ollr necks are 
of 110 n1ore value tha11 ;rour O\Vn ~ N ubboo, 
just sec that it is all rigl1t 110\v." 

"Ho\Y l1orriblc!" and Lncly funro sl1ncldcrec1. 
N ubboo clclivcrecl a lengthy report in his 

nati-r·c langungc, ani • 4ir Douglas shruggc(l his 
sl1oulders resig11e lly·. 

''\\le n1u. t ju.·t chance it," l1e said. c: I dare
say it \Yill lJe a] l right." 

'' flo\Y lzo1'J'iule ! " repeated Lady l\ unro. 
But they reachccl Eidc \vitllOllt further acci

dent, altl1ough rain fell steadil}r during the last 
hour of the drive. 

It is the plcasa11t a11d primitiY'e practice at 
Eido, especially in rainy \Yeatber, for the visitore 
to assemble in tl1e large entrance - ball ancl 
verandah to \Vatcll the arrival of ne\Y-comers. 

"If the sbo\Y hacl bee11 got llp ex1)ressly 
for their benefit, ancl they had duly paicl for 
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their seat , they· coulcl not stare more frankly·, 
could the~y ~" laughecl the Sahib, as he helped 
the ladies out of the cala ... b. ''There is not 
an atom of concealment about it. '' 

" Great privilege for us, upon ill)' oul, to 
afford so mt1ch entertainment I" gro\Ylecl Sir 
Dot1gla . 

" \V on't you come for a turn in the garden 
l,efore )~Oll go tlp-stairs ? '' the · fnhib a~l\:ed 

~1ona, 'Y hen the qt1estion of roo111s had been 
·ettlecl. "\\"?" e ha Ye fiye 111inutes to ~pare 

before supper, a11cl there i. a fine 'Tic\V of the 
f . d " JOr . 

"I~ ut alae!\: I 'Y hat a change after cl ')ar 

rugged oll •talbeiln . ' she ~aiel, a the;r strolled 
down to the 'Yater's edge. "rl'bis 111ight aln10St 
be a11 Interlaken gardeu .. , 

c 

"Quite tropical, i. 11't it? But look: at the 
fjorcl . n 

It spreacl out before thcn1 in a oft, hnz .. 
golden light, ancl the tiny· \YaYcs broke gc11tly· 
011 the steps at their feet. 

~Iona's face kindled. .~he tlitl not think it 
n cces. ar.r to speak. 

"1\.11cl yet," :be said a 111inute later, ,. it is 
a cruel fjord. It i · croino· to tal\:c u-· lack to 
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repress a laugh. "Civili:ation, indeed I Civi

li ation i11 a s1nnll shop at Borro\Yncs~." 

fie looked at her qnicl{ly. Did she repent 

of the life- \Yorlc she l1acl eh ose11 ? 
"I!! the stores of yotlr kno\vlcdgc," he asked 

l)resentl)r, his eyes 011 tl1e hills, "clo you inclucle 

geology?" 

'' .L\_n1ong the rags ancl tags of n1y informa

tion," she rerlicd, ''I do not." "Ob, •ir 

Douglas, Sir Dongln:," sl1e thought, "yotl 

faithle:s l{nigl1t . " 

"I see111 to ha vc put n1y foot in it," he 

tl1ought vaguel;r, "bnt I can110t i111agine ho\v." 

And so he proceeded to do it again. 

"They have a lot of qt1ai11t old silver rings 

at the l1otel ," he said, as they turn eel back, 

" an cl other ancient N or\vcgian curios. I 
boulcl like ;Tour opinio11 of thcn1. Are }'"OU 

an at1thority on the subject?" 

"Far fro111 it," she saicl. ''But I sl1oulcl 

like very lllllch to see then1, a11cl to compare 

tl1e things I like \Yitl1 the things I ought to 

like. Pray·," she added, \Yith a11 ex1)ression of 

al1nost chilc1like e11treaty, "don't let a11y one 

persuade you that I am a learned \Voman. I 
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\\~ish \vi th all 1ny l1eart thn t I \Ye re, but I'n1 
not, an cl I can't bear to feel like a hy·pocrite. · 

" I don't think any· one \Yill e\ .. er take you 
for that," he said, 1niling. 

" I uppose it mt1st be lll)T O\Yll fault,' she 
\vent on, \Yith curious irnpul iYenes , not heed
ing hi remark. "I suppose my· n1anner is 
dogmatic ancl priggi b. But \vhat can I lo? 
\\..,.hen I am intere·ted in a subject, I can't 
stop to think about my 1nauner. ' 

"If I might ·yenture to adYi~e," he aid, 
"I sbou]cl certainly· say, 'Don't atte1npt it.'., 

The next clay ... the}r ailecl for Odde. 1"'hc 
fjorcl \Yas ~·mooth a gla ·, an(l e, ... er~r han1lct 
a11d tree 011 the peaceful l1illsidcs \Yas reflectccl 
in the \\ater. It \Ya~ a day· for lrearning 
rather than for talking, and they· . carcel}· 
spoke, saYe when each bay· anl aorge brought 
into vie\v a fresl1 spur of the 111ighty· rfla ·ier. 

Earl}r in the aftcrnoo11 they reachecl Oclle, 
beautiful Odde .-l; ... ing close to tl1e cL1gc of 
the fjord, e1n bracetl by· the \Yootlc l hilL , \Yi th 
pretty yacl1ts and stea1ncrs at anchor i11 it~ 

bay·, and the glacier looking coldl; ... do\Yll fron1 
the great ice-sea aboYe. 
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"\V c n1ight aln1ost be in England <tgain ," 

said Lady 1\Iunro, as tl1ey sat at lunch in the 

dining-roo111 of the Harclangcr. 

"Yes, indeed," saicl Sir Douglas. '' Ci vilisccl 

11otion, ~, half-a-dozen people in tl1e l)lace tl1at 

one h:no\YS, t\vo-actually t\vo-shops,, and 

clin.1~ers ! Evelyn, you hacl better take a 

]{ariol and a tiger, and go shopping 011 the 

Boulevard ! " 

" I vvas just goi11g to ask for your purse," 

saicl Evelyn, caln1ly; ''there nre no encl of 

things that I \vant to buy.'' 

Finally, tl1ey bctool{ themselves to the sho1)s 

en jct1r~~-zze, and a sce11e of reckless expenditure 

ensued. Sir Douglas hear)ed presents on the 

''girls," as l1e callecl l\Iona ancl Evelyn, and 

Lad;r l\Iu11ro seemed to be in a fair way to 

Lu;r up the \Yl1ole shop. 

"These olcl sil,{er things a1le so pretty," she 

said, childishl ;r. 

"And, at \\·orst, they· \vill do for bazaars,'' 

added Evelyn. 

The sales\YOlllan becan1e more ancl n1ore gra

ciotls. She had considerable experience in serv

ing tourists \Yho, \vith reminiscences of a previous 

sun1mcr in S\Yitzerlancl or Italjr, offered her "a 
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pouncl for the lot," and her manner had acc1uirecl 
some asperity in consequence; but she quickly 
adapted herself to the people \vith whom she hacl 
to deal. 

l\Iona \vatchecl her \Yith a curious interest ancl 
fellow-feeling. "I ought to be picl~ing up 
hints," she thought, \Yith a smile. ' I certainly 
migl1t l1ave a mllch worse teacher.'' 

" Let 111e see. That's eleven ancl a l1nlf 
kroner," said a sho\Yy-looking man, taking a 
l1andfl1l of gold an cl il ver from his pocket. 
"I'll o·ive '-"'"OU ten shillino·s." 

~ J 0 

No ans\\-rer. 
" \Vill yotl take ten billings 1 " 
"No, sir," very quiet] y·. 
He fro\VI1ed. "Eleveu shillings ? '' 

1\.lT • " ".L,O, Sir. 

:' \Vhat do }rOll thrO\Y off?" 
"N at-anything, sir," in slo\Y but very un

Inistakable English. 
He flouncecl out of the shop, leaving the 

things l}ring 011 the counter. 
Not a muscle of the ~young \Yon1an's face 

changed, as she quietly return eel the I rett}r toys 
to their place on the shel \Tes. 

" Brava~ .1 '' sa iLl l\1ona to l1crself. 
YOL. I. G 
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" A penny for your thoughts, l\Iona dear," 

said Evelyn's quiet voice a minute later. "~1:r 

Dickinson has asked )?On t\vice ho\v yotl like 

this old chatelaine. He \Vants to lJuy it for l1is 

sister." 

l\lona laugl1ed and blusl1ed. 

"l\Iy tbougl1ts are \vortl1 n1ore than a pe11ny," 

she said,-" to me at least." I11 point of fact, 

she \vas \vonclering \vhcther it \YOlllcl be a part 

of her duty to say " Sir" and "l\Iadam" to her 

Cl1ston1ers at Borro\Vlless. 

In the course of the afternoon the l\Iunros 

met a nl1n1ber of friends and acquaintances, and 

the next few day·s lJas~ed gaily a\vay· in excur

sions of all kinds. Night after nigl1t tl1e 1Jarty 

can1e l1orne, su11bur11t ancl stiff, bllt not too tired 

to enjoy a Lrigl1t discussio11 across the l)leasant 

clinner-table. There \Yas nothing very profound 

about these con·versatjons. Ever)rbod)T had toilecl 

ancl climbecl enough during the day. No\v they 

were content to fly ligl1tly fron1 crag to crag 

over a towering difficl1lty, or to cross a ya\\7 ning 

problem on a rainbo\v bridge. 

But after all, they.,. \Yere ha1)1)y·, and the \Vorlcl 

\Vas not \Yaiting in sns1)ense for tl1eir conclu-
. 

SlOllS. 
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· Sunday· morning came round all too soon, ancl 
on ~1onday· the ~Illnros \Yere to sail for Bergen. 
l\Iona was itting alone 011 the verauclah, \Yatch
ing the people coming to chllrcb. The fjord 
lay sparkling in the sunshine, and fro1n eYery 
hamlet and hotnestead along the coa t, as far as 
the ey·e coulcl reach, boats were setting out for 
Odde. As the:y dre'\Y in to the pier, the \Tolu
minollS \Yhite sleeves, stiff halo-like cap , ancl 
brilliant scarlet bodices, n1ade a pretty· fore
ground of light ancl colollr in the lancl "Cal)C. 

But in tl1e midst of her enjoyn1ent 1\iona 
dre\Y a long, deep, heartfelt . igh. 

1\. little later Eve 1 :r n j o in eel l1 cr. " I ha Ye 
beCll lookiug for YOU e\TCI')"'"\Y·here, niona," cihC 
said. "l\1r Dickinson has set l1is heart 011 
going to the Buarbrae glacier to-day·. 'l'hc 
others all \Yent before we can1e, a11cl I thinl{ it 
\vould be insane to tire oursel Yes the last lay·. 
Fat.l1cr says l1e ha~ not got oYer that ' 1 ke
daddle' \Yaterfall y·et. Y on don't care to go, 
do y·ou ? " 

lVIo11a's eyes \Yere still fixe l on the fjord. 
"Let llS eat and drink:, for to-n1orro\Y \Ye 

die," she said, half abse11tly·. c: I \Y·ill go \Yith 
all the pleasure in life." 
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" Don't be profane, l\1ona. Y Oll are the 

queerest, cleverest girl that ever lived." 

1\Iona laughed. ''I don't consider that I am 

queer/' she saicl; " I have good reason to know 

that I'm not clever ; and all the \vorlcl can see 

that I am not a girl. Other\visc, yotlr description 

is correct. l\iy con1plime11ts to the Sahib, and, 

if it please l1is ajesty to take me, I sl1all be 

onl)r too glad to g·o." 
" o doubt it \\rill please his 1\Iajesty. You 

shot1l] hear ho\v be spcal{s to 1\Iotber about you. 

You \Yill soo11 be on a par \vith that \Vonderful 

sister of hi·. I think: he talks too much about 

his sister, don't you~" 

"No. He is among friends. I don't Stlppose 

he \VOtllcl do it in a scoffing \Vorld. Evelyn, 

dear, there is no llSe telling you not to gro\v 

cynical. \Ve all do in this used-u1J age. Cheap, 

shallo\v, cynical talk is the shibboletl1 of the 

moment, and if we are at all sensitive, it is a 

necessary armour. -But don't carry it into your 

immecliate circle. In heaven's name, let us live 

frankly ancl simply at home, or life will incleecl 

be ap1Jles of Sodom." 

Evelyn loolrcd rather blank. She did not 

know very \Yell \Vhat all this meant, and still 
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less could she see \Yhat it had to clo witl1 l\Ir 
Dickinson's sister. But she felt rebuked, a11d 
the words lingered in her me1nor;T. 

In five minutes more the Sahib and :Thiona 
set off. 

" \Vhat magnificent training J,.Ou are in ~ " he 
saicl admiringly·, as he \\7atched her lithe },.oung 
figure mot1nt the hill at hi~ side. "Yonr "ralk
ing has impro\ecl immensely in the last \Yeek." 

''Yes; one does get rather flabby· to\Yar<.ls the 
encl of ter1n, i11 spite of such specifics as tenni .. 
But I don't think the circumstances of our first 
meeting were ver.y conducive to a just estin1atc 
of my· po"\\ ... ers." 

They both lat1ghed at the recollection. 
'' \Vhat an age ago that seems . " he said. 
" I am sorry the time has dragged o l1ea vil.r. :, 
"Nay·. The difficulty i to believe that te11 

daJ'"S ago I did not knosv ~you. No\Y tur11 and 
look behind.'' 

The ·v·illage hacl sunl\: picture quel) ... into the 
perspective of the landscape. Beside them the 
river surged clo,Yn over the rocks an l boulders 
to the fjord, ancl the sound of churcl1 bells can1e 
througl1 the still SlllTIIner air. 

"rrhis is better than being in cllurch/ he said. 
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'' Mucl1; - especially 'v l1e11 one understancls 
nothing of \vhat is going on. But I am glad 
I have see11 a N or\vegian service. It is so si m
ple an cl primitive, and besides "-she laugl1ed 
-" I l1ave a mental picture no\v of Kj clland's 
~1orten !{ruse." 

"I do go to cl1urcb as a rule," l1c said. " In 
Inclia I consider it a cluty." 

~1ona raised l1cr C},.ebro\vs. "I go to church 
as a rule, too," she saicl. "But it never occurrecl 
to me to look upo11 it i11 the light of a clt1ty." 

'' Do11't )TOll tl1inlc that in tl1at, as in other 
things, one has to think of one's neigh l)Ollrs?" 

"I can't bear the \VOrcl 'cluty' in st1ch a con-
11cction. It seen1s to 111e, too, tl1at tl1e Spirit 
of Praise and Prayer blo\veth \V here it listeth. 
One cannot COlllnJailcl it ",.itl1 n1athen1atical 
precision at cleve11 o'clock on Sunday morning. 
The Spirit of Praise con1es ",.he11 one is alone in 
a \\Torlcl like this. I tl1inl{ we lose our indi
vidualit:y \Yl1en there is nothing ht11nan near to 
ren1incl tls of it, a11cl becon1e as n1uch a part of 
this great throbbing glorying Nature as the trees 
and tl1e grass are." 

".A_nd the Spirit of Pra)7 er ? '' 
l\Iona smiled . 
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"The story of that," she said, ''is \Yritten on 

h ' l . " eac mans " ... 11te stone. 

"And yet, if n1ost people act on that l)rin

ciple," he said, "they· are a little apt to lose the 

Spirit of Praise and Pray,er altogether. Don't 

~you think so ~ " 
~fona ditl not ans\Yer the qt1estion for a 1110-

rnent. Then sl1e 1net the e;.,.es that \Yere fixed 

on her face. ''Ye~," sl1e said franl\:l·r, "I do." .. 
They walkecl on for a few mint1tes in silence. 

"And ma; ... I ask: "~bat }.,.Oll do go to cht1rcl1 

for ~" he said at last. "Don't an \Yer if I tal(e 

a libert;r in asl\:ing." 

"Yotl don't at all ; but it is a little difficult 

to say. I believe I go to cl1 urch i11 order to 

get so1ne one to think bealltiful thoughts for 

me. \\hen one's life is bus;r \Yitl1 \York: that 

takes all one's brain-power, there is little energy 

left 'vith \Yhich to think beautiful thought. . 
LJ 

One loses sight of the ideal in the actual. I go 

to cht1rch in order to keep holl of it. If I \Y'ere 
a seamstress I shonlcl probably go Otlt a1nong the 
hills on Sunda; ... n1orni11g and think: 111y· beauti

ful thoughts for 1nyself." 

"You 111ake it, in fact, a question of the divi

sion of labot1r. \17 e are to buy· our beat1tiful 
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thoughts ready- made as \VC 1Juy our boots, 
because a complicated state of society leaves 
us no time to make tl1e1n." 

"Precisely; and yet we are not exactly to 
buy them ready-made. I think it is Robertson 
\Vl1o says that a tl1ought is of no use to us, 
however beautiful, unless it is in a sense our 
O\Vn,-unless it makes us feel that we have 
been groping rou11cl it unconsciously, and all 
but grasping it. \Ve cry 'Eureka!' \vhen a 
beautiful thol1ght strikes home, and \Ve become 
aware for tl1e first time that \Ve have been i11 
searcl1 of son1etbing. Tl1e moral of all this is, 
that our lJriest or preacher mllst be a man \vitl1 
a mind akin to our O\Yn, moving on the same 
plane, but if possible \vjtll a \vider radius. This 
granted, his sect and creecl are matters of in
finitely little moment." 

'' But it seems to me that books \voulcl serve 
your purpose as well as sermons ~ " 

" They serve the same pur1Jose," sl1e saicl ; 
"but I am a strong believer in mesmeric in
fluence, in the force of personality. Other 
things being equal, a y·oice impresses me much 
more tha11 a printed page. Oh, I don't place 
sermons in a unique position b}T any means

1 
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or ev·en sermons and books. It is very· 1nuch 

a question of keeping ' a border of pinks ronnel 

the potato-patch.' All the endless things that 

open up our horizon might be classed together ; 

they· \Yould differ only· as to the direction in 

which the;r open tlp the horizon. It is qt1ite 

true in one sense that I go to church for tbe 

same reason that I go to the theatre-to k:ee11 

n13 .. elf from getting worldl }"'" ; but a good ser

mon-! say a goocl sern1on-has a more direct 

bearing on the ordinary· affairs of life. I11 fact, 

it help~ tls to see not only· the idea], but, as 

I said before, the ideal in the actual.'' 

"I think I ee ''hat J'"OU mean, although 

theatres are not con1monly· suppo. eel to serve 

tl1e purpose of kee1)ing one unspottcd fro1u the 

\YOrld. '' 

''It seems to me that one ca11 get \Yorlc1ly· 

over anything, from ballet-dancing to S\Ycepinf· 

a room, if one does not see bey·ond it. 1'here 

is another side to the 'trivial round, the con1-

mon task' qt1estion, true a11 l beautiful as I ... e
ble's poem i . \~7 orldline s seems to n1e to he 

entirely a question of getting into a rut." 

"All you sa;T i~· ·y·ery· fine," he said; "1 ut, \Yith 

the curious pro\rincialisn1 of a, Londoner-seen 
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from the nglo-Inclian point of vie\v-yon are 

assuming that one has an tlnlimitecl nt1mber 

of preachers from \vhom to choose. \\7hat 

\vould you do if you \Yere thro\vn bacl{ on one 

1Joor S}_Jccimen of the 'fag end of tl1e clergy'~" 

1\Iona raisecl her e:res in surprise. 

"I shonlc1 never dream of going to churcl1 

at all," she said, "unless there \vas sometl1ing 

to be gainecl fro111 the service." 

"Ancl suppose J'Otl were in I11dia, \Vhere the 

lives of t l1e Englisl1 do not exactly· tend to bear 

otlt the teaching of the mis~ionaries?" 

''I should ren1en1l>er that it m11st be very 

poor teacl1ing \vhicl1 ,youlcl be borne out by 

l . " 1ypocr1sy 011 111}7 part. 

"You \vould11ot go for tl1e sal\e of example~" 

" 1\1ost assuredly not. I don't believe in 

conscious influe11ce." 

Tl1ey had co111e in sight of the Sandven-vand, 

and the little stea111er stood at the pier. There 

\Vere several other rassengers Oil cleck, SO further 

conversation \Y8S in1pos~ible till they reacl1ecl 

tbc other side. rrhen they made tlleir 'vay 

tl1rot1gl1 the c1uaint, old village, and up the 

banl{ of the ri·ver to\vards the glacier. Alreacly 

it \Yas in full vie\\T. \V ooded hills closecl in the 
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\7alle~y on either side, a11d right i11 front of them 

the Olltlet \Yas blocl~ed, as it \vere, by a glo\Ying, 

dazzling mountain of ice, snow-white under the 

cloudless blue sky·. 

"Oh, I cor~ so glad \Ye ca1ne ! " A11cl all the 

light fro1n sky· and glacier seen1ed reflected in 

J\Iona' s face. 
"..~._\Ticht 1ccthr .'" he said, well pleased. " I 

\\as sure it 'Youlcl be worth "~hile." 

Presently the vie'v \\ras hidden, as tlle}T 

passecl under the trees that overarcbed the 
. 

r1ver. 
'' In fact,., he said suddenly·, a. if the con-

" 

versation had ne, ... er been interrupted, " y·o1.1 

don't believe in letting your light shiu e before 

ll18ll ~ " 

c: That I clo I " sl1e an. \Yered, " ... arrnly·. '' I 
believe i11 letting a clear, steacly, nn' ar) ... ing 

ligl1t fall alike on the evil and the good. I do 

not believe in running h) ... stcr]cally· round \Yit.h a 

farthing dip into every· nook: an cl crann~y "l1crc 

\Ve thinl\: some one 111ay· be guided b~r it.n 

" Y on are se,rcre," he ~ai ], qlliet1 y·. 
"Forgive me!" ;-aiel l\Iona. "In truth, it is 

the 1netaphor that is too hea,ry· for n1e: Fools 

and firearms-' the proYerb is son1ething n1usty·.' 
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Let me choose a \veapon that I can use, and you 

\vill see what I mean. 
'' Let us say that eacl1 man's life is a garclen, 

\Vhicb he is called Ul Oll to cultivate to the best 

of l1is ability·. \Vhich do you tl1inlc \vill clo it 

best,- the 1nan wl1o, regardless of l1ow his 

garden looks from the road, \Vorks honestly 

and systematically, tal{ing eacl1 bed in its turn; 

or the n1an who constantly says, 'A. \\rill be 

comi11g do\vn tl1e highroad to-day; I must sec 

that the rose-becl is in goocl condition : or, B. 

'vill be loolcing over the l1edge, I must get that 

turnip-patch \\Teeded,'-ancl so on 1" 
It \Yas son1e time before he ans,vered. 

" I thinl{ }TOll are a little one-sided, if yotl \vill 
. " excuse my sa)7 lng so. 

" Please don' t talk like that. II O\V could I 
bell) being grateful for an honest opinion?

the more unlike my O\Yn, the better for me. 

\Vas I dogmatic again 1 Please remember that, 

whate\7 er I say, I am feeling after the trutl1 all 

the time." 
He lookecl at her, smiling. 

"But such as your metaphor is, let us carry 

it a little bit farther. Let us suppose that your 

garden is laid ot1t in a land where the soil is 
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poor ancl the people are starving. You kno\v 

of a vegetable \vhich \Youlcl abundantly repay 

the trouble of cultivation, and \Yould make 

all tl1e difference between starvatio11 and com

parative co111fort; but no one \Yill believe in 

it. \\T e \Yill tlppo e that ~rotl yot1rself have 

an1ple means of livelihood, an cl are not del en

dent on any· such thing. \~7 ot1ld ~rou not, never

theless, sacrifice the yn1llletr)~ of } .. our flo,ver-bed · 

ancl gro\Y m~y in1agirtary· vegetable, if onl}T to 

convince '.... . \\'"ho comes do,Yll the highroad, 

and B. \Yho looks over the hedge,' that starva

tion i neeclle s ~ " 

niona smilecl ancl helcl out her hanl. 

"\\Tell said ! , he cried, cordiall~y. good 

ans\ver, and giYen \Yith n1}"" o'Yn clu1n }T 'vcapon. 

I admit that I "~oulcl try to cxerci'"'e 'consciotlS 

influence' in the , ... er~y rare ca~e'"' i11 'Yhich I felt 

callecl tlpon to be a reformer. But I am glacl 

that is not reql1ired of me in the matter of 

h h . " c urc -go1ng. 

"And the 'Yhole, \vide, pllzzling .·ubject of 

Compromise~" he said. ~-Is there 11othing i11 

that?" 

J\Iona' s face becalllc ·vel')' gra vc. '· Y cs," 

she said, "there is a great cleal in that-though 
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I believe, as son1e one savs, that 'Ye stndiousl}r 
.; 

refrain from hurting people i11 the first in~tance, 

only to l1urt them dollbly and trebly 'vhe11 

the time con1es-thcre is a great deal jrl the 

puzzling subject of Con11)r0111ise; lJut it has 

11ot con1e 1nuch into 111y life. 1'hero has lJecn 

no one to care--" 

Suddenly sl1e laughed again and eha1Jgecl the 

subject abruptly·. 

''It js so odcl," she said, "so natural, so like 

our hun1anity, that 'Ye shonld argue like this

JOll in favour of consciollS influence, I against 

it-ancl I mal{c 110t the srnalle~t doubt that 

your life is incon11)arably· si111pler, franker, more 

straightfor,varcl than mine." 

"1,hat I clo 11ot believe," l1e said, cn1phati

cnlly. 

She looked at hi111 '' itl1 interest. 
"I suppose y·ou reall}r don't. I su1Jposc you 

are quite llnconscious of being a moral AHti

septic ? " 
"A ~olzat r" he asl{ed \Yith pretendccl horror. 

" It doesn't sound , ... ery· nice." 

"Does11't it ? I shoulcl think it n1 ust be 

rather nice to make the \Vorlcl s'veeter, SOllnder, 

\\'boleso1ner, sin1ply· Ly being one's self." 
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"l\Iiss 1\Iaclean-~rou are 'Tery kind ! " 
"I \ri ~h I could S<1)7 the san1e of :rou ! I 

call it mo t unkincl to make that con\rentional 
remark in response to a sin1ple and candid state
nlent of a fact." 

"It \Yas 11ot con,rcntional. I n1eant it. It 
is n1ost l{incl of a n1an's friends to give ex
pression llO\V ancl then to the goocl things 
they· tbinl{ about him. One ahno. t \YOilders 
\vhy· they· do it so seldom. The \Vorld is rcac1)7 

enot1gh to giy·e him the other side of the ques
tion. The trutl1 is-I wa~ thinking l1o",. ,,.cry 
difficult it \Youlcl be to formt1late a clefiuitio11 
f " o y·ou. 
~Iona put her fingers in her cars \rit.h un

affectecl alarm. 
"Oh, please don't/' she ~aiel. "1bat \Y·ould 

be a mean reYenge indce l. It i.., one thing 
to say· franl\:ly the thought that is in our 
mind, ancl qt1ite another to go afield in search 
of our opinion of a friend. There i. · a crude 
brutality· about the latter process." 

''True," he said. "~t\..n l I dicl not n1ean to 
attempt it. In fact, I sl1ould not clrca111 of I igeou-
1 1. " 

J() 1ng }7 0U. 

"You Cl7'e unkind to-da)'· Did I deny that 

, 
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you \\Tere fifty other things besides an Anti

septic 1 and may not an Antiseptic have fifty 

other che1nical pro1)erties even more important 

than that one 1 \Vho talks of JJigeo11-holir~g ? " 
"You must have tl1e last "\Vord, I see." 

" \V on1anlike ! " sl1e said, pretencling to sneer. 

"\Vomanlike ! " he repeated, mischievously. 

"And no\Y, pray note that I ha,re presentecl 

yo'lt 'vitb the last \Vorcl. 1\.ny \voman could 

ans\ver that taunt. Instead, I inquire \vhat that 

shanty 011 the hill is~" 

'' That sl1a11t)', as }7 0U are 1)leasecl to call it, is 

the l1otel a11d resta ura11 t of tl1e place. Shall \Ve 

l1ave lu11ch no,v, or after \Ve have been on the 

1 . ~ " g ac1er . 

" Oh, after I I cannot rest until I have felt 

the soli cl ice llnder my feet." 

This l)rovecl to be 110 'Tery easy acl1ievement; 

but after a goocl deal of cli1nbing, ~1ona's ambition 

\vas realised. Then they scran1bled down to 

\Vatcl1 the water surging 011t from nncler the 

deep blue arches; ancl at last, tirecl ancl di

sl1evelled) they betook themselves to the inn. 

''I hope yotl are as ht1ngry as I an1," he 

said, \Yith the olcl bo}Tish manner, "ancl I hope 

\Ve shall find so1nething we can eat." 
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'rhe ''shanty" \vas clean and airy, "l"ith well
scoured floors, but the ren1ains of lunch on 
the table certainly did not look very invit
ing, - a fe,v transparent slices of Gruyere 
cheese, which seemed to have been all holes, 
some uninteresti11g-looking biscuits, and cloubt
flll sa usage. 

"Have }7 0U coffee and eggs? " asked the 
Sahib. "Ah-that will do, \Yon't it?" 

''Coffee and eggs are food for tl1e gods," sajd 
:Jiona. 

"Or \YOlllcl be, if they did not s1)oil their 
appetites \vith nectar and ambrosia," he cor
rected; and they laughed and talkecl over the 
improml)tll meal like a couple of children. 

"Ho"r many ladies are there stl1dying medi
cine just no\v?" askecl the ahib as they \\'"alkecl 
slo\Yly homewards. 

"Women? I clon't quite kno\\7
• About a 

hundred in the COllntry·, I should think." 
"Ancl what clo the-I am afraid I hacl almost 

said the stronger sex-say to this infringement 
of their imaginecl rights ? " 

~Iona looked at his stal \V art, athletic figure. 
" Pray don't apologise for calling them tl1e 

stronger sex to me," she said, laughing. "I 
\TQL. I. H 
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am not at all disl)Osed to try my strength 

against yours. Oh, of course there \vas im

mense opposition at first. 'fhat is matter of 

history no\v. But it woulcl be difficult to 

exaggerate the kindness and helpflllness of 

most of the ~younger men; a11d a fe\v of the 

older ones have been heroes all along." 

"That is a 'good hearing.' Then do yoll 

think it coulcl all have been managed without 

opposition, by dint of a little \vaiting?" 

" That I don't ! " she ans\vered, warmly. 

''The first \vomen, who were cletermined not 

merely to creep in themselves but to open 

up the \vay for others, must have suffered 

obloquy and persecutio11 from all but tl1e 

very few, at any time. If the lives of a 

little bancl of women-! had almost said if 

the life of one woman-could be blottecl out, 

I \vonder how many of us \vould have the 

courage to stand \vhere \Ye no\v do ? It is a 

pretty and a wonderful sight, perhaps, to see a 

band of young girls treading the llphill path 

and singing as they go. ' Ho\v easy it is,' 

they say, 'and ho\v sweet \VC make it with 

Ollr flowers!' No doubt they do, ancl heaven 

bless tben1 for it ! But it has al \\'a}7 S seemed 
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to me tl1at the bit of eternal \rork \vas the 
n1aking of the road." 

She spoh:e \vith so n1uch earne tness tbat the 
Sahib was almost uneasy·. 

"That is more than true," be ~aiel, \varmljT. 
" It is the \Yorking of a universal principle. 
You kno\v," he addecl shyl~y·, "if yoll 1. eJ~e 

going to take to a public life, I \Yonder you 
clicl not tl1ink of tl1e platforn1." 

" The 1Jlatjorn1 .'" 1\fona laughed n1erril}T· 
"If you put 111e on the platforn1 \Yith an 
audience in front of n1e, I "houll do \Yhat 
a fello\Y-stl1dent tell· 1ne she did on receipt 
of 111y last letter-' sit on tbe floor an l 
hu\Yl' ! " 

'fhey both laughed. 'rhis anti- climax 
brought them COlllfortabl)"" do\vn to CYerycla)r 
life again, and tllC}"" talk:ccl about rlca~ant 

nothings for the re t of the \Va}T· 
" Look here, Die kin ou, '' , ·aiel ;~ ir Dougla:·, 

\V hen they· cnterecl the hotel; "I \Yon't haYc 
)TOll \Yalking off \Yith n1ona for a \Y hole da,Jr 
togetl1cr. She is 111y 1-ropcrt)r. Do ;Ton 
hear ~" 

" I am sure it \Vas I \Y ho cli::>co·verccl her on 
the hillside." 
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l\iona held Ul) her finger protestingly. 
"Oh, I am Sir Douglas's invention, \vithout 

a doubt," she said, putting her hand affection

ately \vithin her uncle's arm; "you only re

discovered me accidentally. \Vhat a pity it 

is that every great invention cannot Sl)eak for 

itself ancl give honest men their clue ! " 
1'hc Sahib \vas very silent as he sat in the 

s1nol{ing-room that evening. He l1elcl a news

paper before him, for he dicl not \vish to be 

disturbed ; but he \vas not reading. 
In I11dia be \Vas looked upon almost as a 

\YOn1an-l1ater, so little did he care for tbe society 

of the yollng gjrls \vho came out there; and 

1\iona's "cleverness" and culture, her earnest 

vie\vs of life, ancl tl1e indefinable charm of 

n1anner \vbich ren1inded l1im of Lady 1\Iunro, 

bacl all corn bincd to make his short friendship 

\Yith l1er a very· genuine })leasure. Alreacly he 

found himself thinking half-a-dozen times a-cla}T, 

"I wonder \Yhat 1\Iiss 1\Iaclean \Voulcl say abollt 

tl1is," or "I shall ask ~liss ~Iaclean her opinion 

of that;" and yet \vhat a Cllrious girl sl1e \vas ! 
It \Yas a ne\v experience to him to be told 

by an attractive young \Yoman that he \Yas a 

"111oral Antiseptic'' ; and, in sl1ort, sl1e puzzled 
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him. \\r omen al \Yay-s are a tet1Yt i1~cogn~·ta to 

men, as n1en are to women, as indeecl every 

individual soul is to ever}r other; but it might 

have been \veil for both of them if tl1e ahib 

could have read ~Iona at that moment even 

as well as she read him. He would ha,Te seen 

that she looked upon him preci ely as she looked 

tlpon the women who \vere her friends; that 

it never occurrecl to her tbat he \Yas man, 

ancl she woman, and tLat notl1ing more \Yas 

requirecl for the enaction of the time - \Yorn 

dra1na; that, althougl1 she had take11 no cbool

girl vow against matrimony·, the idea of it hacl 

neYcr seriously· occupied her mind, so full \Yas 

that n1ind of other thought a11d plans. He 

would have seen that the cxciten1ent ancl ell

thnsiasm of adole ce11ce had ta]{en \Yith her 

the form of an earnest determination to li,rc 

to son1e good purpose; and that the t.housan l 

tastes and fancies, \Ybich had grouped thel11-

selves arot1ncl this central determination, \Yere 

not allo\ved seriotlSl}r to usurp its place for a 

moment. 

But he did not see. He coulcl only· infer, and 

gt1ess, and wonder. 
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CHAPTER IX . 

• 
DORIS. 

'l'nE steamer was fast approaching Newcastle. 

They l1ad had some ·very rough \veather, but 

now the sea \Yas like a mill- pond, ancl tl1e 

\vhole party \vas sitting on deck under a11 
. 

a1rn 1ng. 

"\V ell, ~Iona dear," saicl Lady ~iur1ro, "I am 
Sl1re I don't kuo\v how \Ye are to say good-b)re 

t " o yol1. 

"Don/t!" entreated J\Iona. "You n1ake me 

feel that I illl1St fi.ncl words in \Yhicl1 to thank 

you, ancl indeed I can't I" 
Her sensitive lips quivered, and Sir Douglas 

uttered a syn1pathetic grunt. 

"You really must spend a montl1 \Vith us on 

the Riviera at Christmas," \Vent on her aunt. 

" \V e will take no refusal.'' 
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''Do ! " said E,.,e]yn, putting her ar1n rot1nd 

her cot1sin' s \vaist. 

"Thank J'"OU very much," and 1\Iona's ey·es 

lookecl eloqt1ent thanks; "but it is quite out of 

the question." 

"I ha·ve put my bancl to the plough," she 
thought, "and I don't mean to look back. Six 

months it shall be, at the very least." 

"And \Yl1at is a 1nonth," growled Sir Douglas, 

" \V ben \Ye \V ant her altogether ? I am afraid 

I promised that l1er incon1ings and outgoings 

should be \Vithout let or hindrance as hereto

fore-old fool that I \Yas !-but bow cot1ld I 

tell bow indispensable she was going to 1uake 

herself?" 

"I 1vish ~yotl woulcl not talk so," said l\Iona. 

"I have never i11 all n1y life been so disgrace

fully spoilt as during the last fortnight. I 
should get sin1ply· unbearable if I lived with 

you much longer." 

"The fact is," contint1ed Sir Dougla~, look

ing at his \rife, "the greatest mistake of our 

n1arried life has been that :\Iona did not come 

to us ten }Tears ago, wheu y·our mother died." 

"I don't fancy l\Iona thinks so," said Lady 

~Iunro, s1niling at her niece. 
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"No," said l\iona, an cl tl1e slight flush on l1er 
cheek showecl that l1er fra11l{ness cost her an 
effort. "It is good for a man to bear the yoke 
in his youth. If I had not kno\vn hardship 
sometimes, ancl loneliness often, I could not 
l1ave appreciated as I l1ave clone the infinite 
enjoyment of the last fortnight.'' 

"'fhe fact is, you bear the yoke a deal too 
mllch," saicl l1er uncle. " Bless my soul! 
you're only a girl yet, and }rou can 011ly be 
young once. Ancl no\v you arc going to mope, 
mope, mope, over your books." 

"Y otl l{nO\V I am going to my cousir1 in the 
first instance." 

"Yes-for a fe\v \Vcelc ·, I SllPlJose I BJ~ the 
way, can't you get out of that? I am sure we 
want you a great deal more than sl1e cloes." 

" Ol1 no," saicl :L\Iona, l1astily·. " I can't get 
out of tl1at eve11 if I \vished to." 

"If yotl \Yere ctlt out for a common drt1dge, I 
shoulcl not n1ind," he \Yent on; ''but with }Tour 
gifts Do }rou know, there is notl1ing to 
hincler your being a great social success ~ " 

"Oh, indeecl there is! n exclaimed l\1ona. 
"You have made me very happ)r, ancl I ha·-r·e 
shown my gratitllde by· forgetting my own 
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existence, and talking a great deal too much. 

But \\hen m;r friends \\rant to show 1ne off, ancl 

beg n1e to talk-\vith the best will in the \Vorld, 

I seen1 unable to l1tter a \\yord." 

" No wonder, whe11 y·ou live the life of a 

hermit. But if } ... Ol1 ga··ve ;your miud to it " 

~Iona opened her lips to speak, and the11 

thought better of it. There \\ras no need to sa}

that, at the best, social succe s see1necl a poor 

thing to give one's mind to; attractive enong·h, 

110 clol1bt, so long as it \\"tlS unattainecl; but 

\Y l1e11 attai11ed, as the sole result of ;Tears of 

effort, nothing but Dead 1ea fruit. 

Sir Don o·las o·ot l1l) and offered her his arn1 
0 0 

withol1t speak:ing. They· \Yalked Ul) ancl do\Yn 

the deck together. 

" \"\7here are y·our cigars ? '' she said. " I a111 

t " sure 3 ... ou \Yan one. 

"I don't," he aid, irritalJl).... "I \Yant ~rou." 

But he allow eel her to get one out of hi~· case 

for him nevertheless. 

"..Ancl now, l\iona," he saicl 111ore an1iably·, 

" I \\"'"ant ;"Pou to tell me all ahollt your n1one~y 

affairs- \V hat ; ... on ha Ye got, ho"~ it is in \Tested, 

and "' ho looks after it for ; ... ou." 

"You are ·ver;r l{ind/' she said, gratefully·; 
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"but please don't suppose I was thinking of 
money when I talked of hardship. I am quite 
a Crresus no\v. I hacl to be very careful for a 
year or t\vo, while things \V ere unsettled." 

"And why the cleuce did not you \vrite to 
me ? vVhat did you suppose you hacl an uncle 
for ? \Vhat is the t1se of your coming to us 
no\v, wl1en }rou are quite independent and \Ve 

can do nothing for you ? " 
1\Iona pressecl his l1ancl affectionately in both 

of hers. 

"The use is problematical from your point of 
view, I confess, but from mine it is infinite. 
You ha\Te made me fanC}7 myself a girl 
again." 

"And wl1at are you bt1t a girl? But come 
along, I am to hear all about your money." 

And they enterecl into a long and involved 
discussion. 

'l'he Sahib mean\vhile was looking on in a
mood as nearly ap1)roaching ill-humour as wns 
possible to him. If Lacly ~Iunro ancl Mona hacl 
both been available, he might have been in 
some doubt as to \vhich he should con·verse 
with; but Sir Douglas had settlecl the question 
by lnonopoli-· ing 1\Iona, and she bacl become 
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proportionately desirable in his eyes. He per
Stladed himself that be hacl fifty thiugs to say 
to her on this the last day of their con1panion
ship, and he considered himself much aggrieved. 
~ioreover, 1\Iona seemecl to be submitting to a 
lectt1re, a11d the docile, affectionate smile on her 
face seemed strangely attractive to the neglected 
man. 

Every moment his irritation increased, and 
when at last-\vith N e\vcastle \Yell in sight
~Iona left Sir Douglas and began to talk caress
ingly to her aunt and EYel;-n, the Sahib rose 
abruptl:y fron1 his chair and strode a\va~y. 

l\Iona did not 11otice that he hacl gone. She 
liked him cordially·, but, no\Y tbat the mo1nent 
of parting had corne, her tl1oughts \Yere fully 
occupiecl \vith her "O\rn people." 

"You will let us kno\v of }rour safe arrival, 
won't }TOll '?" said Lacl;r l\lt1nro. " .I suppose 
:rou "~ill be too busy· to \\ .. rite often <.luring the 
winter, ancl I am afraicl none of us are very 
great correspondents; but remember, \Ve tr;Tst 
yotl for next summer, if not before.'' 

"You can't possibly get beyoncl Edinbt1rgh 
to-night," said Sir Douglas, stopping in front of 
them and looking at his \Yatcb. 
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"I an1 afrai(l not," saicl l\1ona. "Dut I an1 
very anxious to go straight tl1rough, if possible." 

"I do not l{IlO\V why \VC shoulcl not all have 
gor1e north together," he continlled, turning to 
l1is \V if c. " Cannot \Ve clo it still ? Your maid 

b . b " can rrng yo·ur oxes. 
"~1y clear Douglas ! Evelyn ancl I neecl no 

e11d of things before we can start on a rou11cl of 
visit\" 

He shrugged hi.· sl1oulders, and tbre\v up his 
eyTes resigr1edl.r. 

" Iona cannot possihly spcntl a nigl1t in a 
hotel alone," he said. 

"You dear old uncle. 7" ou n1ust remember 
I l1ave not had you to tal\:e care of me all my 
life. But I am all right to-nigl1t. If I sleep in 
Edinburgh, it sl1all be \Yi tl1 a friend." 

'' \Vhat friencl? \\Tbo is he ~" 
"She is a grade or t\YO belo\v the rank of a 

duchess, but I think she \Yill satisfy even you. 
Doris Colquhoun." 

He smiled ancl noddecl. On the whole, he 
\Yas \Yell satisfied to have a few days at his 
club, even if ever;rbody was Ollt of to\Y·n. 

"\
1
{ ell, I ,v·ill at least see y·ou safe into the 

train," he said. 
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The Sahib had expectecl that this duty \Youlcl 

fall to him, and it was with the least l)ossible 

shade of injured dignit~y that he took ~Iona's 

proffered hand. 

"I shall often think of our pleasant 'Yalks," 

she saicl, looking llp with the frank, bright smile 

that made her face bealltiful. But he triecl in 

vain to find a suitable answer, and merely bo\\ ... ed 

over l1er hand in silence. 

" Now remember, my dear girl," saicl ir 

Douglas, as he passecl the last of a series of 

periodicals through the winclo\\- of the rail \Yay· 

carriage, "if you ,,~ant a11ything 'Ybateyer, write 

to me, or, better still, come. You do not need 

even to ''ire unless yoll \\ .. ant me to meet ~you 

at the station. Just get into the first train and 

'\Yalk into 011r quarters as if they· belongecl to 

you. \\T e are rolling ~tones, but, ''hereyer ,, .. e 

are, :y-ou will al \rays fincl a home." 

l\iona did not an \Yer. Her e~res ''ere brinl

lning over with tears. 
The train glidecl out of the station, and iir 

Douglas watchecl it till it \\ .. as ot1t of sight. 

'fhen he swore rou11dl; ... at a small lle\-vsbo;r \Yllo 

'vas some\\ ... hat persistent in the offer of his 

\vares, and 'Yalke l bacl{ to the hotel in a11 
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execrable ten1per to\vards tLe \Vorld in general, 
an(l to\vards his ,vjfe and daughter in particular. 

~1ona \Vas alone in the carriage, but she dicl 
not allow l1erself for one n1on1ent the luxury of 
cl\velli11o· 011 the life sl1e hacl left behind. She 

b 

dashed a\vay her tears, and bronght all l1er 
l)O\ver of concentration to bear on the heap 
of magazines at l1er side. But it was l1ard 
\vorl{. Visions of sunlight dancing on the rip
pling fjord, of vvatcrfalls l)lunging fro1n crag to 
crag, of mou11tains loon1ing in solen1n stillness, 
of dce1) blue colu111ns SUl)porting a sea of ice,
all these lingered on the retina of her n1incl, as 
the lJhysical imnge persists after the eye is sht1t. 

A11cl \Vith thc1n can1e the fac.es-of whicl1 she 
117/USt 11ot allo\v l1erself to think. 

Never, since she \Yas a mere girl, had ~ion a 
kno\vn any lacl\: of friends,-friends trtle and 
devoted ; but, in spite of moments of curions 
impulsiveness, a proud reserve, \vhich \vas half 
sensitiveness, l1ad al \vays kept e·ven the irrepres
sible Lucy more or less at a distance. None of 
her friends hacl ever presumed to lay clain1 to 
any l)roprietorship in her, as Sir Douglas now 
did; aud perhaps Lecause it \vas something so 
ne\v and strange, Lis blunt kindness \Vas n1ore 
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\velcome than the re:finemen t of tact to her sen
sitive nature. 

It \vas growing dark \Yl1en the train dre\Y in 
to the \\r averle;' Station. 

"I \Yant to go to Borro\VJless," sa] cl J\Ioua, 
hastily. " A.t.\.m I in time for tl1e train ? " 

"Borro\v11ess," repeatecl the porter medita
ti·vely·, for the place \Yas not one of European 
celebrit;r. "\\Tell) ma'am, it's tot1ch a11d go. If 
'-"'" o u have no 1 u o· o· a o-e T'" o ll n1j o· h t m an a o·e it." J 00 0 J 0 b 

"Yotl will do nothing of the kind,'' aiel a 
quiet voice, and a neatly gloYecl hancl ".,.as 
slippecl into :tliona's arm . '' I ne,.,.er hcarcl 

an~ything 1nore absurd." 
"Oh, Doris ! " exclaimecl 1\iona. ''\\Thy clitl 

}'"Ol1 come~ I told you I could onl)r come to 
you if I missed the last train." 

'' \\7 as not that the more rea on \Yhy· I shoulcl 
co1ne here for a glimp::)e of } .. Ou ~ I don't get 
the chance so ofte11. But if }Tou think you are 
going on \v·ith that tired face, and ""'ithout an;' 
dinner, } .. OU are nluch mistal\:ell. niona, I anl 

surprisecl-yolt of all people I " 
" If J'"OU only kne\v it," saicl "Jiona rcsignedl y·, 

"}
7 0U are very tlnkind." 

"No, I am 11ot. I \V ill observe y·our O\Yll 
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conditions, ancl argue about nothing. Your 

\vill sl1all be la\v ; I shall not even refer to 

}.,.Otlr last letter unless you clo. If yoll tell me 

that }'"OU are going to fly to the moon from the 

top of the Scott l\fonumcnt, I ~hall merely \vish 

yotl a 1)leasant journey. ncl indeed, dear, I 

an1 quite sure ~your train hacl gone." 

'' \\Tell, let me telegraph to my cousin,'' said 

1.ona, \vitl1 a sigh. 

Doris Colquhoun \vas not a little Sllrprised at 

her easy victory, but in trnth her friencl was too 

\Vorn out to argue. 

"nly 0\Yll ponies sl1all take y·ou OUt," said 

Doris. "'lhey are son1ething new since you 

\Ycre l1ere, ancl tl1ey are such beauties. Do not 

laugl1 \Yhen yotl see my groom. Father huntecl 

l1in1 out for me. He is about the size of a 

pepper-pot." 

\\
7ith a ligl1t practised band she took the reins, 

the "pepper-pot" tot1cl1ecl his hat \vith infinite 

solemnity, ancl they bowled a\vay throl1gh the 

to\vn ancl out into the suburbs. 

"Your pepper-pot is a work of art, withot1t 

doubt,'' sajd Mona, ''but I fear he W011ld not 

be of much use in case of an accident." 

" •o Fatl1er said. But the ponies are very 
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safe, and I don't know what fear is when I an1 
driving. Father is well content to gratify all 
n1}r whims, so long as I hold my peace about 
the one that is more than a \Vhim." 

l\Iona did not ans\ver. Just then they 
enterecl the avenue of a brightly lighted house; 
and, \Yith a magnificent sweep, Doris brought 
the ponies to a stanclstill in front of the steps. 

l\lona kne\\r that here she was a very· \Velcome 
guest, an cl when she fot1ncl herself in the 
familiar dining-room, with tl1e \vood-fire crack
ling in the grate, and father and daughter 
qt1ietly ancl unaffectedly enjoying her society, 
she felt cheerecl ancl con1forted in spite of 
herself. 

l\ir Colquhoun \Vas a shre\\Td, l{incl-hearted 
Scotch solicitor, or, to be more exact, a \\7 riter 
to the Signet. He \Yas a man of much \Yeight 
in his o\\~n professio11, and, in acldi tion to that, 
he dabbled iu art, ancl firmly believed himself 
to be a brilliant scientist ?aa,~qve. He \Yas a 
man of a hundrecllittle ·vanities, but his genuine 
goodness of heart \Yould have atonecl for many 
more grievous sins. His gentle, strong-\villed 
daughter was the pride of his life. Only once, 
as she told niona, bad she made a reqtlest that 

VOL. I. I 
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he refusecl to grant, ancl in her devotion to hin1 

she \vellnigh forgave him even that. 
'' l\Iiss l\Iaclean looks as if she \vould be 

the better of some sparkling \Vine," saicl l\1r 
Colquhoun, a.nd he gave an order to the 

footman. 
l\iona smiled and clrew a long breath. 
"\Vhat a relief it is to be \vitl1 people \vho 

kno\v one's little weaknesses ! " she said. 
"\Vhat a relief it is to be \vith IJcople who 

kno\v one \vine fron1 another I " he replied. 
"No\v Doris clrinks n1y Rmderer clutifully, but 
in l1er heart she prefers ginger-pop ! " 

Doris 1Jrotested inclignantly·. 
"No\v don't pretencl that ~roll are a whole

some animal," saicl her father, looking at her 
with infi11ite pride. "You like horses and dogs, 
that is the one human tl1ing about you. By 
the \vay, clid you make any sketches in Norway, 
l\liss l\iaclean f " 

"Very few. N or\\1"ay \Vas too big for me. 
I did some pretentious ger~;r·ebilcleT of won1en 
i11 tl1eir 11ative dress, and a l1ut \Vith a goat 
browsing at tl1e foot of a tree tl1at grew on tl1e 
roof." 

" Both goat ancl tree being on the roof ~ " 
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''Both goat and tree being on the roof. The 
tree is a very common feature in that sitl1atio11; 
the goat was somewhat exceptional." 

'' So I should think," said Dori . "I shoulcl 
lil{c to see that sketch." 

''Oh, wbe11 J'"OU ''ant to tur11 an honest 
penny·," saicl ~Ir (iolquhoun, "I \Yill gi, ... e ~you 
fifty pounds for ~your sketcl1-bool{ an}T da;T." 

"Indeed I am sorel) ... in \Yant of fifty· pounds 
at the prel-)ent mon1ent,' laughecl ~Iona; "and, 
regarded as a \York of art, you rnight ha-v·e the 
book for sixpence. But there is a sort of 
indecency in selling one's diar; .... :' 

"It is not as a 'York of art that. I \Yant it," 
Le said ca11didly·, "though there is something of 
that in it too. It i like ; ... our father's college 
note-books." He laughed at the recollection. 
"Yott ha·v·e a knack of l\:no"~ing the rig·ht thing 
to sketch, which is rare among rnen, and unique 
among '"omen. " 

"Tbank J'"Oll -v·ery· much, cut I an1 afraid 
I never appreciate a complin1ent at the expense 
f " o m.y sex. 

" Then ~you n1ay accept this one \Yitl1 an 
easy mind," said Doris. "The hit is not at 
the sex, but at rny pine-forests an cl \vaterfalls." 
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''Ob, l)ray do not let us get on tl1c subject 
of Doris's sex," said Mr Colquhoun. "That 

is our one bone of contention." 
"One of a very few," corrected Doris. 
"I think they all reduce tl1emselves to that." 

"Perhaps," she ans\vered gravely. 
" Ancl no\v I want to kno\v how long you 

can stay 'vitl1 us, ~1iss ~iaclean. You must 
stay for luncl1 to-morrow, whatever happens. 
Some cronies of n1ine-scientific cronies, you 
kno\v - are coming to look at a wonderfu.l 

microscope I have been buying. It cost a 
pretty 1)enny, I assure you. Professor ~1urray 
calls it the hundrecl-ton gun. \Ve shoulcl be 

glad of the opinion of a lady fresh from one 
of the greatest physiological laboratories in 
the world." 

A courteous refusal was on ~1ona's lips, 
but the description of the n1icroscope sounded 
snspiciot1S. Sl1e had had some experience of 
l\Ir Colql1houn's method of purchasing scien
tific articles, ancl guessed that he had probably 

given fifty pot1nds for a ct1mbrous antiql1ated 
instrument, \vhen he might have got a simpler, 

more efficient one for ten. She was deter

mined that the " cro11ies " should 11ot laugh at 
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the simple-hearted olcl n1an if she could help 

it; and if the opinion of a ''lady fresh from 

one of the greatest ph~rsiological laboratories in 

the \\ ... orlcl" carried an~y \Ye]ght, surely even a 

little perjury \Vould be exctlsable in such a case. 

"I will stay witl1 a great deal of pleasure," 

she said; "but, ''rbatever happen , I must catch 

the afternoon train." 

\\Then the evening \Yas at an end, the t\YO 

girls went together to n1ona's room, ancl for a 

time the}r gossipecl about all sorts of trifles. 

"\\Tell, I see )TOll are very"" tired," said Doris 

at lengtb. "Good night.' ' 

niona did not answer. 

"Are yotl sure J'"Oll baYe got everything 

yotl want~ Let me put that arm-chair under 

the gas. That's right. iood night.'' 

Still there was no ans\ver. 

"Ha·ve J'"OU fallen asleep already·, l\Iona, or 

do you not mean to say· good night?" 

"Oh, },..On olcl hu1ubug ! " said J!ona 'tlddenl}T, 

pushing an arm-chair to the other side of the 

hearth, and putting her friencl unceremoniously 

into it. "Fire a\va;r, i11 beaveu's uarne. I.1et 

me hear all } ... Oll have to say. N O\Y that I have 

come, I suppose \Ye Int1st thrash the \vhole thing 
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Ollt. I \Vithdra \V all my conc..litions. I.~ et u~ 

have it ot1t ancl get it over!" 
Doris \Yas aln1ost startlecl at l1er frieud's 

vel1enJ ence. 
"\,\Tell, of course, you kno\v, 1\Iona," she 

said l1esitatjngl.y·, "it \vas a great disappoint
nJent to me." 

'' l\1 y failure ? Naturally. I did not find it 
exactly amusing n1yself." 

"I do11't mean that. I do 11ot care a stra\Y 
about the failure, exce1)t in so far as it clelays 
tl1e moment \\'hen you can begin to practise. 
Tl1at \vas the fortune of \var. Rut I do think 
}'OU are doing a very wrong thing no\v." 

"In \Yhat \vay?" 
"Burying :rour \VOr1derful l)O\vers in tl1e 

petty life of a village." 
" Look here, Doris. I n1ean to give you a 

fair hearing, tl1ough it is too late to change my 
plans, eve11 if I \vishecl to, \vbich I don't; but 
suppose \Ve dro1) ID)7 '\vonclerful po,vers' ? I 
fancy that theory is l)layed out." 

"All the examiners in tl1e \Yorld could not 
change n1y opinion on that score. But we \\' ill 
not discuss the point. 1"'aking you as you 
stand " 
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"Five feet :five in lll}'" stockings " 

"Please do not be friYolous. Tal~ing }rou as 
y·ou sta11d-a .. w,oman of education, culture, and 

refinement " 

"Youth, beauty, ancl boundless "'"ealth-go 
on I \Vord-paintiug is cheap." 

c: I tbol1o-l1t \"POll \\'ere o·oino· to o·i·r·e me a, fair 
0 J b 0 b 

h . ?." ear1ng . 

"So I will, dear. Forgive me ! " 
"It used to be a favourite theory· of }'"Ours 

that 'every 1nan truly· li\e so long a he acts 

hin1self, or in any· \Yay· n1al~es goocl the faculties 

of himself.' " 

''So it is still, now that you ren1ind n1e of 
it. A 1Jres P" 

" Oh, ni ona, you kno\Y all I \Youlcl say·. .£1 }'(> 

you making good tl1e faculties of yollrself ~ 
\\Tith the most gloriollN life-\\1 ork in the "'"orltl 

opening before }'"OU-\\orl{ that I \Yonlcl gi·ve all 

I possess to be allo\\recl to share-}'"Oll deliber
ately turn aside an cl ,, ... aste . ix preciou · 1nonths 

among people "Tho do not llnder~tancl }rou, an l 
\Yho \von't appreciate ~you one bit.'' 

"I ad1nire the expre ~ion ' opening before 1ne,' 

\Yhen the exan1iners haYe twice slan1mecl the 

door in my face. But, as } ou say, we \\"'"Oll't 
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discuss that. You talk as if I were going on 
a mission to the Hottentots. I am only going 
to my own people. I do not suppose I am any 
more superior to my cousin Rachel than the 
M . t " unros are superior o n1e. 

" Nonsense ! " 
''At least you will admit that she is my 

blood-relation. You can't deny that claim." 
''I can't deny the relationship, distant though 

it is, but I do distinctly deny the claim. You 
kno\v, 1\fona, 've all have "\V hat are called 'poor 
relations.' " 

"I suppose many of us have," said J\Iona, 
meditatively, after a pause. "You will scarce
ly believe it, but for the last three weeks 
I have been fancying that my l)Osition is 

. " unique. 
" Of course it is not. \V e are all in the same 

boat, more or less. lVIy brother Frank says that, 
after mature consideration on the subject of 
so-called poor relations, l1e has come to the 
conclusion that, in ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred, it is better to cut the connection at 
once and altogether." 

J\Iona raised her eyebrows. "Doris Colqu
hotln quotes that?" 
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The colollr rose to Doris's face, but she \vent 

on-

" Not because of their po·verty·. I do 11ot 

need to tell yoll that. There are people \Yho 

earn thirty pollnds a-y·ear by· the S\Yeat of their 

brow whom one is proud to ha\re at one's table. 

It is becatlse they have different ideas, speak 

a different language, liYe in a different "~orld. 

-\"Yhat can one do at the best? Franl\: sa;Ts, 

Spencl a week in the colllltry ... \vith them ouce a

year or so, ancl invite thetu to pcnd a fortnight 

in to\vn. \\That is the result~ They feel the 

dift"'erence bet\veen themselves and ;Ton, they 

clon't like it, ancl they call you 'snob.' Suppose 

:roll ignore them altogether ~ The net reslllt 

is the same. They call you 'snob.' The 

c1uestion is, Is it \vorth all the trol1ble ancl 

friction ? " 

"Doris Doris " 
' ' 

sheerest casuistry·. 

earth \Youlcl tern pt 

l . " re at1ons. 

said lVIona, "that is the 

You l\:no\v no po\ver on 

).,.ou to Cllt ~your O\Yn poor 

" I don't kno\Y. The \Yomen all happen to 

be particularly nice. I should not break n1y 

heart if I thought I should ne\"'"er see some of 

the men again." 
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':All \Yon1en are particlllarly nice, according 

to yotl; no doubt my cousin Rachel \vou1d be 

included in tl1e lll1n11Jcr. No, no; tell all that 

to the n1arines ! I l{llO\V you too \vell. And 

pray don't preacl1 sucl1 dangerollS doctrine. It 

\VOtlld be precisely the people who have risen 

above their relatives only in tl1e ·vulgar ex

ternals of life \Yho \voulcl be most read.y to take 

l f . " ac vantage o 1t. 

"\V ell, I co11fess that I al\vays argue the 

matter \Vith Franlc. Personally, I don't see 

\vhy one can11ot be happy anc.l cordial \vhen 

one n1eets one's relations, without sacrificing 

one's self to them as you are doing." 

"I don't kno"' that I am sacrificing myself. 

Perhaps," she acldecl 8uddenly \vith a curious 

smile, " I shall acquire at Borro\vness some 

l)ersonal experience in the '\vicle, ]_JUzzling 

subject of compron1ise.'" 

"Compromise!" repeated Doris. "Please 

clon't go out of your \\ ... ay for that. The mag

nificent thing about y·ollr life is that there is no 

occasion for con1promise in it. That cll1ty is 

reservecl for people with benighted old fathers. 

Borro\\ ... ness is some\vhere near St Rllles, is it 

t ?" no . 
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"Yes,' saicl ~Iona. "There is 011l:y the .. 
breadth of the count}T bet\\'"eell then1." 

"I 1\:no\v so1ne ·very· nice people there. I 
I ·ball be proucl to giv·c }7 011 an i11trocluction if 
yotl like." 

"No, no, no, dear,~, saicl niona, 
"niy friends must be 111y· COllSin's 
Thank: you ·very· much all the same." 

quicl~ly·. 

friends. 

"But, niona, at the en cl of this mi erable 
six months ~you \\'"ill go on, \You't y·ou ? " 

nlona frO\\'"ned. '· I ba·ve llOt the Yaguest 
idea \Yhat I shall do at the end of the six 
month ,'' she said. 

''You are taking· your books \Yitl1 yotl ? " 
"Some olcl classics and Gcr1nan book., u•eitcJl 

1~icht . '' 
"No medical books?" 
'' ~ ot one." 
Dori. ighed deepl~r· 
"Don't be so 11nhapp;r, clear. I wi. b \rith 

all nlJ'" heart ~yotl coulcl be a doctor y·ourself." 
"Oh, don't tall{ of that. It is no llSe. ni~y 

father 11e·ver \\Till giYe hi ·· consent. But }-rou 
kno\Y, dear, I am tudying by· proxy·. I an1 
living in ;"Pour life. Y 011 must not fail 111e." 

"Y on talk as i.f ~uffcrin o· l1n111anit;r could 
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scarcely make shift to get along \Yithout 

me." 
"And that is \vhat I tl1inl{, in a sense. Ol1, 

Mona "-sl1c dre1v a long breath, and her face 

crimsoned-" it is so clifficult to talk: of it even 

to you. A young girl in my Bible-class \vent 

into the Infirmary a few weeks ago-only one 

case among many--and. you shoulcl have heard 

what she told me I Of course I know it \vas 

only routine treatn1ent. It would have been 

tl1e same in any hos1)ital; bttt that does not 

make it any better. She said sl1e \vould rather 

clie than go there again. No fate coulcl have 

been \Vorse." 
"Dear Doris ! clon't J .. Oll think I know it 

all 1 But you n1ust not say no fate coulcl have 

been worse. 'l'l1e \vorst fate is moral wrong, 

and there is no n1oral \Vrong where our \vill is 

11ot concerned." 

''\Vrong I" repeatecl Doris, scornfully. "l\1oral 

\vrong I Is it nothing tl1en for a girl to lose 

her bloon1 ? " Her face \Yas burni11g, ancl her 

breath came fast. "Yoltng men," she said, 

scarcely above a whisper, "and all those stu

dents-mere boys I It drives me mad ! " 

J\1ona rose and kissed her. 
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"Dearest," she said, "you are the 1J7 1erz.tx 
chevctlier of your sex, ancl I love you for it 
\vith all my heart. I feel the force of what 
;rou say, though one learns in time to be silent, 
and not even to think of it more than need be. 
But indeed, you make yourself more unhappy 
than you should. Some of the young men of 
\vhom }TOU speak so scornfully are truly scien
tific, and many of tl1em have infinite kinclness 
of heart." 

"Don't let tls talk of it. I cannot bear it. 
But oh> ~Iona, go on \Yith your work-go 01t .'" 

She kissed her friencl almost passionately ancl 
left the room. 

"There goes," thought 1\Iona, "a woman 
with a ptlre passion for an abstract cause-a 
\voman whose shoe-latchets I am not worthy 
to tlnloose. '' 
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CHAP1'ER X. 

BORROWNESS. 

11
HE next afternoon the grey ponies trottecl 

l\Jona down to Granton. 
It was strange to :find herself 011 tl1e deck 

of a steamer once more ; the same experience 
as that of yesterclay, and yet ho\v different ! 
Yesterday she had been the centre of her little 
circle-admired, flattered, indulged by every 
one ; to-day she was nothing ancl nobody--a 
young \Yoman travelling alone. And yester
day, she kept assuring herself, was the anom
aly, the exception ; to-day was in the ordinar~y 
course of things-a fair average sample of life. 

It \\"'"ould have been strange if her thoughts 
l1ad been very bright ones, and a l1eavy grollnd
s\vell on the Forth clid not tencl to make then1 
any brighter. 
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" It's a cross-water, ~ye ken," an old co un tr.r

man \vas explaining to a friend. "They say ye 
n1ight cross the Atlantic, an' no' get onything 

\Vaur." 

'rhe wincl \vas chill and cutting, ancl it 

carried with it an easterly haar, that seemed 

to penetrate to l\Iona's very marrow. She \Vas 

thankful \Yhen they reached Burntisland, and 

she found herself ensconced in a dirty, uncom

fortable third -class carriage. 

" If Borro\vness is your destination," l\Ir 

Colquhoun had said, "it is not a question of 

getting there sooner or later; it is a questio11 

of never getting there at all;" ancl so ~Iona 

began to think, as the train dre\Y llp for an 

inclefinite ])eriod at every little station. And 

:yet sl1e \vas not anxious to hasten b er arrival. 

The journey~ fron1 Edinburgh to Borro\Yllcss \Vas 

short and simple, compared \vith that \vhich 

her mincl had to 111ake from the life behind to 

the life before. 

"I have no right to enter upo11 it i11 the 

spirit of a 111artyr," she said to l1ersclf, " evc11 

if that would1nake it any· easier. For better or 

\Yorse it is all 1ny O\Vn cloing. And I \Yill not 

dream the tinJe a\vay in prospect::) ancl memories. 
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I will take u1J each day with both l1ancls, ancl 
live it \vith all my might." 

The twilight was beginning to gather \vhen 
at length the guard shoutecl " Borrowness ! " 
ancl l\Iona sprang to her feet and lookecl out. 

It was a quiet, dreary, i11signi:ficar1t wayside 
station. A few men were lounging about
fisher-folk chiefly-ancl one woman. 

No, that coulcl not be her cousin Rachel. 
During l1er life in London, Mona had often 

met an elderly lady \vhose dress \vas sufficiently 
eccentric to attract attention even in ''blessed 
Bloon1sbury." A short wincey~ skirt, a severely 
uncompromising cloth jacket, and a black mush
room hat, had formed a startling contrast to 
the frivolities i11 vogue ; and, by some curious 
freak of fancy, a mental picture of this quaint 
olcllacly hacl always flashecl into ~1ona's mind 
when she thought of her cousin. 

But the \voman on the platform was not like 
that. Her face \Vas ruddy and good-naturecl, 
ancl her dress was a hideous caricature of the 
fashion of the year before. Every picturesque 
puff ancl cl1aracteristic excrescence was bur
lesqued to the last point compatible with rec
ognition. l\Iona might have met fifty such 
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women in the street, and ne\rer have noticecl 
their attire; but the hang of that skirt, the 
showiness of that bonnet, the general want of 
cut about every garment, as seen in that first 
momentary glance, \vere burnt into ber recol
lection for a lifetime. 

"No doubt, the woman I used to meet in 
London was a clncbess,'' she thought a little 
bitterly, "but this canr&ot be ID}"'" collsin Rachel." 

She gave an order to the porter, al]gbted 
from the carriage, ancl \\ ... aited- she scarcely 
kne\v for \Yhat. She '"·as the onl}T young 
\voma11 who got out of the train there; so if 
Racbel Simpson \Yere an.rwhere iu sight, she 
must soon identify her cousin by a proce s of 
exclusion. 

And so she did. 
But she clid it \rery slo\Yl}7 and deliberately, 

for :Jiona was looking rather i111pre~ s]·ve and 
alarming in her neat travelling dress, not at 
all unlike some of the young ladies who came 
to stay at the To\Yers. 

'l'he train puffed a\vay· out of tl1e station, ancl 
then the little \Yoma11 can1c up witl1 a curious, 
coy sn1ile on her ruclcly face, l1er heacl a little 
on one side, and an ill-glovecl hand extended. 

VOL. I. K 
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1\Iona learnecl after\vards that this \Vas her 

cousin's best com1)any manner. 
"1\1iss l\1aclcall?" she said, half shyly, half 

familiarly. 
"Yes ; I an1 1\Iona 1\Iaclean. I sup1)ose you 

are my cot1sin Rachel?" 
They kissecl each other, and then tl1ere was 

an awk\\'"arcl sile11ce. 
Rachel Simpson \vas thinl{ing involuntarily, 

with some satisfaction, that she hacl seen ~1ona 
in a thircl-class carriage. She herself usually 
travelled second, and the kno\vledge of tl1is 
gave her a grateful ancl much-neecled se11se of 
superiority, as regarded that one !)articular. 
She "\Yondercd vaguely whether 1\Iona \vould 
object to having been seen under sucl1 clisad
vantageous circu1nstances. 

"I su1Jpose my luggage arrivecl about a fort .. 
njght ago ? '' said 1\Iona, forcing herself to speak 
heartily. "You were kind enougl1 to say yotl 
\vould gi·ve it l1ouse-room. \Vhat shall I do 
about tl1is little valise?" 

"Oh, the 111a11 \Yill bring it to-J1ight. Bill," 
she said fan1iliarl),. to the rough-lool(ing })Ortcr, 
"mind and lJring that little trunk \vhen ye 

b " gang ame. 
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"Ay," said the man) \Yithont touching his 

cap. 

Rachel Simpson was one of the many ]o,ver 

middle-class people in Scotland \\7ho talk fairly 

good English to their equalR and superiors, but 

who, in addressing their inferiors, relapse at 

once into the ·vernacular. l\Iona greatly ad

mired the pure native Scotch, and hacl look eel 

for\Yarcl to hearing it spoken ; but her cousi11's 

tone a11d accent, as sl1e addressed this man, 

jarred on her almost unbearabl~y. l\Iona "-as 

striving~ bard, too, to blot Ollt a mental picture 

of Lady 1\Iunro, as she stood on the platform 

at Newcastle, giYing a11 order \Yith queenly 

graciousness to the obsequiollS l)orter. 

The two cousins " Talked hotne together. The 

roacl \vas very \Yet with recent rain) and they 

had to pick their steps in a "ra}T that \Yas 11ot 

collclucive to conversation ; bllt the~y talkec1 

eagerly about the \Yeather, the crop~, the cross

ing to Burntisland, and eYerything else that "Tas 

111ost uninteresting. l\Iona had never lllen

tionecl the niuuros nor her vi:·it to N Ol'\Yt"l}T· 

I11 about fi Ye n1inutes tlJcy reach eLl the house, 

aud indeed it \Yas not such a bad little l1ousc 

after all, opening, at> it did, on a tiny·, \Yell-kept 
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garden. The two \Vindo\vs on tl1e grouncl-floor 

had of course been sacrificecl to the exigencies 

of the " shop "; an cl as they \Vent in, l\1ona 

caught a glimpse of some extraordinary hats 

and bonnets in one \Vindo\v, and of dusty 

stationery and sundry small wares in the 

other. 

" 1\Iarshall & Snelgrove ancl Parkins & Gotto," 

she saicl to herself jt1dicially, "and I su1Jpose 

Fortnum & l\1ason, are represented by tl1ose two 

wooden boxes of s\veetn1eats beside tl1e blotting

books." 

As they opened the glass door, the automatic 

shop-bell rang sharply, and an untidy girl looked 

out fron1 tl1e kitche11. 

"It's y·ou," she said briefly, and disappeared 
. 

aga1n. 

Racbel Sin1pson \\.,.Otllcl never have clreamt 

of giving a do1nestic order in tl1e hearing of a 

visitor, so sl1e \Vent into the kitcl1en, and a 

\V hisperecl conversation took place \Yhile 1\Iona 

\vaitecl in the passage. 11he olcl-fashioned clocl{ 

t]cl{ecl lolldl; ... , ancl the air \vas close ancl redo

lent of rose-leaves and 1nustiness. Evidently 

open \vinclo\YS \Vere the exception Lere, not the 

rule. Tl1e house seemccl ct1riously far a\vay 
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from tl1e beach, too, considering how sn1all the 
to,vn \Vas. 

"If I can only catch a glimpse of the sea 
from 1uy bedroom ~Tindo\v," thought ~Iona, "I 
shall be happ}r in a garret." 

But it was no garret to \\~hich her cousin 
presently conducted her, nor, alas ! clicl it com
mand a view of the sea. It was a fair-sized 
room above the kitchen-a room fillecl Ul) with 
ugly, old-fashionecl furniture-and its windo\v 
overlooked a wide prospect of cabbage-beds. 

"Just come into the front parlour \V hen J'"OU 
get off J'"OUr things," saicl Rachel, "and \ve'll 
have a cup of tea." 

"Thank J'"Ou," said 1\Iona pleasantly·, ancl she 
\\ras left alone. 

She seatecl herself absently on a chair, and 
then sprang sucldenly to her feet again. 

"\\
7 ell, you clon't suppose J'"OU are going to 

take stock notv," she said to herself sa·vagely'. 
"\V ash your hands, and be quick abotlt 
. t t " l . 

She took the liberty of opening the windo\v 
first, ho\vever. 1"'he upper sash declined to 
move at all, and the lower one slipped do~rn 
again as often as sl1e raised it. In ·vain she 
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lool{ed about the room for something to sup

port it. 
" i tay open yo1.1 shall," she said, " if I put 

my O\Yl1 head U11derncath ! but I will resort to 

the Family Bible first," and her eye restecl 011 

tl1e substantial volume that surn1ountecl the 

cl1cst of dra V{ers. 

Finally, sl1e rollecl l1er travelling cloak into 

a tight bundle, ancl pro1)ped tlp the sash witl1 

that. 
"A little rain will do }Tou no harm/' she said, 

"and a little air \vill do this n1usty l1ole a vast 

deal of good." 

She looked about for hot \Vater, but there 

was no11e, so witl1 a shiver sl1e \Vashed in cold. 

Then after a gla11ce at tl1e clistorting looking

glass, to make sure thrrt her hair \Vas smooth 

and her expression tolerably amiable, sl1e be

took herself to the front parlour. 

There was 110 fire in the grate. There never 

\vas a fire in that grate \vhile the white curtains 

were up from lVIay to October. Rachel often 

jndulgecl in the luxury of sitting by the l{itchen 

fire \vhen she \vas alone on a chilly evening, 

and had ~Iona kno\vn this she \V01.1lcl thankfully 

have clone the same; but Rachel's "manners" 
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\Yere her strong point, and she \Youlcl have been 

l1orrified at the idea of st1ggesting such a thing 

to a con1parative stranger. \\Then lVfona hacl 

reall}T s0ttlecl do\\-n, she coulcl afford to be com

fortable again, to use the old l)ro\vn teapot, put 

awa)r the plated spoons, ancl l{eep her Sunday 

bonnet for Sunday. 

In truth the teapot on the table \vas a \Von

derful thing, and Rachel glo\ved \\'"ith pricle as 

1\lona's eye returned to it incessantly; bt1t 

~Iona "?as only thinking vaguely that she had 

never before seen one single object-ancl that 

11ot a Yer}.,. big one-which so absolutely suc

ceeded in setting at defiance e\.,.ery canon of 

common decency in art. 

But all at once she thought of Rachel's affec

tionate letters, and her heart smote her. This 

woman, \Vith her shop and all her ugly sur

roundings, her kind heart and her Vlllgar for

malities, seemecl to niona so infinitely pathetic 

that, tired ancl overstrai11ed as she was, she bit 

her lip to keep back a rush of tears. 
"Do }TOll know, dear," she said warml)r, "it 

is ·very kind of you to have me here." 
"Oh, I'm only too glad to have you, if }.,.Ou 

can make ;.,.ourself happy." 
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"No fear of that. Give me a day or two 
to settle clo\Yn, and I sl1all be as happy as a 

king." 
"Yes, it does just take a \Vl1ile to get used 

to new vvays and ne\v people; but blood is 
thicker than \Vater, I say. ~Iy niece, now, 
had settled down \Vonclerfully. She knew all 
my ways, ancl \Ye \Vere so suited to each other. 
She was a great hancl at the millinery, too; I 
suppose that's not much in your line?" 

Mona laughed. " I \vas going to say, like 
the Irisl1man, that I dicl not kno-vv, because 
I had never tried," she said ; "bt1t I do trim 
my own summer hats. I should enjoy it 
immensely." "Ancl it will go harcl with me," 
she added to herself, "but I shall eclipse those 
productions in the window." 

"I am afraid," saicl Rachel, uneasily, "we 
could not sell plain things like you hacl on. It 
was very nice and t1seful and that, of course, 
but they are all for the feathers ancl flo\vers 
here.'' 

" Oh, I shot1lcl not attempt a hat like mine. 
It takes genius to do a really simple thing, 
don't you think so?" 

Rachel laughed, uncertain whether to take 
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in j est or earnest. 

said, doubtfully, "it 

l .k " tlp 1 ... e. 

"\r ery much," agreec1 ~Iona. 
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"Well , you 

'lS easier to 

"Anc1 now you must make a good tea, for 

I an1 st1re you are hungry after the journey·. 

That's ham and eggs in front of ~you, ancl this 

is hot buttered toast,-only plain food, J'"OU see. 

I ha Ye 1nade }'"OUr tea nice and strong; it will 

do you more good ." 

"Fare\vell, sleep ! " thought ~Iona, as she sur

veyecl the prospect before her ; and it occurrecl 

to her that the sound of champagne, creaming 

into a shallow glass, \Yas one of the most delight

ful things on earth. She blt1shed violently when 

her cousin said a moment later-

,, I suppose J'"OU are blue-ribbon? Everybody· 

nearl~y is nowadays. It is \\ .. onderful how many 

of the gentry have stoppecl having wine on 

their tables. N obocl}r needs to have it no\v. 

The one thi11g is as genteel as the other, anc1 

it makes a great difference to the purse." 

"Doesn't it?" said n1ona, sy·mpathetically, 

thankful that no ans\Yer had been requirecl to 

the original c1uestion. "And after all," she 

thought, "when I am living a life like that of 
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tl1e cabbages at the back, \vhat do T \Va.nt 'vitl1 
the 'care-brealcing luxury'~" 

"I l1ope yotl clou't object to tbe sl1op," 
Rachcl \Vent 011 prese11tly, et ]JTOJJOS appare11tly 
of the idea of ge11tility. "I clon't really need 
it no\v, and it 11ever clid very 111t1ch in the way 
of bt1siness at tl1e best; but I have got usecl to 
the people dropping in, ancl I \vould miss it. 
And you know tl1e ladies, the minister's "\vife 
ancl the doctor's 'vife lilce, tl1ey come in some
tinles ancl l1ave a cup of tea \vith 1ne; they 
clon't thinl{ me any· the less genteel for keeping 
a shop. But I al\vays tell everybocly that it is 
not that I require to clo it. Everybody in Bor
ro,vness lcno\vs that, and of course it makes a 
d . .re " 111erence. 

"The question of 'gentility,'" said Mona, 'vith 
a comical ancl saving recollection of Lt1cy's 
letter, "seems to n1e to depencl entirely on who 
does a thing, an cl the spirit in \V hich it is done, 
not on tbe tl1ing itself." 

"That is just it. They all know me, you see, 
and they· kno\v I am not really caring about the 
shop at all. \~Yhy, they can see that whiles I 
lock the door behind me ancl go away for a 
whole day together." 
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~Iona bit her li1) and did not atte1n11t an 

ans\Yer this tin1e. 

It was still early· \vhen . he excused l1erself 

and \Vent to her roon1. She paced up and clo\Yll 

for a tin1c, and then stopped st1ddenly in front of 

the looking-glass. It hacl become a habit \vith 

her, in the course of her lonely life, to address 

her O\Vn image as if it were another person. 

"It is not that it is terrible," she said graYe

ly·; "I almost \vish it were; it is jt1st tl1at it is 

all so deadl~y com1nonplace. Oh, Lucy·, I a11~ 

an abject idiot ! " Ancl like the heroines of the 

good olcl days, \vhen ac1Yanced \romen ,,-ere 

unkno\vn, she threw herself on the great four

post bed ancl burst into a l)assion of tears. 

The torrent was violent but not prolonged. 

In a fe\\r n1inntes she threw a\vay her hand

kerchief and looked scornfully at her s\vollen 

face. 

"After all," she said l)hilosophicall;T, " I sup

pose a good howl was the cheapest \\ .. ay of man

aging the thing in the long-run. That \vill 

be the beginning and the end of it. I-IoJ·st clu 

1vohl '?-An cl if it so I) lease ~rou, ~Ii. tress Luc:y, 

I don't regret \vhat I have do11e one bit, ancl l 

would do the same thing to-morrow." 
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She curtse}7ed lo\v to the in1aginary Lucy, 
betook l1erself to bed, and i11 spite of grief, 
exciten1ent, ancl anxiety, in spite of ham and 
egg, strong tea and hot blltterecl toast, sl1e slept 
like a l1ealthy animal till sunrise. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

THE SHOP. 

No ; it \Yas clear that nothing coulcl be done 
with her bedroom. That was a case for l)ure 

andt1nmitigatecl encl11rance. l\Iona felt thank

ful, as she looked round in the morning st1nshine, 

that she had not brought \Yith her any of the 
pictures ancl pots ancl artistic draperies wjthout 

\V hi eh yot1ng people fin cl it almost i1npossible 

to travel no\Yada)rs. The heavy ct1n1brous fur

niture might possibly ... have been subduecl into 

in~ignificance ; bt1t any moderately· msthetic 
colotlr \\'"Otllcl have bee11 drown eel in the harsh 
don1inant note shrieked out lJ)T the old-\Yorlcl 

\V all- paper. 
She adhered rigidly to her resolution that 

last night's "ho~Yl" \Yas to be the "begin11ing 
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and the end of it"; but as she lcanccl bacl{ ou 

the stiff, hard pillo,vs, her hands clasped behind 

l1er head, she lool{ed the \vhole situatio11 fairly 

in the face. It \vas not an jnviting prospect 

by any means, but she \Vas still young ancl 

entht1siastic, and resolution \Yas strong \vithin 

bcr. 

'~Good \\'"Ol'l{n1en do goocl \\rork in any sphere," 

she thought, '' nnd bad \Yorkme11 do bad \vork 

in any sphere. It lies \Vith myself. The game 

is all in rny O\Vll hands. Heave11 l1elp me ! " 

"I l1ope yoll slc1)t \Yell," said her COllsin, as 

she enterecl the parlollr for breakfast. 

"I 11ever slept better in my· life," said ~iona, 

cordiall ~r· 
"1,hat's right!" ancl Rachel, \Yho l1acl sufferecl 

sundry qualn1s of doubt i11 the sn1all hours of 

the morning, \\,. ho had even clriftecl \Y·ithin a 

n1easurable distance of the appalling heresy 

that blood might not al\Yay·s a11d llnder all 

circllm stances be thicl{er than ''Ta ter, \Yas not 

a little con1fortecl a11c1 strcilgt1lencc1 i11 her olcl 

belief. It di(l still rcr1nire an effort of faith to 

concei vc tl1at she \Yould ever feel as 111noh at her 

ease \vith 1\Iona as she had done \vitll her niece; 

but then, on the other hand, 1\Iona \vas so very 
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stylish-" quite tbe lady ''; ancl if she did not 

prove much of a hand at trin1rning bonnets, her 

manner \Vas certainly cnt out for "standing 

behincl the collnter." 

''\V ere you n1eaning to go Ollt this forenoon 1" 
asked Rachel. 

"I will clo whate·ver you ]ike. I have not 

made any plans." 

"I \vas thinking it's such a £ne day I might 

go over to Kirkstoun-it's only· a rnile and a 

quarter from here. l\Irs S1nitb, a friend of 

mine there, lost her mother a fe\Y ''Teeks ago, 

and I've ne·ver got to see her since. Her bus

band's cousin was marriecl on rny sister Jane, so 

she \\'"on't thinlr it ver;r neigl1bourl.Y 1113r never 
. 1 " gorng near 1er. 

" How very unpleasant for J ane ! " \Ya~ 

~Iona's first thought. "I hope l1er husband'~ 

cousin v:as not ver.r heavy;" but aloucl she 

said--

" AnL1 you \\ .. onld like me to sit in the shop 

while }'"OU are a\va; ... ? I \\~ill, \Yith pleasure. It 

\Yill be quite an1using .. , 

''No, you dor1't ne eel to . ·it iu the sholJ· 1\.s 

like as not nobody \YilllJe in ; but you ne\rcr ca11 

tell. Y Oll call sit at the \Vindo\v i11 the front 
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parlour, and watch tl1e people passing, and if the 

bell rings you'll be sure to hear it. If tl1ere does 

anybody con1e, Sally can tell you the price of 

a11ytbing yoll clon't kno\v." 

"Thank you." 

"Of course, I 111ight take you \\7 ith me and 

lock the door, or leave Sally to n1ind the shop. 

I'm Sllre l\1rs Sn1ith \Voulcl be clelightecl to see 

you at auy other time, but she being i11 affiic-

tion lilre " 

'' Oh, of course. 

ha·ve yoll to her elf. 

circumsta11ces." 

She \vould ml1cl1 rather 

A11ybody \Yould u11der tl1e 

"That's just it. If the \Veather keeps up so 

that \Ve can \Year our best things, I'll take you 

rouncl to call on all n1y friends next \veek. 

There's really no pleasure in it \vhen you've to 

tuck up )Tour dress and take off your \vaterproof 

at e\rer.y door." 

"That is very true," said 1\Iona, corclially. 

" There is no pleasure in wearing pretty things 

llnless one can clo it in co1nfort ; and "~hen I 

don 111}7 best bib and tucker, I lil\e to sbo\v 

then1 to acl·vantagc. I an1 afraid, thol1gh," she 

added, \Yitl1 real regret, "I l1ave not got a dress 

y·oll \\Till care for nlllch." 
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" Oh, I daresay you'll do very well. The 

great thing is to look the lady." 

They went on with breakfast in silence, but 

presently Rachel resun1ed, 

"I daresay yotl' d like to go out on the braes, 

or dow11 on the beach this afternoon. Now I 
'vonder if there is any one cot1ld go \\ ... ith y·ou 1 
There's :1Iary J ane Anderson across the way; 

she's always ready to oblige n1e, bt1t they'·ve a 

dressmaker in the house just now." 

"Oh, I think we won't trot1ble nliss Ander

son this afternoon, thank J'"OU, dear. I lo·ve to 

explore new l)laces for myself, and I will give 

J'"Oll all my original impressions when I come in. 

I can't tell yotl wl1at a treat it is to me to live 

by the sea. I am sure I shoulc1 :fin cl it company 

h . " enoug at any· t1me. 

"Well, it's a great thing to be easily ... pleased. 

l\Iy clear"- Rachel hesitated-" if anybody 
should come in, y·ou won't say· anything about 

your meaning to be a doctor ? " 
l\Iona \ras much amused. "I shoulcl ne·ver 

even think of such a thing," she said. ''You 

may· de1)end tlpon me, Cot1si11 Rachel, 11ot to 

mention the fact to any one so long as I am 

\Vith y·ou." 

VOL. I. L 
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They rose from the table, ancl after a great 

cleal of 1)re1Jaratio11 Rachel set out in her '' lJest 

things," \Yithout fear of rain. 

"1VIinc1 }7 0U n1ake yourself comfortable," she 

said, reo1Jening the door after she l1ad closecl it 

behind her. "I claresay you'll like the rocking

chair, and you'll fin cl some bouncl volt1mes of the 

S'unclrty at Ilon~e in tl1e parlour." 

'' 1"'hank }7 0u," saicll\1.ona ; " I do like a rock

ing-chair immensel~y." 

The first thing she clid, however, \vhen l1er 

cousin \vas gone, \Yas to get l1alf-a-dozen strong 

1)icces of fire\voocl from Sally·, and lJI'Ol) open all 

the \vindo\\'"S in the hollSe. 1"'hen she proceeded 

to 111ake a prolonged ancl leisurely survey of the 

shop. 

Accustomed as she \Yas to sl1opping in Lon

don, \Vl1ere the large ancl constant tllrno\.rer, the 

regular "clearing sa]es,'' ancl the unremitting 

competition, combine to keep the goods fresh 

and modern, \Y her0 the smallest crease or clust

mark on a11y article is a sufficient reaso11 for a 

substantial reduction in its price, she \vas simrJly 

appallecl at the crusl1cd, dusty, expensive, old

fashioned goocls that formecl the greater part of 

her cousin's stocl{-1n-trade. 
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"I shudder to think \V hat these things may 

have cost to begin \Yith," she said, straightening 

l1erself up at last with a heavy sigh; " but I 

should like to see the person \vho \Vould take 

the 'vhole thing, lock, stock, and barrel, in ex

change for a five-pound note ! " 
She had just come to this coJ1clusion when 

the shop-bell rang, and an elderly· \Yoman came 
. 
Ill. 

"Good morning," said ~Iona, pleasantl;r. 

Tbe \\roman stared. She did not \vish to be 

rude, but on the other hand she did not 'vish to 
be ridiculous, and such gratuito11s ciYility· from 

a stranger, in the discharge of an everyday 

matter of business, seemecl to her nothing short 

of that ; so she was silent. 

"A ;rarcl o' penny elastic," she said, \vhcn 

she had sufficiently recovered from her surprise 
to SIJeak. 

~Iona bowed, ancl took do\vn the box fron1 its 
place on the shelf. 

"If ye've no' got anything better than }7 8 had 

the last tin1e," continued the \voman, looking 

suspiciously at the battered pasteboard box, 

" I'll no' trouLle ye. It lookit ''"'"eel eneuch, but 

it a' gaecl intae bits the meenit it 'vas tollched." 
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l\iona examined the contents of the box 

critically. 

" I certainly cannot recommend this," she 

saicl. "It's too old. \Ve "-she sup1Jressed 

a lal1gh tl1at nearly chokecl her, as she found 

the familiar expression on l1er lips-'' we shall 

be getting some in next \Veek." 

" It's twa month sin' I got the last," saicl the 

woma11 severely. " It cloesna seem vera business

like tae be sellin' the same stuff yet." 

" Tl1at is true," saicl 1\Iona, frankly. " It 

must have been overlooked. I su1)11ose there 

are otl1er shops in the to\Yn wl1ere }7 0U can get 

what yoll \vant. If not, you can de1)end on 

getting it l1ere this day \veek. (ian I show you 

anything else ~ " "Not that there is a single 

thing in the shop I can show with much satis

faction to ffi}7 Self," she adcled mentally. 

The woman frowned. 

" I \vant some l{nitti11' -needles the size o 

that," she said, laying a half-finished stocking 

on the counter. 

l\Iona dre\v a lo11g breath of relief. ICnitting

lleedles coulcl not go bad like elastic ; a.nd if 

they were rllsty, she collld rub them u1J with 

emery-paper. 
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She openecl the box \\~th considerable satis

faction, but to l1er disn1a3T she found needles of 

all sizes mixecl tlp in inextricable confusion, ancl 

the bit of notched metal \Yith \Yhich she bad 

seen shopkeepers determine the size \Vas miss

ing. She kne\v this exacting olcl \\'Oman \Y·oulcl 

never allo\v· her to depend on her eye, ancl she 

hunted here, there, ancl every\vhere, in \Tain. 

She preservecl her calmness Otlt\rardly·, bt1t her 

forebeacl \Yas moist with anxiety, '"" be11 at 
length, more by good luck than good guidance, 

she opened the cash-drawer ancl fot1ncl in it 

the missing gauge. Poor 1Iona ! She expe

riencecl the same sense of relief that she bacl 

sometimes felt in the anatomy-room, \vhen a 

nerve, of which she had giYen up all hope, ap

peared sound ancl entire in her dissection. 

\1Tith some difficulty she found fotlr needles 

of the same size, ancl wrapping thetn neatly in 

paper, she gave them to her customer. he 

was proceeding to open the door, but the olcl 

woma11 seemed to ha, ... e son1ething more to say. 

"I aye like to gie my custom to nliss 

Sin1pson," she said. " But \Y hat like \Yay is 

tl1is tae n1anage ~ Ancl ye seem tae be ne\v 

tae the business 3Tersel'." 
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" I ain," saicl 1\fona, "but I am vcr}T \vill

ing to learn. If you \vill have a little 

1)atiencc, }TOn \vill find that in tirne I shall 

. " 1n1provc. 

She spol{e \vith absolute sincerity. She had 

forgotten tl1at her life stretchecl out beyond the 

limits of this narrow shop ; sl1e felt herself 

neither more nor less than \Vhat she was at 

tl1e moment-a very inefficient yot1ng sllop

keeper. 

" \\T eel, tl1ere's nae sayin'. I'll be back tl1is 

day \Veek for that elastic;" an(l l\1ona bo\vecl 

her first ct1stomer out. 

She stood for a minute or two, \vith her eyes 

fix eel on the floor, in a brown -study. 

"\V ell," sl1e said at last, "if any lady or 

gentlen1an thinks that shopkeeping is child's

play, I am prepared to sl1ow that lacly or 

gentlema11 a thing or t\vo ! " 

She had scarcely seatecl herself behincl the 

counter, \Yhen the bell rang again, and this 

time the customer appearecl to be a servant

girl. In spite of her ta\vclry dress, l\Iona took 

a fancy to her face at once, the more so as it 

clid not seem to bespeak a very critical mind. 

In fact, it was tl1e customer "\\7ho \Yas ill at ease 
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011 this occasion, and \Yho waited shyly to be 

spol~cn to. 

" \Vha t can I do for ;~on f '' asked l\Iona. 

" I \Va11t a ne\v haat.n 

Onl;r for one moment had ~Iona thoughts of 

referring her to the nearest clergyn1an. 'l'hcn 

she realised the situation. 

" Oh I" she said. This "~as still a heaY)T 

responsibility. ''Do ~you kno\Y exactly " .. bat 

~you \Yant, or would yotl like to see "'"hat \VC 

can suggest ? " 
" I' cl like tae see what J~e'·ve got." 

"Is the hat for \Veek - day·s or for Sun

days?" 

" For the Sabbath. niiss SinlpSOll had some 

big reel roses in the window a. \Y hi le back. I 

thocht ane or t\ra o' then1 " .. ad gang vera weel 

'vi' this feather." 

l\Iona took tbe s1nall paper l)arcel in her 

hand, and gave her attentio11 as co111pletely to 

its contents as she hacl eYer done to a micro

scopic section. It had bee11 an ostrich-feather 

at some periocl of its existence, but it bore 111ore 

resemblance to a herring-bone no\v. 

'~Yes," she saicl tentati,Tely. "The feather 

"'"oulc1 haYe to be clone up. But don't )rou 
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think it is rather a pity to have botl1 flowers 
ancl feathers in one hat ? " 

The girl looked aghast. 'l'his \Vas heresy 
indeed. 

'' The featl1er's gey thin by itsel' ," she said, 
'' but if it was half co·verecl up \Yi' the flowers, 
it 'd look more clressed like." 

l\iona looked at the feather, then at the gir], 
and then she relapsecl into profollncl meditation. 

"Are you a servant?" she askecl presently, 
" Ay." 
"Here in Borro,vness ? " 
"Na; I've come in for the day tae see my 

mither. I'm scullery-maid at the To\vers." 
"\Vhat a pass things must have come to," 

thought l\iona, " that even a scullery- maid 
should be allo\\'"ecl to dress like this in a good 
house I" 

' 'The Towers ! " she saicl alolld. " You have 
been very lucky to get into Sllch a place. "\Vhy, 
if ~YOll do your best to learn all you can, you 
'vill be a first-rate cook some day." 

'rhe girl beamed. 

"You know," l\Iona \Vent on, reflectively, 
" a really first- class London servant woulcl 
tl1ink it beneath her to \Year either feathers 
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or flowers. She woulcl have a neat little 
bonnet like this "-she picked ot1t one of the 
fe\v desirable articles in the shop-" ancl she 
\vould have it plainly trin1med with a bit of 
good ribbon or ,.,.elvet-so t" 

She twisted a piece of vel,.,.et round the front 
of the bonnet and put it on her O\\'n head. 
Surmounting her trim gown, witb its spotless 
collar and cuffs, the bon11et looked very well, 
and to 1\iona's great surprise it appealed e·ven 
to the crt1de taste of her customer. 

"It's gey stylisl1," said the girl, " an' I sup
pose it 'd come a deal cheaper~" 

" No," sairl nlona. " It \Vould not come allY 
cheaper at the n1oment, if J .. Ou get a good straw; 
but it would last as long as half-a-dozen hats 
\vith :f:lo\vers and feathers. You see, it's like 
this,'' she went 011, leaning for\\.,.arcl on the 
counter in her earnestness, "yotl \vant to look 
like the ladies at the To\\'"ers. \\Tell, it is very 
natural that you shot1ld; \\e all \Vant to look 
like the people \Ve ad1nire. The ladies have 
good things, and plent}7 of them; but that 
requires mone)7

, and those of us " ... ho have not 
got much money must be content to be lil{e 
them in one way or the other,-\\'"C must either 
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have good things or plenty of things. A 

cornn~or~ servant buy-s cl1ea1) satins, ancl flo\vers 

an cl laces that lool{ shabby in a \V eel{. No one 

1nistal{es l1er for a lady, ancl she does not look 

lil{e a good servant. A really first-class maid, 

as I said before, gets a few good simple things, 

that wear a long time, ancl she looks-well-a 

great cleal more like a lady tl1an the otl1er does ! ~' 

'l,he girl l1esitated. " I daursay I' cl get m air 

guicl o' the hannet," she said. 

"I am sure you \vould. But I clon't \Vant you 

to decide in a hurry·. Take time to think it over." 

"N a, I'll tak' the bannet." 

Then ensllecl a cliscllssion of cl et ails, and at 

last the girl preparecl to go. 

"And when yoll are getting a ne\v clress," 

saicl ~Iona, "get one that will go well \vith tl1e 

bonnet-a plain dark-blue or black serge. You 

\\Till never tire of tl1at, and )TOll have no idea 

how 11ice }TOll \V ill look in it." 

The girl lookecl admiringly at 1\1ona's own 

simple gown, and went away smiling. 

" If all 111y customers were like that," thought 

l\1ona, '' I should be strongly inclined to pitch 

my tent i11 Borro\vness for the rest of my ., 

11atural life." 
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Trul~y, it ne·ver rains bllt it pollrs. carcely 
bacl l\Iona closecl the door on customer N um
lJer t\Yo, \vheu Cllstomer 1\umber three ap
peared, and Cllstomer Nun1ber three \vas a man. 

''Good morning,') he said courteollsly. 
' G d . . '' ' oo morn1ng, s1r. 
"I wonder if y·oll haye got such a thing as a 

really goocl piece of india-rubber." 

~Iona took some in from the window, but it 
was hard ancl brittle. 

" 'l'hat is of no llse," she saicl, "but I have 
son1e more llp-stairs." 

A fe\v months before, in Tottenhan1 Court 
Road, she had, as Lucy expressecl it, "struck a 
rich Yein of india-rllbber," pliable, elastic, ancl 
neatly beYellecl into dainty 1)ieces. ]Iona had 
been busy \Vith so1ne fine histological dra\ving.· 
at tl1e time, and hacl laid in a s1nall stock, a 
sample of whicl1 she now produced. 

"I think ~rou \vi]l find that c1uite sati. fac
tory," she said, qllietly· putting pencil and 
paper before him. 

He triecl it. 
"\Vh)T, I ne-v·er hacl such a piece of india

rubber ir1 my life before," he said, looking Ul) 

in surprise, and their ey·es met \vith 011e of 
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those rare S}7mpathetic smiles which are some
times called forth by a comn1011 appreciation 
of even the n1ost trivial things. 

" I am taking aclvantage of a holiday to 
1nake some diagrams," he 'vent on, ('and, when 
one is in a lrurry, bread is a very poor make
shift for india-rubber." 
Dictgr·ctrr~s ! The 'vorcl sounded like an old 

friend. J\Iona quite longed to kno\v what they 
were- botanical? anatomical ? l)hysiological? 
She merely assented in a word, however, and 
\vith anotl1er courteollS " Good morning" he 
\Vent a\vay. 

"A nice sl1opkeeper I make," she said scorn
fully. "Er·steTts, I 1)romise to get in new goods 
withot1t kno\ving that the proceeding is practi
cable. Z1.ueitens, I undertake to make a bonnet, 
which \vill doubtless prove to be entirely beyond 
my po\vers. Drittens, I give an estimate for 
said bonnet, which \\'"on't allo\v sixpence for the 
trot1ble of trimming. Vierte1~s, I sell a piece 
of my own india-rubber \vithout so much as a 
farthing of profit. No, my dear girl, it must 
be frankly admitted that, on to-day's examina
tion, yotl have made something like 1ni11~ts fifty 
per cent!" 
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CHAPTER XII. 

CASTLE 1L . .\CLE.AN. 

THE sunlight broke ancl sparkled on the sea, 
and all the flowering grasses on the braes were 
dancing in the wind. Numberless rugged spurs 
of rock, crossing the strip of sand ancl shingle, 
stretched out into the \Yater, ancl the long 
trajls of FtttC1lS fell and rose with the ebb ancl 
flow of every wave. 

1\Iona was half intoxicated with delight. 
The mid-day dinner hacl been rather a trial to 
her. The "silver" " ... as far from bright, and 
the crystal was far from clear ; ancl although 
the table- cloth was clea11, it might to all 
intents and purposes have been a sheet, so 
little pretension dicl it make to its l)roper gloss 
and sheen. It seemed incredible that, within 
little more than a stone's- throw of the clusty 
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shop and the musty parlour, there sl1ould be 
such a world of fresl1ness, ancl openness, and 
beauty. No need for any one to gro\v petty 
ancl 11arrow-minded l1ere, whe11 a mere "Open 
Sesame " was sufficient to bring into view this 
great, glowing, bountiful Nature. 

"It is mine, mine, mine," she said to herself. 
"Nobody in all the \vorlcl can take it from me." 
A11d sl1e sang softly to music of her own-

'' 'Tis heaven alone that is given a·way, 
'Tis only C*od n1ay be had for the asking." 

rrllis stretch of breezy coast meant for her all 
that the secret passage to the ctJbbe' s cell meant 
for l\Ionte Christo- knowledge, ancl wisdom, 
and companionship, and untolcl treasures. 

A little distance off, a great column of rock 
rose abruptly from tl1e beach, and l\Iona founcl 
to her delight that, with a little easy scrambling, 
she cot1ld reach the st1mmit by means of a 
rude natt1ral staircase at 011e side. On the 
top the rocks \vere moulded by rain and \\rave 
into nooks and hollows, and tl1ere was a fairy 
carpet of small shells and shingle, sea-can1pions 
and "thrift." In front of her, for leagues and 
leagues, stretched the rippling, dazzling sea ; 
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behind rose the breezy braes; and a\Yay to 
the left the afternoon sun shone on the red 
roofs, ancl \vas flashed back from the ll1llseum 
\vindo\vs ancl weather- cocks of 1\.irkstolln. 
l\Iona selected a luxuriollS arn1- chair, and 
ensconced herself conJfortably for the after

noon. 

The old clock was striking five \rhen she 
entered the house. 

" I do b ope I am not late for tea," she said. 
"I have l1acl such a loYely time I" 

"I see that," said Rachel, smiling in·voluntarily· 

as her ey·es fell on the bright glo\Ying face. 
"Get off }"""OUr things, ancl come away." 

"And look, I founcl a treasure," saicl ]Iona· 
re-entering, "so1ne Bloody Cranes1ill." 

" Eh? Is that \\ ... hat :rou call it ? It's a 
queer-like name. It's gey common abollt here. 
You'll find plenty of it by the roadsicle among 
the fields." 

" Reall}T ~ Or do :you n1ean tl1e l\Ieado\v 
Cranesbill~ It is "\' er}r like this, but purpler, 
and it l1as tw·o :flo\Yers on eacl1 stalk: ins tea 1 
of one." 

As Rachel belonged to that large section of 
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the community 'vhich would be -vvholly at a 

loss for a reply if asked whether a primrose 

and a buttercup had four petals or six, she 

remained cliscreetly silent. 
But, curiously enough, Mona's ehildlike and 

unaffected clelight in the sea ancl the flowers 

set her cousin more nearly at ease than any

thing had done yet. 
"After all," she thought, "it's a great thing 

for a town-brecl girl to stay in the country for 

a change, and with her own flesh and blood 

too. She must have been dull enough, poor 

thing, alone in London." 
" \Vhen you want to get rid of me for a 

whole clay," said l\Iona, presently, "I mean to 

go off on a botanising excursion round the 

coast. I am sure there must be lots of treas

ures blushing unseen." 
"\Ve'll do something better than that," said 

Rachel, after a moment's hesitation as to 

whether the occasion were vrorthy of a trump

card. " Some fine day, if we are spared, we'll 

take the coach to St Rules, and see all the . 
sights. There's a shop in Sot1th Street where 

we can get pies and lemonade, and we'll have 

an egg to our tea when we come back." 
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" I shot1ld clearl3r like to see St Rules," saicl 
l\Iona. "I ha--re heard of the sea-girt castle 
all my life; and the prospect of an 'egg to 
n1y tea' is a great additional attraction. I can
Ilot tell ;Tou all the gala memories of childhood 
that the idea calls up-picnics in pine-\Yoods, 
and break-neck scrambles, ancl all sorts of 
ad ventures." 

She did not add that '' 1)ies and lemonade'' 
\vere not a part of those gala memories; btlt 
in trutl1 the idea of lunching "genteelly" with 
Rachel, on that sc1ualicl fare in a shop, clepressed 
her as fe\v hardshil)S coulcl have clone. 

"\\hat are } .. On i11 the \Ya)T of taking to ~y·our 
supper in London ? " askecl Racbel. "I usually 
have porridge my-self, but it's not ever3rbody tl1at 
can take them." 

"Oh, let llS ba,~e porridge by all 1neans I I 
believe the t\\TO characteristics by which J .. On 
can al wa;rs diagnose a Scot··n1an are a taste 
for porridge, ancl a k~een appreciation of the 
bagpipes. I 1nea11 to pro\TC \\Tortl1y of 1ny 
nationality." 

''And do }70ll lil\~c them thick or thin ~ " 
" The bagpipes? Oh, the porridge I The 

question seelns to be a momentous one, and 
VOL. I. ~I 
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unless I leave it to ~you, I must clecide in the 

dark. I imagine-- it \Youlcl be safer to say 

tb . " lll. 

" \V ell, I always take them thin myself," 

said Rachel, in a tone of relief; " but some 

people-you'd vvonder !-they like them that 

thick that a spoon will stand up in the middle ! 
It's curious how tastes differ, but it takes all 

sorts to make a \vorld, they say." 

"Verily," saicllVIona, earnestly. " But novv I 

mllSt tell )7 0U about my customers. You have 

not even asked \Yl1ether I bad any, and I assure 

you I had a most exciting time." 

"\\Tell, I never ! "\Vas there anybody in ? I 
\vas that taken up \Vith l\irs Smith, yo11 see, 

poor body I " 
"Of course. But now you 111t1st h:no\v in the 

first place that I had three, whole) live cus

tomers," ancl l\Iona ]Jroceecled to give a pretty 

full accot1nt of the experiences of the morning. 

"That \VOtlld be Mistress Dickson-I ken 

fine," said Rachel, relapsing in l1er excitement 

into tl1e Doric, "a fractious, fat1lt-finding body. 

I'm sure she 1nay tah:e her custom elsewl1ere, 

a11d \velcome, for 111e. I never hearcl tl1e like. 

She aye l1as an eye to a goocl bargain, and 
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if I say I 1nake sixpence profit out of her in 
a twelvemontb, it's more likel}r above the mark: 
than belo\Y it." 

''That I can quite believe," saicl 1\fona ; "btlt 
you kno\v, dear, the elastic l1acl perished, and 
she was quite right to eomplain of that. \Ve 
must get some fresh in the course of the 
\Yeek." 

" Hoot a\\ ... a I W c'll do nothing of the sort. 
If the tra\reller comes ronnel between this and 
then, \ve'll take some off hi111, but I'll not stir 
a foot to oblige old Betsy Dickson. She kno\YS 
quite "Tell that I don't 11eecl to keep the shop." 

"But, dear,"-nfona seated herself on a stool 
at her cousin's feet, and laid her \Yhite hand on 
the wrinkled red 011e,-" I don't see that re
quiring to keel) the shop has anything to do 
\Yitb it. If "Te keep it at all, surely ... " ... e ought 
to keep it reall}T \Yell." 

"And \vho say·s I don't keep it \Yell? No
body heeds old Betsy· ancl her gru1nbling. 
Everything I bu}T is tbe best of its kincl ; not 
the ta\Ydr}T stuff J'"Oll get in tl1e Lo11clon shops, 
that's only got Ul) to sell. You do11't kno\v 
a good tape and stay·-lace " ... l1c11 } ... On see thc111, 
or I wouldn't neecl to tell you that." 
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" I am quite sure of it. But you l<nO\V, dear, 

}
7 0U can get good things as well as bad in the 

London shol)S, and )7 0ll can get them fresh and 

wonderfully cheap. The next time you want a 

good many things) I wish you would let me go 

to London for them. I am sure at the Stores 

ancl some other places I know, I could make 

better bargains than }70U can with your tra

veller ; and I \VOllld bring a lot of those dainty 

novelties that people expect to pay dear for in 

the l)fOVinces. \\T e \VOUld make OUr little shop 

the talk of the country-side.'' 

"Hoot, havers, lassie I" laughecl Racl1el, nq 

more entertaining the idea than if ~fona 

had suggestecl a voyage to the North Pole. 

"\17h)7 , I cleclare," she added, with a renewal 

of that agreeable sense of superiority, " yot1're 

not like me ; yot1're a born shopkeeper after 

all I But \vho else \Vas in ? " 

~Iona dre\v a long face. "There \vas a 

n~an," she said, \Yith n1ock solemnity. 

" Oh ! I \Yonder \vl1o it \YOlllcl be? \Vl1at 

like \vas l1e ? " 
"Tall," saicl 1\iona, ticking off his ·yariotls 

attributes on the fingers of her left hand, " thin, 

ugly, lanky. In fact,"-she l)roke off with a 
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laugh,-" in spite of his height, he convey·ecl a 
general impression to my mind of \vhat one 
of our lecturers describes as 'failure to attain 
the anatomical and ph~rsiological ideal.' He 
was loosely hung together like a cheap clothes
horse, ancl he wore his garments in IDllch the 
same fashion that a clothes-horse does." (This, 
as her customer's tailor could have certified, \vas 
most unjust. A viYid recollection of the Sahib 
\ras making l\Iona hypercritical.) a The down 
of manhood had not settlecl on his upper lip 
\Vith what yoll COlllcl call luxuriance; he \rore 
spectacles " 

"Spectacles 1" repeated Rachel, alighting \Yith 
relief on a bit of firm footholcl i11 a stretch of 
quicksand. '' Yoll don't mean-"V\ .. as he a gen
tle1nar~ ? " 

" I suppose so. Yes." 
" Oh I I might have gone on guessing for an 

hour. You said l1e was a 1nan." 
" God macle him, and so I \\as prepared to 

let him pass for one, as Portia say·s. Did }'"OU 

think the term " .. as too complimentar~y ~" 
Rachellaughed. "Hacl he on a suit of dark

blue serge ~ " 

"N O\V }Tou suggest it, I belie Ye he had." 
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':And hadl1e a pleasant frank-like \vay \vith 

1 . f) " llll1 f 

'' y " es. 
cc It \Vould be Dr Dudley. vVhat \Vas he 

t . h ? " \Yan 1ng ere . 
" India-rubber." 
"\V ell, I am Sllre there \vas plenty of that. 

I got a boxful years and years ago, ancl nobody 

has been asl{ing for it at all lately." 

"I shot1ld imagine not,'' tl1ought Mona. 

'' Once bit, twice sh;r." 
"Is he the resident 1nedictts? " she asked. 

"Oh no ! lie does not belong to tl1ese 

parts. He con1es from London. \Vhen you 

\Vere going do\Vll to tl1e braes, did you notice 

a big white house \Yith a large garden ancl 

a lodge, just at the beginning of tl1e Kirkstoun 

roacl ~" 

"Yes-a fine house." 

" His olcl aunt lives there-~Iistress Hamilton. 

She used to come here jt1st for the summer, ancl 

bring a number of visitors with her; but latterly 

she has stayed here most of the time, unless 

\vhen she is orclerecl to some Spa or other. She 

says no air agrees with l1er like this. He is her 

heir. She malres a tremendous work with him ; 
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I believe he is tl1e onl}r living thing she cares 

for in the \Yorld. He 1nostl}r spends his holi

days \Yith her, and \Yhiles, \\'"hen she's 111ore ailing 

than llSual, he comes do\vn from Londo11 on the 

Frida}r night, and goes up again on tbe Sunday 

night:'' 

"He can't have a very large practice in Lon

don, snrel.r, if he can do that." 

"He's not rigbtl}r practising at all, yet. He 
has been a doctor for some y·ears, bllt he is 

studying for something else. I don't llnder

stancl it myself. But he is ·very clever; l1e gaYe 

me son1e powders that cured my rhen1natisn1 in 

a fe\v day-s, \Yhen Dr Burns hacl been working 

away half the ,, .. inter \vith lotions and fonlenta-

tions, and lime-juice, ancl " 

"Alkalies,'' thought l\iona. '· 1\Iuch more 

scientific treat1nent than the en1pirical use of 

l . . '' sa lClD. 

For 1\Iona \Vas yol1ng and had never suffered 

from rheumatism. 

" ancl bandages and that," concludecl 

Rachel. "It's so1ne ti1ne 110\Y since I've seen 

hin1 . His aunt has been a\v-ay at Strathpe:ffer 

all the sun1n1er, ancl the house has been shllt 

up. " 
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''But l have still another customer to account 
for;" and in some fear and trembling, Montt 
told tl1e story of the scullery- maid and her 

bonnet. 
" J\1 y \VOrtl I " saicl Rachel, ''you gave your

self a deal of trot1ble. I clon't see that it 

matters what they 'vear, and the hats pay better. 
Young folks will be young, you kno\v, and for 
my part I don't see why May sl1ould go lih~e 

December." 
l\fona sighed. " Perhaps I was wrong," she 

said; ''I clon't think it is a common fault of mine 
to be too ready to interfere with other people; 
but the girl lookecl so q11iet and sensible, in spite 
of her trumpery clothes. Servants never used 
to dress like that; but perhaps, like a child, I 
have been building a little sand-dyke to prevent 
the tide from coming in." 

"\Vhat I can't see is, why you should trouble 

yourself about what they wear. One woulcl 
think, to hear you talk, that it was a question 
of honesty or religion like." 

l\iona sighecl again, and then laughed a little 

bitterly. "No doubt the folks here could in
struct me in matters of honesty and religion," 

she said; "but I did fancy this morning that I 
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could teach that chilcl a thing or t\YO about her 

bo11net." 

"Oh, well, I daresay· she'll be in on nionday 

morning to say she's thought better of it." 

There \\ .. as a long silence) ancl then Rachel 

\Vent on, "nly dear, how eYer did JOll COme by 

that extraordinary name~ I never heard the 

like of it. 'fhey callecl y·our mother ~Iargaret, 

didn't they~" 

''Yes, ~Iargaret is my own seconcl name, bllt 

I never tlse it. So long as a name is clistinctive, 

the shorter it is, the better." 

'' H'n1. It would have been a deal wiser-lil\:e 

if you'd left ot1t the ~Iona. I can't bring it o·ver 

my tongt1e at all." 

Ancl in fact, as long as l\iona li·vecl ''ith l1er 

cousin, she was constrai11ecl to answer to the 

appellation of "m~r clear." 

"1fy dear," saicl Rachel now, "I don't think 

I ever heard \V hat church y·ou belong to." 

~Iona started. "I was brought tlp in the 

Church of England," she saicl. 

"Surely }Tour father ne\ er belonged to the 

Church of Englancl ~" 

"He t1sually attendecl the church service out 

in India with my mother. I clon't think he 
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considerecl hin1self, strictly speaking, a member 

of any i11cliviclual cl1t1rch, altl1ough l1c \VaB a ver:y 

religious n1a11." 
"Ay. I've hearcl that he wasn't exactly 

sound." 
"I fancy he \Voulcl be considered absolutely 

sound no\vadays,-

' For in this ·windy 'vorld, 
\Vhat's up is faith, 'vhat's do,vn is heresy.'" 

Rachelloolcecl puzzled. " Oh ! " she said \vitl1 

sudden comprehension. "No, no, you mustn't 

say that. Truth is al\vays the same." 

''From the point of view of Deity, no doubt ; 

bt1t to tls poor 'minno\vs in the creek' every 

\vave is practically a fresl1 creation.n 

"I wish you'd been brought up a Baptist," 

said Rachel, uneasily. "It's all so sitnple ancl 

definite, ancl there's Scripture for everything we 

belie\7 8. You mt1st have a talk with the minister. 

He's a grand Gospel preacher, ancl great at dis

cussions on Baptist principles." 

"Dear cousin," said lVIona., ''five years ago I 

should ha\re enjoyed nothing better than such a 

discussion, but it seems to me now that silence 

is best. The faith we argt1e about is rarely the 
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faith we liYe by·; and if it is-so n1uch the 
£ 1. " \Yorse or our 1 ves. 

"But ho\v are \Ye to lear11 any better if \re 
cl on' t talk ~ '' 

" Surely it is by silence that \Ve learn the 
best things. It was from the loneliness of the 
l\Iount that ~Ioses brot1ght down the tables of 
sto11e." 

" I don't see what that has to clo \Yith it. 
There's many a one in the town has been brought 
round to sound Baptist principles by a sermon, 
or an argument on the subject. I belie·v·e you've 
no notion, n13T dear, ho\v tl1e \V hole Bible, looked 
at in the right way·, points to the fact that the 
Baptists hold the true doctrine and practice. 
There's Philip and the Et1nucb, ancl the Paschal 
Lan1b-no, that's the plan of salvation,-a11cl 
the passage of the Red Sea, and the true 
meaning of the Greek \Yord translatecl 'bap
tise.' \\T e'd a missionary preaching here last 
Sabbath, and he said he bacl not the smallest 
doubt that China, in common \Yith the whole 
\Yorld, would e·ventually become Baptist. That 
was how he put it - 'e'rentually become 
Baptist.'" 

"' lt consun1mation clevolltly to be \Yishecl,' 
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no clot1bt," saicll\Iona, "but dicl tl1e missionary 

point out in wl1at respect the \Vorlcl would be 

the ' forrader ' ~ " 
A n1oment later she \Vould have given any

thing to recall the \Vords. They had slipped 

out almost involuntaril3r, ancl besides, she had 

never lived in a Dissenting circle, ancl she had 

no conception how very real Rachel's Baptist 

principles \Yere to her, nor how she longed to 

\Yitness the surprise of the "many mighty and 

many \vise,'' \vhen, contrary to their expecta

tions, they beheld the \V hole \Yorlcl "eventually 

b B . " ecome apt1st. 
"Forgive me, dear," said 1\lona. "I did not 

mean to hurt you, I am only stupicl; I clon't 

u11derstand these things." 

"To my mind," saicl Rachel, severely, "obedi

ence to the revealed \\rill of God is none the less 

a cluty because our salvation does not actually 

depend upon it,-though I doubt not some 

difference will be made, at the last day, between 

those who saw I-Iis will ancl those \vho shut 

their eyes ancl hardened their hearts. I ha·ve a 

v~ry low opinion of the Church of England my

self, and l\Ir Stuart says the same." 

"Ha,re }'"OU a Baptist Church here in Borrow-
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11ess?" asked ~Iona, thinkjng it well to change 

the subject. 
" No ; tboug11 there are a good few Baptists. 

We walk over to Kirkstot1n. I suppose you 

will be going to sit under l\Ir Ewing?" 
" \Vho is he ? " 
''The English Cht1rch minister. His chapel 

is near ~Irs Hamilton's house. He has not got 
the root of the matter in l1i.m at all. He's a 

good cleal taken up b)7 the gentry at the Towers; 
and he raises prize poultry,-queer-like occupa
tion for a minister." 

" If it will give yotl any· pleasure," saicl 
1\Iona, with rash catholicity·, "I will go to 

church \vith :roll every Sunday morning." 
Rachel' s rubicund face bea1ned. 

"You \-vill find it very quiet, after the fashion
able service y·ou're usecl to/' she saicl ; " but 
you'll hear the true \\T ord of God tl1ere." 

" That is saying Jllllch," said 1\Iona, rather 
drearily ; " bllt I clo11't go to a fashionable 
churcl1 i11 London ; " a11cl a pang of genuine 
l1ome - sickness shot through her heart, as she 

thought of the clear, barn -like old chapel in 

Bloomsbury, whither she had gone Sunday after 
Su11day in search of "beautiful thoughts." 
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"You tactless brute," she said to herself as 

she set her candlestick on the dressing- table 

that evening, "if you have only come here to 

tread on that goocl soul's corns, the sooner you 

tramp back to London the better." 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

THE CHAPEL. 

THE next morning the sun rose into a cloudless 
blue sky, and 1\Iona fou11cl l1erself looking for
warcl \vith pleast1re to the walk into Kirl{stoun. 
The road lay· along tl1e coast, ancl was separatecl 
from the sea by a stretch of }-rello\\"'" corn-fields. 
The inland scener:y was :Sat ancl tame, but, after 
the massive grandeur of Norway, l\Iona's ey·e 
rested with c1uiet satisfaction on the sn1iling 
acres, Cllt into squares, ljke a giant's chess
board, Ly scraggy hedges and lichen - gro\\Tn 
dykes. 

The)T hacl gone about half-way, \Yhen a pleas
ant ·voice behind them said, '' Goocl mornino· b' 

~1iss Simpson." 
" Oh, good morning, cloctor I ~I)" dear, thi~ · 

is Dr Dudley." 
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He lifted l1is hat ancl accommodatccl his long 

ramshackle stride to Racbel's podgy steps. 

''How goes tl1e rhel1matis1n ? " he askccl. 

" It's \\7 0n derful, doctor. \Vhencver I feel a 

twinge, I get the chen1ist to make me Ul) some 

of those l)O\vdcrs of }.,.ours, ancl they work like 
. " magic. 

"That's rigl1t. Yoll will gi·ve me a testi-

monial, \von:t }TOu ? " 
"That I will, \Vith all my heart. But you 

are surely forsaking :Thir E\ving this morning ~ 

\\That \Yill he say to that ? " 
"Even so, :Thiiss Sin1pso11. Fortunately, :Thir 

E'ving is not tol1cl1y on that score. Your :Thfr 

Stuart asl{ed me \Yith charming frankness to 

come a11d hear him, so I am taking the first 

Ol)l)Ortunity of accepting his invitation." 

''I'm glacl to hear it. Y Oll \vill hear a very 

different sern1on to one of :Thir Ewing's." 

He laughed. "nlr E,ving is not a Cbrysos

ton1," he said, " but he is a good fello\v ancl a 

gentlen1an, a11cl j11 tl1at ca1)acity I think l1e has 

a clistinctljT refining influence on his l)eople." 

"No doubt, cloctor; but don't }TOll think it is 

better to have the wat€r of life in an earthen 

vessel~" 
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"Ab, y·es," he said, \vith sudden seriousness. 
'' If yotl give us tl1e water of life, \V"e \Yon't stop 
to criticise the bo\vl." 

"\\
7 ell, yotl \vait till you hear :Jir Stuart." 

An almost imperceptible smile playred about 
his mouth. He gla11cecl at :1\Iona, ancl fot1ncl her 
ey·es fixed on hi face ; but she lool{ed a way 
instantly. She \YOtllcl not be guilty of the dis
loy·alty ... to Rachel in·vol Ye cl in the subtlest ·vol
untary glance of C0111l)rehel1sioll ; but her face 
\Vas a very eloqt1ent one, ancl his short-sighted 
eyes \Yere quick:. 

" Que Jctit-elle clone clans cette g({lel'e ?" he 
thought. 

"niy dear," said RacLel to :Jiona, in that 
n1ysterious tone ill\Tariably assu1nccl b:y son1e 
people \Yhen they speak: of things sacred, '' \YC 
alwa)TS have the Commt1nion after tl1e morning 
service. \\7 ere y·on n1eaning to sta}r ? '' 

"Yotl \\ .. ould not ba\re me, \\ ... oulcl you ? " 
"You' cl \"ronder." Rachel raised her v·oice. 

" \\
7 e're very wide. ~Ir Stuart has got into 

trouble \Vith several other mi11isters in the 
Union for his liberality. He says be \vill turn 
a\vay no man \\ ... ho is a converted Christian." 

Dr Duclley's eyes sparkled. "I should have 
\TOL. I. N 
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thought a converted paga11 \vould be even dearer 
to Stuart's heart." 

" So l1e \vould, so he \vould, doctor. You 
kno\v \Vl1at I n1ean. Mr Stuart says the simple 
nan1e Christian is not sufficient no\vadays, be
cause so many foll{s who call tl1emsel ves by 
that name fight shy of the \Vord 'converted.' " 

Again Dr Dt1dley glanced at l\Iona, but this 
tin1e she \Vas on her guard. 

" I think it is one of the grandest \vords I 
kno\v," she said, proudly, looking straight in 
front of her. "Bt1t I think I won't stay to-day, 
dear, thank you. Shall I \vait for }rou ~" 

''Please yot1rself, 1ny clear, please yourself. 
There's al\vays quite a party of us vvalks home 
together." 

'rhey had entered the quaint olcl town, and 
\vere greetecl b)r a strong smell of :fish and of sea
weed, as they descendecl a steep angular street 
to the shore. Here a single row of uneven 
shops and tenements faced tl1e harbour, alive to
day with the rich tints ancl picturesqne outlines 
of well-patched canvas sails ; and brown--faced, 
flaxen-l1aired babies basked on the flags at the 
mot1tl1s of the closes. A solitary gig \vas rat
tling over the stones, \Vith t:t noise and stir quite 
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disproportionate to its size and importance; and 
the nati·ves, Bible in band, \vere quietly discussing 
the last haul of h~rring on their wa~y to the kirk. 

Rachel led the \va:y up another steep little 
hill, a\vay from the sea; and they entered the 
darl{, narro\v, sunless street, \vhere the chapel 
stood in \vell-to-do simplicit~y, opposite a large 
and odoriferous t.anner:y. 

'rhe interior of the chapel opened up another 
new corner of the \Vorlcl for :Jiona. Fresh paint 
and varnish and crin1son cushions gaye a general 
impression of smug respectabilit}T, and half the 
congregation had duly assembled in Sunday 
attire ; the \Yomen in ''Tell- preservecl Paisley 
shawls ancl l)urple bonnet-strings, the little girls 
in blue ribbons ancl pink roses, ancl the boy-s 
severely superior in unco1npron1ising, ill-fitting 
Sabbath suits, \Yith an extra supply of ''grease)) 
ou their home-crO})ped ha1r. Alread:y there \Yas 
a distinct suspicion of peppermint in the atn1o
sphere, ancl the h~yn1n-books and Bibles on the 
book-boards \Yere interspersed with stray n1ari
golds and ha]f-\vitbercd sprigs of southern\Yood. 

1,here \Vas 11othing ren1arkable about either 
service or sern1on. The latter \Vas a fair 
average specime11 of thousands that \Vere Leing 
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delivered throughout the country at the same 

mon1ent. rl'hose in sympatl1y \Vith the l)reacher 

woulcl have founcl something to admire-those 

Ollt of sympathy, something to smile at ; prob
abl)T there was not a single worcl that \Vould 

l1ave surprisecl or startlecl any one. 
The sun became very hot abot1t noon. rrhe 

air in the chapel gre\v closer ancl closer, the 

varnish 011 the pe\vs more ancl more sticky, 

ancl the smell of peppermint stronger every 

n1inl1te. A small boy beside ~1ona fell asleep 

immediately after the first hymn ; and, but for 

the constant intervention of Dr Dudley, \vho sat 

behincl, a well-oiled little heacl \Voulcl have fall

en on her arm a clozen times in the course of 

the service. She \vas thankful that she had not 

promised to \vait for Rachel, and as soon as the 

benediction had been l)ronounced, she escapecl 

into the fresh air like an uncaged bird. 

She hacl not \valked far before she was over

taken by Dr Dudley. 

"\V ell," he said, "y·ou \V ill be glad to hear 

that the india-rubber has Leen cloing yeoman 
. " service. 

lVIona bowecl 'vithot1t replying. She \Vas an

llO)Ted_ -vvith him for entering into conversation 
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witl1 her in this matter-of-course \vay. No 
doubt he thought that a shop-girl \Voulcl be 
only too mt1ch flattered by his condesce11sion. 

But Dudley was thinking more of her face 
than of her silence. 0 ne did not often see 
a face like that. He bad hee11 watching it 
all through the sermon, ancl it temptecl hitn 
to go on. 

" Pathetic soul, that," he said. 
" l\Ir Stt1art ? " as keel ~Iona, indiffere11tl y·. 
"Yes. He is quite a study to me \Yhen I 

ro1ue down here. He is struggling ot1t of the 
mire of mediocrit)r, and he might as ·\"rell sa\re 
himself the trot1ble." 

niona snliled iu spite of herself- a quick, 
appreciati\re smile- and Dndle)r hesitated no 
longer. 

"After lllldergoing agonies of don bt, and pro
found stl1cly-of J oseph Cook-he has decidecl 
'to accept evolution within li1nits,' as he l)brases 
it. I belie\re he never enters the pulpit no\v 
\vithout an agreeable ancl galling sen. e of ho\v 
he might electrify his congregation if he only· 
chose, and of ho\v his scientific culture is thro\Yn 
a \V ay 011 a b andfnl of :fisher-folk." 

Dr Dudley \Yas amused \vith hi111self for talk-
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ing i11 this strain ; but i11 his present n1oocl 
he \vould ha Ye c1iscnssec1 the n1inister \vitl1 his 

l1orse or l1is dog, hacl citl1er of tl1en1 been his 

sole con1panion; ancl besides, he \vas interested 
to see how l\1ona \VOlllcl take his cllaracter

sl\:etcb. \\r oulcl she l111dersta11Cl his nineteenth

centur}7 jarg·on '? 

IIer ans\ver \vas intelligent if 110n-co1n1nittal. 

" He must be a 111an of sense ancl of self

repression," sl1e said quietly. 
"\V ell, he does not preacl1 the survi,ral of 

the fittest and the actio11 of environn1ent, cer

tainl:r ; but that is ju:·t \Yl1ere the 1Jatl1os of 
it con1es in. If l1c \Yerc tl1e man he thinl\:s he 

is, he \Voulcl preaf'll those thing's i11 spite of 

hin1self, and \Yithout his lJeople finding it out. 

The fact i 1
' that i11 the course of his life he 

has as in1ilatecl t\YO doctrines, ancl only t\\"'"O, 

-Justificatiou lJy Faith-or l1is O\Yll version 

of the san1e,-and Ba1Jtisn1 lJy I1nn1ersion as a 
1Jrofessio11 of Faith. An}.,.tl1ing else that he has 

acquired, or \vill acquire, is the 111erest accre
tion, and not a part of himself at all." 

" In other \Yorcls, he rese111 bles ninet)"'" -nine

hllnclreclths of the human race." 

Dudley laugl1ed. "Perhap~," he said. "Poor 
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Stuart I I believe that in every ne\v hearer 

he sees a possible interesting yot1ng sceptic, 

on \vhom he longs to try the force of conces

sion. Sucl1 a tussle is tl1e Ulti111ct Thru1e of his 

ambition.'' 

"It seems a pity that it shol1ld not be real

ised. The interesting ~rol1ng sceptic is a com

nlon species enough no\\ ... aday-s, ancl he rarel~y 

has any objection to posing in that capacity." 

Dr Dudley hacl not been stl1dying her for 

nothing all morning. Her tone jarrecl on hi1n 

no\Y, ancl l1e lookecl at her \Yith his quick, keen 

glance. 

"I \ronder bow' long it is '' he said, ancl 

then he decicled tbat the remark \\ras quite 

un \Yarran table. 

niona's stiffness tha\v-ed in a quiet laugh. 

'' Since I \vas a11 interesting ~roung sceptic 

111)"'"Self ~ '' she said. ''I suppose I dicllay~ myself 

open to tl1at. Oh, it is a long, long tin1e I I 
don't fincl it eas;r to build a new Ro111e on the 

ashes of one that has been destroJ·ecl." 

"Do11't }"'"011 ?" he said, \Yith quic1{ compre-

hension. " I think I do, rather. It is sucl1 

a ghastl) sensation to have no Ro1ne. 

'Build thee 1norc stately n1anRion~, 0 1ny sou],--' " 
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'' Go " . l l\/f 011, sa1c 'J on a. 

" 'Build thee n1ore stately 1n ansion~, 0 1ny soul, 
As the f:nvift seasons roll ! 
Leave thy lo,v-vanltecl paRt. 

Let each ne\v ic1nple, nobler than the last, 
~,hut thee fron1 heaven by a clon1e 1nore vast ; 

Till thou at lrngth art fl'ee, 
Leaving thine outgro\Yn shell hy life'~ unresting sea!'" 

Then sudde11ly it flashecl on l\1ona wherei11 

his great cl1arn1 la;r. He had one of the most 

beautiful voices she hacl ever heard. 

"\Ve might strike do\Vll to the bench here," 

he said, "an cl go l1on1e by the braes. It is ever 

so n1l1cl1 pleasanter." 

''Not to-day, I tl1inlr," saill ~iona; but \Yhat 

she n1eant \vas, "Not \vi tl1 you. " 

They \Vere deep in con·vcrsation \Vl1en they 

reachecl l\Irs Ha111ilto11's gate, ancl he was al

n1ost in the act of walking on \\7 itl1 her to her 

own door; Lt1t he suddenly re1ne1nberecl 'vl1o 

she \Yas, an cl tl1ought better of it. Not a very 

noble consideration, perhaps, \Yl1en lookecl at 

from the standpoint of eternity ; but even the 

best of llS clo not at all ti111es look at life fron1 

the standpoi11t of eter11ity·. 

"\Vho is tl1at ;roung-person, \vho lives \Yitl1 
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~iiss Sin1pson ~" he ask ed his aunt as they sat 

at lllnch. He ·yrould ha·ve said "}'Oung lady·" 

but for :Thlrs Hamilto11's \\,.ell-k11own prejudices 

on the suhject. "She seen1s ren1arh:ably· in-

11. " te 1gent. 

"She's a niece, I believe. )T es, she's sel1-

sib1e enough . I have not seen then1 since I 
can1e back.'' 

" Bt1t .rou do11't n1ean to say~ her n1other ,,,.as 

~Iiss Simpson's sister ? " 
"I suppose so. \\7by· not ~" 

"\\111}'" not ? 'fall~ of freaks of K ature ! 
'rh is girl seems to be a sort of hidden genil1S." 

'' Oh, Ralph, come ! " said the old lady·, \vitl1 

a twink]e in her eye. "There's plenty· of bacl\:

biting in Borro\vne, s, ancl ~Iiss Sin1pso11's niece 

must expect to come in for her share of it, 
but I 11ever heard that saicl of her ~yet l" 
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~rRE first fortnight of )Iona's stay at Borro\vness 

\Y-a,s dra "\Yin o· to a close, a11c1 sl1e 'vas 'vellnigl1 v u 

prostratec1 'vitl1 sheer physical reaction. 

"It is certainly n1y due, after all the pleasant 

excitement of N or,vay," sl1e thought; for she 

'vonlc1not adn1it, even to herself, that the strain 
of settling clo\vn to these ne\v conc1itions of life 
l1ac1 taxec1 her nerves n1ore than medical study 

and examinations had ever bee11 able to do. 

She tried I1arc1 to be brave and bright, but 
even Rachel's l1nobser·vant eye col1lc1 not always 

fail to notice ti1e contrast between her gaiety of 

n1anner and ti1e aln1ost 'voe-begone expression 
\"\'"hich her face sometimes wore in repose. E,~en 

the \"\Telcome arrival of the traveller, with samples 
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of elastic, inter alz'ct, only rousecl her for a fe\\~ 

n1inutes frotn the lethargy into \vbich she hacl 
fallen. If sl1e coulcl have spent a good deal of 
her time at Castle l\Iaclean, as she had dubbecl 
the colt1mu of rock on the beach, thi11gs \Yould 
l1ave been n1ore bearable; but the \\Teather con
tinued fine, and Rachel insistecl on 111aking an 
intern1inable ronnel of dreary afternoon calls. 

Da~y· after day they put on their "best 
tl1ings," ancl sallied forth, to sit by the honr 
in rose-scentecl parlours and exert thcn1sel ves 
to talk about nothing. EYell i11 this, uncler 
ordinary circumstances, l\Io11a \voulcl ha\e found 
abunclant an1l1sen1ent, but it \Vas 11ot the 1110 t 
appropriate treatn1ent for a profound fit of 
depression. 

"I suppose, if I hacl eyes to see it, these 
people are all intensel}"" interesting,'' she said 
to herself; "but, hca\ren help n1e, I find thern 
as dull as ditch-\Yater l " 

This opinion \V a. probauly· lnutual' for niolla' ~ 
sprightliness of 111anner l1acl entirel}r deserte(l 
her for the 111ome11t. It \Yas all she could do 
to be tolerably amiable, aud to speal{ \V be11 sl1e 
was spoken to. Son1e of the people they called 
upon remen1bered , ... aguel}r that her father hacl 
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been a great 111an, and treatecl her \vith exag

gerated respect in consequence; but to the 

majority she \Vas simply Racl1el ~ 1impson's 

cousin, a l)erson of very small account in the 

Borro\vness \Yorlc1. 

" \Ve have still to go and see Auntie Bell," 

said Racl1el at last; "bt1t \Ve'll \vait till l\1r 

Hogg can drive us out in bjs machine. He is 

al\vays ready to oblige me." 

"\Vl1o is Auntie Bell? '' 

" She's the same relation to me that I am to 

you; in fact, sl1e's a far-a\vay co11nection of 

your ow·n. She's a plain body·, taken up \vith 

her hens ancl her dair;T,-incleed, for tl1e 111atter 

of that, she n1a11ages tl1e whole far111. '' 

" A. sort of l\Irs Poy·scr ? " 

'.'I don't k11ow heJ\" 
"Not kno\Y l\1rs Poy·ser~ Oh, yotl must let 

me read }YOll about l1er. \Ve shall finisl1 that 

story in the S1t1~clay ctt I-Ion~e thjs evening, 

ancl to-morro\v 've \vill begin l\Irs Poyser. It's 

a capital stor;7, a11cl I shoulcl dearly like your 

opinio11 of it." 

Rachell1ad not mucl1 faith in the attractions 

of any story recommendecl by niona; bt1t, if it 

\Vas about a farmer's \\rife, it must st1rely be at 
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least comprehensible, and probably more or less 

interesting. 

The 11ext morning 1VI.ona \vas alone in the 

shop. Her fairy fingers had wrought a wonder

ful change in her surroundings, but it seemecl to 

her no\Y in her clepression that she might better 

ha·ve let things alone. " Oh, reform it alto

gether I" she saicl bitterl)r. "''That's the use 

of patching-1chat'::; the use?" 

The sho1)-bell rang sharply, and Dr Dndley 

ca1ne in. It 'vas a relief to see some one quite 

different from the people 'rith 'Y hon1 her social 

intercourse hacl lain of late. 

G l • )) h • ] r H f) '' " ooc morn1ng, e sa1o. '· O\Y are you ~ 

"Goocl morning," aid ~1ona. 

She ignorecl his offer eel hand, but she ''Tas 

surprjsecl to l1ear herself ans\Yering llnconvell

tionall ;r. 
"I am bored," she said, " to tl1e last li1nit of 

endtl ran ce." 

He drew do,Yn his bro'v~ 'vitb a fro\vn of 

synlpath;r. 

"Are yotl ? " he said. '" \~That do you do 

for it?" 

" I do belie·ve he is going to recollllllencl 

Easton's SyTnp ! '' thought 1\Iona. 

• 
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''Ab, that's the trouble," she said. "I am 
not y·oung enougl1 to \vrjte a tragecly, so tl1ere 
is 11othing for it btlt to grin ancl bear it." 

"Y 011 ought to go out for a regular spin," 
l1e said l{indly. "There's notl1ing like that for 
blo\\ring a-vvay the cob\vebs." 

''I can't to-day, but to-morro\v I a1n goi11g 
for a t\vent;r- n1ile \valk along the coast"-
" bota11ising," she \vas about to acld, but she 
thought better of it. 

"Don't overdo it," he said. "If you are not 
in training, t\venty miles is too much," ancl l1is 
eye rested adn1iringly on her figure, as the 
Sahib's hacl clone only a fortnight before. He 
\Vas thinking that if his aunt's horse \Vere less 
fat, ancl her carriage less l1eavy, and the \vorld 
constructecl on cliffere11t princirJles generally, he 
\YOllld like nothing better than to take this 
bright young girl for a good rattle across tl1e 
county. 

''I think I am in l)l'etty fair training, thank 
you. Can I sbo\v you anything this morning?" 
For 1\Iona wished it to be understoocl that no 
young man \Vas at liberty to drop into the shop 
for the sole purpose of gossip. 

He sighed. "\Vhat have you got that is in 
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the least likel;r to be of the smallest use to 111e 

at an;r fllture period of my life 1" he felt half 

inclined to sa;,. ; but instead, he bought some 

pens-\vbich he certainly did 11ot \Va11t-and 

sho,vecl no sign of going. 

" ~Iy dear,'' call eel Rachel's anxiollS voice, 

" come here quick, "rill }"'"Oll ? Sally has cut her 

finger to tb e bone ! }' 

"Allo\v me," said Dr Dudley, taking a neat 

little Sllrgical case from his pocket. " That is 

more in my· line than ;Tours, I think," ancl he 

hastily left the room. 

"Is ]t indeed ! " saicl niona Sallcily to herself, 

dra,ving the counterpart of his case fro1n her 

O\Yn pocket. " Set you up ! " 

She \vas abollt to follo\v hi1n, "to hol<.l the 

forceps," as she said, \Yhen the bell rang· again) 

and t\ro red-baired, sho\\Tily·-drcs ed girls entered 

the shop. They seen1ecl surprised to sec ]Iona 

there, and lookecl at her critically. 

"Some blue ribbon," said one of then1 lan

guidl)'", \Yith a comical affectation of hauttln'. 

l\Iona laicl the box on the counter, and they 

ran their ey·es ov·er the poor little store. 

" No, there is nothing there that \vill do." 

~Iona bo\Yed, and rcplacecl the box on the shelf. 
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"You don't mean to say that is all you've 
got ! \J{hy, it is not even fresh. Some of it is 

half faded." 
" Truly," saidl\Iona, quietly. " I suppose you 

\vill be able to get \Vhat y·ou \Vant else\vhere." 
" I tolcl you it was no use, :\iatilda, in a place 

like this," saicl tl1e elder of the t\vo, looking 
conten1ptuously ronnel the shop. "Pa will be 
driving us i11 to St Rules in a day or t\vo. There 
are some decent shops tl1ere." 

"\Vhat is the l1Se of that "Then I \vant it to
night~ Just let n1e see the box again." 

She took l1p the least impossible roll of ribbon 
ancl regarcled it critically. 

"Y Ol1 can't l)OSSibly take that, nfatilda. 
Ever:y shop-girl \Vears that shacle." 

l\Iatilda nltdged her sister violently, ancl they 
both strove to prevent a giggle fron1 getting the 
better of their dignity. Fortunately, \V hen they 
lookecl at 1\Iona, sl1e seemed to be quite un
conscious of this little by-play. The yol1nger 
was the first to recover l1erself. 

" I will take t\\"'"O yarcls of that," she saicl, 
trying to make l1p for her n1omentary lapse by 
increasecl hc~uteur, and she tl1rew half-a-sovereign 
on the counter, \vithout inquiring the price . 

• 
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~Iona hacl jt1st given her the lJarcel ancl the 
change, when RacJ1el came in full of o bseqt1ious 
interest, and inquiries abot1t ":your pa" and 
"your ma '' ; so :lliona \Yitbclre\v to the other 
side of the shop. 

" I see yotl ha·ve got a ne\Y assistant, ~'Iiss 
Simpson," said ~Iatilda, patronisinglJ'· 

"I'1n happy to say I have,-a relation of n1y 
own, too,- niiss 1\Iaclean." 

Rachel meant it for an inforn1al introcluction, 
but niona dicl not raise her ey·es fro1n the \YOOls 
she \Yas arranging. 

" You \rill be glad to hear that the \Yound is 
a very trifling one,'' saicl Dr Dt1dle~y's }Jlcasant 
voice a mon1e11t later, as be re-entered the shop 
ancl walked straigl1t up to lliona. " Good 
1norning." In spite of his previous rebt1ff, he 
helcl out his l1ancl cordially·, and, although 
1\lona \Yas solTIC\Ybat amt1secl, she appreciated 
the kindness of his 111oti·vc too \\Tarmly· to refuse 
his hancl again. 

Ancl indeed it \\Tas a pleasant band to takc
firn1, "li Ye," brotherly·, no11-aggres ive. 

But she re pondecl to his salutation \Yith a 
v-ery at1di ble, " Good 111 ornin g, si J\" 

'' Drunnation I " l1e said to hin1self, " the girl 
\-rOL. I. 0 
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is as proud as Lucifer. She might have left 

the 'sir ' alo11e for once." 
From \vhich you will perceive tl1at Dr Dudley 

had heard son1ething of the con versatio11 w l1ich 

had just taken place, had guessed a little more, 

and had resolvecl in a very frienclly spirit to 

play the part of a cletts ex ?nachinJ2. 

He \vent out of the sho1) in company \vith 

the red -l1aired girls. 

'' Do you know that young woman is a rela

tion of ~1iss Simpson's ~" askecl one of them. 

"I do." 
"She might be a duchess from the airs she 

gives herself," said tl1e other. 

Dr Dudley was silent. It \VOllld be a gra

tuitous exaggeration to say that 1\iona would 

grace that or any other l)osition, although the 

contrast she presented to these two girls made 

him feel strongly inclinecl to do so ; and in any 

case it was al\vays a mistake to show one's hand. 

""\V ell, you needn't have said that about 

shop-girls all the san1e," saicl 1\Iatilda. 

" I don't care ! It would clo her good to be 

taken down a peg." 

"Ah, l\Iiss Cookson," saicl Dr Dnclley, thank

fully seizing his opportunit~y·, " don't you think 
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it is dangerous \Vork trying to take people do\vn 

a peg~ It requires such a delicate ha11d, that 

I never attempt it myself. One is so very apt 

to take one's self down in tead." 

He lifted his hat "~ith a short " Good lllorn

ing," ancl strode away in the opposite direction. 

" vVhere \Yere your eye ~" said Rachel, when 

the customers hacl left the shop. "l\iiss Cook

son \Vas going to shake hancls \rith you, I 
believe ; ancl they're the richest people in Bor

ro \Yness." 

" 'l'hank yoll -veT}"" 1n uch, dear," repliecl .1\fona, 

quietly, ''but one must dra\v the line sorne

\vhere. If our customers ha-ve less manners 

than ~Irs Sanderson's pjg, I ,, ... ill serYe the111 to 

the best of m:y ability, but I lllllst decline the 

honour of their personal acquaintance." 

This explanation \vas intencleLl n1ainl}T as a 

quiet snub to Rachel. In the life at Borro\Y

ness, nothing tried lVIona more sorely· than the 

\vay in \vhich her cousin trncklecl to cver.r one 

\vhom she considerecl her social superior; ancl 

it \VaS almost unavoidable that niona herself 

shoulcl be driven to the opposite extreme in l1cr 

morbid resolution that 110 one should consider 

her guilty of tl1e san1e meanness. " I clon't 
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suppose for a moment that those girls would 

bo\v to Rachel in tl1e streets of St Rules," she 

thought. " \\7hy can she not be content to 

look upon them as customers ancl nothing 

more~" 

Poor J\iona ! She \Vas certainly learning 

son1ething of the seamiest side of the " wide, 

l)uzzling subject of compromise." Hitherto she 
had been responsible for herself alone, ancl so 

had livecl simply and franl\:ly; but no\v a thou

sancl petty considerations 1vere forcecl upon her 

in spite of herself, because she felt responsible 
for her cousin too. 

'; \Ve]l, they do sa}' the Cooksons are con

cei tecl a11cl stiff," saicl Racb el, " but tl1ey're 

al,vays l)leasant e11ougl1 to n1e." 
She found considerable satisfaction after

\Vards, llo\veverJ in detailing to one of her 
fric11cls ho'v J\Iona had taken the bull by tl1e 
l1orns, and hacl attributecl the stiff11ess on \V hi eh 

the Cooksons so pridec.l themselves to simple 
want of 1nanners. She felt as the people did in 
Hans Andersen's story \vhen the first voice had 

fonncl courage to say, "But he has got nothing 

on I " and she never agai11 absolutely grovelled 
before tl1e Cooksons. 
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I~Il\IEDIATELY after breakfast the next n1ornino· 
c:::::-' 

:Thiona slung l1er vasculun1 O\Ter her shoulder, 

strapped a business-like spud rou11cl her waist, 

tncl{ecl a ''ell-\\ ... orn 'Hool~er' under l1er arn1, an cl 

set off at a good brisk pace. Contrary· to all 

expectations, the rain still held off; and, as 

phy·sical exercise brought the blood to her face, 

the clouds of her depression rollecl a\\ ... 8j7 lik:e 

raountnin mists in the sun hine. 

She lzept to the highroad for the first fe\v 

n1iles, aucl then, \Yhe11 she ''"'as \Yell past the 

haunts of men, struck on to the glorious, uu

clulating, sanely dnnes. 

Botanising was not Yer}T easy worl{ 11ow, for 

most of tl1e plants 'vere in fruit, and sometimes 

not even tl1e youngest 1nember of an inflorescence 
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persjsted, as a pale stray floret, to proclain1 the 

pedigree of its family. But Mona was no tyro 

in the \vork, and her vasculum filled up steadily. 

~1oreover, she \vas not disposecl to quarrel vvith 

anything to- da;r, and \vhen she reached the 

extreme easterly point of the county, ancl stoocl 

all alone at the \Vater's edge, she felt the same 

sense of exultation and proprietorship that she 

hacl experiencecl on the wild pack-horse track 

above the N mrodal. 
All at once her eye caught sight of some 

sho,vy purple blossoms. 

" Elclorado yo he trovaclo ! " 

sbe cried. "I verily believe it is a sea-rocket." 

She transferred it to her vasculum, and seated 

herself on a roclc for a few 1ninutes' rest. She 

proceeded to undo her pacl{et of sandwiches, 

singing to herself all the time, as was her habit 

\vhen light-hearted and quite alone; but the 

\vords that came into her head \vere not al \vays 

so appropriate as on the occasion of her first 

visit to the beach; and at the present moment 

she \vas proclaiming \vith all the emphasis be

fitting a second encore--

"Fo-r he's going to n1arry Yun1-Yun1 "-
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\vhe11 a sudden intuition 1nade her look round, 

and, to her horror, she saw two men regarding 

her with an amused smile. 

One was elderly, ruddy, and commonplace ; 

the other \vas young, sallow, mournful, and in

teresting. Both carried vasculutus a good deal 

more battered ancl weather-beaten than 1\fona's 

own. 

She colourecl llp to the roots of her hair, and 

then made the best of the sitllation, laughing 

quietl;r, and proceeding with l1er sand,viches 

the while. 
'fhe rucldy n1an lifted his hat \Yith a friendly 

bow. "But for the nineteenth-century charac

ter of }7 0Ur song," he said, " I should have 

taken ~you for the nymph of the coast." 
" In a go-ahead county like this," saicl l\Iona 

gravely, returning his bo\v, "even the nymph 

of the coast is expected to keep pace with the 

titnes." 
"Trlle,'' he said. "I hacl forgotten 'vhere 

I \vas. Has the n}Tn1ph of the coast got any

thing interesting in her vasculum ? " 
"N otbing really rare, I fear, though I have 

founcl a good cleal tbat is new to me. Oh, 

by the way, I found a plant of 11enny-cress 
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in some \vaste gron11cl near ICil \Vinnic. Is tl1at 

co1nn1011 here ? " 
" Tl~las]Ji arvense ? '' he saicl sccpticall :y, 

looking at l1is sallo\v companion. 
The yol1nger ma11 sl1ook his head. " I never 

sa \V it in the neighbourl1ood," he said. 

"I am quite open to conviction, of course," 

said 1\iona, a11d, ru111maging in her vasculum, 
she prod need a bl1ncl1 of large, flat-, green 

" l)en nies." 

"Right," chucl{led the elder n1an triuml)h

antl}r-" see that ? " 
"Y-e-s. It's curious I never sa\v it before 

-ancl 11ear ICilwinnie, too. But it seems all 

right; it is not likely to be a garden escape." 
And they 1)roceeded to corn 1)are s1Jecin1ens 

\vith much interest ancl enthusiasn1 . 

'' \~7 e intend eel to go on a little farther," 
said the elderly gcntlen1an at last. "As yoll 

arc botanising also, IJerhaps you \Yi1l join llS ~" 
~Iona assented gladl;r, and tl1ey \valh~ed to

gether a fc\v miles along the coast, before 
turning back to\va.rds l(il \V in nie. 

"I suppose you haYc clone no Inicroscopic 
bota11y ~" said l1er friencl suddenl}T· 

This, from Rn.chcl's point of vie\v, \vas ap-
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proaching dangerollS grot1nd; bllt she 'Ya ne\Ter 

lilrely to see the e lllen ngain. rrhe:y did not 

loolr like natives. 

"Yes, I ha\re done a little,'' said l\fona. " I 
ha·ve atte11ded a botany cla8s." 

" Indeed ! ~lay I a k \\ l1ere ? " 
"In London"-ancl as he still looked at her 

inquiringl)~, "at U ni\Ter it~y College,'' he acldec1. 

"Oh! Then ~y-otl hctve stuclied botan}T I But 

they did not teach y·ou there to spot Thla ~Ji 

a1·ven e f" 
"No; I taught n1;~self tl1at before I bega11 

to study botan~r- I thinl~ it is a pity· that tl1at 

1)art of the st1bject is o 111uch ignorec1." 

"But botan~y, as tat1gllt at present, is 111ucl1 more 

scientific. Old-fashioned botan:y-cspccially as 

taugl1t to ladies-\Yas a happy· con1bination of 

pedcstriani 111 and glorifi eel stnm p-collecting." 

'; True," saitl l\iona, '' and if one l1ad to 

choose bet\veen the old a11d the lle\\ .. , one 'Yonld 

choose the new 'Yithout a lllOlllent's hesitation; 

but, on tl1e other hand, it cloes give the cnen1y 

occasion to bla~ pl1emc, \V hen a n1an can tell then1 

that a flo"rer is composite, protera11drou~, s;-.. n

genesiou., &c., bt1t \Yhen he is quite unable to 

designate it by its sin1ple nan1e of danclelion. ' 
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Both the men laughed. 
\Vl1en they reached Kil \Yinnie, the elder of 

tl1e t\vo stoppecl and held out his l1ancl. 
" I am sorry \Ve cannot offer to see you 

home," he said ; " but the fact is, dinner is 
waiting for me no\V at the inn, and I start 
for London to-night. If you are ever in town 
again, my wife and I will be only too pleased 
to see J"Ou," ancl he handed l1er his card. 

He clicl not ask her name, for tl1e simple 
reason that he hacl already seen it in the be
ginning of her Floret. 

\Vhen ~iona looked at the card, she found 
that she hacl been spending the afternoon \vith 
a scientist of European celebrity. 

"If redbeard be that," she said, " \vhat must 
blackbeard be, and \vhy clicl he not give n1c 
his card too ? " 

She walkecl on at a good pace, realising only 
\vhen she saw the ligh.ts of Kirkstoun, ho\v 
dark it had gro\vn. As she passed the post
office, she saw a knot of men assembled at 
the counter ; for, in an unobtrusive way, the 
Kirkstoun post-office-which \vas also a flourish
ing grocer's shop-served many of the purposes 
of a club. This it did the more effectually, 
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as the only female assistant \Y·as a \Yrinklecl and 
"' 

spiteful old woman, whose virgin ears could not 

be injured by any ordinary masculine gossip. 

Scarcely· had nlona left this 1~enclezvous bebincl 

her when she was o·vertaken by Dr Dudley. 

" You are very late," he saicl sin1ply. 

"Yes, but I have had a glorious time." 

" You are tirecl ~ " 
'' Healthily tired.,, 

" Cobwebs all gone ? " 
" Oh yes I In fact, they hacl beglln to go 

'vhen I saw yoll yesterday, or I COllld not 

have spoken of them." · 

"Poor little soul I" he thought to himself, 

wondering how she escapecl melancholia in the 

11arro\v limits of her life. 

"Y 011 dicl not really 1nincl those , ... ulgar girls 

y·esterday," he ''ent on a\\Tk\\ ... ardly·, after a 

pause. 

For a moment she coulcl not thinl{ \Yhat he 

was referring to. 

" Ob no l" l1e said at ]ar·t, \\7ith \Yide-ope11 

eyes of wonder. " Ho\v could I ? They don't 

come into my 'vorld at all. Neither their 

opinion of me, nor their \Yant of n1anners, can 

possib] y affect n1e." 
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"That is certainly the sensible \vay to look 

at it.'' 

"I don't kno\v, after all, \Vllether it is the 

right vvay. Probably their vulgarity is all on 

the st1rfacc. I believe there are thousands of 

girls lil{e that \vho only \Vant some large-souled 

\Voman to tah~e them by the lu1nd, and draw out 

their O\Vn \Von1anhood. Ho\v can they help 

it if tb eir life has been barren of ideals ? " 
He made a mental survey of the \Vomen in 

tl1c Ileigl1bourllood, in search of some one ca

paLle of 1Jerfor1ning such a function. 

'' \Vhat a pity it is that they cannot see yo~t 

as you are," he said, lool{ing at the din1 out

line of her face. " Large-soulecl \vom.en do 
not gro\v on every hedge." 

"Perhaps it \Voulcl be n1ore to the purpose 

if I could see myself as they see me," sl1e 

ans\vered thoughtfully. "After all, \Vith the 

honestest intentions) \\Te scan our lives as we 

do our O\Vn poetry, laying stress on the right 

syllables, ancl 1Jassing ligl1tly over a halting 

foot. You force me to confess that I saicl 

some very ill-natured tl1ings about those girls 

after they \Vere gone ; ar1cl I hacl not their 

excuse of being still in tl1e chrysalis stage. 
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'rhey may n1ake better butterflies tha11 I yet. 
Even a \Yoman can never tell ho\\T a girl is 

going to turn ot1t." 

He lat1ghed. " \\7hat is bred in the bone-" 

he said, ''Their mother is n1~r ideal of all tl1at is 

·vulgar and pretentious." 

"Poor children ! " said l\Iona. 

"And the best of it is," he said, "that she 

began life as a small " 

He stopped short a11cl the blood rllshed oy·cr 

his face. 

''\V ell," saicl ~Iona, quietly·, ''as a \V hat~" 

"Jlilliner," he said, kicking a stone violentl)r 

Ollt of his \\ra)r, in a tempest of anger at his O\Yll 

stupidity. 

"You don't 1nea11 to say," saicl l\iona, "that 

J'"Oll \V ere afraicl of hurting lll},. feelings~ Oh, 
please give me credit for baviug the soul of a 

hl1man being ! " 
He walked \Yith her to her O\Yn door that 

night. It \Yas after dark, to be sure, but I an1 

inclinecl to think that he might ha·v·e done tbe 

same had it been noonday ; ancl \Yhe11 he got 

home he askecl his aunt no 1nore questions about 

"l\Iiss Sin1pson's niece." 
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"HE is curiously sin1]Jatico," said lVIona to 
herself the next 1norning. " I don't kno\v that 
I ever kne\v any one \vith \vhom I felt less 
neces8ity for clearing up my fog-beswathed 
utterances, or for breaking down n1y brilliant 
metaphors in milk ; it is pleasant to be able to 
\Yalk straight off into the eternals \Vith some
bocly; but I like a man to be more of a healthy 
animal." Ancl a sunshiny memory passecl 
through her mind of the "n1oral antiseptic," the 
dear brotherly Sahib. 

"I \Yonder \vho the other botanist \vas?" she 
\vent on presently, tumbling l1er pillows into a 
more comfortable position. " The Professor's 
assistant perhaps, or possibly a professor himself. 
He certainly \vas a scientist, every inch of hin1, 
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from his silent tongue to the tips of his ill
groomecl fingers." 

It would have surprised her not a little if she 
could have seen the s11bject of her speculations 
an hour or so later. He \vas sitting behind the 
counter of a draper's shop in Kil" .. innie, his head 

restjng on his hancl in an attitude of the deepest 
dejection. ~Iona \Vas perfectly right when she 
declared him to be every inch a scientist ; he 
was more so perhaps than e·ven the great pro
fessor himself: but the li11es hacl fallen unto Lim 
in a narrow little world, \Yhere his stuclies \Vere 
looked upon as mere Yagaries, on a par \rith kite
making ancl bullet-casting; \Yhere his college 
classes at St Rules hacl to be paid for ot1t of his 
own carefull}T saved pocket-money·; \Yhere his 

experin1ents ancl researches had to be conducted 
in a tumLle-dow11 summer-house at the foot of the 
old garden; and where, at the age of t\Yenty·, he 
was left an orphan with four gro\\711-lll) sisters to 

support. 
Hacl they all li vecl thirty years later) or in a 

less secluded part of the \Yorld, the sisters \Youlcl 

probably have looked out for themselves, aud 
have left their brother to make a great name, 
or to starve in a garret over his \Yeeds and his 
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beetles, according as the Fates might decree; but 

such an idea never occurred to any one of the 

five, although the sisters l1ad all received suffi

cient instruction in ml1sic, painting, and French, 

to make them rather l1ard to please in the matter 

of husbancls .. 
The lacl \Vas cut out for patient, laborious, 

scientific research, ancl he kne\v it; hut 'vitl1 

four sisters on one's hands, and a balance at the 

banl{ scarcely large enough to meet cloctor's bills 

ancl fl1neral expenses, scientific research seems 

sadly \rague an cl indefinite, \V bile a \Vell-estab

lishecl drapery business is at least "something 

to lippen to." 
So l1e laid aside his plans, a11d took up the 

yardstick as a mere n1atter of co11rse, 'vitl1out 

any posing nncl protestations even to hin1self. 

He so far assertecl himself, that tl1e micro

scope, the hoTtus sicc?.ts, and the neat l)ine-wood 

cabinets, took Ul) a place of honour in the house, 

instead of skt1lking in out-of-the-\vay cor11ers; 

but no\V that fifteen }7 earR had passecl a\vay, 

although he was kno\Yn to all the initiated as 

the greatest living authority 011 the fauna ancl 

flora of the eastern part of the cot1nty, he \Vas 

beginning to pursue his hobby at rarer iutervals 
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and in a more dilettante spirit. Now an cl then 

when some great scientist came into the neigh

bourhood, and appealed to him as to the habitat 

of this and as to the probable extinction of that, 

when his personal convoy on an expedition was 

lookecl upon as an honollr and a great piece of 

luck, when in the course of walks rouncl the 

coast he drank in the new theories of which the 

scientific world \Vas talking, he felt some return 

of the old fire ; but in the main, to the great 

relief of his sisters, he \vas settling down into a 

goocl ancl useful burgher, with a place on the 

town council and on sundry local boards, with 

an excellent prospect of the provostship, and 

'vith no time for such frivolities as butterfly

hunting and botanising. 
\\7hen his acquaintances questionecl hin1, he 

alwa;-rs statecl his conviction that he hacl chosen, 

on the '\Thole, the better 1Jart; but he never 

gave any account of hours like the present, 

in which he loathed the very thought of civic 

honours and dignity, ancl in 'vhich he painted 
to himself in glo,ving cololll'S the life that might 

have been. 
He was thinking much just no'v of the burly 

olcl professor \Vl1ose visit he hacl keenly enjoyed; 

VOL. I. p 
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anc1 more even tha11 of the professor he was 
thinking of ~{oua JY[aclean. All tl1ings are 
relative in life. Scores of men had met l\iona 
\Vho had scarcely lool{ecl at her a seconcl time. 
She 1night be nothing and 11obocly in tl1e great 
bright \vorld of London; but into this man's 
dark a11d lonely life she l1acl co1ne 11ke a meteor. 
He could scarcely have to1d what it \Vas that hac1 
fascinated hin1. It \Vas partly her bright young 
face, though l1e dreaded good-looking \Von1en; 
partly her light-hcarted so11g, though he scorned 
fri \Talons \Von1en; part] y her bota11YJ tbougl1 he 
laugl1ecl at learnecl V{Olnen ; a11d partly her frank 
Olltspoken n1anner, tl1ough l1e hatecl forward 
women. She bore 110 smallest resemblance to 
the mental picture that had sometimes floated 
vaguely before l1in1 of a l)Ossible helpmeet for 
him ; and }TCt, and Jret-lool<: \vhere he would, 
he coulcl see her sitting on that rock, \vith all 
tl1e light of the dancing waves in her eyes,
the veritable spirit of the coast as the professor 
had said. He even founcl himself trying to hum 
in a ·very uncertain bass, 

"For he's going to marry Yum-Yun1 ;'' 

but this was a raed·uctio acl ctbsurclum, and \vith 
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a heavy fro\vn be proceeded to mal{e ot1t so1ne 

bills. 

It never occurred to him to question that she 

was far out of his reach. AJJybody, he thought, 

could see at a glance that she \Yas a lady, in a 

different sense from that i11 \vbich his sisters 

bore the name. It \Yas right and fitting that 

the great professor should giYe her his card, but 
"rho was he-the draper of Kil,Yinnie-tbat he 

shoulcl st1ggest another meeting~ 

But the seconcl meeting "ras nearer than either 

he or :l\iona a11ticipatecl. 

"\\T e're going to take tea ''Titl1 Auntie Bell 

this afternoon," saicl Rachel next cla;r. " nir 
H ogg is going in to Kil \Yinnie 011 bl1siness, and 

he say·s if \Ye don't 1ninrl "Taiting half an hour 
in the town, he \Yill clri·ve us on to Balbir11ie. 

I want to buy a couple of mats at I\1r Brown's; 

J'"OU can depencl on the quality there better 
than an;-rwl1ere here or in Kirkstoun; and 

've'll just \Yait in the shop till l\Ir Hogg is 

d " rea y·. 
" But ca11 l1e spare the ti1ne 1 " a;"kecl ~Iona, 

uneasily. She kne\Y that Rachel coulcl quite 

\vell afforcl to hire a trap 110\V ancl then. 

"Oh, he's al\\ray-s glacl to ha·vc a crack \Vith 
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Alllltie Bell, not to say a taste of l1er scones 

anfl cream. She is a great hancl at scones." 

This was n1agnanimous on Rachel's part, for 

l1er O\Vn scones \Vere tough and heavy, and

though that, of course, she did not l\:nO\Y-con

stituted one of the minor trials of Mona's life. 

" But, dear," said 1\iona, '' we are neglectjng 

the shop dreadfully between us." 

"Oh, Sally can mind it all right \vhen she's 

cleaned l1erself in the afternoon. She is only 

too glad of a gossip \vith anybody. It is not 

as if it was for a constancy like ; this is our 

last call in the meant] me. Now the folks \vill 

begin to call on us, and some of them \vill ask 

us to tea." 

1\iona triecl to smile corcliall y, but the lJros

pect was not entrancing. 

About half-past two, 1\Ir Hogg came round 

in his "machine." N O\V " machine," as we all 

know, is a radical ancl levelling \vorcl, ancl in 

this case it \vas a question of levelling UIJ, not 

of levelling do\vn, for 1\Ir Hogg's n1achine was 

simply a tradesman's cart. It was small, to be 

sure, ancl fairly new and fresl1, ancl nicely 

varnished, but no one COlllcl look at it and 

doubt that it was \vhat Lucy would have called 
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a " comn1on or garden" cart. Rachel and 

1\Iona got i11 'vith some difficl1lt~y, and they 

startecl off along the 1\.irkstolln road. Here 

they met Dr Duclle)r. His short-sightecl eyes 

would never have recognised them ha,d not 

Rachel leanecl forward and bowed effusi,Tel;r; 

then he lifted his hat ancl passecl on. 

The~y rattlecl through the streets of 1\:.irk

stolln, past the post- office, the tannery, the 
Baptist chapel, ancl other buildings of in1port

ance; and then drove out to 1\.il-~vinnie, \V here 

1\Ir Hogg politel}r depositecl them at :Jir Bro\vn' 

cloor. 

Here, then, :Thiona saw her " professor " mea
Sllring out a dress length of lilac print for a 
\Vaiting servant-girl, and here the draper saw 

his fairy princess, his , pirit of the coast, alight

ing \Yith as mt1ch grace as possible from John 

Hogg's cart. 

l\1r Brown kne\v Rachel he 
. 
1n1pson. 

stoppecl occasionally to purchase something 
from him on her \Yay to Au11tie Bell's; his 

sisters often amusecl themselves by laughing 

at her dress, ancl the traveller told him con1ical 

stories about the way in \\'"hich sbe kept shop. 

For it must be clearl;.r understoocl that nir 
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Bro\vn's sl101) was a very different thing from 

Racl1el Sin1pso11's. It \vas \vell stocked \Vith 

suLsta11tial goods, and \vas patro11isecl by all 

the people rot1ncl abotlt \Vllo really res1)ectecl 

then1selves. It \Yas no l)lace for " bargains" 

in the modern sense of the word. It was 

a comrnercial eddy left behind by the tide in 

da}YS \vhen things \Vere expected to \vash and 

to \vear. 1,here vvas no qt1estion here of 

" locking the door, ancl letting folks see that 

yotl did not require to keep the shop." A place 

like tl1is must) on the face of it, be the chief 

airn and encl of somebody's existence. 

Rachel's descent fron1 the cart was a son1e

what tedious process, but at lengtl1 it \Vas 

accom1)lished successfully, ancl ~Ir Hogg drove 

a\Va)r, promising to return for them in half an 

hour. 

Poor Rachel was not a little flattered by the 

draper's cordial greeting. Leaving the "young 

n1an" to do tlp the print, he came forward, \vith 

stammering, 11ncertai11 words indeed, but with 

a beaming sn1ile and Ot1tstretcl1ed hancl. And 

he might be Provost next year I 
" 1'his is n1y cousin, 1\Iiss l\Iaclean," she said. 

JYir Bro\Vl1 lool\:ecl absolutely petrified. 
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" I thi11k we ha·ve met before," said .fiiona, 
not a little surprisecl herself, taking his offered 
hand. " rfh]s is one of the gentlell1Cl1, clear, 
'vho helped me \Yitl1 my· plants." 

"Oh," said Rachel, rather blankly·. 
It had required all her "1nanners" to keep 

her fro111 gi Ying :Thio11a a candicl opinio11 of the 
common \veeds \\~hich were the sole frllit of a 

long da}T's ran1ble, and Rachel had a \ery poor 
opinion of any· 1nctn \Yho coul(l occup}T himself 
\\~th such trash. But, to be sure, l1e "7 as a 
goocl draper-and he mit;ht he Pro·vost next 
~year ! 

Ancl the11 he ;ras so ,·cry cordial and frie11cll}r 
-that in itself \\ ... ould ha,rc co\ ... erccl a n1ultitucle 
of sins. As soon as Rachel had made lll) her 
mind about the mat , l1e hastened up-stairNJ and 
returnecl "·ith a starnn1ering invitation fron1 
his sisters. \\T ould nii s SinlpSOll allcl her 
cousin co111e up to the clra\\ ... ing-room and \Yait 
there~ \\7hen l\1ona ca111e to 1{110\V a li ttlc 
n1ore of the Brown ttnenage, she " ... onclered ho\v 
in the "rorlcl he hacl· eYer succeec1ec1 i11 getting 
that invitation. 

But up-stairs the}r \Yent, and \Yerc gracioll;-ly 
recei,Tecl b~y· tl1e sisters. lVIr Bro\Yn \Yas \vildl}r 
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happy, and utterly unable to sho\v himself to 

any advantage. He vvandered aimlessly about, 
showing Mona this and that, ancl strivj11g vainly 
to utter a single sentence consecutively. 

"Can't you have tea? " he said ir1 a stage

whisper to his sister. 
"Oh, thank you," interposecl Rachel \vith a 

somewhat oleaginous smile, "it's very kincl, 
I'm sure, but \ve're on our way to Mrs Easson's, 

and we 'von't spoil our appetites." 
" Are you going to be here long ? " said the 

draper to l\1ona. 
" At Borrowness? A fe\v months, I expect." 
" 'l'hen you'll be cloing some more botanising? " 

" Oh yes." 
"There's some very nice things a little bit 

farther rot1nd the coast than we \vent the other 
day. \Voulcl you come some time with my 
sister and me ~ " 

" I sb.ould be very glad incleed," said 1\lona, 
warmly. "It is an immense advantage to go 
with some one \vho knows the neighbourhood." 

"\V ell, we will arrange the day-later on," 
and l1e sjghecl; "but it \Von't clo to \vait too 
long now." 

At this moment Mr Hogg rattled up to the 
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door, and the draper \rent down and helped 

his visitor i11to the cart. 

"\Vhy·, I declare he's getting to be Clllite a 

lad3''s 1nan," saicl Rachel \Yhen they \Yere \vell 

out of hearing. "I woncler \\,.hat his sisters 

would say if he was to get married after all." 

~lean \V hi le the Browns cliscussed their visitors. 

" It's last y·ear' s mantle," said N un1 ber one, 

"but the bonnet's ne\v." 

"Ancl \\'hat a bonnet!" said Nun1ber t\YO. 

"Ancl she still sho\vs t\YO or three goocl 

inches of red wrist bet\\'"een l1er glove and her 

sleeve," sai c1 N un1 ber three. " No body· \vould 

think that girl was her cousin." 

" She's not at all pretty·,'' said N un1 ber four, 

"but she's quite ladylike. Do :roll kno\Y \Yhat 

she is, Philip ? " 
"I don't," he said nervousl)T, "but I fancy 

she must be a teacher or something of that 

kind. She has been Yery well educated." 

"Ah, that \Yould account for it," said N um

ber t\YO. " It must be a nice change for her 

to come and stay \Yith niiss Sill1pson." 

The clraper stood at the \\'"indo\v counting up 

his happiness. rfhere \YaS not a snobbish line 

in his nature, and ntona \VaS not any· the less 
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a fairy 1Jrincess in his eyes becallSe sl1e seemed 
sucldenly to have come \Vitl1in his reach. He 
kne\v his sisters did not \vant him to marry, and 
he \vas grateful to them now for havi11g crushed 
in the bud certain little fancies in the past ; but 
if he once made up his n1incl,-he laugh eel to him
self as be thought ho\V little their remonstra11ces 
woulcl weigh \vith him. Of course there \Vas a 
great chance that so bright and so clever a girl 
might refuse him; but fifteen years of his sis
ters' influence hacl not taught l1im to exaggerate 
this probability, and in that part of the COllntry 
there is a strong superstition to the effect tl1at a 
\\Oman teacher is not likely to refuse what is 
commonly kno\vn as "an honest man's love." 



CHAPTER XVII. 

AUNTIE BELL. 

THE slanting rays of the afternoon su11 \Yerc 

tbro\\~ing the olcl farmhouse, \Vith its goodly 

barns ancl well-built stacks, into me]low ligl1ts 

ancl warm brO\Yll shadows, \vhen nlr IIogg's 

pony dre\v up at the garclen-gate. Before they· 

hacl ti1ne to get do\Yn, At1ntie Bell came out to 

greet them,-such a qt1eer little \Yoman, be11t 

half double, and peering Ul) at her visitors 

througl1 her gold spectacles \Yith keen expres

sive eyes. There \Vas force of character in cvety 

line of her face ancl figure~ eve11 in tLe clo\Ydy· 

cap, the grey wincey go,vn, and sno\v-white 

apron. 

" \-Vh;r, it's Rachel Sin11)son," she said. "Co1nc 

a\va' be11. Dick '11 tak' the po\vn~y." 

" This is ll1J'" cousin, J\Iiss l\Iaclcan," said 

Racl1el. 
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"l\Iona lVIaclcan," c.orrecterl the O\vncr of the 

nan1c. 

A11ntic Bell gripperl her hancl and studied her 
face \vith as little regard to l1er feelings as if 
sl1e had been a horse or a cow, the furrow on 
her own brow deepening the \Yhile. 

"Eh, btlt she's like her faitl1er," sl1e said. 
''The mooth an' the chin " 

"Yes," said Rachel, shortly. Tl1e sub-
ject of 1\Iona's father \vas not a congenial 
one. 

T\"Th ' ' • . 1 " " \V at \V y are }re no ma1rr1t yet . con-
tinuecl Auntie Bell, severely, still 1naintaining 
her grasp of l\Iona's hand. 

" 'Advancecl \\"'"On1en don't marry, sir, she 
said,'" were the first \Vords that passed through 
l\1ona's mind, but sl1e 1Jaraphrasec1 them . "\Ve 
don't marry no\v," she ~aid. "It's gone out of --
f h. " as 1on. 

The muscles of At1ntie Bell's face relaxed. 
"Hoot a\va'," she said. "\Vait ye till a braw 

l '' young n1an con1es a ang 

" You \vill dance at my ... wedding then, " ... on't 
J'"OU ~" 

"That \vill I I " and Auntie Bell executecl a 
1non1entar37 1Jas eul on the spot. 
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She stoppecl abruptly ancl dre\v do\vn her 
bro\vs \vith all her forrner gravity. 

" I hope ye' re cli ver," she said. 

" Thank you. As folks go no\vadays, I think 
I am pretty fair.'' 

"Ye l1acl need be, \vi' a faither like }'"On." 
"Ah," said ~Iolla, \vith sudden gravit;.,., "I 

\Vas 11ot thinking of hi111. I am not clever as 
he ·w .. as." 

"N a, na, I was thin kin' that. He \vas "

this vvith great en1phasis-" as fine a mon as 
. I " 1ver saw. 

"But did y·ou kno\\ ... hin1 ~ I clitl not kno\v 

that he was ever in this part of the country." 

"Ay \Vas he I He cam' ae day, it may be 

five-an' -t\vint:y year sy·ue-afore there \Vas ony 
\vord o' you, ma}Tbe. He "~as keen to see 
the hoose \\~haur hi, · faither \vas born, and 

we'cl a crack aboot the aulcl folks, him ancl 
me. Rachel Simpson was at Dundee than. 
~Iy \vord I ;.,.e' cl hae thocl1t I' cl been the finest 
leddy at the To\\7 ers. Btlt come a\va' ben, an' 

I 'll mask the tea." 
" Y e'll find the place in an a \vfu' disorcler," 

she \vent on to Rachel as they entered the spot
less parlotlr. "I'n1 that haclden cloo11 o' the 
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hairvest, I've no' got my back strauchten' d up 
sin' it co1nn1enced;" and she bustlecl in and out 
of the kitche11 getting the tea. 

"You don't let the girls do enot1gb," said 
Rachel. 

"The lassies! Hoot a\Ya'. 
slatternly w'ys i' the hoose. 
\Yhen they're oot-bye." 

I ca11na bide tl1eir 

I'm best pleased 

" You l1ave11a been to see me for many a 
lo11g daj7 ." 

"l\fe I I've no' Leen ony\vhere; I've no' seen 
on;~body·. I've no' been to the kirk sin' I canna 
tell ye 'vhan. \Vhat "\v'y -vvonld I ? Tl1e folk 
"\vad a' be lauchin' at claft auld Auntie Bell "\vi' 
l1er bent back. The 111eenister "\Vas here seein' 
me. He cam' tl1at day o' the a\vfu' rain, his 
tlmberella \vrang side oot, an' his face blue 
"\vi' the canlcl- )Te ke11 wl1at a thin, feckless 
body he is. 'Co111e a\va', ye puir cratur,' says 
I, 'come a\\",.a' ben tae the fire.' An' he dra\vs 
l1in1sel' up, an' say-s l1e, '\Vh~y· say, poor crea
ture f '-like that, ye ken-' "\vhy say, poor 
creatt1re ? ' " And Auntie Bell clap1Jecl her 
hancl on her lcnee, ancl laugl1ecl at the re
collection. 

At this moment l\Ir Hogg ancl Atlntie Bell's 
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husbancl-a person of no great account-passed 

the \Vindo\\7 on their \vay i11to the house. 

" Come n, \va' tae ~yer tea, ~Ir Hogg. 

Dat1vicl, a\sra' an' pit on anither coat. 

no' :6 t tae speak tae the ledclies." 

Davicl meekly \Yithdrew. 

Hoot, 

Ye're 

" \\re \V ere in seeing tl1e Bro\\~ns," said Rachel, 

complacentl~y. "1'hey· \Yere \\ranting ns to stay 

to tea.'' 

''Ay I I've no' seen them this mony a day." 

" Ho\v is he getting on, do yotl kno\\7
, in 

the \\7a~y of business ? " askecl nir Hogg. 

Auntie Bell brougbt the palm of her hand 

en1phatically do\Yll on the table. 

"A' thing i' that shop is gt1id," she said. 

"I'm perfectly conYinced o' that ; but ;re can 

get things a cleal cheaper i' the toon nor ;Te can 

\\
7 i' ~Iajster Bro\YlJ, an' folks thinl{ o' naething 

bt1t that. I ay'c deal \Yi' hin1 111ysel'. He hasna 

just a gift for the shop-keepin', hut he's been 

1nair \\rise-like lately·, less tae11 tlp \Yi' his btltter

flies an' things." 

Before her Yisitors had finishecl tea, At1ntie 

Bell \vas harcl at \Vorl{, in , lJitc of a n1jld re

monstrance frou1 Rachel, packing a fat duck 

ancl some ne\Y-laid eggs for the1n to take home 
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with then1. Something of the l{ind \vas the 
invariable termination of Rachel's visits, but she 

\vould not have tbougl1t it " manners" to ac
cept the basket -vvithout a goocl deal of l)ressing. 

l\Ir Hogg was beginning to get impatient 

before the " ladies " rose to go. 
" I'll see ye i11tae the cairt," sairl Auntie Bell 

to 1\Iona, \vhen the first farewells had been said. 
" Rachel 'll come \vhan she gits on her bannet." 

As soon as they \vere in the garden, the olcl 

'voma11 laicl her hand in1pressively on l\1ona's 
arm. 

"Are ye onythiug \veel 1)it tlp \vi' Rachel? " 
she \vhispered. 

" Oh yes, indeed." 
Auntie Bell sl1ook l1er head. "It's no' the 

place for the like o' you," she said, ancl then 

further conversation 'vas preventecl by l\1iss 
Simpson's appearance. 

" \V ell, yot1'll be in to see us soon," she 
said. 

''Eh, I dat1rsay ~y·otl'll be here again first." 

"I 'vill, certainly," said 1\iona. "I mean to 
'valk out and see yotl some day." 

"Hoot a\va', lassie. It's ower far. Ye canna 
\valk frae Borrowness. Tak' tlte train " 
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"Can't I? " laughed 1\Iolla, as J\Ir Hogg drove 
off. 

'' \Vhy, \vhy, ~uhy," she thought as they trotted 
down to Kilwinnie, " dicl not the Fates give me 
Auntie Bell for my hostess insteacl ·of Rachel 
Si m pson ? " 

VOL. I. Q 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

A SILHOUETTE. 

ABOUT a 'veek after J\Iona's visit to At1ntie Bell, 
Dr Dt1dley \Vas sitting alone in the dining-room 

at Oarlton Lodge. It \vas 11early miclnight, 

ancl a terrific storn1 \Yas raging outside. One 
of the great trees at the foot of the garden 
had been blo\vn do,vn into tl1e road, carrying 

with it a piece of the \vall; and the 'vind 
roarecl rot111cl the lonely hot1se like a volley of 

artillery. 

\Vithin, a bright \Vood-fire was reflected din1ly 

on the oa1\: \vainscot, and a shaclecl lan1p thre\v 
a brilliant light on scattered bool\:s and 1)apers, 

shrouding tl1c rest of tl1e roon1 in suggestive 
sl1ado\YS. 

Dr Dudley rose to his feet, a11cl kiclcecl a foot

stool across the room. Yotl 'vot1lcl scarcely have 
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recognised his face as the one that had sn1ilecl 
at 1\Iona across the COllnter. The \Vind play·ed 
011 his nerves as if the;r had been an instrument, 
but he 'vas not thinking of the storn1. 

" Three ;Tears 111ore before I can begin to do 
a n1an's work i11 the \Yorlcl," he said, " ancl 
nearly thirty lie bebincl me I It is enough to 
make one n1ake tracks for the golcl-fields to
n1orrow. \Vhat Sllrety have I that all U1}' life 
\von't drift, drift, drift a\Ya)7 , as the last thirty 
~years ha.,;.re done? Upon m;r soul "-he dre\v 
lll1 the blind and looked out 011 the dark11ess, 
\vhich only thre\Y bacl{ his image and that of 
the room-'' I envy the poor deYils who arc 
called out to their patients in thi, te1npest, for 
shilling or half-cro\\'"ll fees I " 

He was }Toung, yoll see, but not ver;r young; 
for, in teacl of indulging in furtl1er heroics, he 
bit his li1) and retllrnecl to his books and papers. 
" Hier oder 1ti1·gencls ist A 112erikcl .'" He drew 
clo\Yn his bro\YS, and read aloud from the 1night}r 
tome at his side, stopping nO\\'" and then to adcl 
a few lines to the diagran1 before hitrl. 

He held ·ver}T strongl;r that, in additio11 to 
practical \Yorl{, \Yhich \Yas \Yellnigh ever.ything, 
there \Yas only· one \vay of mastering an:ytbing 
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approachi11g an exact science. Firstly, get the 

oest handlJool{ extant ; secondl)r, read the clia

grams onl,y ; thirdly, read the diagrams, letter

press ancl all; fourtl1ly, reacl letterpress alone, 

co11structing your O\vn diagrams as you go. 

"For after all," he said, "another n1an's dia

grams are but crutches at the best. It is only 

\vhen you have assin1ilated a subject, and l)ro

jected it again through the medium of your o\vn 

tem1)erament, that it is of any practical use to 

}you, or incleed has any actual existence for you 
. 

personal! y." 
His opinion ought to have been of some value, 

fo~ the study of an exact science \Vas by no 

means the \York for whicl1 his mincl "\vas best 

fitted; and it is not those \V horn Nature has 

endo\vecl \Yith a "royal roacl" to the attainment 

of any subject \Yho are best able to direct tl1eir 

fello\vs. 

The clock was striking t\vo wl1en he closed 

l1is bool{s and extingt1ishecl the lamp. It was 

not l1is ct1sto1n to \Vork so late; he was oddly 

rational i11 Sl1cl1 \vays; but l1e had learnecl by 

experience that to act on tl1e 1)rinciplc that 

"Hiet odeJ' 11irgencls ist An1er-ikct" \Vas tl1e 

only cure-sometimes, alas ! not a ver)7 e:ffec-
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tual one-for 111oods of depressio11 and bitter 
self-reproach. 

The hurricane had raged for seYeral clays, but 

next morning the Slln shone clo\vn on a smiling 
innocent world) \Yith a l)leasant Sllggestion of 
eternal rene\Yal. 

"I a1n going for a long drive past Kil '.vinnie," 
said nirs Hamilton at lunch. " I an1 perishing 
for lack of fre~h air ; and I \\~ant }~Oll to go " ritl1 

me, Ralph." 

"I an1 sorr~y I can't," he said) sl;lortly. It 
1nust be confessed that Dr Dudley· ,,~as a 1nan 

of moods. 

" Ob, nonsense, Ralph I You have poked O\Ter 
those horrid books for days. You refused to 
come the last time I askecl }~ou, and that \ras 
centuries ago, before the stor111 began. I can't 

have ~you always say·ing ' No.' " 
" It is a pity I dicl not lear11 to sa;~ 'No ' a 

little earlier in life," l1e said gloomily· ; and then, 
with a dismal sense that the old lacl}r \Vas mainly 
dependent on him for moral sunshine, he got up 
and laid his l1aucl on her shoulder--

" 'I ha-re been the sluggard, and 111ust ride apace 
For no'Y there is a lion in the way,''' 

be said, striving to speak eh eerfull y·. 
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"I declare, Ralpl1, any one \vould think, to 

hear yotl talk, that you \Vcre a \Vorn-out T01uJ. 

\Vhat \voultl have becon1c of 111c for the last t\vo 

years if you had been in btlsy practice? Y otl 

kno\v c1uite \vell that one might \valk from 

Lancl's End to John o' Groat's in eearcl1 of your 

equal in general ct1lture. Professor Anderson 

\vas saying to me only the other day that it 

\vas impossible to find you tripping. \Vhether 

the conversation turned on some unhearcl- of 

lake in C!entral Africa, or tl1e pl1ilosophy of 

He gel, or Cop tic hymnology, or Cistercian hill 

architecture of the Transition Period, you \vere 

as much at home as if it \vas the vveather 

that \Vas under discussion. I told him he 

n1ight have included the last new thing in 
bonnets." 

"No, no," said Ralph, laughing in spite of 
l1imself. " 'l,hat \Vas too bad. You kno \V I 

dra\v the line there. 

\Vonderful for me." 
These things are too 

" But you \vill come \vith me, \\ron't :rou ? " 
'' You coaxing old humbug ! " he said, affec

tionately, "I suppose I must. It \vill only 

mean burning a little more of the midnight oil. 

\Vhat l1avoc yotl must have \Vrought when )rou 

, 
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-n,.ere young, if y·on under toad a n1an's weak11ess 

for flattery· as \Yell as yoll do 110\Y ! " 

"Ah, but I did not.,' she rcsr ondcd quictl;r, 

ha·ving gained her poi11t. " It tal{es a lifeti111e 

to fath on1 it. ' 

He laughecl again, l~issed her on the forehead, 

and con. entecl to have some tart after all. 

People \Yere rather at fault \Vllo thought the old 

atlnt poor con1pany for the cle,rer young doctor. 

In due time the sleek: old coachtnan brougl1t 

ronnel the sleel{ olLl horse, and they set off at a 

qui.et trot along the level highroad. 

" \}\T e n1 ust . top at Kirl\:s tou11 an cl speak to 

Hutchi"'on about getting the \Yall put tlp," said 

1\Irs Ha1nilton. " \V ell, it is lil~e losing a11 olcl 

friend to see that tree! But \Ye shall be at no 

los. for fire\Yoocl during the "~inter. \\T e shall 

haYe some royal Yule-log~, \Yell seasoned, to 

\Yelcon1e y·ou back.'' 

" Do, ' he said. " There is nothing like then1 

after meagre Londo11 firer-. ; and :yoll know \Ye 

must make the most of- n1)T ibri ttnas ·visit. If 

J·ou keep pretty· strong, I 1nust not come back 

till n1idsumn1er, \Yhen lll)'" exan1inatio11 is over. 

It \Yon't do to come a cropper at lll)T tin1e of 

life. Just look at that wheat I 
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Tlte hnrvest had pron1isecl \Vell before the 

storn1 began, but the corn \vhicll \Vas still uncut 

had been beaten do\vn level \vith the ground, 

and the "stooks" \vere sodde11 \Vith rain. 
"lVIost of the corn \vill have to be cut with 

the sickle no\v," said the old lad}r· "Next 

Sunday \Yon't be 'stooky Sunday' after all." 

'fhey drove on past l(il\-vinnie, discllssing Dr 

Dudley's approaching cleparture, and the date 

of his retll rn. 

"Why, that surely is a strange steamer," said 
J\1rs Han1ilton, suddenly. "I \Yonder if she has 
been disabled. Can you see?'' 

'' 1,here is no use asking me about 

that is more than a yard off," he saic1. 
left my eyes at home." 

anything 
" I have 

She hand eel hin1 a :field -glass, and he stuc1iec1 
the vessel carefully. 

"I don't kno\v her from the Ark,'' he said, 
"but that is not surprising." 

Before returning the glass, he S\vept it half 

absently along the coast, and he vaguely noticecl 
t\YO figures-a n1an's figure and a \voman's-· 

stooping towards the ground. 

He \vould have thought nothing of it, Lut the 

man's hat was off, a11cl-standing alone as they 
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\Vere on the sand:y dunes-they suggested to 

Dudley's mincl the figure in ~Iillet's "All gel us." 

He laughed at the fanc3r, focussed the glass 

correctly·, ancl looked at them agaiu. 

Just then the \Yoma11 straightened herself llp, 

ancl stood in silhouette against sea and sk~y. 

He \YOllld have k:no\Yn that lithe young form 

anywhere; but-all-i1111)0rtant question-who 

'vas the n1an? Dudle}r subjected the llncon

scious figl1re to a searching exan1ination, but 

in , ... ain. 1'o his kno\vledge he had never seen 

" the fellow " before. 

l\Irs Hamilton un\Yittingly came to his 

assistance. She t ook the glass from him, and 

examined the vessel herself. 

"No," she said, "I don't l{nO\V her at alL I 
expect she is co111ing in for repairs. \1Th}r, I 
believe that is ~Ir Brown, the draper at Kil

winnie. Y Oll kno\v he is quite a re1narkable 

bota11ist, a burning ancl sbiuing light-under a 

bushel. I suppo e tJ1at is one of his sisters 'vith 

him. 1,hey say he is ne,rer seen \Yith an}T other 

\\T0ll1all. " 
''Confound his impudence ! '' mutterecl 

Duclley involuntaril~y. 

"\\Th~y, Ral1)b, '"bat do you n1ean ~ You 
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talk to 111e about 'the effete superstitions of an 

ancient ge11tr.Y '; hut eYen I have 110 objection 

to a \Ycll-coudncted tradesn1an an1using hin1sclf 

\Yith a scientific hoGby i11 his S})are tin1e. It is 

a 1)ity all young men of that class don't do the 

san1e. It \\7 0lllc1 k·ecp tl1en1 ont of a lot of mis

clli ef." 

"Yes," said Dudley, rather vaguely. 

He dicl not e11ter into any explanation of 

his strangely inconsistent utterance; but such 
silence on his l)art \Vas too comtno11 a11 occur

rence in his intercourse \Vith his aunt to call for 

any rcmarlc 

Dr Dudley \Yas not i11 lo·ve \Vith ~1ona. It 

\Vas his O\Yll firn1 conviction tl1at he never 

"TOlllcl be really i11 love at all. All \Vomen 

attracted him \Vho in any respect or in any 

degree approachecl l1is ideal; the clevoted "-ife 

an(l mother, the artist, the beautiful clancer, the 

seYere student, the capable l1ouse\vife, tl1e elo

quent platform spealrer,-in all of these l1e sa\v 

differe11t n1anifestations of the eternal idea of 

\Yomanhood, and l1e ne·ver thot1ght of demanding 

that one \Yon1an sl1oulcl in herself co1nbine the 

characteristics of all. He \Yas conte11t to take 
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each one for "rhat she \Vas, and to enjo:y her 

iu t bat ea pacity·. He l\:ceuly a.lJ_l>rcciatecl the 

society of \Yomen; but the ll10lnent he \Va.· out 

of their presence-sometimes cve11 before he ,.Y as 

out of it-he found hin1 elf analy·sing the1n as 

calml~y· as if they \Ycre men. Yet ' analyse ' is 

scarcely the right \\'orcl to use, for Dr Dudley· 

read character less by· deliberate study than by 

a curious l)ower of intuition, \\7 l1ic:l1 few \VOllld 

l1ave predicatecl from a general kuo"~ledge of 

his mi11d ancl character. 
Jlona \Yould haYe been surprised at that tin1e 

had she known how· ml1cl1 trller \Yas his esti1nate 

of her than was that of the ahib. Abnost at 

the first glance, he had llnderstood something· of 

botl1 her simplicity and her complexit}r, her re

serve ancl her unconventionality ; almost at the 

first intervie\Y, he had realised that, \Yhatevcr 
• 

n1ight be the case i11 the future, a.t present tl1e 

idea of sex si1nply did not exi t for her. 1he 

n1ight \Yell call hi1n sini]JCttz.co. He \Yas appreci

ati,,.e almost ·to the point of genius. 

Certain}}~ no \\,.01nan had ever attracted hin1 

precisely as niona did. She attracted him so 
much that he hacl been fain to hold his peace 

about her, a11d to wisl1 that she \Yere not "l\Iiss 
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Si111pson's niece." A11d yet there \vas a patl1os 
and a 1)iquancy about l1er, in her dingy surround
ings, \V hicl1 \V ere not \Vi thou t their charm, and 
\vbich a1)pealecl to a latent se11se of the fatl1erly 
in him, tl1e very existence of \vhicl1 he had 
scarcely suspected, for Dr Dudley \Vas essentially 
a ''college n1an." 

"Surely, surely," he thought as he enjoy·ed 
his after-dinner cigar in l1is tiny smoking-room, 
"she \vould 11ever look at that fellow. She 
could 11ot be such a fool. If she had lived fifty 
years ago it \Yould llave been all en regle. She 
would have marriecl l1in1 as a n1atter of course, 
and an excellent matcl1 for her too. She \vould 
in due course have 'suckled fools and chronicled 
small- beer,' and at tl1e l)resent moment her 
granddaughters \Yould be holding entrance 
scholarships for Nc\vnbanl or Girton. 

" But it's not too late for her yet. If only 
that dear old aunt of mine \vere not sncl1 a con
foundecl Conservati\ .. e, I would get her to pay 
for l\Iiss ~Iaclea11's eclucation. By J ove ! it 
\YOtlld be education in her case, and not mere 
instruction, as it is \Yith n1ost of the learnecl 
women one n1eets; but e·ven if my old lady had 
the money to spare, she \voulcl infinitely rather 
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give l\liss l\Iaclean her li11en ancl her best bed
room ft1rniture, and besto\v her \Yith a ble •r. ino· 

0 

on the draper! " 
It dicl not occur to bi1n to doubt that ~Iona 

was practically a fixture at Borrownes . His 
aunt bacl certainly spoken as if she were, on the 
one occasion \vhe11 1\Iona hac1 been n1entionecl 
bet\veen them. In truth, the oldlacl;T had taken 
for granted that he "ras referring to the real 
original niece, of \Yhose departure for America 
she had ne\,.er even hearcl; and Ralph knew no 
one else in the neighbourhood "~ho was at all 
likely to gi·ve hi111 incidental information about 
~Iiss Simpson's assistant. ~ he 111ust of course 
have been brought lll) elsewhere-so 1nuch at 
least he could tell from her accent; a11cl, for the 
rest, he hacl al w·ay·s maintained that, i11 these 
latter days, the daugbters of lo\Yer n1icldle-class 
people stancl a better chance of a goocl education 
than an;r other girls in the cotnmtlnity : it \Yas 
not altogether 111arvellous if one in a thousand 
macle a goocl use of it. 
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C H .t\. P T E R X I X. 

" LEAVE. I OF GH.AS 1
. " 

'l1HE next day, while l\irs Hamilton was enjoying 

her afternoon nap, Dudley seated l1imself as 

usual \Yith his bool{s; but his head ached, ancl 

l1e soo11 gave lll) the attempt to stud;r. 

"For every hour I work to-day, I shall "\Yaste 

t\vo to-n1orro\Y," he said; and taking a volume 

of poetry from the shelf, l1e strode do\vn to the 

beach. 
Other l)eople besides l\Iona kne\v of ''Castle 

1\Iaclean" ; 1)erba1)s some people hacl even dis

covered her predilection for it. Dudley reaebecl 

the spot i11 about half the tin1e that she \Vo1.1ld 

have taken) a11d scran1bled up the huge uneven 

steps. There, co111fortably ensconcecl at the top, 

sat the subject of his thoughts; a sketcl1-book 

open on her lap, and a well-used, batterecl1Jaint-
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box at her side. Duclley \vas too 1nuch of an 
artist to dabble in colours himself, but he kne\v 
one paint-box fro1n another, and he \vas duly 
impressed. 

"I beg ~yonr pardon ! " he said. "So yotl 
kno\v this place ~ " 

"It is my private property," she saicl \vith 
serene dignity, very different front her bright, 
alert manner in the shop,--" Castle 1\Iaclean." 

He bo\\~ed low. " Shall I disturb ~you if I 
stay?" 

"Not in the least." She lJut her head on one 
side, and critically examined her sk.y. "Not 
unless your hat absolutely con1es between 111e 
and my subject." 

"Change in the \Veather, is not it~" 
"Has it not been glorious!" she said enthusi

astically, laying doV\Tn her brush. "This rocky 
olcl coast \vas in its element. It was son1ething 
to live for, to see those great \\Taves dashing 
tl1en1selves into gigantic fountains of spra~y." 

"You do11't 1ncan to say :rou \Yere do\vn 
here~" 

"Every 1ninute that I could spare. \\7l1)'T 

not~ L~ wetting cloes one no harm in a pri111i
ti ve \Vorld like thi~." 
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She glanced at his book and \Vent on \vith 

l1er painting. Neither of them had come there 

to talk, and \vhy sl1ould they feel cnllecl upon 

to do it ? 
" This is scarcely a lacly's boo-k/' l1e saicl, 

-though l1e \Yould not l1ave tl1ought this re

mark necessary to a "Girton girl,"-" but, if I 
may, I thin le I could fincl one or t\VO things that 

you n1ight like to hear." 

She smiled, \vell pleased. She hacl not for

gotten how 

"Build thee 1nore stately 1nansions, 0 n1y soul, '' 

hacl rolled Ol1t i11 his musical bass. 

He read on for half an hour or so. .Thfona 

soon forgot her sketch ancl sat listening, her 

head resting on her l1and. 

He closecl the book abruptly ; he \Vanted no 

verbal thanks. 

"And IlO\V," he said, " for my re\vard. l\Iay 
I look at 3rol1r sketches ? " 

Sl1e colourccl awk\vardly. How coulcl she 

sllO\V tllCll1 ~ rrhe scraps fron1 N or\vay, and 

Italy, and Saxon s,vitzerland, might be ex

plained ; b·ut \vhat of the n1e1nory sketches of 

"the potent, grave, and re\rerencl signiors '' 
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who hacl examinecl her at Burlington House~ 

\\That of the caricature, which had amusecl the 

whole School, of l\Iaclemoiselle Luc~y undergoing 

a Trivet, f \"V hat of her chef-cl' ceU1)1"e, the stt1dy 

of the dissecting-room ? 
'' I 1)romisecl Rachel that I would keep the 

dreadful secret," she said ironically to herself, 

" and I am not going to break 1ny word.'' 

But it cost her an effort to refuse. Son1e of 

the sl{etches \Yere, in their \Yay·, undeniably· 

clever, and she woulcl l1a·ve enjo~yed showing' 

them to hi111 ; and, moreo\Ter, she inte11sely dis

likecl laying' herself open to a charge of false 

n1odesty·. 
V 

" I an1 sorr)T to seem so eh urlish ," sl1e said, 

"but I \\ould rather not show J'"OU the book.n 

He \\"'as surprised, bt1t her tone was alJso

lutely final. There was nothing n1ore to be 

said. 
"If you like," she said sh}Tl:y, "I will pa}T 

you back in a poor counterfeit of }'"Our O\Yn 

coin. I \\yill reacl to you, a11cl }TOll shall close 

your eyes ancl listen to the plash of the waves. 

That is one of my ideals of happiness." 

She took the book from the rock and began 

t o read ; bt1t he did not close his eyes. Her 

VOL. I. R 
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voice was not a remarkable one like his own; 

but it was sympathetic, ancl her reacling sug

gestecl n1uch 1nore than it expressed. He en

joyed liste11ing to l1er, and he \Yas in terestecl 

in ber choice of a poem ; but he likecl best 

to watch l1er 1nobile, sensitive face. 

'' One efl'ort n1ore, 1ny altar this bleak sand ; 
That Thou, 0 God, 1ny life ha~t lighted, 
\\.,.ith l'ay of light, steady, ineffable, youchsafeJ of l'hee, 
Light rare, untellalJle, lighting the Yery light, 
Beyond all sig1L··, descriptions, languages,"-

She seen1ecl to be repeating the ,,.,.ords from 

memory, not reading them ; for her eyes \Yere 

fixed on the hills beyond the sea, a11cl l1er face 

\Yas kindled for the moment into absolute 

beauty. Then, for tl1e first titne, a clistinct 

thought passed through Dudley's mi11d that he 

\vould like tl1e mother of his chilr1ren to have 

a face like that. 

" She WOlllcl n1ake a man noble in spite of 

himself," he thoug·ht ; but aloud he said

" You kne\v that poem ~" 

'' Yes." 

" Did yotl kno\v those I read ~" 

"Not all of them. I kne\v Vigil StTc~nge 

and My Cc~]Jtc~in." 
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There was silence bet\veen them for a fe\V 
moments. 

" Have :roll the smallest idea," he askecl stld
denly, "how )7 0U are thro\ving yourself awa3r?" 

She coloured, ancl \vas about to ans\\rer, but 

just then a gust of ~sin cl cal1ght a page of 
her sketch-book, and blew it o\er. 

She laughed, glacl of an excuse for chang
ing the Sllbject. 

"The Fates have apparently· clecreecl," she 
saicl, ''that }TOll are to see tlz£s sketch," ancl 
she held it out to bi1n. 

It represented a red-cheeked, sons}T-faced girl, 
standing before a mirror, trying 011 a plaiu 
little bonnet. On all sicles \vere suggestions 
of :flo\\Ters and feathers, ancl brilliant n1illi11ery ; 

ancl in the girl's round e~yes \vas an expression 
of positive horror. 

Beneath the picture niona had 'vritten, " Is 
life \Yorth living ? " 

Dud1ey laughed. 
" That looks as if there ought to be a story 

connected \Vith it," he said. 
"Only a bit of one," and she gave him a 

some\vhat C}Tnical account of her little scullery

maid. 
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" I \\7ithdraw my ren1ark," he said gravely. 
'' Y 0\1 are not thro\ving ~yourself a\vay. \Vot1lcl 
tl1at \Ve \vere all using ourselves to as much 
purpose!" 

"Don't n1ake me feel myself more of a fool 
tl1n11 I do already." 

"Fool I I \vas \Vishing there \Vere a fe"Vr 
1nore fools in the 1)lace to appreciate you -
Ruskin for one I" 

"I clicl try to comfort myself \vitl1 recollec
tions of Rusl{in ," she said, \Vith a suspicion of 
tears in l1er laughter; "Lut I coulcl only think 
of the bit about tl1e crossing-s,v·eel)er a11cl the 
hat with tl1e feather." 

He smiled. " You do Ruskin too mt1cl1 
honour \Yl1e11 )TOu judge him by an isolated 
quotation," l1e said. '' I thought that distinc
tion \\'"as reserved for the Bible." 

" But that is only the beginning of the 
story," saicl l\Iona. "I have had several orders 
since for similar bonnets-more from the moth
ers than from the girls tl1emselves, I am sorr}
to say,-ancl among them the one that sug
gested the sketch. Have yotl ever seen Colonel 
Lawrence's quaint old housekeeper up at the 
\\,.oocl ~" 
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'' Oh yes. EverJrbod}T knows the Colonel's 
Jenny." 

"Her dal1ghter \vent a\vay to service some 
time ago, and can1e home to \7isit her mother 
the other cla}T, \Yith all her wages on her back, 
as Jenny expressecl it,-Sllch a poor, little, rosy
cheeked, tawdry bjt of humanity! Tbe mother 
111arched her off to me in high dudgeon, and 
orderecl a bonnet 'like Polly's at the To\vers r ; 
ancl that is exactly how the poor child looked 
\Vhen she tried it on. I could have found it 
in my heart to beg her off ll1}Tself. Talk of 
breaking in a bll tterfl y 1 " 

"Yes," be said. " One is inclined to think: 
that bun1a11 butterflies should be allo"Ted to be 
butterflies- till one sees the1n too near the 
candle ! " 

"If we knew whether it \Vere really worth 
while trying to saYe them," said ~Iona, "I 
suppose we shol1ld indeed 'kno\Y' \Yhat Gocl 
and man is'; as it is, \Ve can only· act on 
impulse. But this little niaggie does not be
long to the most puzzling class. She is a 
good little tl1ing, after all. I should not \YOn
cler if she had the germ of a soul sto\ved 
away some\vhere." 
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"She is a l\IaggieJ is she?" he said, returning 

\Yith a sn'lile to the baby-face in the picture. 

"Tlle}7 are all Maggies here. One gets l)er

fectly sick of the name." 

" Does 011e ? " said 1\Iona. " Queen lVIargaret 

is a heroine of mine, ancl my very O\vn saint 

to boot." 

" Are y·o11 a ~1argaret ? " l1e said. "You 

look like 011e. It is partly because the name 

is so bea11tiful that one resents that senseless 
' l\if . ) " 1.agg1e. 

l\Io11a \vas just going to say that \vith her 

it \Yas 011ly an nnt1sed seconcl nan1e; but his 

face hacl gro\V~1 very grave again, ancl she did 

not wisl1 to jar on his mood. Ho\v little \Ve 

can tell in life what actions or omissions 

\vill thro\v their }jgbt or shado\v over onr \vhole 

futt1re! 

(' \Vhat right have we," he saicl mnsingly 

at last) "to say \V hat is normal ancl what is 

not ? Ho\v can \Ye presume to make one ideal 

of virtue the stanclard for all ? Look round 

the \Yorlcl boldly-not through tbe medium of 

tjnted glass-ancl choose at random a dozen 

types. If there be a Gocl at all, jt is awful 

to think of His catbolicity ! " 
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~Iona. looked up with a smile. 

"ForgiYe me, ~liss ~Iaclean," he said. ''I 
have no right to talk like that." 

"\"'\Thy not? Is life ne·ver to be relieved by· 

a strong picturesque statement ? It takes a 

lot of conflieting utterances to make up a 1nan's 

Creclo. \\Then I \Yant neat, little, compatible 

sentenceN, I resort to my cookery-book. Did 

yotl think·," she aclded mischievousl;r, " that I 
would place yotl on a pedestal \Yith Ruskin 

and IDJ'" Bible, and jt1dge yotl by· an isolated 

c1uotation ? ., 

He lat1ghed, and then gre'v suddenly grave. 

" Talking," he saicl, " is 1nein Trercle J~ben. 

That is " .. h;; .. I have chosen a professio11 that 

",.ill give me no scope for it-not that I seem 

likely to make much of the profession, no\\~ 

that it is cl1osen ! Y Oll see-m)T circumstances 

have been peculiar, ancl ID}"P education has been 

different in some respects from that of most 

men." He hesitated, and then, "\Yitbout a \\rord 

of introduction, t1rgecl by some irresistible im

pulse, l1e plunged into the story of his life. 

Perhaps he was anxious to see how it looked 

in the e;Tes of a capable woman ; certainly he 

regardecl ~Iona as a \Yholly exceptional being·, 
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in his interCOllrsc 'vith \vhom he \vas bound 
by no ordiuary rules. 

"I left school 'v hen I was sixteen," l1e said, 
"laden \vith prizes and medals n11cl all that 
sort of thing. It \vas my misfortune, 11ot my 
fault, that I had a goocl deal of n1oney to 
spencl on my eclucation, ancl a free hand as 
to the spe11ding of it. I an1 incline<.l sometimes 
to envy fello,Ys \vhose parents lea\re them no 
voice in the n1atter at all. 

" I 'vent first to Edinburgh U 11i versi ty for 
three y·ears, and took my ~I.A. There are 
\v·orse degrees i11 the worlcl than an Edinburgh 
lVI.A. It means no culture, no University life, 
no rubbing up against one's fe]lo\v-men; but it 
does mean a solid foundation of all - round, 
tlseful information, which no man need clespise, 
and which is not heavy enough to extinguish 
the slumbering fires of genius sboulcl they 
chance to lie beneath. Of course, it is im
possible to tell et ]JrioTi what \vill lJrove an 
ecluccttion to any man. 

" \\Then I left Edinburgh, I announced my 
intention of going to Cambridge. 'rhe classical 
professor \\ ... anted me to go in for the classical 
tripos, and the mathematical professor llrged 
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me to stick to the 'eternal,' of \vhich he belie·ves 
mathematics to be the sole manifestation granted 
to erring humanity. But I was determi11ed to 
have a go at Natural Science. 'lhere was a 
great deal of loose scientific talk in the air, 
and people seemed to make so much of a 
n1inimum of knowledge that I fancied three 
y·ears of conscientious \vork \\oulcl take a man 
straight in behind the veil. I \Ye11t to \York~ 

enthusiastically at first, \Yhile hope \Yas strong, 
more quietl}T later \Yhen I realised that at 
most I might move back the veil an inch or 
t\vo, \Yhile infinity lay bel1ind; that humanity 
migl1t possibly i11 three hundred }~ears accom
plish '"hat I had hope cl to do in three. Of 
course, I might have added m:r jnfinitesimal 
mite of labour and research, but I \Yas not 
Sl)ecially fitted for it. 'l'he difficulty· all m3r 
life has been to find out \\~bat I \Yas Sl)ecially 
fitted for. However, I took my clegree." 

" Tripos ~ " said ]Iona. 
"Thircl Class," he said contemptuousl)7

• 

' 'But I \vas not reading for a place. And, 
indeed, I grew more in those three y·ears than 
in an}r other three of n1y life. Possibly it 
\Yas the life at Cambridge. Possibly· I rujght 
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ha·ve accon1pljsl1ecl more on the 1)lains of 

Thibet." 

He drew a long breath. He hacl \vellnigh 

forgotten who his companion \vas, and talkecl 

on to give vent to his feelings. After all, it 

matterecl little if she missecl a point here ancl 

there. She "\vould grasp as much of tl1e spirit 

of tl1e story ns most confessors do. 

"''r ell, tl1en, I travelled for a couple of years. 
I stuclied at Heiclelberg, and Gottingen, and 

J ena. I hearcl good music nearly every night, 

and I sa\v all the cathedrals aud picture-galleries. 

Tl1en I ca111e l1ome, determined to cl1oose a 

profession. I chose 1\Iedicine, mainl~y for the 
reason I gave ;,.ou, and I studiecl in London 

for tl1e exa111inations of tl1e colleges. \Vhy 
clid I not ehoose the University? \Voulcl that ... 

I bad I But y·ou see I \Yas past the age \vben 

boys 'get up' a sul>ject \vith ease, ancl walk 

tbrougl1 brilliant examinations; and, moreover, 

in spite of a popular superstition to tl1e con

trary effect, t\YO y·ears of travel and art, and 

music ancl l)bilosophy ... , do not tend to furbish 

up a n1an's mathematics and classics and nat

ural science. 

" Six months after I began to stucly I loathed 
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1\Iedicine. 1.,o use a favourite expression here, 

it \Yas neither fish, flesh, fo\vl, nor guicl reel 

herrin'. It \Vas neither art., science, literature, 

11or philosophy. It \Yas a hideous ]JOt-1JO?.trri 

of all four, \vith a preponderating, over\vl1eltning 

admixture of arrant humbug. Hitherto I had 

\\
7 orkec1 fairly \Yell, but tl1ere had never bee11 

any· n1oral Yalne in n1y \Y·ork. It \Yas done 

con cunore. Now that the cl1nor failed, I 

scarcel;- \Yorked at all. I suppose it \\7 as one 

of nature's rey·enges that, as I hacl gone into a 

profes ion because it demanded silent \vork, I 

talkecl more in those 3 ... ea!'s tba11 at any other 

periocl of 111}.. life. I reacl all things rather 

than medicine, I 1noved in any societ}T rather 

than the medical \Yorld, bnt I rnbbecl along 

someho\\-. I passed ill}'" first examination b:y a 

fluke, and I passed the second like\vise. I 

ne\7 er \Yas at a loss for a brilliant theory to 

account for erroneous facts, an cl \\~i th some 

exan1inera that goes a long \\7 a}T· \Vhen it 

can1e to preparing for D1}7 Final, I hated surgery 

becauve I had scampecl my anatonl}'· 1\Iedicine 

n1ight ha\Te shared the san1e fate, but I hacl 

done a good deal of physiology in Gaskell's 

laboratory· at (iambridge- n1ore than was 
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11ecessary, in fact-for the supposed connection 

bet\veen physiology a11cl n1edicine is a l)urely 
fictitious one. The stt1cle11t has to take a 
l1eader blindfold fron1 tl1e one to the other. It 
is aln1ost incredible, but \Vl1en I \vent up for 

n1y Final in clue course, I di<l scrape through 
by tl1e skin of my teeth. If ever any man got 

through those three exan1inations \Yitl1out a 
spill on tl1e strength of less kno\vledge than I 
did, I shot1lcl like to shal{e that man's hand. 

He deserves to be congratulated. 
" rrlle llext thing was to look out for a 

l)ractice, or a loc1trn fenency; but, before doing 
so, I went do\vn to Cambridge to visit some 
friends. \\i,.hile there I saw a good deal of 

l\I'Diar111icl, the Professor of Anatomy. I don't 

kno\v if }'"Oll ever l1earcl of him, but if ever 
a man made literal dry bones l1ve, he does. 

Thoroughgoing to the soles of his boots- a 
n1onument of erudition-and )yet with a mind 

open to fresl1 light as regards the n1int1test 
detail." 

l\1ona flushed crimson, but fortunately he 
\Vas not looking. This \Vas indeed approaching 

dangerous ground. She \vas strongly inclined 
to think that the professor in qtlestion \Vas one 
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of "the potent, grave, ancl reverend signiors" 
in her sketch-book. 

"It was so odd," continued Dudle~y. ''All 
my life, while other men walkecl in shado\v, I 
hacl seemecl to see the light of the eternal, bt1t 
in n1edicine I ha cl miss eel it a bsol11 tely. ..Ab, 
well ! one "rord \vill do for a thousand. I an1 
afraicl I wrote my ' Sorro\vs of \\7 erther' once 
n1ore, for the last tin1e in this \\'"orlcl let llS 
hope, and then I began all O\Ter again to \York: 

for a Lonclon degree." 
He stopped \vith a11 unpleasant sensation of 

self-consciot1sness. "And I "Tonder \vhy I 
have inflicted all this on you," he said, a little 
coldly. 

" I think it was a grand thing to do-to 
begin over again," said nlona. " you \vill make 
a magnificent doctor ",.hen } ... Oll do take your 
degree, and none of those l)ast y·ears "Till be 
lost. You \Yill be a famous professor }'"Ourself 

some day. How far have J'"Oll got?" 
" I passed the l\Iatrict1lation almost illl

mediately, and the Preliminary Scientific six 
months after. In July·, I go i11 for my Inter
mediate, and t\YO ~years later comes my Fi11aL 
Once the Intermediate is over, a load "~ill be 
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taken off my mind. It is all grist that comes 

to one's mill after tl1at, but it requires a little 

resolution to plod along side by sicle \Yith mere 

schoolboyrs, as most of the students are. :' 

"It must be a11 excellent thing for the school

boys." 

She \Yas \Yishiug \vitl1 all l1er heart that she 

cot1ld tell hin1 her Btory i11 return for his. \Vhy 
l1acl she n1ade tl1at absurd pron1ise to Rachel? 

And \Yhat \Yould Rachel think if . he claimecl 

pern1i~sion to n1ak:e a11 exception in Dr Dudley's 

fa votlr ? It \vas all too ridiculous, an cl "\V hen 

she began to think of it, sl1e \Yas inclinecl to 

'vonder "~hether she really \vas the l\Iona l\iac

leal1 "'ho had stt1diecl :Jiedicine in Londo11. 

"\Vby, it is after five," said Duc1le;r suddenly, 

looking at his \vatch. 

l\Iona Sl)rang to her feet, ancl then ren1e1nberecl 

\vith relief that, as Rachel \Vas going Otlt to tea, 

she n eecl not be pt111ctt1al. 

"But I ought to have been in time to 

prevent her \vearing the scarlet cap," she 

thought with a pang of self-reproach. 

''Shall you go on \vith yo11r sketch to

morro'v ~" askecl Dudle}r, as they \\Talked up to 

the roacl. 
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"To-moreo\V ~ No; 111y cousin is going to 
take me to St Rules." 

" I thought ~{isR Si1npson \Vas your aunt~ ,, 
"No, she is my father's cousin- one of the 

very fe\v relatives I have." 
Dudley \vas rel]e,Ted, he scarcel~r kne\v \vh:y. 
"I might have kno\Vll my old lacl.r \vas not 

likely to know much about any· one in the 
·village," he thought. 

"Have y·otl never been to St Rules~" l1e 
saicl alot1d. " 1'hat is a treat in store. . .. .--\Jn1ost 
eYery stone in it has a histor}r· But I 1la\re 
an appointment \vith ill) ... aunt in I\.irkstoun
I bate sa~ying good-by·e, don't :rou ? ., 

"I do." 

'' I mean <1t1ite apart fron1 the parting ill
vol ved." 

" Oh, quite!" 
He looked at her \Yith curious eagerness, and 

then held out his hand. Apparently· he had 
no objection to that. 

" \V ell, so long I" 
" Sa7tS ctclie1t .' " 

:Thlona sighed as she re-entered the dreary 
little sitting-room. However freely she might 
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let tl1e breezes of heaven blo\v through the 

l1ouse i11 Racl1el's absence, the rooms seemed to 
be as n1usty as ever five 1ninntes after the 

\vindo\vs l1ad l)een shut. 
The al1tnn1n evenings \Vere gro\ving chill;r, 

bllt the \Yhite Cllrtains, by tl1e la\vs of the 
1\Iedes a11d Persians, had to remain on dut;T a 

little longer; ancl great as \vas l\Iona's partiality 
for a gooll fire, the tl1ermometer must have 
registered a very ]o\v figure indeed before she 

coulcl hav·e taken refuge in Sally's kitchen-at 

a11y other time tba11 011 Saturday afternoon, 
i111mediately after the \\reekly cleaning. 

'l,ea \Yas 011 the table. It had stoocl there 

since five o' c1ock. 
:\Iona sighed again. 
" If one divides servants,'' she said, " into 

three classes-those \vho can be taught to obey 
orders in the spirit, those who can be taught to 

obey orders in the letter, and those who can

not be taught to obey orders at all-Sally is a 
bad second, \vith an occasional strong tenclency 
to lapse into the third. I wish she had seen fit 
to lapse into tl1e third to-night." 

She pushecl aside the cold buttered toast, 

helpecl herself to overdrawn tea, and glancecl 
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\Yitb a sl1i·ver at the shavings i11 the grate. In 
another moment her sorrows were forgotten. 
Leaning against the glass shade of the gilt 
clock on the mantelpiece, smiling at her across 
the room, stoocl a fair, fat, friendly budget in 
Lady 1Iunro's l1anclwriting. 

'' Gctuclea117/U8 igit~l1~!" 1Iona seizec1 the tea
COS}', tossed it up to the ceiling, and caught it 
again \vith an affectionate squeeze. 

Ho\v delightft1l that tl1e letter shoulc1 come 
when she \\ ... as alone ! Now she coulcl get the 
very maximum of enjoyment out of it. She 
stalked it stealthily, lest it should "vanish into 
thi11 air" before her ey·es, took bold of it gingerly, 
examined the post-mark, s111elt the faint perfume 
,v·hich, more than anything else, remindec1 her 
of the beautiful graciollS woman in the rooms 
at Gloucester Place, anc1 then opened the en
·v·elope carefully \vitb her penknife. 

She took out the contents, and arrangecl her 
three treasures on the table. Yes, there were 
three. They hacl all written. There was Sir 
Douglas's "l\i~y dear girl'' ; Lad}r 1\Iunro's "J\Iy 
darling niona"; and Evelyn's "J\I;r very own 
dearest friend." 

They were not clever letters at all, but they 
VOL. I. s 
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\vere affectionate and characteristic ; ancl l\foru1, 

laughecl ancl criecl over them, as she sat curled 

up in the corner of the stiff t1nyielding sofa. 

Sir Douglas \vas bluff and fatl1erly·, ancl to the 

point. Lady ~Iunro underlined every \Vorcl 

tl1at she \Yould l1avc emphasisecl in S})eaking. 

" Douglas ~vets so clull ancl so cross after we 

parted fron1 :rol1. In fact e·ven now he is con

stantly talking of you-constctntly." Evelyn 

gave a detailed circumstantial account of all 

they had done since ~Iona had left them,-an 

account interspersed \vith many protestations of 

affection. "1\Iother and I start for Cannes 

almost immediately," she \vrote. " Of COl1rse 

Fatl1er can11ot be induced to leave Scotland as 

long as there is a bird_ on the moors. \V rite me 

long letters as ofte11 as ever you can. You do 

\vrite Sl1ch lovely letters." All three reminclecl 

!\Iona repeateclly of her promise to Sl)end the 

\Vhole of next summer 'vith them some\vhere. 

"Ho\Y goocl they are ! " J\Io11a kept repeating. 

"Ho\V goocl they are ! " 
\Vhen l\iona was young, like every \vell

concluctecl schoolgirl, she hacl formecl passionate 

attach111ents, ancl hacl nearly brol{en her heart 

whe11 H eternal frienclshil)S" failed. "I vvill 
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expect no friendship, no constancy in life," she 
hacl said. " I will remember that here I have 
no continuing cit:y-e·ven i11 the hearts of the 
people I love. I will holcl life a11d lo·ve \Yith 
a loose grasp.'' 

And even now, \\ ... hen increasing years \\ere 

making her 1nore healthily human, true friencl
sllip ancl constancy hacl inYariably callecl out 
a feeling of glad surprise. At every· tt1rn the 
worlcl was proving kinder to her than she l1ad 
clared to hope. 

She \ras still deep in the letters \Yhcn her 
cousin came hon1e. 

" \V ell," said Rachel, "l'yc ju. t hcarcl a 
queer thing. You kn0\\7 the work I had last 
\Veek, teaching nirs Robertson the stitch for that 
tidy ~ \V ell, she had some friends in to tea last 
night, and she neYer asked 1ne ! Did }Ton ever 
bear the like of that~ She thinl\:s she,s j nst 

going to get l1er use out of me ! " 
"I expect, dear," saicl l\Iona, " that the stitcl1 

provecl n1ore than she could manage after all, 
and she \vas afraicl to confess it., 

"\1r ell, I 11evcr did l\:nO\V an}· one so slo\v at 
the crochet," said Rachel, resentfully·, releasing 

the \vonderful reel cap from its basket. "She 
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n1ay look for some other body to help her the 

next time. But we'd better take our porridge 

and be off to Otlr beds, if we're going to St 
Rules to-n1orro\v." 

lVIona reacl her letters once more in her 

o\vn room, and then another thought assertecl 

itself unexpectedly. 

"I \vish with all my heart that I could have 

shown l1im the sketch-book, and macle a clea11 

breast of it," she saicl to l1er trusty friend in 

the glass; ''and yet "-her attitude changecl

" 'vl1y should he stancl on a different footing 
fron1 ever}-body else ? " 

1'he face i11 the glass lookecl back c1efiant1y, 

nnd did not seem pre1)ared \Yith any answer. 
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Clifton W. Collins, M.A.-HESIOD AND - DEMOSTHENES, by the Rev. W. J. 
THEOGNIS, by the Rev. J. Davies, M. A.- Brodribb, M. A.-ARISTOTLE, by Sir Alex
GREEK ANTHOLOGY, by Lord Neaves.- ander Grant, Bart., LL. D.-THUCYDIDEs, 
VIRGIL, by the Editor.-HORACE, by Sir by the Editor.-LUCRETIUS , by W. H. 
Theodore Martin, K.C.B.-JuvENAL, by Mallock, M. A.-PINDAR, by the Rev. F. 
Edward Walford, M.A.- PLAUTUS AND D. Morice, M. A. 

Saturday Review.-" It is difficult to estimate too highly the value of such a series 
as this in giving 'English readers' an insight, exact as far as it goes, into those 
olden times which are so remote, and yet to many of us so close." 
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Adam Bede. 2 vols.-Scenes of Clerical Life. 2 vols. -The Mill on the Floss. 
2 vols.-Felix Holt. 2 vols.-Middlemarch. 3 vols.-Daniel Deronda. 3 
vols.-The Spanish Gypsy. I vol.-Jubal, and other Poems, Old and New. 
I vol.-Theophrastus Such. I vol.-Essays. I vol. 

Novels by GEORGE ELIOT. Cheap Edition. .A dam Bede. Il
lustrated. 3s. 6d., cloth.-The !\fill on the Floss. Illustrated. 3s. 6d., cloth. 
- Scenes of Clerical Life. Illustrated. 3s., cloth.-Silas Marner: the Weaver 
of Raveloe. Illustrat ed. 2S. 6d., clotb.-Felix H olt , the Radical. Illus
trated. 3s. 6d., cloth.-Romola. With Vignette. 3s. 6d., cloth. 

Middlemarch. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
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E LIOT. Daniel Deronda. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
Essays. N ew Edition. Crown 8vo, 5 s. 
I mpressions of Theophrastus Such. New Ed. Or. 8vo, ss. 
The Spanish Gypsy. New Edition. Crown 8vo, ss. 
The Legend of J ubal, and other Poems, Old and New. 

New Edition. Crown 8vo, ss. 
Wise, Witty, and Tender Sayings, in Prose and Verse. 

Selected from the Works of GEORGE ELIOT. Eighth Edition. F cap. 8vo, 6s. 
The George Eliot Birthday Book. Printed on fine paper, 

with red border, and handsomely bound in cloth, gilt. Fcap. 8vo, cloth, 3s. 6d. 
And in French morocco or Russia, ss. 

ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECTS. Orjginally published in the 
'Saturday Review.' :New Ed. First & Second Series. 2 vols. cr. 8vo, 6s. each. 

EWALD. The Cro\Yn and its Advisers ; or, Queen, ~Iinisters, 
Lords and Commons. By ALEXAXDER CHARLES EWALD, F.S.A. Crown8vo, ss. 

F A I T HS O:B' THE WORLD, The. A Concise History of the 
Great Religious Systems of the World. By various Authors . Crown 8vo, ss. 

FARRER. A Tour in Greece in 188o. By RICHARD RIDLEY 
F A.RRER. With Twenty - seven full - page Illustrations by LoRD WTh-nsoR. 
Royal 8vo, with a Map, 2rs. 

F ERRI ER. Philosophical Works of the late J an1es F. Ferrier, 
B.A. Oxon., Professor of Moral Philosophy and P olitical El' ono my, St Andrews. 
New Edition. Euited by Sir A.LEX. GRAXT, Bart., D.C.L., and Professor 
Lusm::s-GTO~. 3 vols. crown 8vo, 34s. 6d. 

Institutes of :Jietaphysic. Third Edition. Ios. 6d. 
Lectures on the Early Greek Philosophy. 3d Ed. Ios. 6d. 
Philosophical Remains, including the Lectures on Early 

Greek Philosophy. 2 vols., 24S. 
FITZROY. Dogma and the Chtu~ch of England. By A. I. FITZROY. 

Post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
F LINT. The Philosophy of History in Europe. By RoBERT 

FLINT, D.D., LL.D., Professor of Divinity, University of Edinburgh. 3 vols . 
8vo. [New Edition in preparation. 

Theism. Being the Baird Lecture for 1876. Eighth Edi· 
tion. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

Anti-Thejstic Theories. Being the Baird Lecture for 1877. 
Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo, ros. 6d. 

Agnosticism. Being the Croall Lectures for I 887-88. 
: [In the press. 

F ORBES. Insulinde : Experiences of a N aturalist'c; Wife in the 
Eastern Archipelago. By :\lrs H. 0. FoRBES. Crown SYo, with a Map. 4s. 6d. 

FOREIGN CLASSICS FOR E ... TGLI 'H READERS. Edited 
by Mrs OLIPHANT. Price 2S. 6d. For List of Volun es 1' 1blished, see page 2. 

FOSTER. The Fallen City, and Other Poe1ns. By \'.TILL FosTER. 
Crown 8\'0, 6s. 

FRAXCILLON. Gods and Heroes; or, The Kingdo1n of Jupiter. 
By R. E. F&.ascrLL )~. With 8 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, s~. 

FULL.A.RTON. 1\Ierlin: .A. Dramatic Poem. By RALPH 11ACLEOD 
FULLARTO~. Crown Svo, ss. 

G..ALT. Novels by J OH~ GALT. Fcap. 8vo, boards, zs.; cloth, zs. 6cl. 
Annals of the Parish.-The Provost.-Sir Andrew Wylie.-
The Entail. 

GE:NERAL ASSE11BLY OF THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND . 
Prayers for Social and Fan1ily W orsbip. Prepared by a 

Special Committee of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. En
tirely New Edition, Revised and Enl::trged. F cap. 8\'0, red edges, 2S. 

Prayers for Family \Vorship. A Selection from the com
plete book. Fcap. 8vo, red edges, price rs. 
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GE~ER.AL ASSE~IBLY OF THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND. 
Scottish Hymnal, with Appendix Incorporated. Pub

lished for Use in Churches by Authority of the General Assembly. t. Large 
type, cloth, red edges, 2S. 6<1. ; French morocco, 4s. 2. Bourgeois type, limp 
cloth, IS.; French morocco, 2S. 3· Nonpareil type, cloth, red edges, 6d.; 
French morocco, IS. 4d. 4· Paper covers, 3d. 5· Sunday- Schoo.L Editiont 
paper covers, Id. No. I, bound with the Psalms and Paraphrases, French 
morocco, Ss. No. 2, uound with the Psalms and Paraphrases, cloth, 2s. ; 
French morocco, 38. 

GERARD. Reata: What's in a Name. By E. D. GERARD. 
Cheap Edition. Crown Svo, 3s 6d. 

Beggar my Neighbour. Cheap Edition. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 
The \Vaters of Hercules. Cheap Edition. Crov{n 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

GERARD. The Land heyond the Forest. Facts, Figures, and 
Fancies from Transylvania. By E. GERARD. In Two Volumes. With Maps 
and Illustrations 25S. 

Bis : Some Tales Retold. Crow·n 8vo, 6s. 
A Secret ~Iission. 2 Yols. crown 8vo, 1 7s. 

GERARD. Lady Baby. B.v DoROTHEA GERARD. Or. 8vo, 3s. 6cL 
Recha. Second Edition. ~ro1vn 8vo, 6s. 

GERARD. Stonyhurst Latin Grammar. By Rev. JOHN GERARD. 
Second Edition, fcap. SYo, 3s. 

GILL. Free Trade: an Inquiry into the Nature of its Operation. 
By RICHARD GILL. Crown SYo, 7s. 6d. 

Free Trade under Protection. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6cl. 
GO ET HE'S FA UST. Translated into English Verse by Sir THEO

noRE 1\I\RTI~. K.C.B. Part I. Second Edition, post Svo, 6s. Ninth Edi
tion, fcap., 3s. 6d. Part II. Second Edition, revised. Fcap. Svo, 6s. 

GO ETHE. Poems and Ballads of Goethe. Translated by Professor 
AYTOUN and Sir THEODORE MARTIN, K.C.B Third Edition, fcap. Svo, 6s. 

GOOD ALL. Juxta Crucen1. Studies of the Love that is over us. 
By the late Rev. CHARLES GoODALL, B. D., Minister of Barr. With a Memoir 
by Rev. Dr Strong, Glasgow, and Portrait. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

GORDON CU~L~iiNG. Two Happy Years in Ceylon. By C. F. 
GoRno~ Cu)DliNO. With I9 full-page Illustrations and a Map. Fourth Edi
tion. 2 Yols. 8\·o, 3os. 

At Hon1e in Fiji. Fourth Edition, post 8vo. With Illus
trations and l\Iap. 7s. 6d. 

A Lady's Cruise in a French 1Ian-of-\Yar. New and 
Cheaper Edition. Svo. With Illustrations and Map. r2s. 6d. 

Fire-Fountains. The Kingdom of Hawaii: Its Volcanoes, 
and the History of its Missions. With Map and Illustrations. 2 vols. Svo, 25S. 

Wanderings in China. New and Oh ea per Edition. 8vo, 
with Illustrations, IoS. 

Granite Crags: The Yo-semite Region of California. Il
lustrated with S Engravings. New and Cheaper Edition. Svo, Ss . 6d 

GRAHA1L The Life and Work of Syed Ahmed Khan, C.S.I. 
By Lieut.-Colonel G. F. I. GRAHAM, B.S. C. Svo, I4S. 

GRAHA~I. 11anual of the Elections (Scot.) (Corrupt and Illegal 
Practices) Act, 1890. With Analysis, Relative Act of Sederunt, Appendix 
containing the Corrupt Practices Acts of 1883 and 1885, and Copious Index. 
By J. EDWARD GRAHA;)I, Advocate. Svo, 4s. 6d. 

GRANT. Bush-Life in Queensland. By A. C. GRANT. New 
Edition. Crown Svo. 6s. 

GlTTHRIE-S~IITH. Crispus : A Drama. By H . GuTHRIE-SMITH. 
1n one volume. Fcap. 4to, ss. 

HAINES. Unless ! A Romance. By RANDOLPH HAI~TES. Crown 
Svo, 6s. 

HALDANE. Subtropical Cultivations and Climates. A Handy 
Book for Planters, Colonists, and Settlers. By R. C. HALDANE. Post Svo, gs. 
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H ALLETT. ~ Thousand nliles on an Elephant in the Shan States. 
By HoLT S. HALL~TT, M. Inst. C. E., F. R.G.S., M.R.A.S., Hon. Member Man
chester and Tynes1de Geographical Societies. Svo with Maps and numerous 
Illustrations, 2IS. ' 

H A1IERTON. \fenderholme: A Story of Lancashire and York· 
shire Life. By PHILIP GILBERT H.urnRTo::::-, Author of 'A Painter's Camp.' A 
New Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

H.A.:lliiLTO.N. Lectures on Metaphysics. By Sir WILLIAM HAMIL
ToN, Bart., Professor of Logic and Metaphysics in the University of Edinburgh. 
Edited by the Rev. H. L. MA.NsEL, B.D., LL.D., Dean of St Paul's; and JonN 
VEITCH, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Logic and Rhetoric, Glasgow. Seventh 
Edition. 2 vols. 8vo, 24s. 

Lectures on Logic. Edited by the SAME. Third Edition. 
2 vols., 24s. 

Discussions on Philosophy and Literature, Education and 
Dniversity Reform. Third Edition, 8vo, 2ts. 

niemoir of Sir \Y illiam Han1ilton, Bart., Professor of Logic 
and Metaphysics in the University of Edinburgh. By Professor VEITCH, of the 
"Gniversity of Glasgow. 8Yo, with Portrait, I8S. 

Sir William Ha1nilton: The :Jlan and his Philosophy. 
Two Lectures delivered before the Edinburgh Philosophical Institution, 
January and February 1883. By the S.A:\IE. Crown 8vo, 2S. 

H AnlLEY. The Operations of War Explained and Illustrated. By 
General Sir EDW.ARD BRB"CE HAMLEY, K. C. B., K.C.l\I.G., M.P. Fifth Edition, 
revised throughout. 4to, with numerous Illustratious, 3os. 

K ational Defence ; Articles and Speeches. Post 8vo, 6s. 
Shakespeare's Funeral, and other Papers. Post Bvo, 7s. 6d. 
Thomas Carlyle : An E::,say. SecondEd. Cr. 8Yo, zs. 6d. 
On Outposts. Second Edition. 8Yo, 2s. 
Wellington's Career ; A n:Iilitary and Political Summary. 

Crown 8vo, 2S. 
Lady Lee's Widowhood. Crown 8Yo, zs. 6d. 
Our Poor Relations. A Philozoic Es~ay. With Illus· 

trations. chiefly by Ernest Griset Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 3S. 6d. 
H.A.:MLEY. Guilty, or K ot Guilty 1 A Tale. By :Uiajor-General 

W. G. HDILEY, late of the Royal Engineers. Xew Edition. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 
HARRISO~. The Scot in 'Glster. The Story of the Scottish 

Settlement in Ulster. By Jonx HARRiso~, .Author of' Oure Tounis Col
ledge.' Crown 8vo, 2S. 6d. 

HASELL. Bible Partings. By E. J. HASELL. Crown 8vo, 6s. 
Short Family Prayers. Cloth, Is. 

H AY. The Works of the Right Rev. Dr George Hay, Bishop of 
Edinburgh. Edited under the Supen"ision of the Right Rev. Bishop STRAIN. 
With :Memoir and Portrait of the Author. 5 vols. crown 8vo, bound in extra 
cloth, {,I, IS. The following YoluiLes may be had separately-viz.: 

The Devout Christian Instructed in the Law of Christ from the Written Word. 2 
vols., 8s. - The Pious Christian Instructed in the Nature and Practice of the Principal 
Exercises of Piety. r vol., 3s. 
HEATLEY. The Horse-Owner's Safeguard. A Handy 11edical 

Guide for every Man who owns a Horse. By G. S. HEATLEY, .M.R.C.V.S. 
Crown 8vo, ss. 

The Stock-Owner's Guide. A Handy ~ledical Treatise for 
every )fan who owns an Ox or a Cow. Crown Svo, 4S. 6d. 

HEDDERWICK. Lays of l\Iiddle Age; and other Poems. By 
J...utES HEDDERWIC'K, LL.D. Price 1s. 6d. 

Backward Glances; or, Some Personal Recollections. 
With a Portrait. Post 8vo, 7S. 6d. . . 

H E11ANS. The Poetical \Vorks of ~lrs Hemans. Copyright Edi
tions.- Royal 8vo, ss.- With Engravings, gilt edges, 7s. 6d.- Six Vols. in 
Three, fcap., I2S. 6d. 

SELECT PoEllS. Fcap., cl., gilt edges, 3s. 
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HERKLESS. Cardinal Beaton : Priest and Politician. By JOHN 
HERKLESS, Minister of Tannadice. ·w1th a P ortrait. Post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

H OME PRAYERS. By ~linisters of the Uhurch of Scotland and 
Members of the Church Service Society. Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo, 3s. 

H 0 1f ER. The Odyssey. Translated into English Verse in the 
Spenserian Stanza. By PHILJP STANIIOPE WoRRLEY. Third Editwn, 2 vols. 
fcap., r2S. 

The Iliad. Translated by P. S . WoRSLEY and Professor 
CONINOTON. 2 VOlS. crown 8vo, 21S. 

HUTCHINSON. Hints on the Gan1e of Golf. By HoRACE G. 
HuTCHINSON. Seventh Edition, Enlarged. Fcap. Svo, cloth , rs. 

IDDESLEIGH. Lectures and Essays. By the late EARL OF 
IDDESLEIGH, G.C.B., D.C.L., &c. 8\0, r6s. 

- -- Life, Letters, and Diaries of Sir .3tafl'ord N orthcote, First 
Earl of Id<.lesleigh. By A~DREW LASG. ·with Three Portrait::~ and a View of 
Pynes. Third Edition. 2 vols. Post 8Yo, 3rs. 6d. 

P oPULAR EDITION. In one volume. W'ith two Plates. Post 8vo, 78. 6d. 
INDEX GEOGRAPHIUUS: Being a List, alphabetically arranged, 

0f the Principal Places on the Globe, with the Countries and Subdivisions of 
the Countries in which they are situated, and their Latitudes and Longitudes. 
Imperial 8vo, pp. 676, 2rs. 

JEAN JA1IBON . Our Trip to Blunderland; or, Grand Excursion 
to Bluudertown and B!1ck. By JEAN J A~1BON. With Sixty Illustrations 
designed by CHARLES DoYLE, engraved by DAtZIFL. Fourth Thousand. 
Cloth, gilt edges, 6s. 6d. Cheap Edition, cloth, 3s. 6d. Boards, 28. 6d. 

JENNINGS. nfr Gladstone: A Study. By LoUIS J. JENNINGS, 
M.P., Author of' Republican Government in the United States,' 'The Croker 
Memoirs, ' &c. Popular Edition. Crown 8vo, rs. 

JERNINGHA1L Ren1iniscences of an Attache. By HuBERT 
E. H. JERXISOH ur. Second E<.lition. Crown 8vo, c;s. 

Diane de Bl'eteuille. A Love Storv. Crown 8vo, zs. 6d. 
JOH~STON. The Chemistry of Comn1on Life. By Professor 

J. F. W. JoHNSTON. New Edition, Revised, and brought down to date. By 
ARTHUR ll i<:RBERT CHURCH, M. A. Oxon.; Author of 'Food: its Sources, 
Con~tituents, and Uses,' &c. With Maps and ro2 Engravings. Cr. 8vo, 7S. 6d. 

Elements of Agricultural Chemistry and Geology. An 
entirely new Elition from tb e Edition by Sir C. A. CAlrERON, M. D., 
F. R. C S. I., &c. Revised and brought down to date by C. M. AIK)fAX, 
:\LA., B. Se , F. R.S.E., Le!!turer on Agricultural Chemistry, West of Scot
land Technical CollPge. Fcap. 8vo. [In preparation. 

-- Catechism of Agricultural Chemistry and Geology. An 
entirely new Edition from the Edition by S1r C. A. CA~IERos. Revised and 
Enlarge<.l by C. ~1. AIK'r .\.N, ~LA. [In preparation. 

J OHNSTON. Patri~k Hamilton: a Tragedy of the Reformation 
in Scotland, rs28. By T. P . JoHNSTON. Crown8vo, with Two Etchings. ss. 

KEBBEL. The Old and the N e\v : English Country Life. By 
T. E KEBBEL, :M A, Author of 'Agricultural Labourers,' 'Essays in H istory 
and Politics,' 'Life of Lord Beaconstield.' Crown Svo, ss. 

KING. The 1Ietamorphoses of Ovid. Translated in English Blank 
Verse. By HE~RY KI~G, ?ri.A., Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford, and of 
the Inner Temple, Banister-at-Law. Crown 8vo, 1os. 6d. 

KING LAKE. H istory of the Invasion of the Crimea. By A. W . 
KINOLAKE. Cabinet "Edition, revised . With an Index to the Complete Work. 
Illustrated with Maps and Plans. Complete in 9 Vols. , crown 8vo, at 6s. each. 

History of the I nvasion of the Urimea. Demy 8vo. 
Vol. VI. Winter Troubles . With a Map, r6s. Vols. VII. and VIII. From 
the Morrow of Inkerman to the Death of Lord Raglan. With an I ndex to 
the Whole Work. With Maps and P lans . 28s. 

Eothen. A New Edition , uniform with the Cabinet Edition 
of the ' H istory of the Invasion of the Crimea,' price 6s . 
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KNEIPP. l\Iy Wa.ter-Cure. A~ Tes~ed through more than T hirty 
Years, and Descnhed for the Healmg of Diseases and the Preservation of Health. 
By SERASTIAN KNEIPP, Parish Priest of Worishofen (Bavaria). With a Portrait 
and other illustrations. Authorised English Translation from the Thirtieth 
German Edition, by A. de F. Crown 8vo, ss. 

KNOLLYS . The Elements of Field-A.rtillery. Designed for the 
Use of Infantry and Cavalry Officers. By HE~RY KNoLLYS, Captain Royal 
Artillery; Author of 'From Sedan to Saarbrilck,' Editor of' Incidents in the 
Sepoy War,' &c. With Engravings. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

LAJ\IINGTON. In the Days of the Dandies. By the late Lord 
L..urrxGTOX. Crown 8vo. Illustrated CO\er, IS. ; cloth~ IS. 6d. 

LAWLESS. Hurrish : a Study. By the Hon. EMILY LAWLESS, 
Author of' A Chelsea Householder,' &c. Fourth Edition, crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

LA WSOR. Spain of To-day : A Descriptive, Industrial, and Finan
cial Survey of the Peninsula, with a full account of the Rio Tinto Mines. By 
W. R. LAWSON. Crown 8vo, 3s 6d. 

LEES. A Handbook of the Sheriff and Justice of Peace Small 
Debt Courts. evo, 7S. 6d. 

L IGHTFOOT. Studies in Philosophy. By the Rev. J. LIGHTFOOT, 
M. A. , D.Sc., Vicar of Cross Stone, Todmorden. Cro·wn 8vo, 4s. 6d. 

LIXDSAY. The Progressh·eness of l\Iodern Christian Thought. 
By J.al~Es Lr~-nS\"l, :\I A., B. D., B.Sc., F.R S.E., F.G.S. Crown 8vo, 6s., 

LLOYD. Ireland under the Land League. A ~ arrati\e of Personal 
Experiences. By CLIFFCRD LLoYD, Special Resident Magistrate. Post 8vo, 6s. 

L OCKHART. ~ovels by LAUREXCE \V . .ill. LocKHART. See 
Blackwoods' Xew Series of Three-and-Sixpenny £\ovels on page 5· 

L ORi l\lER. The Institutes of Law : A Treatise of the Principles 
of Jurisprudence as determined by Nature. By the late J .A~IES LoRI:MER, 
Professor of Public Law and of the Law of Nature and Nations in the Uni
\ersity of Edinburgh. :New Edition, revised and much enlarged. 8vo, I8s. 

The Institutes of the Law of ~ ations. A Treatise of the 
Jural Relation of Separate Political Communities. In 2 vols. 8vo. Volume 
I., price 16s. Volume II., price 2os. 

LO\E. Scottish Church niu"ic. It~ Con1po~ers and Sources. With 
Musical illustrations. By J.aMES LovE. Post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

1I'C0~1BIE. Cattle and. Cattle-Breeders. By \YILLI~ ni'COMBIE, 
Till~·four. Kew Edition, enlarged, with :lremoir of the Author. By JA...\IES 
M.acDOX.ALD, of the 'Farming "\Yorld.' Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

~LA ORAE. A Handbook of Deer -Stalking. By ALEXANDER 
.MACRA E, late Forester to Lord Henry Bentinck. With Introduction by 
HoRATIO Ross, Esq. Fcap. 8vo, with two Photographs from Life. 3s. 6d. 

~I'CRIE. \Yorks of the Rev. Thomas 1I'Crie, D.D. Uniform Edi
tion. Four vols. crown 8vo, 24S. 

Life of John Knox. Containing Illustrations of the His
tory of the Refonnation in Scotland. Crown 8vo, 6s. Another Edition, 3s. 6d. 

Life of An drew ~lel ville. Containing Illustrations of the 
Ecclesiastical and Literary History of Scotland in the Sixteenth and Seven
teenth Centuries. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

History of the Progress and Suppression of the Reforma
tion in Italy in the Sixteenth Century. Crown 8vo, 4s. 

History of the Progress and Suppression of the Reforma
tion in Spain in the Sixteenth Century. Crown 8vo, 3S. 6d. 

Lectures on the Book of Esther. Fcap. 8vo, ss. 
11AC DONALD. A 1Ianual of the Criminal Law (Scotland) Pro

cedure Act, I887. By :NoR~JAN DoRAN MACDONALD. Revised by the LoRD 
JUSTICE-CLERK. 8VO, cloth, IOS. 6d. 

}fACGREGOR. Life and Opinions of 1Iajor-General Sir Charles 
])facGregor, K.C.B., C.S.I., C.I.E , Quartermaster-General .of India .. From 
his Letters and Diaries. Edited by LADY M.acGREGOR. W1th Portraits and 
Maps to illustrate Campaigns in which he was engaged. 2 vols. 8vo, 35s. 
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M'INTOSH. The Book of the Garden. By CHARLES 1\I'lNTOSH, 
formerly Curator of the Royal Gardens of his Majesty the King of the Belgians , 
and lately of those of his Grace the Duke of Buccleuch, K.G., at Dalkeith Pal
ace. 2 vols. royal 8vo, with I 350 Engravings. .£4, 7S. 6d. Vol. I. On the 
Formation of Gardens and Construction of Garden Edifices. £2, IoS. 

Vol. Il. Practical Gardening. £I, I7S. 6d. 
~1ACINTYRE. Hindu-Koh: "'\Vanderings and Wild Sports on and 

beyond the Himalayas. By Major-General DoNALD MACINTYRE, V.C., late 
Prince of Wales' Own Goorkhas, F.R.G.S. Dedicated to Il.R.H. The Prince of 
Wales. New and Cheaper Edition, revised, with numerous IllustratiOns, 
post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

~IACKAY. A Sketch of the Hi~tory of Fife ancl Kinross. A 
Study of Scottish History and Character. By lE. J. G. :MACKAY, Sheriff of 
these Counties. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

~fACKAY. A Manual of l\Iodern Geography; ~Iathematical, Phys
ical, and Political. By the Rev. ALEXANDER MACKAY, LL.D., F.R.G.S. uth 
Thousand, revised to the present time. Crown 8vo, pp. 688. 7s. 6d. 

Elements of 11odern Geography. 55th ,-fhousand, re
vised to the present time. Crown 8vo, pp. 3oo, 3s. 

The Intermediate Geography. Intended as an Intermediate 
Book between the Author's 'Outlines of Geography' and' Elements of Geo
graphy.' Seventeenth Edition, revised. Crown 8vo, pp. 238, 2s. 

Outlines of ~Iodern Geography. I 88th Thousand, revised 
to the present time. r8mo, pp. II8, IS. 

First Steps in Geography. 105th Thousand. I 8mo, pp. 
s6. Sewed, 4d. ; cloth, 6d. 

Elements of Physiography anu Physical Geography. 
With Express Reference to the Instructions issued by the Science and Art 
Department. 3oth Thousand, revised. Crown 8vo, IS. 6d. 

Facts and Dates; or, the Leading Events in Sacred and 
Profane History, and the Principal Facts in the various Physical Sciences. 
For Schools and Private Reference. New Edition. Crown 8vo, 3S. 6d. 

~fACKAY. An Old Scots Brigade. Being the History of I\lackay's 
Regiment, now incorporated with the Royal Scots. With an Appendix con
taining many Original Documents connected with the History of the Regi
ment. By JoHN .MACKAY (late) OF HERRIESDALE. Crown 8vo, ss. 

AfACKENZIE. 8tudies in Roman Law. \Vith Comparative Views 
of the Laws of France, EnJland, and Scotland. By LoRD MACKENZIE, one of 
the Judges of the Court of Session in Scotland. Sixth Edition, Edited by 
J OHN KIRKPATRTCK, Esrt .. M. A., LL B., Advocate, Professor of History in 
the University of EdinbW'gh. 8\·o, 12~. 

M'KERLIE. Gallo,vay: Ancient and l\Iodern. An Account of the 
Historic Celtic District. By P. H. ~I'KERLIE, F.S.A. Scot., F.R.G.S., &c. 
Author of' Lands and their Owners in Galloway.' Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

1\l'PHERSO:N. Golf and Golfers. Past and Present. By J. G. 
:M' PHERSO~, Ph. D., &c. With an Introduction by the Right Hon. A. J. 
BALFOUR, and a Portrait of the Author. Fcap. 8vo, I·. 6d. 

1\IAIN. Three Hundred English Sonnets. Chosen and Edited by 
DAYID M. ~lAIN. Fcap. 8vo, 6s. 

~IAIR. A Digest of Laws and Decisions, Ecclesiastical and Civil, 
relating to the Constitution, Practice, and Affairs of the Church of Scotland. 
With Notes and Forms of Procedure. By the Rev. WILLIAM MAIR, D.D. 
Minister of the Parish of Earls ton. Crown 8vo. With Supplements, 8s. ' 

~fARl\IORNE. The Story is told by .A.DOLPHUS SEGRA VE, the 
youngest of three Brothers. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

MARSHALL. French Home Life. By FREDERIC MARSHALL, 
Author of 'Claire Brandon. ' Second Edition. ss. 

It Happened Yesterday. A Novel. Crown 8vo, 6s. 
~1ARSH11AN. History of India. From the Earliest Period to the 

Close of the India Company's Government; with an Epitome of Subsequent 
Events. By JoHN CLARK MARSHMAN, C.S.I. Abridged from the Author's 
larger work. Second Edition, revised. Crown 8vo, with Map, 6s. 6d. 
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MARTI N . Goethe's Faust. Part I. Translated by Sir THEODORE 
MARTI~, K . C. B. SecondEd., crown 8vo, 6s. Ninth Ed., fcap. 8vo, 3s . 6d. 

--- Goethe's Faust. Part II . Translated into English Verse. 
Second Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo, 6s. 

The Works of Horace. Translated into English \7' erse 
with Life and Notes. 2 vols. New Edition, crown 8vo, zrs. ' 

Poems and Ballads of Heinrich Heine. Done into Eng
lish Verse. Second Edition. Piinted on papier t'e1'ge, crown 8vo, ss. 

The Song of the Bell, and other Translations from Se hill er, 
Goethe, Uhland, and Others. Crown 8Yo, 7s. 6d. 

Oatullus. With Life and X otes. Second Ed., post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
Aladdin : A Dramatic Poem. By ADAM 0EHLEXSCHLAE

GER. Fcap. 8vo, ss. 
Correggio : A Tragedy. By 0EHLENSCHLAEGER. With 

Notes. Fcap. 8\To, 3s. 
King Rene's Daughter: A Danish Lyrical Drama. By 

HE~"'"RIK HERTz. Second Edition, fcap., zs. 6d. 

MART I~. On some of Shakespeare's Fen1ale Characters. In a 
Series of Letters. By HELEXA FaUCIT, LADY MARTL~. Dedicated by per
mission to H er Most Gracious .Majesty the Queen. ~ .. ew Edition, enlarJed. 
8vo, with Portrait by Lane, 7s. 6d. 

MATHESO~. Can the Old Faith Live with the New· ·? or the 
Problem of Evolution and Revelation. By the Rev. GEORGE MATHEsos, D.D. 
Third Edition. Crown Svo, 7s. 6d. 

The Psalmist and the Scienti~t; or, ~Iodern \l alue of the 
Religious Sentiment. N"ew and Cheaper Edition. Crown 8vo, ss . 

Spiritual Development of St Paul. 3d Edition. Cr. Sv·o, 5<;. 
Sacred Son~-;. ..... T ew and Cheaper Edition. Cr. Svo, 2~. 6d. 

MA""CRICE. The Balance of niilitary Power in Europe. An 
Examination of the War Resources of Great Britain and the Continental States. 
By Colonel l\1.AURICE, R. A., Professor of Military Art and History at the Royal 
Staff College. Crown Svo, with a Map. 6s. 

n:LA. ... ~\VELL. nieridiana: X oontide E 'lys. B.r ir HERBERT E. 
:JU.xwELL, Bart., M.P., F.S.A., &c., At..tho1 of 'Passages in the Life of Sir 
Lucian Elphin,' &c. Po ·t 8\'0, 7~ · 6d. 

MEREDYTH. The Brief for the GoYern1nent, 1886-92. A Hand
book for Conservative and Unionist Writers, Speaker~, &c. Second Edition. 
By W. H. MEREDYTH. Crown 8vo, 2S. t1d. 

MICHEL. A Critical Inquiry into the Scottish Language. With 
the view of Illustrating the Rise and Pro~re')s of Ci\·ilisation in Scotland. By 
FRA~CISQUE-.MICHEL, F.S.A. Lond. and Scot., Correspondant de l'Institut de 
France, &c. 4to. printed on hand-made paper, and bound in Roxburghe, 66s. 

MI CHIE. The Larch : Being a Practical Treatise on its Uulture 
and General Management. By CHRISTOPHER Y. MICHIE, Forester,Cullen House. 
Crown 8vo, with Illustrations. New and Cheaper Edition, enlarged, ss. 

The Practice of Forestry. Cr. 8vo, "·ith Illustrations. 6s. 
1fiDDLETO~. The Story of Alastair Bhan Con1yn ; or, The 

Tragedy of Dunphail. A Tale of Tradition and Romance. By the Lady 
MrnDLETo:s-. Square Svo ros. Cheaper Edttion. 5~. 

l\1ILLER. Landscape Geology. A Plea for the tudy of Geology by 
Lands rape Painters. By H uoa :\!ILLER, of H.~I. Geoloo"ical Survey. Cr. 8vo, 3s. 
Cheap Edition, !Japer cover, rs. 

niiL~E . HO JlE. ~Iamn1a's Black Nurse Stories. West Indian 
Folk-lore. By :MARY PA~IELA Mrr...~E-HO:llE. With six full-page tinted Illus
trations. Small 4to, ss. 

MINTO. A n:lanual of English Prose Literature, Biographical 
and Critical: designed mainly to show Characteristics of Style. By W. ?th~To , 

M.A. , Professor of Logic in the University of Aberdeen. Third Edition , 
revised. Crown 8vo, 7s . 6d. 
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~IINTO. Characteristics of English Poets, from Chaucer to Shirley. 
New Editwn. revised. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

A10IR. Life of Mansie Wauch, Tailor in Dalkeith. By D. :11. 
MorR. With 8 Illustrations on Steel, by the late GEORO E CRUIKBHANK. 
Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. Another Edition, fcap. 8vo, IS. 6d. 

MO.l\1ERIE. Defects of ~fodern Christianity, and other SermonE. 
By ALFRED WrLLIA)IS ::M:ol'rlERIE, M.A., D.Sc., LL.D. 4th Edition. Cr. 8vo, ss. 

The Basis of Religion. Being an Examination of Natural 
Religion. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, 28. 6d. 

The Origin of Evil, and other Sermons. Seventh Edition, 
enlarged. Crown 8vo, ss. . 

Personality. The Beginning and End of Metaphysics, and 
a Necessary Assumption in all Positive Philosophy. Fourth Ed. Cr. 8vo, 3s. 

Agnosticism. Fourth Edition, Revised. Crown 8vo, SS: 
Preaching and Hearing; and other Sermons. Th1rd 

Edition, Enlarged. Crown 8vo, ss. 
Belief in God. Thir<l Edition. Crown 8vo, 3s. 
Inspiration; and other Sermons. SecondEd. Cr. 8vo, ss. 
Church and Creed. Second Edition. Crown 8vo, 4s. 6d. 

110 ~TAG UE. Campaigning in South Africa. Reminiscences of 
an Officer in I879· By Captain W. E. MONTAGUE, 94th Regiment, Author of 
'Claude Meadowleigh,' &c. 8vo, IOS. 6d. 

~10NTALE~IBERT. Memoir of Count de Montalembert. A 
Chapter of Recent French History. By Mrs 0LIPHANT, Author of the 'Life 
of Ed ward Irving,' &c. 2 vols. crown 8vo, £I, 4s. 

~!ORISON. Sordello. An Outline Analysis of 1Ir Browning's 
Poem. By JEAXIE MoRrsox, Author of 'The Purpose of the Ages,' 'Ane 
Booke of Ballades,' &c. Crown 8vo, 3s. 

Selections fron1 Poems. Cro,vn 8vo, 4s. 6d. 
There as Here. Cro,vn 8vo, 3s. 

'* * A limited impression on handmade paper, bound in vellum, 7s. 6d. 
"Of Fifine at the Fair," "Christn1as Eve and Easter Day,'' 

and other of Mr Browning's Poems. Crown 8vo, 3s. 
~IOZLEY. E says fron1 'Blackvrood.' By the late ANNE 1\IozLEY, 

Author of' Essa~ son Social Su~jects'; Editor of' The Letters and Correspond
ence of Cardinal Xe'' man,' 'Letters of the ReY. J. B. JHozley,' &c. With a 
l\Iemoir by her Sister, FA~NY :MozLEY. P ost 8vo, 7s. 6cl. 

MU:XRO. On \ raluation of Property. By WILLiil! 1\IUNRO, 1\I.A., 
Her Majesty's Assessor of Railways and Canals for Scotland. Second Edition. 
Revised and enlarged. 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

~IURDOCR. ~Ianual of the Law of Insolvency and Bankruptcy : 
Comprehending a Summary of the Law of Insolvency, Notour Bankruptcy, 
Composition- contracts, Trust-deeds, Cessios, and Sequestrations; and the 
Winding-up of Joint-Stock Companies in Scotland; with Annotations on the 
various Insolvency and Bankruptcy Statutes; and with Forms of Procedure 
applicable to these Subjects. By J AMES MuRDOCH, Member of the Faculty of 
Procurators in Glasgow. Fifth Edition, Revised and Enlarged, Svo, £I, IoS. 

1fY TRIVIAL LIFE AND MISFORTUNE: A Gossip with 
no Plot in Particular. By A PLAIN WoMAN. Cheap Ed., crown Svo, 3s. 6d. 

By the SAME AUTHOR. 
POOR NELLIE. Cheap Edition. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

NAPIER. The Construction of the Wonderful Canon of Logar
ithms. By JoHN NAPIER of Merchiston. Translated, with Notes, and a 
Catalogue of Napier's Works, by WILLIAM RAE MACDONALD. Small 4to, ISS. 
A few large-paper copies on Whatman paper, 3os. 

NEA VES. Songs and Verses, Social and Scientific. ·By an Old 
Contributor to 'Maga.' By the Hon. Lord NEAVES. Fifth Ed., fcap. Svo, 4s. 

·-- The Greek Anthology. Being Vol. XX. of 'Ancient 
Classics for English Readers.' Crown 8vo, 2S. 6d. 
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NICHOLSON. .A. 1\fanual of Zoology, for the Use of Students. 
With a General Introduction on the Principles of Zoology. By HENRY AL
LEYN& NrCHOLSON, M.D., D.Sc., F.L.S., F.G.S., Regius Professor of Natural 
History in the University of .Aberdeen. Seventh Edition, rewritten and 
enlarged. Post 8vo, pp. 956, with 555 Engravings on Wood, r8s. 

-- Text-Book of Zoology, for the Use of Schools. Fourth Edi
tion, enlarged. Grown 8vo, with r88 Engravings on Wood, 7S. 6d. 

Introductory Text-Book of Zoology, for the Use of Junior 
Classes. Sixth Edition, revised and enlarged. with r66 Engravings, 3s. 

Outlines of Natural History, for Beginners; being Descrip
tions of a P rogressive Series of Zoological Types. Third Edition, with 
Engravings, rs. 6d. 

A ~fanual of Palreontology, for the Use of Students. 
With a General Introduction on the Principles of P alreontology. By Profes~or 
H. ALLEYNE NrCHOLSON and RICHARD LlDEKKER, B.A. Third Edition. Re
written and greatly enlarged. 2 vols. 8vo, with Engravings,£ 3, 3s. 

--- The Ancient Life-History of the Earth. An Outline of 
the Principles and Leading Facts of Palreontological Science. Crown 8vo, 
with 276 Engravings, ros. 6d. 

On the "Tabulate Corals'' of the Palreozoic Period, \rith 
Critical Descriptions of Illustrative Species. Illustrated with 15 Litho
graph Plates and numerous Engravings. Super-royal 8vo,2rs. 

Synopsis of the Classification of the Animal King
dom. 8vo, with ro6 Illustrations, 6s. 

On the Structure anu Affinities of the Genus 1\lonticuli
pora and its Sub-Genera, with Critical Descriptions of Illustrati\e • 1 eciEs. 
Illustrated with numerous Engravings on wood and lithograph ed Plates. 
Snper-royal 8vo, r8s. 

NICHOLSON. Communion with Heaven, and other Sermons. 
By the late }lAXWELL NrcHOLSON. D. D. Crown 8vo, ss. 6d. 

Rest in Jesus. Sixth Edition. Fcap. 8vo, 4s. 6d. 
~ICHOLSON. A Treatise on l\Ioney, and Es~ays on Present 

Monetary Problems. By JosEPH SHIELD XrcHOLSON, 1tf.A., D.Sc., Professor 
of Commercial and Political Economy and Mercantile Law in the University 
of Edinburgh. Svo, ros. 6d. 

Thoth. A R omance. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, 4s. 6d. 
A Dreamer of Drean1s. A :fiiodern Ron1ance. Second 
Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

~ICOLSO;{ AXD 1\IURE. A Handbook to the Local Govern
ment (Scotland) Act, r889. With Introduction, Explanatory Kotec;, and 
Index. By J. BADEXACH :NrcoLsox, Advocate, Counsel to the Scotch Educa
tion Department, and W. J. :Ml:"RE, Ad Yocate, Legal Secretary to the Lord 
Advocate for Scotland. Ninth Reprint. 8vo, ss. 

OLIPHANT. ~Iasollam: a Problem of the Period. A Novel. 
By LACREXCE 0LIPHANT. 3 vols. post 8vo, 25s. 6d 

Scientific Religion ; or, Higher Possibilitie~ of Life and 
Practice through the Operation of Natural Forces. Second Edition. 8vo, r6s. 

Altiora Peto. Cheap Edition. Crown 8vo, hoards, 2s. 6d . ; 
cloth, 3s. 6d. Illnstr~teCL Edition. Crown 8vo, cloth, 6s. 

Piccadilly. With Illu~trations by Richard Doyle. New 
Edition, 3s. 6d. Cheap Edition, boards. 2S. 6d. 

Episodes in a Life of Adventure ; or, 1Ioss from a Rolling 
Stone. Fifth Edition. Post 8vo, 6s. 

Haifa: Life in :lliodern Palestine. 2d Edition. 8vo, 7s. 6cL 
-- The Land of Gilead. With Excursions in the Lebanon. 

With Illustrations and ~laps. De my 8vo, 21 s. 
n1emoir of the Life of Laurence Oliphant, and of Alice 

Oliphant, his Wife. By )frs M. 0. W. OLIPHANT. Seventh Edition. In 2 vols. 
post 8vo, with Portraits. 21~. 

PoPULAR EnrTiox. With a New Preface. Post 8Yo. With Portraits, 7s. 6d. 
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OLIPHANT. Katie Stewart. By 1\frs 0 LIPHANT. zs. 6d. 
Two Stories of the Seen and the Unseen. The Open Door 

-Old Lady Mary. Paper Covers, IS. 

Sons and Daughters. Cro,vn 8vo, 3s. 6d. 
Diana Trelawny : The History of a Great ~1istake. 2 vols. 

Crown 8vo, 17s. 
OLIPHANT. Notes of a Pilgrimage to J erusalem and the Holy 

Land. By F. R. 0LIPHANT. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. . 
ON SURREY HILLS. By "A SoN OF THE 1\fARSHES." Th1rd 

Edition. Crown 8vo, 68. 
Bv TITE SA:'IIE AuTHOR. 

Annals of a Fishing Village. Edited by J .. A. OwEN. 
Cheap Edition. Crown 8vo, 68. With 7 full-page Illust.ratwn~, 78. 6d. 

Within an Hour of London To,vn. A1nong \V1hl B1rcls and 
their Haunts. Crown 8vo, 68. · . . . . 

OSSIAN. The Poems of Ossian in the Or1g1nal Gaelic. W1th a 
Literal Translation into English, and a Dissertation on the Authenticity of the 
Poems. By the Rev. ARCHIBALD CLERK. 2 vols. imperial 8vo, £I, IIS. 6d. 

OSW ALD. By Fell and Fjord ; or, Scenes and Studies in I celand. 
By E. J. OswALD. Post 8vo, with Illustrations. 78. 6d. 

PAGE. Introductory Text-Book of Geology. By DAVID PAGE, 
LL.D., Professor of Geology in the Durham University of Physical Science 
Newcastle, a.nd Professor LAPWORTII of Mason Srienl'e College, Birmiugham. 
With Engravings and Glossarial Index. Twelfth Edition. Revised and En 
l arged . 3s. 6d. 

Advanced Text-Book of Geology, Descriptive and Ind UF
trial. With Engravings, and Glossary of Scientific Terms. Sixth Edition, re
vised and enlarged, 7S. 6d. 

Introductory Text-Book of Physical Geography. 1Vith 
Sketch-Maps and Illustrations. Edited by Professor LAP WORTH, LL.D., F .G.S., 
&c., Mason Science College, Birmmgham. 12th Edition . 28. 6d. 

Advanced Text - Book of Physical Geography. Third 
Edition, Revised and Enlarged by Prof. L APWORTH. With Engravings . ss. 

PATON. Spindrift . By Sir J. NoEL PATON. Fcap., cloth, 5s. 
Poems by a Painter. Fcap., cloth, 5s. 

P ... '-\.TON. Body and Soul. A Romance in Transcendental Path
ology. By FREDERICK NoEL PATON. Third Edition. Crown 8vo, IS. 

P ATR I OK. The Apology of Origen in Reply to OeL us. A 
Chapter in the History of Apologetics. By Rev. J. P ATRICK, B.D. Post 
Bvo, 7s. 6<1. 

PATTER 'ON. Essays in History and Art. By R. HoGARTH 
PA'M'ERSON. 8vo, x2s. 

The New Golden Age, and Influence of the Precjous 
Metals upon the World. 2 vols. 8vo, 318. 6d. 

PAUL. Hi~tory of the Royal Company of Archers, the Queen's 
Body-Guard for Scotland. By J A.MES BALFOUR PAUL, Advocate of the Scottish 
Bar. Crown 4to, with P ortraits and other Illustrations. £2, 28. 

PEILE. Lawn Tennis as a Game of Skill. With latest r evjsed 
Laws as phyed by the Best Clubs. By CaptainS. C. F. PEILE, B.S.C. Cheaper 
Edition, fcap. cloth, IS. 

PETTIGREW. The Handy Book of Bees, and their Profitab l e 
!danagement. By A. P ETTIGREW. Fifth Edition, Enlarged, with Engrav 
mgs. Crown 8vo, 38. 6d. 

PHILIP. The Function of Labour in the Production of Wealth. 
By ALEXANDER PHILIP, LL.B., Edinburgh. Crown Svo, 3s. 6d 

PHILOSOPHICAL CLASSICS FUR ENGLISH READERS. 
Edited by WILLIAM KNIGHT, LL. D. , Professor of Moral Philosophy, Uni
versity of St Andrews. In crown 8vo volumes, with portraits, price 38. 6d. 

[For list of Volumes published, see :fClge 2. 
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POLLOK. The Course of Time: A Poem. By RoBERT PoLLOK, 
A.M. Small f?ap. 8vo, cloth gilt, 2S. 6d. Cottage Edition, 32mo, 8d. The 
Same, cloth, gilt edges, rs. 6d. Another Edition, with Illustrations by Birket 
Foster and others, fcap., cloth, 3s. 6d., or with edges gilt, 4s. 

PORT ROYAL LOGIC. Translated from the French ; ·with Intro
duction, Notes, and Appendix. By THO:M.a.s SPENCRR BAYNES, LL. D. , Pro
fessor in the University of St Andrews. Tenth Edition, r2mo, 4s. 

POTTS AND DARNELL. Aditus Faciliores : An easy Latin Con
struing Book, with Complete Vocabulary. By the late A. W. PoTTs, M.A., 
LL. 0. , and the Rev. C. DARNELL, M.A., Head-Master of Cargilfield Prepar&.
tory School, Edinburgh. Tenth Edition, fleap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Aditus Faciliores Graeci. An easy Greek Construing Book, 
with Complete Vocabulary. Fourth Edition, fcap. 8vo, 3~. 

POTT . School ermons. By the l ate ALEXANDER WM. PoTTS, 
LL.D., First Head-:Master of Fettes College. With a Memoir and Portrait. 
Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

PRINGLE . The Live-Stock of the Farm. By RoBERT 0. PRINGLE. 
Third Edition. Revised and Edited by JA:llES MACDONALD Cr. 8vo, 78. 6d. 

PUBLIC GE~ERAL STATUTES AFFEC TING S COTLAND 
from 1707 to r847, with Chronological Table and Index. 3 vols. large 8Yo, £3, 3s. 

PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES .AFFECTING SCOTLAND, 
COLLECTION OF. Published Annually with General Index. 

RADIU ... -\.L CURE FOR IRELAXD, The. A Letter to the P eople 
of England and Scotland concerning a new Plantation. With 2 Maps. 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

RAE. The yrian Church in India. By GEORGE niiLNE RAE, ~LA., 
Fellow of the UniYersity of )fadras; late Professor in the Madras Christian Col
lege. With 6 full-page Illustrations. Post 8Yo, ros. 6d. 

RA~ISAY. Scotland and Scotsmen in the Eighteenth Century. 
Edited from the MSS. of JoHN RA..:llSAY, Esq of Ochtertyre, by ALEXANDER 
ALLARDYCE, Author of 'Memoir of Admiral Lord Keith, K.B., ' &c. 2 vols. 
8vo, 3rs. 6d. 

RA~KIN. A Handbook of the Church of Scotland. By JAMES 
Ra.NKI~, D. D., Minister of ~futhill; Author of 'Character Studies in the 
Old Testament,' &c. An entirely New aud much Enlarged Edition. Crown 
8vo, with 2 ~laps, 7s. 6d. 

The Ureed in Scotland. An Exposition of the Apostles' 
Creed. With Extracts from Archbishop Hamilton's Catechism of 1552, John 
Cahin's Catechism of 1556, and a Catena of Ancient Latin and other Hymns. 
Post 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

First Con1n1union L ec:;sons. 23d Edition. Paper CoYer, 2cl. 
RECORDS OF THE TERCENTE~ARY FESTIVAL OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF EDI~BURGH. Celebrated in April r884. Published 
under the Sanction of the Senatus Academicus. Large 4to, £2, r2s. 6d 

ROBERT~ 0~. The Early Religion of Israel. A set forth by 
Bil,lical Writers and )fodetn Critical Historians. Being the Baird Lecture for 
r888-89. By J AMFS RoBERT~ox, D. D., Professor of Oriental Languages in 
the Unh·ersity of Glasgow. Crown 8vo, 1os. 6d. 

ROBERTSON. Orellana, and other Poems. By J. LoGIE RoBERT
so~. ~f. A. Fcap. 8vo. Printed on hand-made paper. 6s. 

ROBERTSOX. Our Holiday Among the Hills. By J AMES and 
J A~FT LooiE RoBERTSo~. Frap. 8vo, 3s 6d. 

ROBERTSOX. Essays and Sermons. By the l ate W. RoBERTSoN, 
B. D., )finister )f the parish of Sprouston. With a :\Iemoir and Portrait. Crown 
8YO, 5S . 6d. 

ROSCOE. Rambles with a Fishing-rod. By E. S. RoscoE. Crown 
8vo, 4s. 6d. 

ROSS. Old Scottish R egimental Colours. B y ANDREW Ross, 
S.S.C., Hon. Secretary Old Scottish Regimental Colours Committee. Dedi· 
ratPd hy Snecial Permission to Her Majesty the Queen. Folio. £2, r2s. 6d. 

RUSSELL. The Haigs of B emer syde. A Family History. By 
JoHN RussELL. Large 8vo, with I llustrations. 2rs. 
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R USSELL. Fragments from l\Iany Tables. Being the Recollections of 
some Wise and Witty Men and Women. By GEo. RussELL. Cr. 8vo, 4s. 6d. 

RUTLAND. Notes of an Irish Tour in 1846. By the DuKE OF 
RuTLAND, G. C. B. (Lord JoHN MANNERS). New Edition . Crown 8vo, 2S. 6d. 

Correspondence bet\veen the Right HonLle. \Villiam Pitt 
and Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, I78I-I787. With In
troductory Note by John Duke of Rutland. 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

RUTLAND. Gems of German Poetry. Translated bytheDucHESS 
OF RUTLAND {Lady J OHN MANNERS). [New Edition in preparation. 

Impressions of Bad-Homburg. Comprising a Short Ac-
count of the Women's Associations of Germany under the Red Cross. Crown 
Bvo, IS. 6d. 

Some Personal Recollections of the Later Y ears of the E ar 1 
of Beacons field, K. G. Sixth Edition, 6d. 

Employment of Women in the Public Service. 6cl. 
Some of the Advantages of Easily Accessible Reading and 

Recreation Rooms, and Free Libraries. With Remarks on Starting and 
Maintaining Them. Second Edition, crown 8vo, IS. 

A Sequel to Rich 11en's Dwellings, and other Occasiona l 
Papers. Crown Svo, 2S. 6d. 

Encouraging Experiences of Reading and Recreation Rooms, 
Aims of Guilds, Nottingham Social Guild, Existing Institutions, &c., &c. 
Crown 8vo, rs. 

SCHILLER. Wallenstein. A Dramatic Poem. By FREDERICK 
voN SciiiLLER. Translated by C. G. A. LocKHART. Fcap. 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

SCOTCH LOCH FISHING. By "Black Palmer." Crown 8vo, 
interleaved with blank pages, 4s. 

SCOUGAL. Prisons and their Inmates ; or, Scenes from a Silent 
World. By FRANCIS ScouGAL. Crown 8vo, boards, 2S. 

SELLAR. l\Ianual of the Education Acts for Scotland. By the 
late ALEXA~DER CRAIG SELLAR, M.P. Eighth Edition. Revised and in 
g-reat part rewritten by J. EDWARD GRAHAM, B. A. Oxon., Advocate. 
With .ltules for the conduct of Elections, with Notes and Cases. With a 
Supplement, being the Acts of 1889 in so far as affecting the Education Acts. 
Bvo, I 2S . 6d. 

[SUPPLE:\IENT TO SELLAR'S 1tfAXUAL OF THE EDUCATION ACTS. 8vo, 2S.] 

SETH. Scottish Philosophy. A Comparison of the Scottish and 
German Answers to Hume . Balfour Philosophical Lectures, University of 
Edinburgh. By ANDREW SETH, ?.LA., Professor of Logic and Metaphysics 
in Edinburgh University. Second Edition. Crown 8vo, 5s. 

Hegelianism ancl Personality. Balfour Philosophical Lec
tures. Second Series. Crown Svo, ss. 

SETH. Freedom as Ethical Postulate. By J AMES SETH, :ThLA., 
George Munro Professor of Philosophy, Dalbousie College, Halifax, Canada. 
8vo, rs. 

SHADWELL. The Life of Colin Campbell, L ord Clyde. Illus 
trated by Extracts from his Diary and Correspondence. By Lieutenant. 
GP.neral SHADWELL, C.B. 2 vols. 8vo. With PortTait, Maps, and Plans. 36s. 

SHAND. Half a Century; or, Changes in 1\Ien and l\1anners. By 
ALEX. INsEs SHAND, Author of 'Against Time,' &c. Second Edition, 8vo, 
I2S. 6d. 

L etters from the West of Ireland. Reprinted from the 
'Times.' Crown Svo, ss. 

Kilcarra. A Novel. 3 vol s. crown 8vo, 2 s s. 6d. 
SHARPE. L etters from ancl to Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe. 

Edited by ALEXANDER ALLARDYCE, Author of 'lfemoir of Admiral Lord 
Keith, K.B.,' &c. With a Memoir by the Rev. W. K. R. BEDFORD. In two 
vols. 8vo. Illustrated with Etchings and other Engravings. £2, I2S. 6d. 

811\L l\fargaret Sim's Cookery. With an Introduction by L. B. 
W ALFORD, Author of 'Mr Smith : A Part of His Life,' &c. Crown 8vo, ss. 
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SKELTON. l\Iaitland of Lethington ; and the Scotland of ~Iary 
Stuart. A History. ByJoHx SKELTox, C.B., LL.D., Author of 'TheEssays 
of Shirley.' Demy Svo. 2 vols., 28s. 

The Handbook of Public Health. A Complete Edition of 
the Public Health and other ~anitary Acts relatin6 to Scotland. Annotated, 
and with the Rules, In:structions, and Deci ions of the Board ot uperYision 
brouJbt up to date with relatiYe forms. Svo. [S"'I' Ed·Wrm i 1 ll ..,1·ntion. 

upplement to Skelton' Handbook. The Administration 
of the Public Health Act in Counties. Svo, cloth, IS. 6d. 

The Local GoYernment ( cot]ancl) Act in Relation to Public 
H ealth. A Handy Guide for County and District Councillor , Medical Offi
cers, Sanitary Inspectors. and ~Iem1ers of Parochial Board::.. Secoud Edition. 
With a new Preface on appointment of Sanitary Officers. Crown oYo, 2S. 

SMITH. Thorndale ; or, The Conflict of Opinions. By \VILLIAM 
Sl!ITH, Author of' A Discourse on Ethics,' &c. New Edition. Cr. 8\o, I oS. 6d. 

Gravenhurst; or, Thoughts on Good and Evil. Second 
Edition, with Memoir of the Author. Crown 8vo, Ss. 

The Story of 1'\,.illia1n and Lucy Sn1ith. Edited by 
GEORGE ~IERRLUI. Large po t Svo, I2S. 6d. 

S)IITH. nien1oir of the Families of ni'Combie and Thonu~, 
originally M'Intosh and M'Thomas. Compiled f1om History and Tradition. 
By WILLIA.l! M'COMBIE S::mTH. With Illustrations. SYo, 7s. 6<1. 

S)[ITH. Greek Testament Lessons for Collebes, Schools, and 
PriYate Students, consisting cl.iefly of the Sern. m on tl.e Mount and the 
Parables of our Lord. 'Yith Notes and Essays. By the Rev. J. HuxTER 
S~nTH, ~LA., Kin~ Edward's School, Birmingham. Crown Svo, 6s . 

S~IITH. \Yritings by the \Vay. By JoHN CAMPBELL SMITH, 
:i\I.A., Sheriff-Substitute. Crown 8vo, gs. 

S~IITH. The Secretary for Scotland. Being a Statement of the 
Powers and Duties of the new Scottish Office. With a Short Historical 
Introduction and numerous references to important Administrative Docu
ments. By W. C. 8;\IITH, LL. B., Ad \Ocate. 8vo, 6s. 

SORLEY. The Ethics of Naturalism. Being the Shn"· Fellow·..,hip 
Lectures, I884. ByW. R. SoRLEY, M.A, Fellow ofTrinityColll 0 e, Cambridge, 
Professor of Logic and Philosophy in University Colle6~ of .... cuth Wales. 
Crown 8vo, 6s. . 

SPEEDY. Sport in the Highlands and Lowlands of Scotland "·1th 
Rod and Gun. By ToM SPEEDY. Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With 
Illustrati•msbyLieut.-Gen. HopeCrealocke, C. B., C. M. G., and others. 8vo, ISS· 

SPROTT. The Worship and Office of the Church of Scotland. 
By GEORGE W. SPROTT, D. D., Mini:-ter of N"orth Berwick. Crown 8'\·o, 6s. 

STAFFORD. How I SJ ent n1y Twentieth Year. Being a Record 
of a Tour Round the World, 1SS6-Si. By the l\fARClllONESS oF STAFfORD. 
With Illu trations. Thir 1 Edition, crown Svo, Ss. 6d. 

STARFORTH. \ Tilla Residences and Farm Architecture : A Series 
of Designs. By Joa~ STARFORTH, Architect. I02 Engravings. St;c nd Edi
tion, medium 4to, £2, I 7s. 6d. 

STATISTICAL ACCOUXT OF SCOTLAXD. Complete, with 
Index, I5 vols. 8vo, £16, I6S. 

Each County sold se1 arately, with Title, Index, and ~Iap. neatly bound in cloth. 
STEPHENS' BOOK OF THE FARnL Illu. tr·atcd " ·ith nluuer

ous P ortraits of Animals and Engravings of Implements, anu Plans of Farm 
Buildings. Fourth Edition. ReYised, and in great part rewritten by J.utES 
~L\CDOSALD, of the ' Farming World,' &c. Comvleto in Six Divisioual Vol
umes. bound in cloth, each IcS. 6d., or handsomely bound, in 3 volumes, with 
leather back and gilt top, £3, 3s. 

The Book of Farm In1plements and ~Iachines. By 
J. SLIGHT and R. ScoTT BuR:s-, Engineers. Edited by HEN"RY STEPIJENS. Large 
8vo. £2, 2S. 

STEVENSON. British Fungi. (Hymenomycete~ . ) By Rev. JoHN 
STEVENSON, Author of' Mycologia Scotia,' Hon. Sec . Cryptogamic SocictJ of 
Scotland. Vola. I. and II., post 8vo, with Illustrations, price I2S. 6d. each. 
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STEW ART. Advice to Purchasers of Horses. By JoHN STEWABT, 

V.S. New Edition. 28. 6d. 
Stable Economy. A Treatise on the Management of 

Horses in relation to Stabling. Grooming, Feeding, Watering, and Working. 
Seventh ELlition, fcap. 8vo, 6s. 6d. 

STE\VART. A Hebre\v (Jrannnar, \vith the Pronunciation, Syl
labtc Division and 'r onc o f the Words, and Quantity of the Vowel:>. By Rev. 
DuNcAN STEWART, D.D. Fourth Edition. 8vo, 3s. 6<1. 

STE\V.A.RT. Boethius : An Essay. By HuGH FRASER STEWART, 
.\l.A., Trinity College, Cambridge. Crown 8vo, 7<::. 6d. 

STODDAl{T. Angling Songs. By THOMAS Ton STODDART. New 
Edition, with a .1.\lemoir by .A.NNA M. STODDART. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

STOR~lON'l'H. Etymological and Pronouncing Dictionary of the 
.English Language. Including a very Copious Selection of Scientific Terms. 
For Use 1n Schools and Colleges, and as a Book of General Reference. By the 
Rev. J AMES SToR~tONTH. The Pronunciation carefully Revised by the Rev. 
P. H. PaELP, M.A. Cantab. Tenth Edition, Revised throughout. Crown 
8vo, pp. Boo. 7S 6d. 

Dictionary of the English Language, Pronouncing, 
Etymological, and Explanatory. Revised by the Rev. P. H. PHELP. Library 
Edition . Imperial Bvo, handsomely bound in half morocco, 31s. 6d. 

--- The School Etymological Dictionary and Word-Book. 
Fourth Edition. Fcap. 8vo, pp. 254. 2s. 

STORY. Nero; A Historical Play. By \V. W. STORY, Author of 
' Ro ba di Roma.' F cap. 8vo, 6s. 

--- Vallombrosa. Post 8vo, s s. 
--- Poems. 2 vols. fcap., 7s. 6d. 

Fiammetta. A Sun1mer Idyl. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
Conversations in a Studio. 2 vols. cro\vn 8vo, I 2s. 6<.1. 
Excursions in Art and Letters. Cro"·n 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

STRICKLAND. Life of Agnes Strickland. By her SISTER. 
Post 8vo, with Portrait engraved on Steel, r2s. 6d 

STURGIS. John-a- Dreams. A Tale. By JULIAN STURGIS. 
New Edition, crown 8vo) 3s. 6d. 

--- Little Comedies, Old and New. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
SUTHERLAND. Handbook of Hardy Herbaceous and Alpine 

Flowers, for general Garden Decoration. Containing Descriptions of up
wards of rooo Species of Ornamental Hardy Perennial and Alpine Plants; 
along with Concise and Plain Instructions for their Propagation and Culture . 
By WILLIAM SuTHERLAND, Landscape Gardener; formerly Manager of the 
H erbaceous Department at Kew. Crown 8vo, JS. 6d . 

TA YLOR. The Story of nfy Life. By the late Colonel 11EADOWS 
TAYLOR, Author of 'The Confessions of a Thug,' &c. &c. Edited by his 
Daughter. New and rheaper Edition, being the Fourth. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

TELLET. Pastor and Prelate. A Story of Clerical Life. By Roy 
TELLET, Author of ' The Outcasts,' &c. 3 vols. crown Bvo, 25s. 6d. 

THOLUCK. Hours of Christian Devotion. Translated from the 
German of A. Tholuck, D. D., Professor of Theology in the University of Hall e. 
By the Rev. RoBERT MENZIES, D. D. With a Prefare written for this Transla
tion by the Author. Second Edition, crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

THO "JISON. Handv Book of the Flower-Garden : being Practical 
Directions for the 'Propagation, Culture, and Arrangement of Plants in Flower
Gardens all the year round. With Engraved Plans. By DAVID THOMSON, 
Gardener to his Grace the Duke of Buccleuch, K.T., at Drumlanrig Fourth 
and ChP.aper melt tion, crown 8vo, ss. 

The Handy Book of Fruit-Cnlture under Glass: being 
a series of Elaborate Practical Treatises on the CultiYation and Forcing of 
Pines, Vines, Peaches, Figs, Melons, Strawberries, and Cucumbers. With En
gravings of Hothouses, &c. SecondEd. Cr. 8vo, JS. 6d. 
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TH0 1ISON. A Practical Treatise on the Cultivation of the Grape 
Vine. By WILLL\.M THOM:SON, Tweed Vineyards. Tenth Edition, 8vo, ss. 

THO~ISON. Cookery for the Sick and Convalescent. With 
Directions for the Preparation of Poultices, Fomentations, &c. By BARBAR.A 
THO::\ISON. Fcap. 8vo, rs. 6d. 

THORNTON. Opposites. A Series of Essays on the Unpopular 
Sides of Popular Questions. By LEWIS TBORNTON . 8vo, r2s. 6d. 

TOM CRINGLE'S LOG. A New Edition, with Illustrations. 
Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, ss. Cheap Edition, 2S. 

TRANSACTIONS OF THE HIGHLAND AND AGRI Cl.,.L
TUR.A.L SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND. P ublished annually, price ss 

TULLOOH. Rational Theology and Christian Philosophy in Eng
land in the Seventeenth Century. By JoHN TULLOCH, D.D., Principal of St 
Mary's College in the University of St Andrews; and one of her Majesty's 
Chaplains in Ordinary in Scotland. Second E<lition. 2 vols. 8vo, 16s. 

~fodern Theories in Philosophy and Religion. 8Yo, I ss. 
Luther, and other Leaders of the Reformation. Third 

Edition, enlarged. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 
~Iemoir of Principal Tulloch, D.D., LL.D. By ~lrs 

OLIPHA.NT, Author of 'Life of Ed ward Irving.' Third and Cheaper Edition 
8vo, with Portrait. 7s. 6d 

TWEEDIE. The Arabian Horse: his Country ancl People. \\.,.ith 
Portraits of Typical or Famous Arabian~, and numerous othc1 Illn~trations: 
also a :Map of the Country of the Arabian Horse, and a descripth e Glossary of 
Arabic words and proper names. By Colonel W. TWEEDIE, C. ' I., Bengal Staff 
Corps, H.B.~.'s Consul-General, Baghchd. (In the 1 ·css. 

VEITOH. Institutes of Logic. By JoHs V"EITCH, LL.D., Pro
fessor of Logic and Rhetoric in the Universitr of Glasgow. Post 8vo, r2s. 6d. 

The Feeling for Nature in Scottish Poetr~T. F1om the Ear
liest Times to the Present Day. 2 vols. fcap. Svo, in roxburghe binding. rss. 

:llierlin and Other Poen1s. Fcap. 8vo. 4s. 6cl. 
Knowing and Being. Essays in Philosophy. First Series. 

Crown Svo, 5s. 
VIRG IL. The .LEneid of ·virgil. Translated in EngliRh Blank 

Verse by G. K. RrcKARDs,M . .A..,and Lord RAVENRWORTH. 2Yols fcap. 8vo,ros. 
W ALFORD. Four Biographies from 'Blackwood': Jane Taylor, 

Hannah More, Elizabeth Fry, Mary Somerville. By L. B. 'WALFORD. Cro" n 
8vo, ss. 

W ARREX'S (SA~IUEL) WORKS :-
Diary of a Late Physician. Cloth, zs. 6d.; boards, 2s. 
Ten Thousand A-Year. Cloth, 3s. 6d.; boards, 2s. 6d. 
~ ow and Then. The Lily and the Bee. Intellectual and 11oral 

Development of the Present Age. 4s. 6d. 
E~says : Critical, Imaginative, and Juridical. 5 s. 

WARRE~. The Five Books of the Psalms. With 1\Iarginal RoteR. 
By Rev. SA~tl"EL L W A.RREN, Rector of Esher, Surrey; late Fellow, Dean, 
and Divinity Lecturer, Wadbam College, Oxford. Orown Svo, 5s. 

WEBSTER. The Angler and the Loop-Rod. By DAVID -n ... EBSTER. 
Crown 8vo, with Illustrations, 7s. 6d. 

WELLINGTON. Wellington Prize Essays on "the System of Field 
}fanreuvres best adapted for enal,Jing our Troops to meet a Continental Army." 
E lited byGeneralSirEDWARDBRl"CEHAMLEY, K.C.B.,R c.~LG. 8vo, I2S. 6d. 

WEXLEY. Socrates and Christ : A Study in the Philosophy of 
Religion. By R. ~I. WENLEY, M.A., Lecturer on Mental and Moral Philoso
phy in Queen }fargaret College, Glasgow; Examiner in Philosophy in the 
University of Glasguw. Crown 8vo, 6s. 
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\VEitNER. A Visit to Stanley's Rear-Guard at Major Bartte
lot's Camp on the Arnhwimi. With an Account of River-Life on the Congo 
By J. R. WERNEn., F.R. G.S., Engineer, late in the Service of the Etat In de
pendant du Congo. With Maps, Portraits, and other Illustrations. 8vo. 16s. 

WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY. l\1inutes of the Westminster As
sembly, while engaged in preparing their Directory for Church Government, 
Confession of Faith, and Catechisms (November 1644 to March 1649). Edited 
by the Rev. Professor ALEX. T. MITCHELL, of St Andrews, and the Rev. JoHK 
STRUTHERS, LL.D. With a Historical and Critical Introduction by Professor 
i\fitchell. 8vo, rss. 

WHITE. The Eighteen Christian Centuries. By the Rev . J AMES 
WHITE. Seventh Edition, post 8vo, with Index. 68. 

History of France, from the Earliest Times . Sixth T hou
sand, post Svo, with Index, 6s. 

WHITE. Archooological Sketches in Scotland-Kintyre and Knap
dale. By Colonel T. P. WHITE, R.E., of the Ordnance Survey. With numerous 
Illustrations. 2 vols. folio, £4, 4s. Vol. I., Kintyre, sold separately, £2, 28. 

The Ordnance Survey of the United Kingdom. A Popular 
Account. Crown 8vo, ss. 

\VILLIA~ISON. The Horticultural Exhibitors' Handbook. A 
Treatise on Cultivating, Exhibiting, and Judging Plants, .Flowers, Fruits, and 
Vegetables. By W. WrLLJA)ISON, Gardener. Revised by MALCOLM DuNN, Gar
dener to IIi<> Graee the Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry, Dalkeith Park. 
Crown 8vo, 3s. 6(l. 

WILLIA11SON. Poems of Nature and Life. 
WILLIA,rsoN, Minister of Kirkmaiden. Fcap. 8vo, 3s. 

By DAVID R . 

\VILLIAniSON. Light from Eastern Lands on the Lives of 
Abraham, Joseph, and :Moses. By Rev. Ar.Ex. WILLIAMSON, Author of 'The 
Missionary Heroes of the Pacific,' ' Sure and Comfortable Words,' 'Ask and 
Receive,' &c. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

WILLS AND GREENE. Drawing-room Dramas for Children. By 
W. G. WILLS and the Hon. Mrs GREENE. Crown 8vo, 6s. 

WILSON. Works of Professor Wilson. Edited by his Son-in-Law, 
Professor FERRIER. 12 vols. crown 8vo, £2, 8s. 

Christopher in his Sporting-Jacket. 2 vols., 8s . 
Isle of Palm~, City of the Plague, and other Poems. 4s. 
Lights and Shadows of Scottish Life, and other Tales. 4s. 
Essays, Critical and Imaginative. 4 vols., r6s. 

--The N octes Ambrosianoo. 4 vols. , r6s. 
Homer and his Translators, and the Greek Drama. 

\VINGATE. Lily N eil. A Poem. By DAVID WINGATE. 
8vo, 4s. 6d. 

[8vo, 4s. 
Crown 
Crown 

WORDSWORTH. The Historical Plays of Shakspeare. With 
Introductions and Notes . By CHARLES WoRDSWORTH, D.C.L., Bishop of S. 
Andrews. 3 vols. post 8vo, cloth, each price 7s. 6d., or handsomely bound in 
half-ralf, each price gs. gd. 

WORSLEY. Poems and Translations. By PHILIP STANHOPE 
WoRSLEY, ~f.A. Eiited by EnwARD WoRSLEY. 2d Ed., enlarged. Fcap. 8vo, 6s. 

YATE. England and Russia Face to Face in Asia. A Record of 
Travel with the Afghan Boundary Commission. By Captain A . C. YATE, 
Bombay Staff Corps. 8vo, with Maps and Illustrations, 2rs. 

Y ATE. Northern Afghanistan ; or, Letters from the Afghan 
Boundary Commission. By Major C. E. YATE, C.S.I., C.M.G. Bombay Staff 
Corps, F.R.G.S. 8vo, with Maps . r8s. 

YOUNG. A Story of Active Service in Foreign Lands. Compiled 
from letters sent home from South Africa, I ndia, and China, r856-r882. By 
Surgeon-General A. GRAHAM YouNG, Author of 'Crimean Cracks. ' Crown 
8vo, Illustrated, 7S. 6d. 

YULE. Fortification : for the Use of Officers in the Army, and 
Readers of Military History. By Col. YuLE, Bengal Engmeers . 8vo, with 
numerous Illustrations, zos. 6d . 
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